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ply not true," saId Jakub
"Maybe at some future date we
mIght put some sort of faclhty
or office bUIldIng there, but
nght now we are gOIng to bUIld
a parkIng lot"

What IS Important to remem-
ber, Jakub said, IS that there IS
a shortage of parking In the
area around Mack and Moross
By bUIldIng a parkIng lot, the
hospItal IS provldmg more
parkIng and not addmg a
structure that WIll Increase the
need for parkIng

Jakub saId that hospItal
authontIes were prepared to
purchase the land and lease It
back to AMC so that they could
continue to operate the Woods
Theater, but AMC offiCials
weren't Interested In that deal

"It's a matter of economIcs,"
SaId Stuffie "The Star
Southfield IS the wave of the
future It has 20 screens, supe-
nor sound and pIcture qualIty
and a new kInd of seatIng The
neIghborhood theater IS " thIng
o£the pa~t ..

Stume saId that the VVoods
was not among the cham's
metro DetrOIt largest money
makers or money loser~ The
problem, he SaId, was SImply
that thebe days people want to
go to larger and newpr the-
aters

------

Quote: "r thInk It IS Impor-
tant to gIve back to the
communIty that helped
you become the person
you are today"

See story, page 4A
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Age: 47

Home: Grosse POInte Farms

By Jim Sticldord
Staff Writer

It was a place where the CIn-
ematIc dreams of Grosse
Pomters played on for over 40
years But the Woods mOVIe
theater In Grosse POinte Woods
closed ItS doors forever on
Fnday, Oct 10, a VIctIm of
modern tImes and megaplex
mOVie palaces that have 25
screens shOWIng every film a
customer mIght want to see

AMC corporate spokesman
Sonny Stume saId that the
natIonal cham that has operat-
ed the Woods SInce the 1980s
Wlll no longer operate a mOVie
theater at that locatIon Greg
Jakub, dIrector of pubhc rela-
tIOns for St John HospItal,
SaId that the theater has been
purchased by the hospItal

AccordIng to J akub, the
bUIldIng WIll be demolIshed
and a surface street parkIng
lot, as opposed to a multI-level
parkIng deck, w111 be bUIlt on
the sIte He saId the hospItal
paId about $25 million f"or the
property, and about 400 park-
mg spaces Wlll be created for
patIents and VISItors to the
hospItal

"There has been a rumor
that St John IS puttIng a drug
rehabIlItatIOn faCIlIty where
the theater IS, but that IS slm-

Family: Smgle, one nephew,
Casey, four meces,
Lauren, Lindsey, EmIly
and Enn

Occupation: Vice presI-
dent, Comenca Bank

Fade to black:
Woods Theater
shuts doors

Photo by ')UZ\ Ikrc;.chback
Grosse Pointers were given a surprise on Friday, Oct.

10, when the Woods Theater closed its doors forever. The
movie house, a staple of the Grosse Pointe entertainment
scene for over 40 years. simply could not compete with
the new megapleJ: movie palaces being built in metro
Detroit, said a company spokesman.
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how to sell hIS property"

Colett was partIcularly upset
that more reSIdents didn't get
Involved to support saVIng the
house She fears that the
mtegnty of the Farms Wlll con-
tInUe to dImInIsh as more and
more hlstonc homes are razed

"You can eIther allow thIS
property to be demohshed or
subdIVIded and admIt that
mamtalnIng our hentage for
the future IS not a pnonty WIth
thiS councIl," she saId "Or you
can stnctly enforce the zonIng
we do have on the books and
actIvely encourage the preser-
vatIOn and reuse of thIs horne"

WaldmClr saId that the study
concluded that the house could
not be modified for reuse and
saId the counCIl IS very much
sensItIve to the protectIon of
hlstonc houses In the Farms
and the overall Integnty of the
Clt}

I

ment, "shouldn't you be wIllmg
to do your best to retam It for
future generatIons? As we lose
more and more of our hlstonc
homes In Grosse POInte Farms,
the remaInmg ones only
become more sIgnIficant"

The counCIl voted In favor of
the plan, WIth LIsa Gandelot
castmg the only dls~entIng
vote Pete Waldmelr voted for
the plan and saId the Farms
did "everythIng we could" when
studYIng the use of the proper-
ty

"We spent months studYIng
(the property) for adaphve
reuse," he SaId

There was the suggestIOn
that the home be converted to
accommodate senIor hOUSIng
Waldmelr said that before
when that proposal was raIsed,
reSIdents lIVIng In the area
threatened to sue

"We (as the councIl) can't
regulate everythmg," he SaId
"We can't tell (a home owner)

Tops for sports
Members of University Liggett School's unbeaten football team read the Grone

Pointe News' account of a recent victory. In &ont, &om left, are All Saksouk, Jim
Wood, Kyle Denham and Bill Trtngale. In back Is Juon Cooper. The Knights wU1
have more enjoyable reading material this week after they came &om behind Jut
Saturday to defeat Harper Woods 39-25 In a showdown oC unbeaten Metro Confer-
ence teams.

Pho'" by KP Balaya

Historic Farms home to be razed

Queen for a day
Senior Allison Quinn was crowned Homecoming Queen '97 during half time fes-

tivities at the Oct. 11 Homecoming for Grosse Pointe North High School. While the
Norsemen weren't victorious in football, the spectators enjoyed a unseasonably
warm day and the school had record attendance at the dance, See page 1M for
more details.

By John Lundberg
Slaff Wnler

A local developer was recent-
ly glVen permISSIOn by the
Grosse POInte Fanns city coun-
CIl to go ahead WIth plans to
develop the property at 111
Lakeshore, a deCISIOn that
drew the Ire of the Farms
Hlstoncal AdVIsory
CommIssIon chaIrperson
Patncla Colett

At Issue IS the fate of the
Paul Harvey Demmg House,
whIch WlII be razed to make
room for three separate houses
and a pnvate road Colett
requested that the house
should be saved for adaptIve
reuse, cItIng Its hlstoncal sIg-
nIficance and Its lIstIng on the
NatIOnal and State RegIsters of
Hlstonc SItes

"If experts at the natIonal
and state level conSIder thIS
property worthy of hstIng on
regIsters of hl"tonc SItes,"
Colett saId In a prep •.Jred state-
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WEEK AHEAD
Thursday, Oct. 16

Local author WIlham
Belerwaltes, M D, whose
work has earned Interna-
tional acclaIm, WIll speak
about hIs autobIOgraphical
sketches "Love of LIfe," at
7 30 p m m the Grosse
POInte Pubhc Library's
Central branch The event IS
free so amve early to get a
seat Call (313) 343-2074,
ext 2 for more mformatlOn

Sparse turnout for town meetings irks officials
By John Lundberg ous county departments (county officIals) bave reached out to us
Staff Writer There were few officIals from the Gro~se and where were we? That IS true for both

Have you ever had a birthday party and POInteb m attendance CIty of Grosse cIty offiCials and rebldents "
nobody showed? POInte manager Tom Kressbach and Suczek IS the president of the local

Well. that may be what 1st Dlstnct Harper Woods city manager Jim Leldlem chapter of the League of Women Voters,
Wayne County commIssIoner Chnstopher were present, and Park'Mayor Palmer which recently hosted a forum featurIng
Cavanagh felt Oct 8 after the scarce Heenan came by later m the evenIng Macomb County board of COmmISSIOner
turnout attended a town meetIng at the There were VIrtually no pnvate cItizens chaIrman John Hertel The Issue was
Grosse POInte War Memonal attendmg the three hour affair, whICh Lake St ClaIr water quality, but still It

Several rankIng county offiCIals were on Included overviews of county projects and was not enough to prompt many people
hand, mcludmg prosecutor John O'Halr, a quebtlOn and answer penod from the Pomtes to attend, she added
commISSIon chaIrman RIcardo Soloman "I was very dl"dPPOlnted WIth the
and several department heads from van turnout," Said M.lrybelIe Suczek "Thev See MEETING, page 3A

Friday, Oct. 17
AJuned art show and sale

featunng Jewelry, weavmg,
pottery, sculpture and more
IS sponsored by the Manners
Group of the Grosse Pomte
Woods Presbytenan Church,
19950 Mack In Grosse POInte
Woods today through
Sunday, Oct 19 Hours are
10 a m to 5 P m Fnday and
Saturday and from 1 to 4
P m Sunday AdmISSIon IS
$1
Saturday, Oct. 18

ChIldren are InVIted to a
puppet show and garden
crafts at 10 a m m the
Grosse POInte War
Memonal TIckets for "Bugs
In the Garden" are $1 In

advance and space ISlImIted
Call (313) 881-7511

Monday, Oct. 20
The CIty of Grosse Pomte

councIl meets at 7 30 p m In

the mUnIcIpal complex at
17147 Maumee

The Grosse Pomte Farms
CIty councIl meets at 6 p m
In the mUnIcIpal bUIldIng at
90 Kerby
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Grosse Pointe News

•

Church In Grosse Pomte Park
IS planning the development or
a vacant lot on the west Side of
the city between Alter Road
and the church bUlldmg Plans
call for a parking lot, walkway
and landscaping, along With
the closmg of Wayburn at
Hampton The church would
hke to urute the campus, which
spans four blocks and two
cIties

• An mformatlve meetmg oC
the Grosse POinte Harper
Woods Futunng Project was
held as a kickoff to the proJect .
The SIX partlclpatmg cities
hired noted futunst Ed Barlow
and are pa}'lng him $60,000 tQ
run the program which seekfl
to define a collectIVe future for
the area and put mto motion
plans and polJcles to ensure Its
attamment

- ShIrley A McShane

o
,
,

"NOBODY'S As PICKY ABOUT

RUG CLEANING."
Oriental &:
Area Rug Cleaning

2 for1*
on cash & carry orders only.
Pay tor the largest rug
and we Will clean your .
second rug FREE
Save 25% on Single
rug orders Ask about
our pick-up & delivery.
Offer expires 11122197
Bndge Industnal Park
Telegraph & Eight Mile Roads
'Some restnCllons apply

resultmg applause from the
audience confirmed Wide-
spread agreement, that a num-
ber of properties could safely
be called "dumps" causmg a
decline m the quahty of renters
and attractmg "nffraff, alco-
holics :lnd dope"

5 years ago this week
• City of Grosse POinte

mayor Lorenzo D Browning
reSigned the post he has held
for almost a decade. Known as
"Red" to hiS friends, Brownmg
has been actively Involved in
City pohtlcs for 21 years, first
as a counCilman and then as
mayor HIS tenure constitutes
the longest stmt of pubhc ser-
vice since Grosse POinte
became a home rule city m
1936

• St Ambrose Cathohc

Now through Noyember 1
Receive an Elegant Contours Bra as a gift With
your purchase of a select Amoenae breast form.

Make your appointment today for a private
consultation With an Amoena representative
or with one of our own trained fitters.

Friday, October 17
11am to 5pm
Intimate Apparel

of
J

A

Jacobson's
17000 Ken:hevaI • Grosse Pomte • (313) 882- 7000 IIhours • Mon-Sat '0-9 • Sun Noon-S

Amoena's fre e
bra

. k' offer
IS ta Ing shape.

10 years ago this week
• School offiCials may seek

legal action agamst the compa-
ny that mstalled the sWllnming
pool at Grosse Pointe North
High School nearly 20 years
ago The dlstnct has hired a
legal firm WIDchwas successful
m reaching settlement With
another school dlstnct that
used the same contractor The
problem concems the mterac-
tlon of the aluminum pool
With ItS hmestone base
Together the chenncals react
and Pit the metal surface,
causmg It to leak and requlr-
mg ongomg costly repairs

• The Grosse Pomte Woods
City Council awarded a
$10,000 contract to urban
planner Gerald Luedtke to
conduct an analySIS of the
Mack Avenue busmess dlstnct
to see If It can be made even
better Councilman Robert
Novltke said the councl1
prefers to be plannlng-onent.
ed rather than reactive The
focus IS on parking and avold-
mgbllght

• Renters and landlords
packed the Grosse Pomte Park
City Council chambers for a
pubhc heanng on a proposed
ordinance calling for biennial
mspectlOns of rental proper.
ties The consensus of the
gathenng seemed to be that
regular mspectlons should be
reqUIred, but that every four
years would be a suffiCient
Interval Concerns were raised
by a counCilman, and the

Racmg engines, squeahng
tires, blowmg horns and loud
radiOS also are prohlblted
Furthermore, there Will be no
consumption of Wine, beer or
mtoXlcatmg hquors, as well as
food or beverages whLle m a
parkmg lot The regulations
are aimed at the new Burger
Chef restaurant on Mack So, If
you eat a hamburger m your
car m the Farms, you nsk 90
days In Jail and/or a $500 fine

~esterda~'s headlines
50 years ago this week

• The Michigan Legislature
has changed the age from 14 to
16 for obtammg dnver's licens-
es Under the new rulmg, very
few exceptions Will be made
and POinte police offiCIals said
tho:y doubted any Willbe grant-
ed locally One exception IS for
boys under 16 who live in rural
areas and are needed to help
with farm work

• The Pomte's 8th annual
commumty Halloween parties
have been set for Oct. 31
Fiestas Will be held at the
Neighborhood Club, Grosse
POinte High School and Pierce
Jumor High School AdmiSSion
IS 25 cents

• John Inglauer, assistant
director of the Michigan
Mumclpal League, held a con-
ference With township supervJ'
SOl'Carl Schwelkart on Oct 9
in connectIOn With a report he
IS prepanng for Grosse Pomte
Park outhnmg advantages and
possible economies that would
be effected by the separation of
the Park VIllage from the town-
ship and Its conversIOn to a
city

25 years ago this week
• The east Wing addition to

Grosse Pomte South High
School IS expected to be fully
completed by summer 1973
The extenor work Will be fin-
Ished by November and work-
ers Will then focus on the mte-
nor, as well as the com dol's
around the gymnasium and the
mUSICareas, which are to be
done by late Winter or early
spnng

• The Grosse Pomte Farms
City CounCIl passed an ordi-
nance governing the use of
parkmg lots. It IS no longer
acceptable to congregate In a
parkmg lot m a manner that
Will mterfere with the normal
flow of traffic Motonsts Will
not use parkmg lots as "short
cuts" or as "drag stnps."

1

REPUBLIC
~BANK={::::::::::

--- __ FDic ~

It \QUit loo~ng tor l JmIllurn roue;noun! rIw o~et\ h.rgher 1m
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Invest In A Diamond
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RuhV Farms
CIdE'T It\ILL oPt'~ I
*~-C'd" Mdl w>th FceshC,d" & Donuts

)4 -Chnstmas Store WIth Collectibles
-Ornaments, GIftS, DecoratIOns
-Restaurant - Wax Museum

RIdes * Ponles ~'cOld FashIOned Carousel
Hours: Saturday 8{ Sunday

~ 11:00 a.m. to 5:00p.m.
~ ------ DIRECTIONS ------

FROM DETROIT ARIA
I 94 mt to Ex" 271 foUow to 1-69 We!' to eXJt 196 (lVodooms Rd)
rum ngot foUow SJgns

FROM POIIT HlIR01'o
Lopee Rd to Abbotsford Rd rum nght 9 m,les from downtown

Higher Return,
Lower Ba!A1Itt.

With 415,000
mi"imum.
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Addition to Queen's court
Many Grosse Pointe News readers know ~QueenJe••

a Great Dane owned by the C. Henry BubIs of Ellair
Place in Grosse Pointe Park. Queenie made local his.
tory and front page news in Grosse Pointe when she
gave birth to 12 beautiful puppies a few years ago.
Now she has a playmate, "The Baron.. a mlnJaturc
Doberman pinscher. recently brought from New York
by Mrs. Buhl. (Grosse Pointe News, Oct. 16. 1947:
photo by Fred Runnella.)
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:park stalls on MichCon franchise

'Bowl for Breath' CF benefit

TOlVntneeting just a start
in new era of cooperation
By John Lundberg rOdds and n.pamng defects that mistake," Cavanagh said
StaffWriter before the entire road would He added that there IS an

Stre~~In~ thf' nef'd for ooen nef'd to h" <'"mpl"tf'lvu.p1'l<,pd '1Tgf''!t nef'd for rO:ld repair
hnes of commUnIcatIOn "We're looking to get the and regretted that the press
between Wayne County and biggest bang for the buck," he release sent Incorrect mforma-
the five Grosse Pomtes and said He added that the POS~I- tlOn
Harper Woods, several hlgh- blhty now eXists that the coun- Marybelle Suczek, preSident
ranking county offiCials were ty could repdlr five roads for of the local chapter of the
on hand for a town meeting the cost of one League of Women Voters, s8ld
Oct 8 sponsored by 1st Dlstnct OffiCials from the Pomtes she was pleased that county
commiSSIOner Chnstopher were Impressed by the county's offiCialsseemed so enthUSiastic
Cavanagh efforts to work Withthe mumc. and looked forward to an

Dunng the meeting at the Ipahtles and welcomed any Improved workmg relationship
War Memonal, county offiCials help to keep the roads m good With the county
contmually stressed the Impor- repair "1 found It fascmatmg
tance of mutual cooperatIOnto "We have a good working (because) It always felt hke
Improve services available relationship," Tom Kressbach, there was no connection
from the county. City of Grosse Pomte manager bet ....een (the Pomtes) and the

"Wayne County needs to said "Wewould appreciate any commiSSIOn,"she said "1 was
take a leadership role," efforts that the commiSSion very pleased that the depart-
Cavanagh said "(Weare here) could take to ensure proper ment heads were makmg
to prOVidea two-waycommum- mamtenance (of the road!» " themselves available to us "
catIOn between reSidents and Kressbach and Cavanagh Cavanagh pledged to have
the commisSion' also had a chance to diSCUSSmore meetmgs to contInue the

Several department heads the mistake on a press reledse progre~s made at the firGtone
from the county gave bnef dlstnbuted by Cavanagh's He SRldsuch cooperatIOncould
oveY'VIewsof each department's office that Imphed Kercheval only Improve the relatIOnship
responslblhty Cameron was ehgtble for county funds betweeu the county and mumc-
Pnebe, dIrector of pubhc ser- Kercheval IS a city road and Ipahtles
VIces,said due to new technol. Cavanagh admitted that It IS "All of thl9 responslblhty
ogy, the county would be able not the responSibility of the comes back to our shoulders,"
to save a slgmficant amount of county he said "Wayne County should
money through momtormg "1take full responslblhty for shoulder the burden"

"1 am appalled at the lack of
clttzens (present at the meet-
ings)," she sa,d "\Vhere are the
people?"

Buczek said she would hke to
see a protocol observed that
would requIre at least one rep-
resentative from each city to
attend SImilar functIOns She
was partIcularly frustrated
that few pnvate CItIzens were
m attendance

"I don't care If people don't
agree With me," she said "1
(just) want them to express
their opmlOns"

apathetiC nature of some area
cItizens She IS frustrated that
more people do not become
Involved m such commumty
Issues She would Just hke
more people to vOicetheir opm-
Ions

the meetmg and Solak said he
had a conflict that evenmg that
would have prevented hiS
attendmg

"It's been crazy around
here," Solak said

KraJmak said It depends on
the Issue at hand whether the
Park Will delegate d represen-
tative to attend

Cavanagh said he under-
stood that It ISa very busy time
of year and IS enthuslasttc
about future meetmgs With the
Pomtes to estabhsh a workmg
dialogue between the county
and the mumclpahtles

"If one person was there,
we're happy," he said "If 1,000
people are there, we're hapPier
And there was more than one
person there"

Patncla Colett, chairperson
of the Farms Hlstoncal
AdVlSOry Comm2SSU)l1, Sind the
lack of attendance ISdue to the

Meeting
From page 1

~e people from Hamson
Township showed up much bet-
ter (than we did)," she said

Part of the problem,
Kressbach suggested, IS that
thiS ISa very busy time ofyear
With the Impendmg electIOn
coupled WIth the lack of a hot
Issue that attracts CItizens to
such events He added that the
advanced announcement of the
town meeting was short of
speCificsand no one was made
aware that such dlgmtanes
from the county would be
there

The county sent cOPies
announcmg the town meetmg
and ran paId advertIsements In
the media

Grosse Pomte Farms city
manager Rich Solak and Park
city manager Dale Kra)nJak
said they did not know about

Photo by SUllY Berll<hba<k

What's in
the garden?

WlU and Charlotte
Socia of Grone Pointe
Farms wiD look for MBugs
In the Garden" beginning
at 10 a.m. on saturday.
Oct. 18, at the Grone
Pointe War Memorial.
Activities include a pup-
pet show and crafts.
Tickets are $1 In
advance and spaee IsHm-
Ited.

In the end, Heenan suggest-
ed that Deason consult With
Woods offielals to see If they
had any objections about the
agreement He added that
Kelley had the nght to expect
speedy actIOn on hiS request
and said that he would have
hiSanswer In two weeks, at the
counCil'sOct 27 meetmg

Kelley said that MIchCon IS
In the natural gas bUSIness
and that all Its mvestments for
the past seven years have been
onented toward that bUSiness
He said the company has no
plans to get mto the telecom-
mumcatlons busmess, about
which It knows nothIng about
He also told councilmembers
that the agreement before
them ISthe same that the City,
Farms and Shores have Signed
Only the Woodsand Park have
not agreed to It

teleVISIOnor telephone serVIce
and not pay a franchise fee He
noted that when Amentech,
which already prOVIdes tele-
phone sel"VlceWIthout a fran-
chise fee, began talkIng about
proVldmgcable teleVISionser-
Vice, the company took the
posItion that It did not have to
pay ~ franchise fee because It
was already In the Pomtes

"benefit" to the communIty had
been lost under the agreement

Deason sald that m the past
Grosse POinteWoodswas gomg
to carefully research the agree-
ment to see If there was any-
thing for the Woodsto be con-
cerned about He suggested
that the Park W8It untIl the
Woodsreached an agreement

Kelley said that the Woods
franchise agreement was held
up by a council member who
has smce left the councIl and
he WIll be gomg before the
Woodscouncil shortly WIth the
exact same agreement he was
presenting to the Park counCil

CounCilman Vernon
Ausherman talked about the
pOSSibilityof a franchIse fee
Similar to the 5 percent fran-
chise fee the Pomtes charge
Comcast Cable to operate
Kelley s8ld that It'S not
MlchCon's practice to pay a
franchIse fee Mayor Palmer
Heenan added that he would-
n't hke a fee because It was
SImply a hidden tax 00
MlChCon'sconsumers and dId-
n't thmk the council should be
creatmg yet another tax

CounCilman Greg Theokas
said that he was afraId that by
approvmg thiS agreement,
MlChCon could begm to pro-
vide other serVIces, like cable

13y Jim Stlckford
:StaffWnler
= The questIon of Grosse
.fomte Park grantmg a fran-
~hlse agreement that would
.QllowMlchCon to continue to
:proVIdethe serVIces It's been
:proVIding all along was too
much for the city council
1donday mght
: MlchCon representatIve
;Aaron Kelley approached the
<CItycounell and asked that the
=Otyapprove a revokable, non-
:exclUSIvefranchise agreement
:wtth hIs company He SaId that
:the last agreement between
:MlchCon and the elty expired
oaboutthree years ago
: The state constItutIOn
reqUires that companies hke
;t.hchCon have a franchIse
:agreement WIth each mumcl-
llahty In which It operates The
1ast tIme a MlchCon represen-
:tatIve approached the counCil
:over a franchise agreement,
:said Kelley, It was mdefinItely
-tabled He recently assumed
:Jus duties as government
affairs representatIve for the
POlntes and WIshes to finally
close th e deal

Park CIty attorney Herold
McC Deason told the counCIl
that It would be a mistake to
grant the franchise agreement
only to find out that some

I (LA

~.

Pointe Windows, Inc.
&~ For All Your Window Needs I3;;2~;;200

"II ~~L\SON SUN1tOOM!I
"R~ I"SIII "TED TO KEEPYOV cozy AIL YBA1l

Complete Building Experts
Specializing in Additions

u,

Call Nancy Rivard
810-774-1300

We do the complete Job Inside and out
• Addition~ • All t}pe<i of Exterior Siding • Garages
• Rec~ation Room~ • Wmdo~~ • 8athrooms
.1\.1tchen~ • Dormer; • Refe~nces

_.

LESSONS FOR KIDS & ADULTS
• KIDS. 5 Weeks ... S35

•ADULTS. 5 Weeks ... $40

••
=

as bowlers by obtammg flat
donations or on a per-pm
baSIS Tax deductible dona-
tIOns can be made payable to
Cystic FibrOSIS Foundation
and returned to Glona
KItchen, event chairman, 264
Grosse Pomte Blvd, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mlch 48236
For more mformatlon, call the
CF FoundatIOn at (248) 524-
CUREor KItchen at (313) 886-
2850

SEQUENCE

Carved chrysodolla set With diamonds m
18K gold. A one of a kmd pm deSigned by

Pamela Ahee Thomas.

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-4600

•

PIN POWER

Shorecrest Lanes m St ClaIr
Shores Last year the local
event raised more than
$13,000 to help researchers
find a cure for the hfe-threat.
enmg disease

Busmess can become
InvolvedIn Bowlfor Breath by
sponsonng a lane for $100,
sponsonng the center for $500
or donating pnzes to be used In

a raffie
IndiVIduals can partiCipate

... IO .... L .....
976 Robb", 50,10 252
G",,,d Hovp" MI 49417
1616) 8468776
lox 161618476747
.".,.. dmQ20n<N000te com

...

An Oct 2 article on page
IB ("Meeting's focus
Everyone must help Lake
St ClaIr") should have said
the event was co-sponsored
by the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal as well as the
League of WomenVoters

•

..

The Cystic FibrOSIS
FoundatIOn presents Its 20th
annual "Bowlfor Breath" bowl-
a-thon from 2 to 5 p m 00

Saturday, Nov. 8 at the

Corrections
CorrectIOns will be pnnt-

ed on thIS page every week
If there IS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882 0294

,-

In the Oct 9 edItIon, an
article announcmg the
appomtment of a K-12
musIc program supeY'VIsor
for the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System cantamed
some mcorrect mformatlon
supphed by the school sys-
tem

The correct information,
... Issued m a statement by

supenntendent Suzanne
Klem, IS "Mr Sy LeVine IS

currently working on a per
diem baSIS until all the
details of hIS employment
are thoroughly worked out
With the school system
Those details Include the
length of hiS employment
based on an estimate of how
long It WIll take to Imple-
ment the recommendatIOns
made by the evaluators of
the Instrumental musIc pro-
gram Once a wntten con-
tract IS finahzed, It WIlll>e
taken to the board of educa-
tion for approval (m
November or December)"

AsSistant supenntendent
Susan Allan said the dls-
tnct ISpaYing$385 a day to
Temporary SchoolStaff Inc
for LeVllle Allan didn't
know how much of that
amount was paid to LeVine

SCOTT .. 1tIION
Pre'Su:fent

-,_.
c........ ft 0ffICU0
804 S Ham ~o"
Sog",ow MI 48602
1517)7920934
180019683456
fox 15171792 2423
tom...,I dmgl0("( Horn
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He also has become hooked
on volunteensm It IS personal-
ly ennchmg for Gnffin to help
others less fortunate than hIm-
self

"I know that we've helped a
lot of people over the years, " he
said

Act of giving is but one defining aspect of this Farms man
By John Lundberg volunteer orgamzatlons that bank He remams In contact more Important than ever to
StaN Writer more roundly defines hIm • with former assoclate~ and IS become lDvolved m chanties

-\ flUuly m Dearborn was OutsIde ofv.ork, he contnbutes emouraged about the In addltlon to hIs current vol-
recent I) hit wIth two crushing his hme and money to groups Rendls~ance of DetrOIt unteer efforts. Gntlin coached
blo\\~ First, the father lost hIS hke the Grosse POinte South !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!"'!~...,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!"'!!'!"'!!'!"'!!!!! "The people that I have spo- for SIX years m the Grosse
Job a, mam provider of the HIgh School hockey team, the ken to are enthused about Pomte Hockey AsSOCIatIOn
fanllh "llh three school.age Dearborn Goodfellows, the 'I" Ii what IS gOIng on," Gnffin says
chl1dren Then, a fire ravaged Eastern Michigan Umverslty m Just one OJ many (people) who "They are guardedly optimistIc "There are a lot of people at
the home where they hved If Alumm ASSOCIatIOn and thE' 1 h' ,j{. .Ibo.lt the f .It"re of DetrOlt " the b::mk who (grve of theIr
nOI the tor the help of area East Dearborn Downtown UU unteer t elr eJJorts. Gnffin has four brothers and time)," Gnffin says "I'm Just
,oCl<11 agencIes, notably the Development Authonty. where Tim Griffin two Sisters, some of whom stili one of many who volunteer
De<1rborn chapter of the he was personally appomted by !Ive m the area HIS parents their efforts "
Goodfello"s, the famIly's Mayor Michael GUido mamtam a home on Gnffin doesn't see himself
fulure ",as lookmg bleak "The bank encourages ItS ;;;;;=======================- Llkepomte In the Park and he ever leavmg the Grosse

But the Goodfellows, which employees to be active In the later to become Comenca town DetrOit to Dearborn two IS also the dotmg uncle to four Pomtes He has had people In
mclude m theIr ranks TIm commuDltles where they hve In fact, of the two Job offers years ago. where he works on a meces and one nephew Dearborn who have suggested
Gnffin ofGro~~e Pomte Fanns, and work," Gnffin says "It's he receIved at the time, one vanety oflarge accounts, one of WIth so much on hIS sched- he relocate closer to where he
came 10 the rescue WIth food, Important to gIVe back to the from the bank and trust and whIch IS the city of Dearborn ule, It'S somehmes hard to works But he Just shrugs that
tlothmg and paId for several commumty that has helped one from Manufacturers Bank, The Job and hIS many volun. understand how he makes off, saYIng he has too much
utlht) costs you become the person you are l'Iould have kept him on IdentJ- teer endeavors sometIme room for everything famdy and friends m the

"We received a letter from today" cal career paths becomes difficult to Juggle, but "There are two Important Grosse Pomtes
the famll) that expressed their Gnffin was born and raJsed "Manufacturers was somehow everything seems to aspects of commuDlty Involve-
~lDcerest gratitude for our In the Park, where he attended (absorbed by Comerlca m work out ment," he says "One IS that It
help," Gnffin said "It got to me elementary school and hIgh 1992)," he says "It turns out "I Just plug them mto the cal- IS Important to the area that
hol'l our help (really makes a school at St Ambrose on Alter (both Job offers) were different endar," he says "It gets dlffi. you serve the other IS from the
difference)" Road. He graduated from routes to get to the same cult but the bank IS accommo. busmess ~spect that can Intro-

Gnffin, a lifetime Grosse Eastern MIchIgan University place" datmg to (the tIme demands)." duce you to contacts m the
Pomte reSident. IS a VIce presl- In 1972, from where he Jomed Gnffin, a Fanns reSIdent for Whde downtown. Gnffin was field"
dent for Comenca bank But It the management trammg pro. the last 13 years, was trans Involved In part WIth the small Gnffin sBld WIth recent gov-
IS the time that he spends m gram for DetrOIt Bank & Tnist, ferred by Comenca from down. bUSiness loan diVISion of the ernment cutbacks. It IS now

Safety belt usage in Michigan drops
Despite Intense national and

state efforts to mcrease safety
belt use, Michigan's safety belt
use dropped shghtly, down to
70 1 percent from 70 8 percent
a )ear ago, announced the
MIchIgan State Pohce. Office of
HIghway Safety Planmng
iOHSP)

The belt use figure comes
from a dIrect observa tlOn sur-
vey conducted m September by
the UniversIty of MichIgan
TransportatIOn Research
Institute. which 'conducts the
annual survey

"Belt use of 70 percent IS
still good news" says Betty J
Mercer, OHSP dIVISIon direc-
tor "The drop, however, IS

somewhat surpnsmg gIVen the
high level of enforcement and
education that has taken place
over the past year, and the
prommence of the AJr Bag
Safety CoalitIOn, h1gh-profile
crashes mvolving unbelted
celebntles m MichIgan and
mternationally. "

Belt use III MIchigan had
mcreased steadily since 1988
More detaIled mformatlon

from the survey IS not yet
avaIlable

The belt use figure comes
Just before the national launch
of the "Buckle Up Amenca"
camp8lgn At the urgmg of
PresIdent Chnton. the
National HIghway Traffic
Safety AdmInistratIOn IS
launchmg an unprecedented
effort to substantially mcrease
safety belt use

AARP Chapter 2151 to meet
Grosse Pomte Amencan The featured speaker will (oldest house in Grosse

ASSOCiatIOn of Retired be 'Ibm Smgelyn, member of Pomte), the Log Cahill and
Persons Chapter 2151 WIll the Grosse Pomte HIstorical the Resource Center.
meet Monday, Oct 20, at the Society The focus of hIS talk Refreshments WIll be
Grosse Pomte Memorial WIll be on the funCtIOns and served. ViSitors are corwally
Church located at 16 purposes of the Grosse mVlted to attend the meet-
Lakeshore Road, Grosse POlDte HIstorical Society. mg For more mformation
Pomte Farms The meetmg IS some of whIch are the regarding membership, call
scheduled to begm at 1 p.m restoratIOn oftbe Weir House (313) 881-7209.

I! Annual Percentage yteld (AP\') RatePLUS savings Rate Guarantee
a., or 10106197

li"m<xlol C\«n.IIBC~ 11m(j Fund Rrpol15.02 ~y (balanceS $25,000 and above) ~\t'mgcs \/1TtIlahir 30 d,n 'ridd

I

4.77;:: PY (balances up to $25.(00)
7i)/x'n,ln11,r( Ihlll 1/4't /x'kJ\\ IBC, \Ionc" fund
Rtpr>I1AIUtl!?CS ~J1Taxa/1/l30 dell }idd

I

-

Earn money market rates With RatePLUS" Savings. Guaranteed.
Michigan NatIOnal's RatePLUS Savings customers earn a rate of Interest guaranteed to be competitive With the best
national money market mutual funds Heres how It works

Your rate IS based on the average of over 800 leading money market 'Tlutual funds And unlike other Investment
options you have easy access to your money That s the Rate Heres the PLUS You also enjOy

• A checking account free of regular monthly service charges when you maintain the
RatePLUS minimum balance

• Low minimum balance options starting at Just $6000
• Easy access to your accounts by phone at an ATM by PC or at any of our finanCial centers
• And much more

Call today And watch how your returns can go up Without tying your money down Only at
Michigan NalLOnal SolId Thinking Smart Ideas

For information call:

1-800-CALL- MNB

Gl
:T..m Merr,ber FDIC

q.l ~I""'" h., \l.'i R., r>Ptusc",')'\,"Yl p.-.v<; 1 I '<It' if> ''If'''' )1" ....~'" I +-"1"'Q1' ft'O"" i(' rvo1 ~ I "'1 ' "''' ..,.
,.,..,....,..,.~.-..,Af>oort "t'f1o¥" /I. l;.l~l'"lOp1l.. 1.,... t.-" h of>(1 r"(>~/, "-rf'1"'ol'tJ~ .... ; ~

Gros~ Pointe News
(USPS 230-4000)

Publishedevery Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POinte, MI4823S
PHONE 882-6900

Periodicals Posta~e paId at DetrOit
Michigan and adchllonal mailing
offices

SubscnpllonRates S31 per year VIa
ma,1S38out of state

POSTMASTERSend address
changes to Grosse PornteNews
96 Kercheval Grosse Pomle
Farms MI 48236

Thedeadline tor news copy IS
Mondaynoon to msure IIlSert,on

AdvMlslngcopy lor Section -B" must
be InIh.. advertiSingdepartment
by 11 00 a m on Monday The
deadlineforadvertiSingcopy for
SectIOnsA/I C rs 10 30 am
Tuesda\

COPRECTIONSANDADJUSTMENTS
ResponslbIllylordisplayand
class lied advertiSIngerror IS
~Imlled to erther cance"atlon of the
charge loror a re run 01the
portion In errQf Nollflcatlon must
be gIVen m Im-.e 'or correction '"
the10110wm9Issue We assume
no responsibility of the same after
lhe hrSllnSertlon

The Grosse Pmote News reserves

~~~~~te~~l b~d~~ce&~0aS~ePo nte
News advertl",mg represen1ahves
have no aUlt"onty to b nd thiS

~~~~;~~:~~ n~n~~~~~b~~il?u~eOf
Itnalacceplance of the advertisers
order

fXfRCISf

r------ ..I Don't sell •
Iyour BABY! :
II If 11\ ttme for )our 'babl" to I

leaH home donate th"t
I pteCIOU'old c It or boat to rhe I
I Volunteer' "I Amenca I

D,matmg " Simple, f"t and
I e'''1 G Ltr, qualof) "' tax I
I deduc£lble ummbu£lon, for I

those ...ho Hemt.e Receipt'I ,,"ued I
I The V"lunteer" ,,{ ""meTlca I

ha' been ,en Lng Mtchlgan"
I need I "nce 1896 Fund, I
I demed from )our \ehlde can I

home and feed " homde"I mother and her ch.ldren for I
I at lea't I month or roore I

For more mformatton call
I 1800 5521515 I
..

ServmgDetrOil Metroarea ..------

Does Your Heart Good
y Amenc:an ~ AssocIatIOn

t
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$229
CROUND BEEF FROM ROUND LB.

LEAN AND MEATY $299
LAMB SHANKS.............. .•••••••••••••••• LB.

~
" ~ •./-/¥Im .htry .~J'Cr>C~~~ ~JIJt"~~ ('ffa,. rk"k~,../~qrb+A.6~ I,.;,../Jff~"/

FRESH ATLANTIC $599SALMON STEAKS LB.
CREAT FOR STIR.FRY $499BAYSCALLOPS.......................... LB.
SKINLESS BONELSS $599BOSTON SCROD......................... LB.

FRESH FLORIDA STONE CRAB CLAWS ARRIVINC SOONI
FOLEY'S COLDEN RULE FOR COOKINC FISH

10 MINUTES PER 1 INCH OF THICKNESS AT 450" FAHRENHEIT

CREAT WITH SAUERKRAUT $ 19
PORK COUNTRY RIBS ...••~•...•....• 2 lB.

~-,JJ~l~
$4"9dmuk: PORK ROAST. $ S9 LB.

CHICKEN BREAST 4 LB

VILLACE'S OWN BAKED HAM $459
LB.

KOWALSKI CARLIC BOLOGNA.. . $299
LB

MUNSTER CHEESE..... ...••. ..... . ..•.••.•••• $299
LB

IIURRYI
1 WEEK LEfT TO REGISTER

2lID ANNUAL SEAfOOD SEMIM.Il-11IURSDAY. ocr 23rd
LearD exciting cooIdDa and eenIml tedI.nlq_

1lIIJl'Ki YOUR ~ Bl:CAlISe WE WIu. BI: BI: sAMPurIo. ACCOI'II"Al'ID!D BY A
YI\S11I'!O 01' I'Il'IE WII'lES I'KU ADJlUS5IO!'II'OR QUI V,uu:o CUIll'l11lU.

IIrougbt to you by Village J'DDd I'Ia<I<d. SiD4bad'8 __ -.I I'DIeJ' _ CO.
I'OtI. DeTAILS CALL Sll'lDMDS AT 822.8000, A5II. I'OlI. SV5IE 011 DI!lIISI:

I'OR RESERVAtIOI'IS.

l3ID GRAND TRAVERSE PIE CD.
PI , PIE OF THE WEEK $845

FARMER'S MARKET PEACH EAOI

$129
$ LOAF4 FOR 100

$259
DOZEN

$109lOAF

VILLAGE FOOD
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALS!

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect October 16, 17, 18, 20, 21 &. 22

•
F~!!~~IS
$13~~

NEW AT VILLACE FOOD MARKET

i BUNDABERG
. I BREWED BEVERACES

I I ~=II/LS::e$299
'0 Y with Bitter 4 PACK
... YOur choice

VENDANGE 1.5 LITER

I Chardonnay, Merlot $749Plnot Nolr and
Cabemet SAVE $2.50

.: White Zinfandel $499~ sauvlgnon Blanc
• GamayBeaujolals CINNAMONSWIRL $129 _

and Zinfandel SAVE .00 or RAISINSWIRLBREAD SELF RISINC CRUST
NFOLDoS 1 LBLOAF LOAF $

PE YOURCHOICE Veg., Chz.. 399
AUSTRALIA'S #1 WINERY ~ Pep.• 3 Meat. 330Z

BIN 28 SHIRAZ $1 99 supr.
BIN 128 SHIRAZ 4 ·..~~ IN FROZEN FOODS SECTION
BIN 389 CABISH'RAZ _
BIN 407 CABERNET -~-'---8 TEXMATI
SAVE $3.00 APPLEANDRAISIN TRIAL SIZE RICE

$ 2 99 BOXSTUFFINC 99M WHITE 991foCRANCE HERMITACE 1 4 or CLASSICCHICKEN ~ JASMATI 2FOR ""
1992 VINTACE BOXSTUFFINC YOURCHOICE
750 ML NOW AVAILABLE YOURCHOICE 6 oz. BOX - KILLER SHAKES

GLEN ELLEN ~ BORDEN69" ~~~~~~~~;~~~a:.:
1.5 LITER @} olIII. SOUR .. RADICALLYVANILLA

Chardonnay,tabemet $799 .~ CREAM di L=-J 69ct
:au:~~":~it";ne BORDEN 79" YO~ CHOICE .PINT~~'~~H.. I3COIAVITk

CHIP DIP ..... -IfO ......

HAMILTON 100% PURE$529
GRADE AA LAROE OLIVE OIL

EGOS 34 OZ.

J ..... " "... 69~ FORTUNE$ 99 CHAMPIGNON W/MU;::>HROOM $~9CLOS DU BOIS DOZ TEA 1 CAMBOZOLA
CHARDONNAY $799 SPECIAL EDITION COURMET 2S CT CHAMPIGNON DELUXE LBYOUR CHOICE
SAVE $3.00 • SALAD DRESSINC. FRITO-LAV KNOB LAUCH .

ANAPAMU ~~~~Q& $269 ~ DORITO.S CHOCOLATE FUDCE CHEESE $379
LB.

CABERNET SAUVIGNON $799• SASSY 2 FOR$439 $629
750 ML SAVE $3.00 YOUReNOICII DERBY CHEESE W/ALE & SPiCES.... LB.""LUS GREEK 160Z '4'''01 SUPER FROZEN PRETZEt PACE BRAND

• JIll YOURCHOICE RACU 19 THICK & CHUNC S LSA
CALIFORNIA VARIETAl- WINES HOMEMADE BRAND CHUNKY PASTA $ '113 OZ PKC 64 01 :'59

ClIardonnay.cabemet S649 MICRO SHAKES saperM~~UCES ANNIES $ PENN.DUTCH
andZlnfandel InFrolensectlon $199 carclenCom~ LOW/FAT 189MUSHROOMS FOR
7SOMLSAVE$31O 34501 Pleg 1WnICr.lOn "'1S9 RASPBERRY 801 PIECES & STEMS 99~
P1NOTNOIR $699 Vanllla,Chocolate == VINAIORETTE 401

ANDMERLOT Milk CtIocolate YOUR CHOICE 2801 WHITE CASTLE EDY'S
750 MLSAVE$400 NEW YORK LAUGHING COVV HAMBURCERS ICE CREAM 112 CAL

MONTEREY VINEYARDS TEXAS CARLIC TOAST Th"!<Jllqhmg(ow ::rllIc;arllC$179 6 PACK $259 $229 .
1 5 LITER 11 2S OZ PICe $139 ~u" Lltht PLAINORCHEESE

CtIardOnnay
,tabemetlr• $899 IMUCKY DUCK '115

~:::A~~CT10N 601 BUTTERFIELD T.C.B.Y.
Met10t and P1not NO SAVE $SOD PUB STYLE STAR SNACi,KS CANNED POTATO FAT FREE YOCURT

WhIteZlnfandel 599, MUSTARD CASHEWS 2 ~449 WHOLE 2 99'; 2 99~
1 SLiter SAVI!$3 00 $21 9 ~~~~De=~~ FOR 901 DICE FOR" FOR 6 OZ.

MUMM'S JAR EXPRESSION WHITE SLICE. IN DAIRY SECTION
CHAMPAGNE CUVEE NAPA REESE • FACIAL TrSSUE B~R.rO~€JE ~ ULTRA~~~~~~I~RGfNT
::ca:"Olr $1299 LargeAnctiovy $289 I'IJAII ..AU' 99et SPINACH. t, orlgnal $ 99
750 ML SAVE$I> 00 Stuffed Olives ~ ...-:,=- WHOLEORCHOPPED ~ Lem/Lime 1
ONEOf' CALIFORNIA'SIU!ST 100Z Save $1.00 85 CT -'''"' ~- 3 $199 -I:r • Sne/Slrln

IJDcIeBeii $139 I SEAL TEST ~'", '\, FOR -~rrJ~;::ac
I~ __ SKIM MILK

t12![.Y..sw.e.. BOX I ~ $179 • " PqLAND SPRINC
$899 AU_ "'\) CAL. c NATURAL99~

1299 HALLOWEEN TREATS CLASSIC $1S9 ~I SPRINC .,
C8bemet 7SO ML S"VE $5.00 $ BETTERMADE POTATO CHIPS '7.99 60 CT BOX • - WATER
SlUYlgnon Blanc 750 ML S"VE $3.00 699 PEPPERIDGE FARM COLDFISH SNACKS .. $1.59 10 CT PlCG COOKIES pkg. 1 5 LnER

\

-....s ---------- ..----- .......,-as-_--a-__.__ ...~"J. I ..:p;;; ~, I,.. e,

:onIMINION
_denl

C_NltAn 0I'fICUt
80 .. S HamllPon
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and thmk a skateboardmg
park should be made The area
by Mack and Moross would be
great

Second, lIke Scott Meyers
saId m hiS letters, "not all
skateboarders are destructIve n

Three of my fnends and I
skateboard and we have not
caused any damage at all, but
almost every tIme we skate-
board we get dirty looks from
passmg dnvers W e
have been told to go to the park
but we can't (due to regula-
tIOns) To stop destructIOn to
curbs or benches there should
be a skateboarding park some-
where m the Pomtes

I would be happy to be on a
committee to help develop an
appropnate skateboardmg
park/area

Will Poirier
Grosse Pointe Farms
Richard Elementary
School, fifth grade

Congratulations
sophomores
To the Editor:

For the past three weeks, my
husband and I have hosted the
sophomore class of Grosse
POInte North at our home to
bUIld theIr homecommg float

Night after nIght we were
amazed at theIr exemplary
behaVIor and very hard work
Not once did we have a prob.
lem or a troublesome SituatIOn

We would like to thank all of
our neIghbors for theIr cooper-
atIOn dunng thl'l time Traffic
congestIOn, sawmg and ham-
menng and large numbers of
tef'nagers can be qUIte annoy-
mg, we know, but your under-
<;t<lndmgwas a bleSSing to us

Thanks alw to the Grosse
Pomte Shore'! pohce depart-
ment for all of your help and
understandmg, espeCially
Chief Healy who worked c1ose-

See LEITERS, page 8A

lOgS on campaign financmg, either, Judg-
Ing by the IdCk of comment about It 10 our
letter~ to the editor

FIfty-three senators, all 45 Democrats
dnd 8 Repubhcans, voted In favor of
brIngmg the campaign bIll to an up-or-
down vote back on Oct 7 but that was
stili short of the 60 needed to cut off filI-
busters In the second vote, the reform
bill lost one GOP vote

At the r,ame time, the RepublIcans who
oppose campaign reform claim that reVI-
SlOns are not necessary and that the
Clmton admmlstratlOn has repeatedly
vlOldted eXIr,tmg cdmpdlgn laws

So while votmg agamst reform, the
GOP by and large r,eems dedIcated to
hang the charge of VIOlation of current
campaign financmg law on PreSident
ClInton as well as the VIce preSIdent and
perhaps other Democrats

So the heanngs Will contmue m both
the Senate and House, and one of the
heanngs might even turn up enough new
eVidence to prompt an indictment of
someone In the Democratic administra-
tive hIerarchy

More letters
on page 8A

to accompany them?
Our tax dollars, supposedly

to be used for the education of
our youth, are mstead bemg
spent on glitz to Impress out-
SIders With the caliber of "our"
program Shall we carry thIS
concept farther and hire pro-
feSSIOnal athletes to partICI-
pate III our sportmg events,
that would prOVide very
ImpreSSive records even
though they wouldn't really
belong to our children I would
hke to beheve that all of us
have the educatIon of our chil-
dren as our first pnonty I
would hke to belIeve that It IS
more Important to teach our
chIldren how to play and enJoy
musIc than to present a "per
fect~ productIOn

Our own budding mstrumen-

tahsts would prOVide the per
fect accompanIment to our
vocahst'l I would also like to
see a comparative analySIS of
mOnIes <;pent m all aspects of
the mUSIC program
Unfortunately, thIS IS a dream
scenano that would never
Impress vlsltmg education the-
orist'!. and would certamly
shift the focus from several
personahtles back to our chil-
dren We wouldn't want that,
now would we?

Alice I. Kosinski
Grosse Pointe Farms

More on
skateboarding
To the Editor:

I have been r!'admg about
the artIcle'! on 'lkateboardmg
In the last few l'l<;uesand hav!'
two thmgs to 'lav

FIrst, I love to qkateboard

Letters

sors of the reform bill, contended they
would prevail sooner or later, but It sure-
ly will be later, If at all

WhIle opmlOn polls show support for
the bill's ban on both the unlimited and
unregulated campaign contrIbutIOns
known as soft money, the general pubhc
IS not much Interested In the polItICS
being displayed by both Sides

The New York TImes sought opmlOns
on It m Peona, III , and found the local
people were not much Interested m the
highly pubhcIzed heanngs and generally
believed Congress ought to get on WIth
more meamngful action

We suspect that the Grosse POinte com-
mumty Isn't greatly eXCited by the hear-

NEWS ITEM:DlSTRfCr HIRES
K-12 MUSIC SUPERVISOR.
~

'Merians Friends'
To the Editor:

Thanks, Grosse Pomte
News, for your Oct 9 edltonal
support of "Menan's Fnends"
and our effort to put phYSICian
aid to the dymg on the ballot m
1998

In ciTCulatIOngour petItIons,
I've found many voters eager to
support the "DIgnIty In Dymg
Act" But, 247,000 SIgnatures,
by Jan 10, ISa huge task

To succeed, many more vol-
unteers are needed For more
mformatlOn, an opportumty to
Sign a petltIOn or to volunteer,
please attend the forum at
Jefferson Avenue Presbytenan
Church, East Jefferson at
Burns In DetrOit, on Sunday,
Oct 19, at 11 45 a m

John O'HaIr, Wayne County
Prosecutor, and our phYSICian
co-chaIrs, Edward C Pierce
and Ronald C Bishop, Will be
there to present the case for
"Menans' Fnends "

AlternatIvely. call, toll-free,
(888) 217-0700 for mformatIon
or petitIOns

It's tIme for the vOIceof the
people to be heard on thiS ques-
tion Please help today

Violet M. Dudley
Grosse Pointe Park

Musical glitz
to impress
outsiders
To the Editor:

I have no chIldren old
enough for secondary educa-
tIOn <;0I have no vested mter-
est m the debate, but am I the
only cltl?en who IS tired of
watchmg the death match over
the pubhc <;chool musIc pro-
gramming?

Am I the only one naIve
enough to be shocked and
appalled that our vocal mU'nc
and theater productions pay
profe'!sIOnal mstrumentalI'lts

ond time on Thursday when they took the
same procedural votes that had been
taken Tuesday - With the same result,
continued stalemate

LutL'" dllltmUmellL would hdve requIred
labor umons to get the approval of work-
ers before USing their dues for polItIcal
purposes

But the GOP refused to permit
Democrats to get approval of their
amendment to requIre corporatIOns to
get the same kind of approval from theIr
stockholders before making pohtIcal con-
tributIOns

After their first defeat, Sens John
McCain, Anzona Republican, and Russell
Feingold, Wisconsin Democrat, the spon-

Opinion

over the d~partment as a result of recent
charges about improper recruiting

But even though the umverslty's own
investigatIOn found only three not-so-sen-
ous VIolatzon of the rules, at least accord-
mg to the informatIOn fed to the news
medIa, FIsher still had to go, perhaps as
part ofthe new regIme's deSire for a fresh
start

At first we thought the university
admInistratIOn mIght well have waited to
see whether the NCAA mvestlgatlOn
finds eVIdence more senous than the D-
M's Own mvestIgation turned up

However, informed people belIeve that
the NCAA, seemg what MIchIgan has
done as a result of Its own investigatIOn,
may Just call It qUitS, especially WIth the
new men in command In the athletic
department.

The finng of FIsher at thiS time seems
to put the baskeball season In lImbo
With the start of the season Just around
the corner, It WIll be d2fficult for the play-
ers who were recruIted by FIsher, to say
nothmg of the task confrontmg the new
coach the umversity seeks

However, most MichIgan reSIdents, and
espeCIally MIchIgan grads, Jom With the
new administratIOn In hoping that the
great univerSIty's athletIc programs Will
contmue With success In the future

pnce for Its continued eXIe;tence It had to
give Congress a greater say on how arts
money IS dIstnbuted, plus several seats
0(1 the commltttee that approves endow-
ment grants and makes other deCISIOns

The dlstnbutIOn of the NEA funds to the
DetrOIt Institute of Arts and other
MIchIgan arts organizations probably Will
be made as usual next spnng The
amount for each usually depends on the
sIze and cost of the programs for whIch
the applIcants sought help

But It IS good news that congreSSIOnal
approval of the overall budget apparently
WIll enable the agency to keep operating
chIefly a~ It ha~ In the pa.,t, except we
regard the limitatIOn" that Congress put
mto the fundmg legislatIOn as unfortu-
nate

A fresh sports slate at U-M

Arts agency wins federal aid

Is campaign
reform dead
in Congress?
What lIttle hope there was 10

Washmgton and the natIOn at
large for passage of electIOn
campaIgn reform apparently

dIed last week In the U S Senate
The kill was engIneered by Trent Lott

of MISSISSIPPi, the maJont" leduCI .mu d
foe of campaign reform, when the chIefly
Democratic supporters were unable to
halt Senate debate on two competmg pro-
posals.

Supporters of campaIgn reform accused
Lott of bury 109 the reform bIll by nggmg
the debate, barrIng any amendments
except for hIS own, and then blocking a
vote on It when Democrats and some
GOP backers seemed ready to defeat It

After defeating the leglslatIOn early 10
the week, the RepublIcans kIlled It a sec-
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The Umverslty of MIchIgan's latest
athletIC department developments
have been the appoIntment of Tom
Goss as a new athletic dIrector

and the finng of a veteran basketball
coach, Steve Fisher

We have no mSIde knowledge about how
the UniVerSIty operates, even though the
two DetrOIt daihes try to keep up With
unIversity developments that seem to be
worth coverage

But in handlIng athletic personnel prob-
lems, the umverslty does not seem ready
to give coaches under fire the tradItional
nght to face their accusers In publIc, at
least not untIl they have already reSIgned
or have been fired

So Fisher dId not say anything untIl he
appeared at a press conference Monday,
after his finng had been duly made and
announced by the new athletic dIrector.

(Our recollectIOn IS that the football
coach, Gary Moeller, who was fired a cou
pIe of seasons ago after a "mgle mght of
exceSSIve drinking, not with students but
With hIS Wife, also was not glven a faIr
chance to explaIn hImself after local TV
outlets covered hiS bnef hospital stay.)

True, Goss and the recently appOInted
president Lee Bollinger no doubt prefer to
start With a clean slate, rather than hav-
ing the basketball situation stIll hanglng

Charters get better oversight
House Democrats last week Jumped Improve Its overSIght In authonzmg pub-

mto the controversy about the he school academIes as well as ItS mternal
overSight that IS - or IS not - system m development of academy polI.
being glven to the new charter Cies

schools 10 Michigan The Democrats also contend that the
The controversy began several weeks eMU office does not suffiCiently momtor

ago when a GOP member of the state potential confhcts of mterest of board
board of educatIOn wrote an artIcle members.
attackmg the board's DemocratIc majority Asked for comment on the Democratic
on the grounds that It was playmg pohtIcs charges, John Truscott, a spokesman for
with charter schools and making exces- Gov. John Engler, said that some of the
sive demands for overSIght troubles stemmed from the fact that the

The controversy contmued when a law authonzIng charter schools did not
Democratic member of the same state spell out too well the duties of the mstItu-
board demed the accusatIOn tlons chartenng such schools

She, Instead, contended that the new
schools dId need state overSight One of But, he continued, Central MIchigan
the reasons IS that charter schools are run Umverslty, which chartered most of the
by appointed boards, rather than elected early schools, has tightened up Its inter-
boards that perform the overSIght func- nal accounting and overSIght functions to
tlOn for regular publIc schools. the satisfactIOn of the governor's office

Now the Democrats are publICIZing a "We're comfortable With the level of
report from the state audItor general's overSight bemg made, espeCIally now that
office which calls on the Charter Schools Central MIchIgan has made the changes
Office at Central MIchigan Umverslty to needed," Truscott saId

After another hard fight In
Congress, the NatlOnal
Endowment for the Arts has
apparently won Its financmg bat-

tle for the 1997-98 year With an appropn-
atlon of $98 mIlhon dollars, or only $1 54
mtlhon less than the preVIOUSyear

That was the figure reportedly agreed to
by the JOint House-Senate conference com-
mIttee

In addItIon to the good news about the
appropriations, NEA supporters got some
bad news last week when the New York
Times reported that the NEA Ie;losmg Its
popular chaIrwoman, Jane Alexander,
who has been head of the agency for the
past four years

The story has not yet been confirmed
The agency stIll had to pay a political
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ISay
Dr. Victor Bloom ;

Live long.
In

moderation
A short history
of medicine

Complamt "Doctor, I have
an ear ache"

Rcm ..dw"
2000 B C - "Here, eat thIs

root"
1000 B C - "That root IS

heathen, say thIS prayer"
AD 1850 - "That prayer IS

superstItIOn, drInk thIS
potIon'

AD 1940 - "That potIon IS
snake 011, swallow thIS pIll •

AD 1985 - "That pIll IS
IneffectIve, take thIS antIbIOt-
IC"

AD 2000 - "That antIbIOtIc
IS artIficIal Here, eat thIS
root'"

A longer history
of medicine

We know a lot more about

health and disease than ever
before, but we are stIll scratch-
mg the surface of what needs
to be known

We stIli do not know the pre-
cIse mechanIsm by whIch our
normal cells turn cancerous
We don't know enough about
addIctIon or braIn chemIstry
We don't know enough about
what foods are good for us and
what are bad We don't know
how long we can stay ahead of
antIbIOtIc-resIstant organIsms
We don't know what elements
of altcrnatl .... m..d,ClnL"hunld
be retaIned and which should
be deleted

StIll, we have much to be
glad about At the turn of the
century, the lIfe expectancy
was about 45 year~ Now It IS
75 AntIbIOtIcs and better
nutntlOn have extended our
bves conSiderably, and as a
result we have a large popula-
tIOn of VItal, healthy and alert
senIor cItIzens More grandpar-
ents for our grandchIldren
Good feelmgs all around

As we look mto the longer
hiStory of medICIne and try to
dIscern what Will extend our
lIves even more, we have
learned a few more thIngs We
have learned that certam VIta-
mIns help reduce infectIons

dnd promote heabng, such as
vitamin C People can take a
gram or more a day, dnd It IS
relatIvely cheap and Widely
avmlable TherapeutIc multlvl-
tamms, whIch mclude a host of
essentIal and useful mInerals,
are also WIdely avaIlable and
reldtlvely InexpenSive They
mclude folIc aCid, a chemical
that IS an antIOXIdant, and
therefore works agaInst the
bUild Up of cholesterol m the
artenes

It IS also becomIng more
WIdely known that garhc IS
another antIOXIdant, and that
garlic capsules are also readIly
avaIlable and mexpenslve
AdditIonal Vltamm E has also
been shown to lower the cho-
lesterol levels For those whose
genetIcs and metabolism tend
In the directIOn of elevated cho-
lesterol, there are now effectIve

cholehterol-Iowermg drugs
Your doctor can prescnbe
them, as well as medicatIOns to
lower the blood pre'hure It It
runs hIgher than 140/90

It IS also d good Idea to keep
your averdge blood ,ugar below
140, or you WIllbe prone to the
complIcatIOns of dIabetes
DIabetes and hypertensIOn
lead to cardiac and Circulatory
compbcatlOns, as well ah dam-
age to many organ systems It
IS better to control sugar and
blood pressure levels sooner
than later But better later
than never

They keep talkIng about
"lIfestyle change' What IS
meant by that IS that you Will
bve longer and healthier If
your diet and phySIcal actIVIty
are m moderatIOn That means
you reduce your consumptIOn
of red meat and fats drastIcal-

ly Thih I;' done by edtmg more
fi~h and fowl and fruIt;, and
vegetables It also help;, to
keep to a mInimum those fast-
food emporiums whIch dls,
pense hamburgers, fnes and
mIlks hakes, not to mentIon
pIzzas They are full of fat,
whIch ISconcentrated calones

It goes WIthout ;,aYlng that
use of tobacco and/or manjua-
na I'> not good for the health
The same for abuse of alcohol
And It I~ the same for overeat-
mg, which leads to obeSIty
Ci1d1H.•t,.,:, tilt.- th ...t don dJJ .....tiuHt)

are due to a neurochemIcal
Imbalance These are at least
partIally correctable With an
appropnate psychotropIc med-
IcatIon

It also help~ to exerCise, and
now the regImen whIch ISmost
highly touted IS the SImplest
and eaSIest, walkmg It
requIres no speCial eqUIpment
and Cdn be done at vanous
tImes In the day And It ISa lot
easIer on the bones and jomts
than runnmg

Many doctors are now rec-
ommendmg meditatIon and
relaxatIOn tapes These meth-
ods reduce stresh and blood
pressure The Simplest medIta-
tIon exercise ISto focus on your
breathmg Breathe In, breathe

out It I;' good to have penods
of rest and qUIet dunng the
day

The WIsdom of the ages
teaches moderatIOn, which
Include... moderatIOn In diet
and exercise Each person
must find hIS or her own bal-
ance

All the above leads to or
corne;, from mental health A
mentally healthy person IS free
of neurotIc symptoms of aIlXl-
ety, deprehslOn and exaggerat-
ed fears and bves a life of mod.
erdtlOn and baldnLc

The above ISa longer hiStory
of medicme, but It can be seen
that what goes around, comes
around, and that the pendulum
swmgs back and forth, and
that the more thIngs change,
the more they remaJO the
same

Dr Bloom lwes and practices
In Grosse POinte Park He IS

ClinICal A",~oc!ate Professor of
PsychIatry Ln Wayne State
Unwerslty's School of
MedICine, a LIfe Fellow of the
AmerLCan PsychiatriC
AsSOCiatIOn and a member of
the American Academy of
PsychoGnGlysl~ He welcomes
comments and suggestwns to
hl~ emGII address:
vbloom@Compuserue com
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Only'32"

Spring flowers with
a smgle rose in a
crystal vase from

your heart

only $241•

Have 801lU!thing good for
FYI? Call Ken Eatherly at
(313) 822-4091

"Because the seats don't
have cup holders," saId Matt

How so, the elder Knelser
wanted to know

A few weeks before the clos-
mg was announced, Farms
councJlman Ron Kneiser was
dnVlng by the "Woods" WIth hiS
5-year-old son, Matt, when the
boy pomted at It and smd,
"Dad, that's a really old the-
ater"

TBIBBAaT TO
BUBT 10UDUIT

TIIIOI_lions 10 ,erw you:

21142 MacIc. Grosse Pointe
881,5550. Fax 881,7769

9830 Conner. Detrott
527.7550. Fax 521..osot

1.800-272,5270

All Ma,or Ced1t cuds aec:epced

We re not talkmg football,
but rather a dozen roses

WlthbabIes breath
m a clear glass

bubble ball with
a winmng price.

BOIUIITIC BOSI IOWL

Bow SWEET IT IS!

SWIITS FOBM1'
SWIETII
An arrangement of
nnxed flowers Wlth
a one pound box
of Morley Candy

only'3415

Rumors may be fllttmg
around about why the AMC
Woods 6 the POInte's last
mOVIehouse, finally went the
way of the Farms' old Punch
and Judy and the Park's
Esquire Theater before It,
but one young man may have
put hIS finger on the problem,

FYI mSlde hp They're call-
Ing for an encore Look for a
repeat performance of Java
and Jazz somehme dunng
Ligget's school year

Out of
the Woods

"I have an antique at my
house My mom made It It ISa
place where you can't keep
your feet," saId Holly Huth

"An antIque IS somethmg
that was mvented before
another thmg hke a cellular
phone and one that you hold
one end to your mouth and the
other to your ear and It'S
attached to the wall," saId
Stephen Schmidt

"An antIque IS somethmg
that IS very old We have an
antIque chmr m the computer
room It's not that comfy,"saId
Danielle Elskens

The grown ups saw thmgs a
httle dIfferently, accordmg to
the show's general co-chair,
Annie Faust "People over-
whelmmgly told us the show
brought m some very presti-
gIous dealers," she told FYI
"And the PrevIew Party
Fnday and Java and Jazz
Saturday were both wonderful
succe,",~es "

Partygoers both mghts dId.
n't want to leave, Anme saId
"We had to flash the hghts m
the tent to clear them out at
closmg hme"

A ~urpnse favonte of the
~how wa~ the "Java and Jazz
Cookbook" WIth reclpl'~ from
food \endor~ there, mcludmg
Roa~t Pear~ Entombed m
Chocolate from Jimmy
Schmidt's ~ttle~nake Club
and ,uch Pomte offenng~ as
ChIcken BreasL~ m Mar~ala
Wln(' from Lucy's Tavern on
the Hill Birgit
Carmichael's GarlIc and
ArtIchoke Bread from
Carmichael Renaissance
Photography Studio,
Eggplant Salad from the
Vienna Coffee Shop and
"The Cheese Cour~e" from
The Upper Crust

!~_i _
Young crowd,
antique wisdom

"What IS an antIque?"
Umver~lty Liggett School
teacher Linda Brown asked
her thlrd-
grade class
Just before the
school's 1997
Antiques'
Show, held a
few weeks
ago

Some of
their answers,
repnnted
from the show
catalog, cast a new !lght on an
old subject

"An antique IS a very old
thmg They usually sell them
at auctlOns We have some I'm
not allowed to play wildly
around them," saId
Alexandra Ford

"An antIque needs to be 100
years old to be an antIque My
grandpa mIght be an antique
m 13 years," saId George
Wines

J..' "WITH lUN5 OF
PARKING, COMFORT-
IIBLE SEIITS AND NO
LINES FOR pOPcORN.

JAY MASINICK

tlons, from RIce Knsples to All
Bran

He was the first to use elec-
tnc bIllboards In New York
City And he was tenacIOus III
the face of dIsaster When a
fire destroyed hiS entire factory
at an early stage of hiS bUSI-
ness and Battle Creek bankers
were reluctant to lend hIm
money to replace It, he raIsed
the capItal m Chicago and
opened up a bigger and better
factory He shepherded hIS
company through the Great
DepreSSIOn WIth thIS mstruc-
bon to IllS staff "Double our
advertlsmg'" He pushed hIS
MIchigan producu, mto dozens
ofcountnes

4-71tND NO PARKING.
SMALL sCREENS.
SLOW LINES LETs
GO BEFORE THEY
CHIINGE WHR MIND.

)

In hIS 70s, a mIllIonaIre
many tImes over and one of
Amenca's nchest CItIzens, WIll
Kellogg became one of
MIchIgan's most celebrated
phIlanthropists He generously
supported dIsease research,
educatIOn and medIcal help for
chlldren Kellogg even bought
an 832.acre farm for MichIgan
State UnIversIty to expenment
With crop YIelds He plunked
down about $50 milhon to start
the W K Kellogg FoundatIon,
now the largest phIlanthropIC
organIzatIOn based m the
state

In hIS last years, blInd and
weak m body but strong m
spmt, WIll lIked nothIng better
than to be dnven to the Kellogg
plant so he could ~It and listen
to the nOIses from th(' factory
- hIS factory In 1951. he dIed
at 91 HIS bIographer, Horace
B Powell, aptly de~cnbed him
as "a man who overrode hIS
own troubles to ease the hve~
of untold thousands m three
contment'l of the world"

Burton Fol~om l~ ~(,nlor fel
low In economIC educatIOn at
the Mldland-baqed MacklT1ac
Center for PUblIC PoliCY

the mtenm, the shy and qUiet
WIll worked at the Battle
Creek samtanum of hIS older
brother John Harvey (J H ),
performmg odd Jobs, a few
baSIC management functIOns,
and some personal chores for J
H, and never earnmg more
than $3 a day HIS most exclt.
Ing tasks Included chasmg
down escaped patients

SometImes WIll aSSIsted m
food preparatIOn He helped
develop a mOIst and tasty
breakfast treat made from
wheat dough pressed mto large
sheets and cut mto square
servIngs One fateful nIght, he
aCCIdentally left the dough
uncovered and found that by
mormng, It had dned out
When he ran a rolhng pm over
It, It "flaked up" Instead of
throwmg the flakes away, he
deCIded to put them m bowls
and serve them The patIents
loved the crunchy stuff and
demanded moreT

Suddenly, a lIght went on m
WIll's head In addItion to corn,
he expenmented WIth oats and
barley and found that flaked
cereal made from them were
popular too He started a mall-
order bUSIness to supply
patIents WIth cereal after they
went home In 1896, the first
full year of sales outsIde the
samtanum, he sold 113,400
pounds and ImItators were
already nIppmg at hIS heels

Will then ran mto a stone
wall J H was opposed to get.
tmg mto the mass marketmg of
cereal And when WIll added
sugar to the flakes, hIS health
faddIst brother hIt the roof

In 1906 at the age of 46, the
man who was known as"J H's
flunky~ finally became hIS own
boss and went Into bUSIness for
hImself

The New York ad campaign
of 1907 was not WIll's only
flash of marketIng genIUS He
pIoneered m the use of
coupons He promoted mnova-

A/A'J:;$L~~

"THE Wooos lHeATEt<...
NON CLOSE"D
FORE\t£RI.

By Burton Folsom
PreCisely 90 years ago, In the

summer of 1907, New Yorkers
were astomshed and their
breakfast habits forever
altered by an advertlsmg cam-
paIgn cooked up m Battle
Creek

The campaIgn's catchy slo-
gan was "Wednesday IS 'WInk
Day' In New York ~Danng and
even nsque for Its day, the
campaIgn promIsed each home-
maker m the cIty a free box of
corn flakes If only she would go
to a grocery store, look the gro-
cer m the eye, and then wmk at
hIm but only on
Wednesdays

The man behmd thIS effort
had B name that would soon
become a household word all
across Amenca He was Will
Kellogg, and skeptics adVIsed
hIm that hIS newfangled food
Idea would never catch on
unless he could conquer the bIg
New York market

HIS clever campaIgn worked,
and Wlthm about a year, he
was shIppIng 30 tram car loads
of Kellogg's Corn Flakes to the
BIg Apple every month Ready-
to-eat cereals m a box would go
on to become a staple of the
Amencan diet

Most people today don't
know the fascmatmg details of
WIll Kellogg's nse to fame and
fortune The makmgofthe first
flaked cereal IS a lesson that
teaches us never to underesti-
mate the entrepreneunal
spark that may he dormant m
even the most surpnsmg peo
pIe

WIll Kellogg seemed most
unhkely to become one of the
wealthIest Amencans of the
century He had dropped out of
school at the age of 13 One of
hIS teachers called hIm "dIm.
WItted"

WhIle stIli m hIS teens, he
faIled at selhng brooms and
wouldn't attempt a busmess
venture agam for 30 years In
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Place your
Help Wanted

Or
Situations Wanted

ad today!

Go
For

Success
in the

Oros.e Pointe News
& Connection

Classlfleds

Call our Friendly
Classified Advertising

Representatives!
313-882-6900

or
Fax 313-343-5569

William Maze IS a labor
research assistant for tlu!
Midland babed Mackmac
Center for PublIC PoliCYand all
attomey

Letters
welcome

The Grosse POinte News
welcomes your Letters to
the Editor All letters
should be typed, double.
spaced, Signed and lmuted
to 250 words. Longer let-
ters Will be edIted for
length and all letters are
subject to edltmg for con-
tent Include a daytime
phone number for venfica-
tlon or questions

The deadhne for letters
IS3 pm Monday

Send letters to EdItor,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Mlch 48236; or fax
them to (313) 882-1585

than a game talung place We
have adopted a Bill of Rights
for young athletes that
mcludes their

• RIght to play at a level
commensurate With each
child's matunty and ablhty,

• Right to playas a child and
not as an adult,

• Right to be treated WIth
dlgmty,

• Rtght to have fun m sports
We emphaSize famtly

Involvement, the opportumty
to bUild fnendshlps and the
establishment of rewarding
relationships WIth adults It IS
the young players, famlhes,
fnends, referees, sponsors and
donors that create the poslttve
enVIronment descnbed so sen-
slttvely by Lauren Chapman
Most Important are the volun-
teer coaches who give so
unselfishly of their time and
talent to make these programs
happen

In youth sports "It's not
whether you WIn or lose but
how you play the game" that
counts At the Neighborhood
Club, "plaYing the game"
mcludes bUlldmg a poslttve self
Image, promoting sportsman-
ship and fair play, and creatmg
a strong sense of community
where everyone contnbutes to
a child's expenence

Many thanks to the speCial
lady who took the ttme to share
her sentiments that so aptly
descnbe the essence of the
Neighborhood Club

John Bruce
Executive director,
Neighborhood Club

Letters------

Why does the Michigan House want schools to waste money?
By William Maze spend more than IS necessary for the bargalDlng table momtors to use binding arbl' ble avenue for ~avlng valuable 4775 to die as qUietly as It was

Parent", children, teachers to keep the buildings clean, or That upset certain people _ tratlOn whenever a dispute school funds Harty empha- born
and taxpayers all expect to get to feed and transport the kids, most notably leaders of the arose In the school, efTectively sizes thdt consldenng pnvatl.
the best educatIOn pcsslble for they have lebs to spend for MichIgan Educahon forCing school boards to halt zatlOn IS a healthy process
the dollars spent by the pubhc classroom mstructlOn Association (MEA), the state's any efforts to pnvatlze In- even If the final decISion IS to
schools If they knew what qUi' A httle more than three largest unIOn of Jam tors, cooks, house services not do It because "It IS enough
etly shpped through the years ago, the Legislature gave bus dnvers and teachers As The crux of this Issue IS to have that optIOnavailable to
Michigan House of school boards Wider latitude school dlstncts all across the whether a pubhc school make !>choolsmore efficient"
Repre"entatlves recently, thev for ImproVIng qllahtv and -av- qtate beg'll' to exercise their empJo)cr should ha\( thL no. ALc<Jfd'I'bw th" .1""t fnLnt
'"QuIdbe asking why many leg. Ing money by making It easier new nghts under Pubhc Act Iblhty to outsource certain non- NatIOnal Center for Education
Islator" do not feel the same for them to put school support 112, pnvatlzatlon became a instructIOnal Jobs If a school Statlstlcs survey, Michigan's
way sefVlces up for competitIVe bid pcpular tool- for both Improv. dlstnct finds a way to save nonmstructlOnal servICes

Countless studies have As part of Pubhc Act 112 of Ing semce and cutting costs money and Improve semces _ account for 18 percent of all
shown that more than money, 1994, the Legislature took the But Improving semce and cut- whether that IS m the lunch- pubhc school expendItures, or
schools need better money pnvatizatlOn of these sefVIces tmg costs aren't what the MEA room, transpcrtatlon or mam- more than $2 bllhon annually
management When schools ofTthe hst of mandatory toPiCS ISall about so thiS past June, It tenance - should a teachers' Shaving Just 15 percent ofTa $2

prevailed on a maJonty of the union or arbitrator be able to bllhon bill through competItive
M,chigan House to undo the block the proposed change? contracting would save $300
1994 law The House of The MEA, It should be noted, milhon annudlly - that's $300
Representatives passed H B does not oppose every Instance mllhon m scarce resources that
4775, legislatIOn that would of contractmg out With few could be put to use m the class.
place MIChigan school boards, excepttons, It Just doesn't like room Instances where pnvatl-
once again, In the posItion of It when school boards do It As zatlOn has saved 15 percent or
haVIng to negotiate the pnvatl- the Mackinac Center for Publtc more In costs are common.
zatlOn of nonlnstructlOnal ser. Poltcy revealed In 1994, the place
VIcesWith the umon MEA has frequently engaged The Senate has yet to render

In addltton to forCing nomn- In the practice Itself - con. a Judgment on H B 4775 If It
structlonal outsourcing Issues tractmg out for Its cafetena, keeps Its collecttve mmd on
back to the bargaining table, Jamtonal, secunty and malhng what schools are really for _
the House bill would create a functIOns at ItS own East "educatIOn" - It WIll reahze
system of bmdlng arbitration LanSing headquarters - often that both houses did the nght
for all nonteaching school WIth nonumon finnsl thmg In 1994 and allow H B
employees KeVIn Harty, of the LanSing

Bmdmg arbltratlOn IS nor- law finn Thrun, Maatsch &
mally reserved for cntlcal Nordberg, PC, which repre-
areas of pubhc sector work to sents over 400 of Michigan's
protect pubhc safety, ensunng school boards, has pclnted out
that pohce and firefighters do that the contracting proVIsIOn
not stnke H B 4775 would of PA 112 has proven to be
permit bus dnvers, school Jam- very Impcrtant It has freed
tors, cafetena workers 'and hall school boards to seek contracts

Wlth pnvate vendors Without
being badgered about It dur-
Ing negotlatlOns

Enactmg bmdmg arbltra.
tIon for nonlnstructlOnal
employees, Harty states,
would be "absolute sUIcide" It
would cnpple the ablhty of
elected boards to manage their
dlstncts' fiscal affairs and
divert their attentIOn from the
classroom

Amta Gugala Petrosky,
author of 1994 PA 112
"Shifting the Balance of Power
In Pubhc School Employee
Collective Bargamlng," notes
that school dlstncts need to
reform their fiscal pohcles
because of Proposal A (the
shift m public school finanCing
from local property taxes to
other mechamsms) and
changes to the school code
PnvatizatlOn offers one POSSI-

From page 6A

Iy With us and was always
more than wllhng to support
us

Congratulations sophomores
for wmnlng the best overall
float award You did It agaml
Even though It ISrumored that
the parents bUllt your float, we
were eyewitnesses to all of
your hard work and detennma.
tlOn from the first day of
deslgnmg and plannmg to the
last day of fimshlOg touches
We know you did It and we are
so proud of you 1

And to those who did not
support thiS prOject and found
It to be a burden, I ask that you
remember when you were
young These teenagers spent
three weeks workmg hard,
haVIng great fun not 10ltenng
or bemg troublesome on the
streets

We are filled Wlth pnde and
would open our home to these
students agam anytime We
love you class of 20001

Chuck and Donna
Schultz

Grosse Pointe Shores

'Loft' captures
youth sports
To the Editor:

I am wntlng In response to
the Oct. 9 "Offenng from the
Loft" Lauren Chapman,
colummst and grandmother of
a young soccer player, captures
the spmt of Neighborhood
Club youth sports As she
pcmts out, there ISmuch more
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Loans For Homeowners

Vls,1us ~I www Ilrsl 01~metlc~ com

:VIANA( ,1.MI1'.'1
elll CKIN(;

CHRIS OYER'S
CLEANING SERVICE ? Regardless of credll history. ~

"/ /I do the job.nght trle Illst time" ' call for same day approval
f!ImIIJIllI CommooPoint Mortgage

f ~ Call lor CASH FAST/1-8QO-968-2221$25 minimum Prlcln~ L..- ..J

$15 per room "
$10 perlraffic =

a reo or'Neel<end$ (

888-772-DYERr
248-545-4719

Does your check'ng account pay Interest rates hke mls/

first of Amenca s Cash Management Checking account
gM!s you higher Interest on higher balances and

unhmlted check wntmg. plus It'S FDIC Insured Call us
at 1-800-222-'lFOA to open your new account'" today

- John Minms, edrtor

appearance of the Park's resI-
dential communIty through
landscapmg, floral dIsplays,
renovation and restoration,
preservation and mamtenance
and new addItions, which m
turn enhance the total appear-
ance of the greater commumty

Officers and members of the
Park BeautificatIOn
CommISSIOn last year were
chairperson A Pat Deck, Vlce-
chsll-person BIll Grogan, sec-
retary Chns Flynn and mem-
bers Jerome Abbs, MIldred
Anthony, BIll Balance, BonnIe
Delsener, Roger Garrett, Grace
Harnson, Albm Mazur,
Barbara MIller, Robert
Ramsey, award's rught chaIr-
person, and Frank Romano
and CItycounCIlrepresentatIve
Valene Moran

Grosse PolDte Park residents wW vote In a new way
come th1a November.

Park city employee Ken Allen demolllJtrates how to
use the newly purcbued optical scanner equipment
that baa replaced the traditional voting booth.

In the top left plctnn Allen fUla ont a _pie baUot.
Voten wID have to flD lD the spaces nen to DaJDe8 at
a special voting cubicle Instead of puUJDg a lever In
the booth. In the npper middle photo. AlleD places the
COli pleted ballot In a 8pecIa1 privacy sleeve that he
wW use to take bIB ballot to the optical SCUlDer.

ID the upper rlgb.t plctnn. Allen lIlIJerts the exposed
tip of the ballot IDto the optical eeaDner. In the ftnal
photo, left. Allen puDs the sleeve away from biB baDot
as the optical scanner beJin8 readiDg It.

AccordlDg to Park officlB1B.the new optlcalscanner
8J8tem lets more residents vote at the BlUDetime.
wblle allowing city officlal8 to abave hODl"l off the
time It takes to count the ballots. The machlDes a1Bo
take ouly a few minutes to set up. lIlIJtead of the hours
that It takes to set up a voting booth. Their smaller
size makes it easier to store the Dew voting machines .

New way to vote

That's a first.

A bank with more
than a little interest
in your money?

Belated kudos
in the Park

Lanier pomted out that
because It would be a cat-only
faCIlIty,there ISno need for an
outside "dogrun~ area

All the cats would be kept
inSIdefor the duratIon of their
stay, he saId

In a memorandum. Woods
code enforcer MelIssa
Spranger wrote that "the
nature of the petitIOner's prac-
tice reqUIres no outsIde runs
or exercIse area and IShmlted
to the InSideof the bUIldIng~

She added that "off-street
parkmg concerns for thIS use
can be adequately addressed
by sections of the cIty code~
deahng WIthmedical offices

Spranger saId the city coun.
cil would have to amend the
ZOningordmances concernmg
restncted officedlstnct zonmg
to allow the cat hospital

AdmInistrator Pete Thomas
saId that the counell ISconsld-
enng the change because a cat
hospital wouldbe very SImIlar
to a doctor'~officeIn use

As long as parkmg concern~
are dealt Withup front, there

• 1449Beaconsfield,JIm and • 9561954Nottmgham, Steve
Kathy Robson and Maureen Cavera

• 900 BIshop, Blanche and 1018 Nottmgham,
Robert Roadstrum Kenneth and Pearl Van Dellen

We work hard at the Grosse • 1009 BIshop, Peter and • 907 Park Lane, Barbara
Pomte News to publICIzeour Kelly Oliver and John Godfrey
many local residents who have • 1231 BIshop, Ron and Ann • 513 Pemberton, MIchael
been recognized for some good Hasenbusch and Barbara Lelsmg
deed or accomphshment But • 1165 Cadieux, Nell and • 663 Pemberton, Michelle
once In a while thmgs fall Len Sachs and Roy Edmonds
through the cracks • 1223 Devonshire, DaVld • 1007 Three MIle, Drs

One such omiSSIOn was S,mcma and Zalra Mal Shirley and Victor Bloom
recognitIon of the many resi- • 876 Edgemont, J W • 1324 Three Mile, Mr And
qent18l honorees In the Park's Sumner Mrs Anthony Urbani II
annual BeautificatIOn Awards • 1346 Grayton, Llesa Case • 1275 Whittier, Vito and
presented last year APark res- • 1012 KenSington, Fred KImTocco
Ident pOintedout the OmiSSIonRansford and Sandra Nieman • 1051 Yorkshire, Dr Amer
and suggested that Since the • 529 Lakepomte, MIchael and Mrs Cynthia Aboukasm
1997 awards were qUickly Brown • 1053 YorkshIre, Michael
approachmg, we should at • 1325 Lakepomte, Lmda Sherwood
least recognize last year's hon- Wiechert and Joe Bokano • 1368 YorkshIre, Merhn
orees' Good POInt,so followmg • 1145/1147 Maryland, Mr Hamre and Jenny MIller
are the 1996reSIdential award and Mrs Matthew Frame ReSIdentIal award WInners
Winners • 676 Middlesex, Jonathan receive framed pIctures of theIr

• 774 Balfour, Walter and and StephanIe Ahlbrand homes To qualIfy, the resl-
Karen Walker • 781 Middlesex, JIm Saros dents must enhance the

Woods ponders new ordinance for Mack Icat clinics'
By Jim Strckford should be no problem. he saId, tlce that would require some would elICit a dIfferent
Staff Wnter however, a vetennanan prac- sort of outdoor faellIty, he saId, response from the counctl

Th clanfy some POintsm the
cIty zonmg regulations, the
Grosse POInte Woods City
CounCIlconSIdereda new ordi-
nance at the Oct 6 meetmg

The ordmance was mtro-
duced at the request by veten-
nanan Dr Mark Lanier, who
wants to bUIlda speCIalcare
faCIlItyfor cats

Current city ordmances
allow medicaldoctors and den-
tists to have offices on Mack,
but they do not allow veten-
nanans to do so
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Team of con artists strikes in G.P. Park
By JIm Stickford
Staff Wnter

They are out there, and If
you aren't careful, warns Lt
DavId HIller of the Grosse
Pomte Park public safety
department, you too could
1)t!~UIllt! the vlctlIn 01 a con
artist

Hiller saId that hIS depart-
ment was recently notlfied by
corporate securIty officIals
from MIchIgan NatIOnal Bank
that a Park resIdent was mak-
109 a senes of unusually large
cash transfers After contactmg

the resident, an 82 ycar old
woman, police determmed that
!.he was a victim of a con
known as the "pigeon dro~ "

AccordlOg to Hiller, as the
VIctIm pIcked up a package
lymg next to her car she was
approached by a woman m the
parkmg lot of the Kroger
Supermarket In the Village
The woman told the vIctim
that her boss was a bank man-
ager and would know what to
do wIth the package, whIch
was supposcd to have con-
tamed dIamond'! and an undls-

do'!cd amount of cash
The suspect, a black female

m her 30s, was well dressed
and groomed, saId Hiller She
was weanng a nurse-hke um-
form and accompanied the VIC-
tIm to a local bank WhIle the
victim waIted outsIde, the sus-
pect entered the bank and
returned With "lOstructIons
from her boss"

"The Vlctlm was persuaded
to WIthdraw large sums of
money In the form of cashIers
checks from her regular bank
and open accounts In other

banks In antlclpatlOn of shar-
mg a vast sum of money," saId
Hiller "The con progressed
from thIS Imtlal contact to
numerous phone calls from a
male workIng WIth the female
'1uspect On sE'vE'raldates the
victim was contacted by phone
and followed lOstructlOns to
dnve alone to a predetennmed
locatlon where she met WIth
the female suspect"

The end result was that the
vlctlm was taken for over
$90,000 In cash 10 an eIght day

penod dunng the last week of
September, said Hiller

"These people are slIck
mampulators," HIller saId
"They are very poltshed and
are experts 10 takmg advan-
tage of peoplE' It''! easv for us
to say that we wouldn't be
fooled,but we haven't been the
target of profeSSIOnal con
artISts That's why It's Impor-
tant for anyone who has been
taken to contact the poltee Any
clue, no matter how small, can
help us track down these cnm-
mals.

HIller SaId hIS department
has been 10 touch WIthDetroIt
and state poltceoffiCIalsto help
IdentIfy the con artIsts
mvolved 10 the fraud. The
department WIll be takmg
advantage of the state police's
forenSIcexperts, as well

"Weurge people to be careful
and to contact the pollce If they
have reason to suspect fraud,"
HIller Sald "These are slick
operators and I have to bebeve
there IS more gOingon than is
bemg reported "

Detroit Edison Seniors' Program not for everyone

C>1997N90 ~FOfC ..

December through March pen-
od Also, the 2 percent late fee
ISWaIvedfor seniors In the pro-
gram

Payment for current usage
plus 1/12 of any past due
amount is required to qualify.
Next spnng, partIcipants can
eIther pay full monthly bills, or
9 percent of estImated annual
bIlls each month, plus wmter
accruals in monthly Install.
ments. The enrollment penod
is Nov 15 - 30

"In addItIon we have a case
management team which will
conSIder hardshIps such as
medIcal emergenCIesor sudden
loss of employment as addI-
tional critena for enrollment,"
Conway said.

For more mfonnatIon call
MlchCon at (313) 965-8000.

mEJPRIVATE BANKING
~ &!NVESTMENTS

Increase several-fold and mIght
actually represent tWIce that
percentage of an annual bIll -
or more

But what's not paId thiS WIn-
ter WIll be due next year,
spread from Apnl through
November The result IS an
evening-out of payments.
PartiCIpants aVOId the mghs
and lows In bllhng that usually
accompany seasonal changes.

Lower Income customers
must be Wltmn the threshold of
150 percent of federal poverty
gwdelmes to qualIfy Thus an
IndIVidual WIth an annual
Income of $11,835 or less could
enroll (Add $4,080 for each
addItional household member)

For partICIpants who com-
bme lower Incomes and sernor
status, says Conway, $48 IS
taken off bIlling for the

Someone with

management expertise

a wealth of investment

who's also an expert

on me?

mclude a tiered rate structure
that can Increase bIlls

There ISsome less-than-clear
language In the MlchCon
handbook, however Copy pro-
VIdedby Conway reads as fol-
lows

"If you are a low.mcome cus-
tomer, your utIlity semce will
remaIn on from Dee 1 through
March 31 If

- Youpay at least 7 percent
of your estImated alInual bill.

- You make regular pay-
ments on any past-due bills.

Conway explained that these
prOVISIonsapply to senlOT6as
well as lOW-Incomeapphcants
for MlchCon's Wmter
ProtectIon Plan She also said
the 7 percent IS due dunng
each WInter month of the pro-
gram (December through
March), when gas bIlls can

With wmter approachIng
and most reSIdences 10 the
Pomtes dependmg on MlchCon
for gas heat, attentIon ISbegIn'
mng to focus on that utility

The threshold age for semors
IS 65 at MlChCon, and all
semors are entItled to a 12 per-
cent dIscount on $48 semce
calls All they need do IS gIve
theIr age dunng the call

Other programs are
explained In a "Helpmg
Handbook" which MlchCon
medIa relatIons manager
Cheryl Conway says IS bemg
maIled WIth October bills
Unlike DetrOIt EdIson,
MlchCon dIscount plans do not

MichCon programs
are different

deCIdewhether to enroll

to understand you, too

We t,tke the time to understa'ul your personal

finanCiul goals Then, usmg that rnslght, tadnr your

. We can do that ~

mvestment portfolIO to fit your specific needs So

you II be getting more than Just the best financ141

adr Ice, WU /I be gettmg the best financ141 adttlce for

)OU Let us ,'l,et to knOll' you Calf (313) 343 8522

INVESTMENTS. TRUSTS. lOANS. MORTGAGES. ESTATES

Ann Arbor, Bloomfteld Hills, DetrOit, Farmmgton Hills, (,rosse Pornte, Somerset, Southfield

Banking & InlJestment, at NBD think It's Important

remained m her name Semors'
Program benefits mclude a
guarantee that electnclty WIll
not be shut off from Dec 1
through March 31, even for
customers who "have trouble"
paYIngtheIr bIll The normal 2
percent late fee ISwaIved, as IS
the $5 charge for estabhshIng
semce at a new address for
people who move In addltlon,
the usual $20 charge for a ser-
VIcecallIS waIved - even If It'S
Just to change a fuse or reset
CirCUItbreakers

Ann Kraemer, executive
director of SeTVIcesfor Older
CItIzens (SaC) In Grosse
POInte Woods, descnbes
EdIson's semor rates as "best
for lowenergy users. Kraemer
also indicated that sac WIll
proVIde mdependent analyses
of EdIson bills, to help semors

All the finanCial inSight In the world

ISroele,s If It doeHI 'tfit your needs WhIch IS u'by

the InlJestment management speCialIStsIn PnlJate

By John Alan Thomas
Special Wnler

A DetrOIt Edison program
offenng dIscounts to semor CIt-
Izens could result In hIgher
bills for customers who use a
lot of electnclty

Most resIdential customers
pay 9 17 cents per kilowatt
hour (kWh) for the first 17
kWh per day The rate for pe0-
ple age 62 or over 10 the
SenIors' Program IS conSIder-
ably less - 6 15cents per kWh
- but only for the first 10 kWh
per day

Beyond those thresholds,
enrolled semors pay more
TheIr rate becomes 1321 cents
per kWh, compared to 1065
cents for regular resIdential
customers The result IS that
whIle senIors who reSIde In
small apartments may benefit,
those who lIveIn larger homes
mIght be better off avoldmg
the semor rates

None of thIs ISspeCIfiedIn a
flIer maIled With summer
DetrOit EdIson bIlls The flIer
does note, however, that "If
you use less than 530 kWh a
month (that's a monthly bIll of
about $50), you may benefit
from a spec181rate that's just
for semors"

Detroit EdIson spokesman
Scott SImons says the Idea IS
to benefit customers USIng
rower amounts of electnclty,
such as people on low fixed
lOcomes "That's why we ana-
lyze customer usage before
puttIng (semors) on the pro-
gram," Simons said

Asked about a suggested
threshold of home sIze to
determme If a partIcular cus-
tomer would benefit from the
Semors' Program, SImons says
there are too many vanables.
These Include the number of
applIances, level of msulatlOn
and weather stnppmg, tem-
llerature preferences, number
of people hVlng 10 the resI-
dence and whether or not air
condltlomng ISa factor

In addItion, some semors
remam active outsIde theIr
homes, whlle "retirees who
stay at home may use more
electnclty," SImons said

About 9 percent of DetrOIt
EdIson's 1 8 mllllon reSIden-
tial customers In southeast
MichIgan take part m the
Seniors' Program, accordmg to
SImons A breakdown for the
POlntes was not avaIlable

A call to DetrOIt Edison's
toll-free customer semce line,
(800) 477-4747, resulted In a
recommendatIOn agamst
enrollment by a Grosse PolOte
senIor "She would not benefit
because she used more than
530 kWh per month," the
EdIson representative saId
"The 'regular' reSIdentIal rate
IScheaper for her"

The Pomte semor lIves m a
two-story, three-bedroom bnck
home bUllt 10 the Fanns
around 1940 Square footage
IS approxImately 2,000 In
July of thIS year, from which
thIS example IS drawn, the
semor sometImes used central
aIr to cool the first floorand a
wmdow air umt on the second
floor

Other factors She's at home
a great deal, cooks occaSIOnal-
ly. nnd - when the aIr ISon-
lisuall} 'lets the thermostat In
the low to mId-70s

Hl'T bIll was $11821 for
u'lmg 1,157 kWh

CnlculatlOn'! mdlcate that If
she had been enrolled In

Edlb/m's Semors' Program, her
bIll would have been $13095
- nn Increase of $1274

StIll, accordmg to the
DetrOIt Edison customer ser-
Vicen'pre'lentatlve, my ~emor
fnend could receive other ben-
efit'! Without a rate change -
a'! long as the account

I

...
t ;
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Chrysler and Plymouth, ,
e C Olce IS

We're launching the new 1998 model year stronger than ever. With new features

and values. This fall, get into the car or minivan you want. The new, improved

Plymouth Neon with 40 quality advances. Plymouth Voyager, the lowest-priced

minivan you can buy: And Chrysler Town & Country, "America's Most Appealing

Minivan" two years in a row (tied in '97). -J.D. Power and Associates.

11A

$1,500~~~1
--or--

1.9XPR
for up to 60 mos~with up to$2 ~OO"in fin.once"I ' savings

$1~245"
after

$750
cash backtt

1998 Plymouth Neon

1998 Plymouth Voyager

$1,000
cash backtt

1998 Chrysler Town & Country LXI

See your local Chrysler and Plymouth dealer.
'E.elude. other Chry.ler CorporOhOn veh.cle. 'J D Power and A.soclot., 1996 and 1997 APfAl ,tud .,-Automot ve Performance Exec""an and layout Siudy Segmenl Compo" Van 1997 Siudy baled on 0 lotol of
29187 consumer r.'P""5es 'On new 98 model, Financing fa< guollfted r.",1 buyer, 60 moorhly payment> of $1748 lor each $1000 borrowed 'Estlmated saVing' when compared to overage 10101 monrhly
payments lor Neon' hnanced by CFe for 60 mo, In Sept 97 "MSRP •• ample w/22T pkg n<lude. de" nolton Optlcoal 41h door ,hown $595 Tax exlro Dea .... ~ own pric... OHer ends Ocl 31 1997

------ .... ---' ... _ .... r _. -ct ..: -=-_....-..---. - ~-"-'-"_...... (I I,., e)
SCOTT .........
President

__ ATI _

SOli S Homllpon
Saginaw M 1~ 8602
1517179,093~
180019683456
lax 151717922~23
@Imol dmglOcr s.com

.. etOMAL .....
9,6 Robbns SUIIe 252
Grood Hoven MI .. 9.(17
1616)8.68726
lo,'61618.7-67~7
...--11 ..........."1..... ~_ .......

SEQUENCE 4. ~.
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Come Live the
Goocl1ife!

For A Personal Tour
Please Call:

810,794,1622 or
810,794,9596

230pm
An alumm cook tent WIllbe

open from 11 a m to 3 30 p m
With hamburgers, hot dogs,
kIelbasa, hot and cold dnnks,
popcorn and candy for sale
The upper school dance WIllbe
held from 8 30 to 11 p m For
more mformatlon contact the
alumlll relatIOnsoffice at (313)
884-4444

Update
The school dlstnct has 100

more students thIS year than
m 1996-97 and assistant
supenntendent Chns Fenton
was wlthm 8 students of hiS
projectIOns

The annual September stu-
dent head count was conducted
last month, reveahng that
there are 8,517 students thIS
year Of those, 3,806 are ele-
mentary students

Middle school enrollment -
at 1,864- ISstable and wlthm
one student of Fenton's proJec-
tions.

At the hIgh schools, where
2,683 students attend, the
numbers have Increased at
North high

The annual University
Liggett School book fair
runs Tuesday, Nov 4, through
Fnday, Nov 7 A student pre-
Vlewof the faIr IS from 4 to 8 30
pm on Nov 4 111 the pnmary
school's multi-purpose room,
1045 Cook Road III Grosse
POinte Woods The fair Will be
open from 8 a m to 8 p m Nov
5 and 6 and from 8 a m to noon
on ~ov 7 There wlll be a selec
tlon for all ages and IIIterests
as well as a vanety of gIft
chOIces The event supports
ULS' hbranes For more mfor-
matlon call Jane Ann Nehra at
(313) 884.8221

JL ooking For That Perfect
Home For Yourself Or
Loved Ones?

ilk!! ([))~lk!!1!Wlk~~!!JFJff)t}l~!!
Offers The Life Style You Deserve

This Private Senior Residence Offers:

Family Atmosphere
Private or Semi,Private Rooms

Dally Home Cooked Meals
Central Air Cunditioning

Approximately 1 Acre of Beautiful
Landscaped Grounds

View of the Freighters on
the St, Clair River

University Liggett
School's homecoming IS
scheduled for Saturday, Oct
25, on the school's playIng
fields at 1045 Cook In Grosse
Pomte Woods ULS students,
parents and grandparents and
alumm of ULS and Its prede-
cessor schools are mVlted to
participate m the day's events

Athletic events begm WIth
middle school football at 11
am, followed by varsIty foot-
ball at 2 pm, and Jumor varsI-
ty and varsity field hockey at

7nlroductn'l
Dmcand Dash

for Lunch Call for TJmo and
Do'a,l, Made Ihe IVa) You like

\Vahout the:: \Vall:
8220266

ounday firunch
Noon 3PM

I:;nlol SpJrk, , ~ull ButTet
rndudmg omelets to Order
51l ~Adul" 56' undor 12,...,

"" HE~
..,. .... ~ <!J<!,

.... of>... .....
V) Cetet;2J~~reon (I')

A (;(oue Poin'6 Trcx:l/tl('A'l

15111KtidlnCI • G!aIse I'lIi1II Pat122_
Oa eel.. 1 Va!!

~atul'da\ O..tobcr 18th
Dmner for 2

Becf\Velhngton "'lth Soup or SalJ.d
(hocolato DJppcd FruLl for Do,,,,,,
C'ompllmtmary Champagne Toast

$50 aI per couple
( all lor Rcscn.a£lons,...,

Information Night at 620
pm Thursday, Oct 23 All sev-
enth and elghth.grade stu.
dents III the Grosse Pomte area
,md their parents are mVltedto
attend

Pnvate, parochial and pub-
he schools along With 35 local
and out-of-state boardmg
schools Will partiCipate The
event Will be held m class-
rooms at the Academy, located
at 131 Lakeshore m Grosse
Pomte Farms For more mfor-
matlon, call (313) 886-1221

Plaee your
Help Wanted

Or
Situations Wanted

ad today!

Go
For

Success
in the

Grosse Pointe News
& Connection

Classifieds

Call our Friendly
Classified Advertising

Representatives!
313-882-6900

or
Fax 313-343-5569

~1.

" SCHOOL NEWS

Father-daughter team
When it comes to winning awards. the father Is

having a hard time keeping up with the daughter.
Grosse Pointe Park resident B.J, Khalifah. a pro-
fessional photographer. and daughter Karen. who
graduated this spring from Groll8e Pointe South
HIgh School. have accumulated a number of
awards between them this year.

Karen won two Gold Key awards for photogra-
phy, two Silver Key awards for art and photogra-
phy, was selected to compete In the New York
photo judging. received the Grosse Pointe South
Mother's Club Award for photography and the
Avanti Award for photography. She was a Nation-
al Merit Scholar and an honors student.

B.J. won four first-place awards at the Profes-
sional Photographers of Michigan 1997 conven-
tion. He won the 1997 Fuji Masterpiece award.
the "320" Award. Best of Show Award. Best of
Category Award. the Hartcraft Award and the
1997 Award of Merit from Detroit Professional
Photographers.

Karen is now studying photography at the Cen-
ter for Creative Studies In Detroit.

.md enlOmpa.,,,e!>d Widerange
The concert h a fundralser

for the ~holr" <IndWillassist III
purchasmg new umform~
Hors d'oeuvres, de!>!>erband
beverages Willbe served

The Grosse Pomte Academy
hosts High School

TIckets are $8 and can be
purchased at Hedy's Books and
GiftS, 19451 Mack, Wild BIrds
Unhmlted, 20458 Mack, or by
calhng North hIgh at (313) 343-
2187

VISIT A MOST
TASTEFUL

SHOP. ENJOY

Summers will accompany
Forre"t, a ,enlOr, Jnd Sfire, a
JUlllor

Events
Gro,,,e POlnte North HIgh

School" ChOlr, \\ 111 pre~Lnt "A
Cabaret Concert" ,It 7.30
p III Wednl"da) Oct 22 III the
I,mer level ofthe Gro.,~ePOlllte
\\'ood, Pre"b, tenan Church,
l~~':;U MaCK

The progrdlll ,,111 fe<iture
perforlll,lI1les bv studenb In

Conlert ChOIra~ well as selec-
tIOn" by the Begmmng ChOIr,
the Chorahers, the POinte
Chorale and the Women'!>
En~emble Much of the musIc
ha_ been !>electedand prepared
b) the students themselves

• •
SPIRIT OF CANA
.. "' .. i ••• ' ••••• 8... TH E QUAL ITY

AND VALUE OF OUR
INTERNATIONAL WINE
AND GOURMET FOOD.

Rosc!! Ro) all} \I; Ine 1996 V,na [Vila Me1101
OfTer In Conjunct on Vuth Mochnng Vll00ds flowers Pa) [n full A.t Etther
Shop f!t Rc(cl\ic Certificate ~or Balance of The Offer At Store Ne,t Door

"ax
"D' 313-886 -2455

FREE DELIVERY ON CASE ORDERS
FREE PARKING IN REAR

HDutfS tthlm-6pm T..... W.". TIl•• s.t. to.m-9pm Fn
Gift baskets our spenalty.
20927 MACK AVENUE. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
(ACROSS FROM TRATTORIA ANDIAMO)

Busy students

1/2 Dozen Roses & 1 Bottle of Merlot
$24.95*

1 Dozen Roses & 2 Bottles of Merlot
$44.95*

Emily Forrest and Jeff
SCire, Gro"se POinte South
High School ~tudents, are par
tlclpatlng thIS vear In th"
Focus HOPE cultural dIver"
ty program for hIgh ~Lhool"tu
dents They Willbe loaned cam-
eras and gIVenfilm III order to
explore, define and explam cuI.
tur.8.1 d ..\ i..r;:, ..t) Pl H!t ... ~\in LL
made from the neg.ltlH" .lI1d
put In a dlspla) The ,tudenh
particIpating come from hIgh
schools all around the metro
area and ,,111 meet on four
Wednesdays to hear ~peaker~,
engage In conVer.,atlOn,.go on
photo shooting expedItIOnsand
Interact with theIr peers
South art teacher Jack

we welcome your
questlons or comments
Please call QUI' Public
RelabOOS department at
313-343-7454, or VISIt
us on the Internet at
I1IIp"J/sqohn.org •

St John Hospttal and Medical center IS commrtted
to serving our community '" many ways Purchasing
the Woods Theatre IS COIlSIStent WIth our lledlC3tJon
to maintaining Mack AYeflUe, Moross Road and the
surrounding netghbortloods as VItal places to lIVe
and WOl1I

IM'M More par1(1ng for pattenls and VISitors. I
IT' S no secret that the husUe and bus1le In the

Mack Avenue-Moross Roa~\area symbolizes the
VJ1ality of our com mun Ity Along wrtl1 that vitality
comes a great demand for parking

By purchasmg the recenUy dosed AMC Woods
Theatre, St John Hospital ami Medical center IS
better able to meet the par1lJng needs of VlSltors,
patients and their families St John plans to tear
down the theatre thIS spnng and use the space
for ground level parking

The hOSjlltal had offered to conbnue leasmg 1tle
bUlldmg to AMC Theatres, bu1 tile com pany had
no Interest In cootmUing to operate the WOOds
Theatre ~ SI John Hospital and Medical Genter
coobnues to evalua1e lhe com m unity's need for
health care seMces, we WIll COIlSIder other
Iong-tenn uses for the property (Contrary to
rumors, 8 drug rehab facility will not be but"
on the theatre SIte)

Why would a hospital
buy a movie theatre?

$6.99

$9.99

$8.99

$9.99

'" $499

HOMEMAtE
FROM

MARTHA'S KITCHEN

BERINGER
RFD!t .....H." •.H>n i M'

r LOHR "RIVERSTONE"
(H""RDO ...... '" '>l MI

,

FETZER
rM F Pf"'''' 'URI( T 0\1

HESS "SELECT"
(ito,RrK) ........ " .. 7 \\1

PINE RIDGE "RUTHERfORD CUVEE"
C"£HRI'.(T ",t \ I( ....0.... ';.c ......t $16.99

CORBETT CANYON
'\.1~k: () "",1 ... ( .....0 .....RI .......(

R H PHilliPS
$599......I\t ...O .... R ........ '"

KENWOOD
$8.99"AI "I( ....O ....HII\, ....{ ""

MARlEnA NN V"
.$9.99{) !l\I ....f Rfn ')( ""II

, ....r" ...DII -..)Ml $tO.99

HACIENDA METHOOE CH"-PENOISE
"" 0" $9.99

~E~~O, $2~90z

Cheese $599ENCHILADAS .•• , , 5
Pack

:~~ri~~.....,.,,,,,$1 :'~,
Redskin Roasted $269
POTATOES, .... , , , .. Lb

49~LB.
89~L8

BaK 99~

STROH'S 1/2 GAL

1919 Premium $349
ICE CREAM

HY'S
Appu CU>fR

The Best from Brazil
BRAZIL CERRADO ... 549'\0

AVALON
Ir h rn ItlWlll B(( td ...

1 LB. LOAF

$199
COUNTRY

ITALIAN

GREEN
$398 B£"",s

Ib IDAHO
$229 P<>TATO'~ '; LB

$398 MciNTOSH
lb. ApPL£s

LEAN BONElESS
STEW BEEF
BONELESS VEAL
STEW

BONELESS LAMB
STEW

PORK
For Sauerkraul or Stew
FRESH CALVE"
LIVER

PEPPERONI
STICKS $39')10

HOFFMANN'S
SUPER SHARP

CHEESE $31'118

BULGARIAN
FETA $34'\0

Ib ..-; .:;::.,~_ c .. IFR~~r ..",,",-,
$2')9 6 ~

Ib (t~ BORDEN $199
~ 2% MilK GAL.

FRESH MARLIN ORANCE JUICE 99" r/2Gal
STEAKS $5"')18

FRE--;-H-T-R-C-)(-JT--- SOUR CREAM 79" 1601

FILLETS $4')')'8

FRESH t;;r
COD $3"'''8 ~

~
TURKEY
PASTRAMI

1I "

D.0. Q
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'~.f'8
12"x12"x14"
ROSE CONE
'E.c1USM!permo-_t .ysIem

inhibits mildeW and ptOIe<:tS
rosebushes

2424 (990933)
16'x16'x18'
2424 (1S3647) $2.36

IT'S TIME
TO PLANT
FALL BULBS

• Over 100 varieties available
• Come see our fantastic selection- over 100
varieties of spring flowering beauties!

• Tulips, Daffodils, liyaclnths, LIlies, Muscari,
IriS and morel

ALL 1, 2,3 & 5
GAL. SIZE POTS

OF SHRUBS,EVERGREENS
& TREES

GREAT nME TO "SPRUCE" UP YOUR YARD
SELECTlOtl WIll. VARYBY lGCATIOH

"*f&1D1..u-- f'robria ftw "till'''' ...~ -
WINTERIZER ----.. "')~:'::,f, 100%
LAWN NATURAL
FERTILIZER BURLAP
22414 :~~~ WlRle< wrap 10<
• 5 000 sq ft <"",,,rage shrubs
• Helps p!ePO", your lown ' Reduces erosIOn &
lor Wln1pr conserves motSture

'Encourages stronger NB24 (495428)
root _1<l1'm@n1 and

=9i'~t

GUAKANTEEP LOW PKICES, I7AV-IN...PM-OUT

Winterizer
\31'.-0 FrrtIh7tT

Homecoming '97
Another outstanding weekend of balmy weather

enhanced Grosse Pointe North's Homecoming on Oct. 11.
The day began with a parade from Monteith school to the
high school campus on Vernier at Morningside. The
secret ballot naming the Homf'comlng Queen WlI'I deliv-
ered at halftime by Michael Karber, Student Association
member (with a police escort) And the winner was Alli-
son Quinn. Her court included seniors Erin Weber.Andrea
Muncy. Patty Milne and Katherine Levine: juniors, Kelly
Aitken and Claire Kotwlck: sophomores KeUyJesnig and
Undsey Morgan; and freshmen Lauri BrescoU and Katie
Hicks, A plaque was presented to Kathryn Kuehnel.
mother of the late Arthur Kuehnel, during half time cer-
emonies, in memory of the many contributions Arthur
made to North High. The event was dedicated in his
honor. The sophomore class' Candyland (chUclren's board
game) Ooat rated first place for best Ooat and their dec-
orations in spirit hall also earned them top honors. The
senior class won the coveted Spirit Jug. While the Norse-
men lost in football to Anchor Bay. organizers of the
dance say that 750 students attended the Mardi Gras
themed party, maltlng it one of the most successful in
recent history.

OBI =j1.J.I.1
COMMERCE HARPER WOODS BRIGHTON REDFORD SOUTHFIELD
J5S ""99"'Y_Ad Rood tlO53 0... R<l 12100 1....._ Rdt 2geOl ~ ~

(248)62400196 (~~921& (8101 ~ (3131 937-4001 (248)423-0040
CANTON ROSEVILLE unCA NORTHLAND TAYlOR

19825 Fetd Rood 20500 , 3 !He Ad 4SJO' ~nte 8M 16400 W , Mile RI1 2" 00 !'oM_
(3131844-7300 (8101415-9620 (810)997.1411 12481423-7777 1313137~1901

WARREN NORTHVILLE DEARBORN HEIGHTS S. TELEGRAPH RD,
2S61'l_Roocl 39500W 7 .... Ad 2S'S' Mic;,gan ~ 54SSouChr~_1l!1

1810}757-3000 18101347.9600 (3131359-9600 (248) 253-8900
PMCU WiT YUY AF'TP OCT'OKA 1"11'" 'If' ~ 1M: £T VAlUTaa 111&._ ......,. W~ ". .......ro__ .. _ .. ~ ....... ~ , I ..... ,"'"I ..... -... ..... _ ..... .. """.... ....,.".-.... ....- ~ ..............----.- C,gg71iorne-rnC Inc

AND
PARTS

OF

GROSSE
POINTE
PARK

GROSSE
POINTE

CITY

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS!

NOW
AVAILABL

IN

Change the batteries in your smoke
cWectcr at least once a year.

lhtIds.Fn~
Ftdelal ~ MDllllgImalI Agenty

".11_"'£ E ...

It's What You
Always

Dreamed
the Internet

Could Be

'.
"

"

..•...
"...•.•~......
,.....•.•
•.,.
3..
."..
AI..'."."..'.'.',..'

con IIOIIINION
slden,

"' 733BPz_r _ ............1- .. ----.\----~ ••,-' ....._1-.:.&••••---
c...... an 0ffICISt ,.. e
804 <:, HOmllpO"'1 )

~aglnaw M 48602 SEQU 1.
1117) 192093A 'J ENCE
(80019683456
la' 1517)7922423
~m(l11d'l'lq I Oc, ~com

... IOIlAL 0ftIICII
976 iobbm, 5,,,,.252
Grand HovPn Ml ..9 .. 17
I~16) 84~ 8776
10' 16161841<1741
",,-....;I ~ ...")A...~~_..... _
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In search of ...
. . . artifacts were a group of Grosse

Pointe North High School students from
social studIes teacher Andy Montague's
class. This is the fourth year his students
have conducted archeological digs in the
Pointes, OIl Oct. 7 the students dug up a
vacant lot in the 800 block of Rivard in the
City of Grosse Pointe. Why? It was dIscov-
ered that the lot was the site of a home
bullt in the late 18808 and rued in 1939.
Using shovels. picks and sifters, at the far
left, the students unearthed a 1942 coin.
spoons, a baby doll head. and other miscel-
laneous items. below. Digging in the dIrt
were, at the immediate left. standIng. Patty
VamVakas, Alison Quinn. Sara Vollmer, Lisa
Kurdziel. Carrie Bidigare and Patty MUne.
seated. Meghan Taylor and Susana Granda.
Students searched from 6 inches to 4 feet
deep on the lot. Montague Is always on the
lookout for future dig sights, preferably in
an area of some historic significance. Cal1
Grosse Pointe North at (313) 343.2187.

Summertime is learning time for Grosse Pointe teachers

\\ lth h,,,nmLr 'Illd 11,,,1,\011 ',Ill !Judd.l ho"'e \\'llh

lum, file management and
mformatlon on the new SOCIal
studIes curriculum and
instructIOnal strategies

use the Internet, classroom
orgamzatlOn and management,
desktop pubhshmg, readmg
and wntmg across the cumcu-

thIS year," Allan said

Workshops offered mcluded
IBM computer trammg, how to

"One thing I want to empha-
size IS that we marketed our
program for the first time thIS
year and we brought In $3,000

I"'ck, ,'nd m(H[,lT 'ou ,,'" "lJIld ,Illil But 10 !Ju.ld"

mlttmg For the fourth year,
the dlstnct also has offered an
extended new teacher onenta-
tlOn program

The number of classroom
partiCIpatIOn days each sum-
mer has mcreased m the last
,IX years, she said The dls-
tnct went from 10 workshop
da}, to 92 workshop days,
IIhlch are defined as the days
hpt\\pen the closmg of the year
III June to the opeOlng of the
,ear m September

By Shirley A. McShane
StaffWnler

TraditIOnally teachers enJoy
.l ,ummer break

But In Grosse Pomte, more
than half the public school
tlachers are now usmg sum-
mer as profeSSional develop.
'nent tlme

A report on the 1997 sum-
mer staff development given
bv assistant supenntendent
Susan Allan mdlcates that 273
teachers out of a staff of Just
0\ er 500 participated m one or
more dlstnct-sponsored work-
,hops thiS summer addressmg
technology, dIfferentiatIOn or a
particular content area

Teachers In the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School System
also attend workshops and
other programs offered outSide
the dlstnct

"Summer (programs) have
taken on an Increasmgly
Important role In the Grosse
Pomte public schools," Allan
told the school board on Oct 6

"Teachers have mdlCated
that they find summer a pro-
ductive time to work when,
free of the Immediate concerns
of their students and class-
rooms, they can focus on
developmg new mstructlOnal
,trategles, Increasmg their
content knowledge and profes-
'IOnaI skills and the mtegra-
lIOn of thClr grade level cur-
nculum"

Allan saId a promlsmg dls-
tnct trend IS the number of
teachers partIclpatmg III

extended intensIve workshops
that allow them to explore a
tOPiCor strategies In depth

....~..........•~...
",.,

And \\C l.,n t 'ltlord to d,op It

II ,'C. ""nt 10 hlllid bett( r nClghborhoo<k "

lOll help

\\ Ith e\l" doll<lf dondted. 90 ,ent- gOl ~ (hre<th

10 peoplp m need So, nUl mone\ I, bems put to

to \\ ork Ingl! h" I,. IHllid ilL,ghlmrhood, "here ldmd'l'

m Ighhorhood 'Oil nc,,1 pLOple Pcopi<" ho .Ire \\ .Ilmg

l till gr 0\\ dnd l h III iT III .tle ....de 10 pltt\

I h, l nil, d \\ ,1\ 'UppOI h)" \ ollih pro-

!!,,,m,]'k, 'I \\( \ Ik! nlOthlr' n'g~hl,r, •~ ~ :r
•lT1d I h, B,n "" 0\1 h Illd ( ,"I ","""' I h.,t help

@
t hl I, "d", 01 IOI1HH' 0\\ dll ,lop the

,kJlI,t1HI,,,lImullod,,, United way•

"ThiS IS higher than mother
'h,tnct, and we are now offer-
1llR" more and more: Allan
,aId 'It's the teachers' chOIce
to do thIs"

AdditIOnally, clas~room
l,,,,,tants and substItute
tpachers also participated m
'ummer workshops, space per-

Class reunions?
Outstanding students?
Upcoming events and
fundralsers of Interest
to the community?
Send to'
Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms
Mich. 48236
Fax (313) 882-1585

f

MICS 11502 1097

•, , r~ I") ~"" ., j o:>o1'Nly IV(> .... "" (Io(j "I,1V J,y h<, ¥l

• I
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PRICES & ITEMS GOOD THRU
SUNDAY, OCT. 19, 1997

AI AI Michiaan Kroger Slor.s
Mol v... J' 1M cow.._ & s"", Sf-...

IIU S 0 A Stolecl Grain f=ea
114' Tnm Famrly Pack

T-BONE
~M'T- STEAK

{ POliNO

«11.99
-~
,~: ,'"..}

Tl'nd@,

SMO-WHITE
CAULIFLOWER

eACH

~'~99*

News

~ Tyson
~ Grade -A" ~tesh

WHOLE ~ . '~,~_.
FRYERS .-::;..~_.:-

POliNO _""", _

4059*~:
It••• , .".""1 ~ ...

COCi-COLA ..jt.. '-'
T2.PACK4\. HACK .r~.~
Il-llZCANSV ~lHlzms "..

PWS DEPOSIT ~

"'4.;al'li~
, .. ,"- __ SI ............

ADVERTISED ITEM POlICY WE RESERVE THE RIGHt TO UMll OUAHTlnES f iI ,..,,j tnf><;,p lr1vP"~f"(1 rl'1'!fT'1$ t<; 'l"Qu f'd be a a l<It"1l(> ~il~ It ~ ~ V"l ()VI cI
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as a soft blur that gives a feel.
mg of movement and mood to
your photograph Try It some-.
time

Keep m mmd, you'll require IIj
very l>maU aperture and peri
haps filtratIOn m order to get
the slow shutter speed you'll
need

One other remmder A cable
release goes hand-mohand WIth
a tnpod Use one every time you
take a shot on your tnpod

What If you're out shootmg
and the sltuatton anses where
you should use a tnpod but
you've left It home?

Try to ImprOVIse by tuckmg
your elbows m, spreadmg your
feet apart, and braCing yourself
agamst a wall or tree Or you
can set your camera on a fence
post or car hood for steadmess

Better yet, keep your tnpod
handv at all hmeq

, Ik aut} .lUd h .rlx'r ,hop.,
, OUh,dl Ament.tn Hou'C

'x 1"\1("< , A\,III.hl<
P< I'on.,1 <.lrl pI'0\ I(k I' on
pR'ml'(' lor "Idlll
'(.1'1(( "hc..n nec..dc..d

/...

hotograph)(
By Monte Nagler

Another uqe of tnpods IS m
shootmg photographq that
mtentlonally show motion It's
common to "freeze" flowmg
water m a waterfall With a fast
shutter speed, but what If that
same waterfall was shot With a
time exposure on a tnpod?

You'll get a totally dIfferent
result With the water "ppeanng

hold your camera at speeds of
1160 or faster But If hghtlng
condItions demand a speed of
1130 or slower, better get out
your tnpod When usmg your
200mm lens, It's okay to shoot
at 11250 second but With slower
speeds, bnng out that tnpod

Nighttime IS a great time for
tnpods Beautiful photographs
are obtamed after dark, not
only of street scenes but also of
floodht bulldmgs and monu-
ments

For More Information - CaD(810) 792-7231

Addre ...., ------------------

(Ily""Jle & IIp---------------

Please send me a brochure or arrange a lunch tour.--------------------
Name ------------------1

• FxerCl-.c proRTam
• Impe<(";,ble

hou<;cke<'pmg ""1"\ 1«'

• (nmpkle ,0u.,1 cuhunl IUd
rur< lion Ii .1<1"'11<'
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-.cIVlCe,
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• Month to Month Rental $I,67S $l,l00
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A good tnpod IS a valuable
pIece of equipment every pho-
tographer should own Without
one, many photographIc oppor
tumtles WIll be forsaken and
many excltmg shots mIssed

Most tnpods are constructed
of hght metals such as alu.
mmum These are fine because
they are hghtwelght and easily
fold for storage For greater sta-
bilIty, always extend the "thIck.
est" legs first

And, to Increase sturdiness,
place one of the legs pomted for.
ward under the lens

Two kinds of tnpod heads are
avaIlable The most common
has separate handles for pan-
mng and tlltmg

A second kmd contams a sm-
gle handle that unlocks a ball
Jomt to permIt turns and tilts m
any directIOn Milch IS best for
you IS a matter of personal pref-
erence.

When should you use a tn-
pod? WhIle a tnpod WIll always
produce a sharper pIcture,
here's a good rule to follow use
your tnpod when the shutter
speed (as a whole number) IS
slower than the focal length of
the lens on the camera For
example, the nearest shutter
speed to your 50mm lens IS 1160
second

ThIS means you can hand

Use tripod for beautiful pictures

October 16, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

Use of a sturdy tripod kept Monte Nagler's camera steady so that he could make this
emotional stilUfe in Baton Rouge, La.

Concerned About an Elderly
Parent or Friend?

Consider
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MERIDA GALLERY
Easton, MD

18th & 19th c Continental fumlture and
accessones

f

• FREE PARKING ~\
• ADMISSION $500

• ANNUAL PASS $3500
:
.f
~

SUTTON'S FARM ANTIQUES,
Chelsea, Michigan

1930's RaCing Palnllng, DetrOit Race Course Pr
of candelabra's, French Dore, Napohan III penod,

planler 19th C french sJlver over copper
JaadlnJere

THOMAS and MARCIA BROWN,
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

Osceola, IN
Early furniture and accessones

BOLLA GALLERY,
Minneapolis, MN
Vintage posters

~~A!.O
~ ~

• •
~OUR 29TH SEASON;
4IIl. 5055 Ann Arbo ....Saline Road *
......~ Ann Arbor, Michiganr~. Exit #175 Off 1-94, ~ '"..,. ';;O;3M~..~

* Over 350 Dealers In
Quality Antiques &
Selected Collectibles

*All Under Cover
* AIl Items Guaranteed

as Represented
* Locator Service for

Specialties & Dealers
* On site Delivery &

Shipping Service

MIKE & MARY HRIBERNIK
Bever1yHills MI

Massachusetts Sheraton Cherry
chest, several PieceSof Staffordshire

china, Oklahoma Landscape by
Wilham Steene

BILL and BUNNY NOLT,
Worthington OH

Early fumrture accessones and lextdes

, r '~'
.. t ~ ... •

, -' J- .
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MARY ANNE CLAOS,
Vermlllon,OH

PA HERITAGE,
linden MI

CountrytumrtureincludIngfine TigerMaple J8l1y
cupboard

MARY ANNE CLAOS,
VermillOn,OH

Halloween& ChnstmasIncluding
four GermanJacl<-o-Iantems

DAVID G. SMITH THE PAN MAN,
Perrysburg, NY

With over 150 pes CAST IRON COOKWARE
Incl early GRISWOLD TOBACCO CUTTER,
WAGNE:R #13 SKILLET, 19th c tipping TEA

KETTLE, gnddles, dutch ovens, roasters also
autographed copies of hiS REFERENCE BOOK

STONEY MEADOWS ANTIQUES,
Scotts MI

Vietonan furnrture

CAROL and HENRY MILBERG,
Elglnburg Onlano

Country furniture, woodenware forged and cast
Iron Also holiday Items 'In season' Incl froWlnlng

pumpkins composrtlon "Monster" rodder,
Sanla on Chenille bell

JIM KAHLLO,
ShelbyvJlle, MI

Amencana palnllngs, Indian, Onental rugs

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN,
Ann Arbor, M I

We Wlil be bnnglng lols of blue blue f,rken blue
pantry box blue bark table blue@1825 New

England wall cupboard blue blankels, blue gourd,
blue bowl hooked rug With blues In rt blue

strainer, and blue rag balls

All of these dealers & more will be at our Sunday market!

THE COUNT.RY COLLECTORS,
Almont MI

Small sampling of Ilems 10 be d,splayed

ELVES ANTIQUES,
Grand RapIds MI
Holiday antiques

R C BAKER,
Niles MI

18th & 19th c Amencan fumrture & accessones,
including Vermont sugar chest all onglnal
Including paint c 1840, cherry sland PAc 1830

RC BAKER,
Niles MI

One of set of SIXdecorated vase back
Chairs all onglnal PA c 1840

,
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men and women are able to
become more mdependent as
people, to have a greater sense
of themselves a'l indiViduals

Bemg alone can proVIde an
opportumty to become more
mdependent, more self-sum.
u"nt, and a more mwrel:ltmg
person - a person the beloved
one who ISgone would be proud
of were he or she here

-
~HOPEDIC
,CIAL T'o C ['" I ~"

KEEP' YOUR
BONES
HEALTHY

C 1997 Bon Seco.ns of Mdugsn HeaIhCate System Inc

-t-
BON SECOURS HEALTHCARE SYSTEM

468 Cadreux Road Grosse POinte, Mrchrgan 48230

Bon !lecours can keep you in step
thiS fall With two free lectures
focuslflg on healthy bones These
orthopediC education programs

are deSigned to keep our community stepping
lively by sharing preventive mformauon and
comprehenSive treatments available through the
Bon Secours Orthopedk SpCClalty Ccnter
Preregister and mark your calendars now

Saturday, OCtober 18,1 p.m .. 3 p.m.

HIP HIP HOORAY
Meet orthopediC surgcon, Kenncth Cervone, MD.,
and learn about "high-tech" hip and knee
replacement surgeries SpeCially tramed
orthopediC nurses, physical and occupational
therapiSts, and home care coordlOators will be
on hand to show you how these new techniques
can help you live a normal, active life

~aturday, OCtober 25, 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.

OUTSMART OSTEOPOROSIS
Learn how to mamt.lm strong, healthy bones
and prevent fractures, from a Bon Sccours team
of phySICian!>, a radIOlogist, pharmaCist, dleutlan,
and phY~lcal therapists Find out about SignS,
symptoms and management of osteoporosis

Seminars are held at:
Bon Secours Hospital. Connelly Auditorium

468 Cadieux, Grosse Pointe.

Preregistration is required. can Bon Secours
Community Health Education at
(810) 779-7900 between
9 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
Monday-Friday.

Seniors

abam!S ~nglt!Sb ~ntiqUt!)
Largest AntIque Store In Southeastern Mlch.gan

A New40 fool Conlamerfrom EnglandReceIVed Every 60 Days'911 .English Primitive PIDe Pieces' 911
• Wardrobes' Harvest Tables •

~ ~ • Collectables and Smalls • ~ ~

Monday-Friday 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SllU
Saturday10to 5 (810) 777-1652

19717 East NIUe MIle 5t GaIl Sholes. Between 1.94 and HaJper

pies
Confidences may be shared

With a vanety of people mak-
109 It pOSSibleto have a Wider
support network to draw upon
m tough times than If there
was solely a husband or Wife to
turn to

After 10s1Og a spouse
through death - and thiS IS
true of divorce too - many

Churehll1s

Saturday. October 25th. lOA.M. - 3P.M. Hand
Rolled, Honduran made Santa Rosa -
Cigars. Hand Rolled whlle-u-walt for

your Immediate pleasure. Don't
miss It' Buy 4 Santa Rosa

Cigars - get 1 FREE.
ONE DAY ONLY!

October 25th.

~hings are really rolling at the
Midwest ~snewest gathering place

for smokers!

2142.'; Mack, St. Clair Shore .. • (IHO) 775-:UIH
Monday - Fnday 7am - 9pm; Satllmay, Ram - 91)10; Sunday 12 - 6pm.

• PremIUm
cigars from
around the world

• Smokmg gifts and
accessories.

• PipeS and tobaccos. Imported
and domestic cIgarettes

• Private cigar locker<;avallahle
• Mlchlgan\ first free cigar ~mokmg lounge

Representatives from Blue
Care Network, M-CARE and
SelectCare Wlll be avallable to
answer questtons and otTer
mformatlOn about their plans
For more 1Oformatlon, or to
register, call the St John
SemorLmk at (888) 751-5465

St John Health System IS a
growing network of commum-
ty-based health care serVices
mcludmg mne hospitals, and
more than 50 medical and spe-
cIalty centers located through-
out Wayne, Macomb, Oakland
and St Clair counties.

somethmg that IS theirs
A woman alone has other

thmgs to learn If she plans to
stay m her home

Aga1O,there are courses that
Will help to make that poSSible

Household repairs, garden-
Ill!: t,,~hlllqu"l:l lInd llllllllt,,-
nance of automobiles can be
learned m adult educatIOn
courses

Even If the tasks are never
attempted, learnmg how
makes women alone more
knowledgeable when It comes
to diSCUSSionof what needs to
be done

Learn10g new skills can glVe
a person a sense of mdepen-
dence and keep them so busy
they Will have less time to
brood over the past

Learnmg to hve alone takes
a while and reqUires a certam
amount of resolutIOn not only
In the area of takmg care of
finances and mamtamlng a
home but In other aspects of
hfe also.

As a couple, SOCIalcontacts
were no problem The person
alone may heSitate to accept
1OVltatlons because they feel
out of place 10 the company of
mamed fnends

When thiS happens It
becomes difficult to bUild a
SOCiallife agam but It IS neces-
sary to lead a full Me

Often people form closer
friendships than mamed cou-

Knorr
ITALIAN RICE

RISOTTO MilANESE,
OR MUSHROOM

RISOTTO

$179
PKG

Kleenex
DINNER
NAPKINS
$169

BOX

Institute Mammogram Van
was also there for the benefit of
those who Wished to have
maDlmograms The next SOC
sponsored opportumty to get
Wlnter protection wlil be
Thursday, Nov. 6, 9 a m - 3 30
pm

When a plan enrollee choos-
es a pnmary care phYSICian,
they are also choosmg a net-
work of speCIalty phySICians,
hospitals and other proVIders
who Wlli care for them

On Wednesday, Oct 22, St
John Health System IS spon-
sonng a free workshop at
Bamster Gardens 10 St Clair
Shores from 9 a m to noon

The workshop, "Medicare
HMOs What are they? How do
you dCCldewhat's best for you?"
Wlli otTer tips for evaluatlOg
Medlcare HMOs as an option

than women They tend to
remarry hastily and are more
prone to SUICide

"TIus IS particularly true If
the WIdower IS retired, because
over the years he has been so
taken up with work that he's
neglected to cultivate leisure
time mterests and actiVIties,
CZllhnger saId

Women who are left alone
keep themselves busy mam-
tammg their home, shopp1Og
and VlsltlOgWith fnends

Traditionally, men were the
breadWInners Although that
SituatIOn has changed, there
are Widows who had not had a
change to develop skllls to earn
a llVlng

However, there are courses
avaIlable through which a
woman can learn about stocks,
bonds, money markets and
computers

Those who take them find
learnmg stimulating, particu-
larly when learnmg about

By Marian Trainor

Jarlsberg
SWISS

$369
lB.

Golden Clean
P. NEAPPLES SHOWER SPRAY

Peeled &- Cored Nel er clean \Our
sho",er agam I

$249
EA. $289

T:

MU~Hi:~MSPARSNIPS OR
Sliced TURNIPS

$189 99ft
PkG. 11 BAG

Prime Time

for the commg Winter season
Over 400 cItizens from the

Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods made appointments and
VISIted the chmc at Barnes
School Community Center on
Monnngslde Dnve.

The Karmanos Cancer

hard to comprehend by those
who want to help the bereaved
get on With hfe

Experts agree a gnef cycle
must be endured before the
Widow or Widower can accept
the loss

Platitudes Will not help
Time does not heal and keep-
109 a stitT upper hp IS not the
way to go through hfe

The Rev Kenneth Czllhnger,
who formed a support group m
CmclOnatt m 1975 for the
newly Widowed, speaks on how
valuable those who have been
10 the same SituatIOn can be 10

helpmg others to go on
"They learned that death can

be an opportumty for awaken-
mg, that dymg people teach
respect for the present
moment It's a rmracle to see
the Widowedheal and deCide to
be glad they are ahve,"
CZllhnger smd.

Statistics show Widowed
men have a more difficult time

Sandwkh Cookies$289
a

Hendrickson's
SWEET VINEGAR

& OLIVE OIL
SALAD DRESSING

$299
PINT

Northern Spy
APPLES

yreat for Sauce &- P,er

MS~T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220

355 FISHER AD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m DAILY,Wed 'III Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD OCTOBER 16111.OCTOBER 22nd

Perdue.Boneless Provimi Secret Recipe
Skinless VEAL STUFFED

CHICKEN GREEN
BREAST SCALLOPINI PEPPERS

.. $299
LB. $999

LB. $389lB.

"Farms Homemade' Choice Lean
MEAT OR VEAL FLANK

LOAF .STEAK
Oven-Ready $ 9$299 '--' 44

lB
LB

Spouse's death may bring despair or develop new interests

October 16, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

Choke
SIRLOIN TIP

ROAST
i~ $289
~ LB.

sac sponsors vaccine program for flu and pneumonia
Call the SOC office at (313)

882-9600, for an appomtment
SOC IS a nonprofit organlza-
bon dedicated to helpmg the
semor CItizens of the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods
m81ntam their hves 10 mde.
pendence and dignIty

Free workshop Oct. 22 on Medicare HMOs
Medicare Health covered by Medicare," says Lea

Maintenance Orgamzatlons Anne Currao, coordmator,
(HMOs) offer Medicare Part B CareLlnk Sernor SeTVlces, St
participants an msurance John Hospital and Medical
alternative to traditional Center. "But they may also
Medicare and supplemental cover additional benefits, such
Insurance options as hrmted prescnptlon cover-

Generally, these plans otTer age, VISionchecks, dIscounts on
more benefits, fewer out-of- hearmg mds and annual phySl-
pocket expenses and less cals'
paperwork than coverage As with other HMO plans,
through Medicare. But the Medicare HMO plan enrollees
health care coverage options .choose a pnmary care physl-
can be confusmg. Clan to coordmate their health

"By law these plans are care Wlthm a prOVIder net-
required to provide all servIces work.

Last week, hundreds took
advantage of the climc spon-
sored by SeTVlces for Older
CItIzens (Soo), Grosse Pomte
Commumty Education and the
Wayne County Health
Department to get protectIOn
from mfluenza and pneumoma

One of hfe's great sorrows IS
the death of a spouse Whether
death comes as blessed rellef
after a long Illness or stnkes
unexpectedly, the SUrvIvor IS
left In a temporary daze that,
after the first shock IS
absorbed, breaks mto heart
rendmg gnef

It IS a natural reactIOn A hfe
pattern has been shattered
The person most loved and
most Important m hfe IS gone
Memones of tnals, SOlTOWS,
umque expenences and
thoughts of family secrets com-
bme to comfort the bereaved
They create clouds of despair
that shut out hope for future
happmess ~thout the one who
was so long the focal person of
hfe

There are problems to be
solved - some of them mmor
m the d81ly run of aff81rs -
that loom large and Important
They appear so overwhelming
that solving them becomes a
maJorcnsls

The newly WIdowedbegms to
wonder If It IS worthwhile
gomg on Yet there remams the
reahzatlon that hfe continues
and It IS probably and pOSSible
to relate to It agam - but not
now

This ISa natural reaction. All
good thmgs appear to be In the
past and the future ISJust to be
endured.

It IS a state of mmd that IS

Evian
WATER

From the French Alps

$159
1.SlITER

Quaker
TOASTED OATMEAL
CEREAL $369
Post I.IOX

CRANBERRY
ALMOND CRUNCH
CEREAL $339

llOl.IOX

Resolve
CARPET

CLEANER
$469220Z.

SPIlAYBOn

Georgia
SWEET CORN
4 99~

l.
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Sog naw M14S602 SEQUEN151717920934 ,CE
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....
Muscular Dystrophy AssocIation

1.800.572.1717

MDA won't yield In lIs quesl
10 defeal40 neuromuscular

diseases

Mr Onychuk, 67, was born
In Hamtramck and received
hiS undergraduate degree from
Wayne State Umverslty and
hiS law degree from ColumbIa
Umverslty

Dunng hiS career as an
attorney, he was employed by
the Department of Health,
EducatIOn and Welfare m
Baltimore, New York and
Washmgton, D C

He also worked for the
Amencan Medical AsSOCiation
and the American Dental
AsSOCIation In ChIcago, as well
as MIchigan Blue CrossIBlue
ShIeld and was associate gen-
eral counCIl for the City of New
York

Mr Onychuk IS sUTVlved by
hiS son, Gregory

Nick Onychulr.

nephews She was predeceased
by her husband of 59 years,
Frank

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the ProVInce of St
Joseph of the Capuchm Order,
1740 Mount Elhott, DetrOIt,
Mlch , or to the Cottage
Hospice, 22811 Greater Mack,
SUIte 203, St CI8Ir Shores,
Mlch,48080

Nick Onychuk
A funeral servIce was held on

Saturday, Oct 11, at the
Chapel of Flowers m Troy for
fonner Grosse POinte Park res-
Ident Nick Onychuk, who wed
m New York City on Sunday,
Oct 5,1997

Cemetery m Mount Clemens at
10 a m on Saturday, Oct 18,
for form£>r Grosse Pomte
Woods re!>ldent Ameha Smith,
who dIed In her home In St
Clair on Thursday, Sept 4,
1997

Mrs Smith, 85, wab known
to her fnends as Jean A model
and a homemaker, she enjoyed
golf, readmg, bowling, travel
dnd playmg bndge

Mrs Smith IS SUrVIved by
three sons, Kenneth, James
and Fredenck, and two grand-
chIldren She was predeceased
by her husband, Henry "Buss"
SmIth

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to the AntI-Cruelty
Society of MIchigan

Mildred Marie
Kappler

A memonal Mass WIll be cel-
ebrated on Fnday, Oct 17, at
9 30 a m In St Paul Catholic
Church m Grosse Pomte
Farms for Farms resident
Mildred Mane Kappler, who
died m her home on Fnday,
Oct 10,1997

Mrs Kappler, 95, was born
m Gagetown and was a dedI-
cated volunteer for the Red
Cross the Catholic Church and
several hospitals m and
around Grosse Pomte Fanns

Mrs Kappler IS sUTVlved by
two nieces, SIX nephews, and
many grand-nieces and

Amelia Smith

hfe member of the VIC Tanny
Health Club

Mrs Colhns IS sUr\lved by
two daughters, Leona Forbes
and Janet Peppler, a !>on,
Walter, a sl;,ter, Helen
SkowronskI, a brother, Robert
Chyhnskl, three grandchil-
dren, and one great-grand-
child

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the A H Peters
Funeral Home In Grosse
Pomte Woods Interment IS at
the St Paul cemetel v

Amelia Smith

A memonal seTVlce w111 be
held at the Clmton Grove

Mary Josephine
Collins

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed In St Paul Cathohc Church
m Grosse Pomte Farm!> on
Thursday, Oct 9, for Farms
resident Mary Josephine
Colhns, who died In the Henry
Ford - Belmont Contmumg
Care FacIlity m Harper Woods
on Monday, Oct 6, 1997

Mrs Colhns, 81, was born In

DetrOit and graduated from
Wayne University and St
Mary's Academy In Monroe A
homemaker and devoted moth-
er, she enjoyed sWlmmmg In

the Farms PIer Park and was a

Shirley}. Lewis
A funeral semce was held on

Thursday, Oct 9, m the
Hastmgs, Mmn , United
MethodIst Church for former
CIty of Grosse POinte resIdent
Shirley J LeWI!>,who died In

her home III Hastmgs on
Sunday, Oct 5, 1997

MIss LeWIS, 75, was born III
Preston, Mmn and graduated
trom Preston High School She
received her master's degree
from Carleton College m
Northfield, Mmn

A math teacher at Grosse
Pomte High School, MIss
LeWIS was an active member of
the communities m which she
lIVed, belongmg to the
Hastmgs Women's Club, the
Hastmgs United MethodIst
Church and the Regma
Hospital Awollary

MIss LeWIS IS sumved by
many cousms Interment IS at
Crown HIli Cemetery In

Preston Funeral arrange-
ments were handled by the
Thomas Ellis Funeral Horne of
Hastmgs, Mmn

Olive Neelands

Olive Ann Neelands
A funeral servIce was held

In the Chas Verheyden
Funeral Home In Grosse
Pomte Park for Grosse Pomte
Woods resIdent Olive Ann
Neelands, who died In

Saratoga HospItal In DetrOit
on Fnday, Oct 10, 1997, of
complicatIOns from a heart
attack

Mrs Neelands, 60, was born
In Highland Park and gradu-
ated from Cooley High School
In 1955, Wayne State
University In 1961 and
Eastern MIchigan Umverslty
In 1970

A teacher m the RoseVIlle
Community School System for
36 years, Mrs Neelands
retired In 1995 as the pnncl-
pal of an elementary school
She had been a member of the
Delta Zeta soronty Since 1955
and was collegiate director,
WSU, and proVInce director
for the state of Michigan, and
preSident for the metro
DetrOIt chapter

Mrs Neelands IS SUrvIved
by her husband, James, and
by her son Matthew

Interment IS at the
Chnshan Memonal Cultural
Center Cemetery In Roche'lter
Hills Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Delta Zeta
Foundatlon, PO Box 1287,
Hamilton, OhIO, 45012, or the
RoseVille Scholarship
FoundatIOn, 18975 Church
Street, RoseVIlle, Mlch ,
48066

sseJ I-I LJ r_lll J I-I I
- ---- - -- - -- -- --- -- -----

WE'RE NOT SAYING THAT WE'RE BEITER.

OUR CUSTOMERS ARE.

~.

W("d hk(' to thank our cu..,tomt'J'S for rankmg u." Iughest m cllStom('r satisfactIon among cellular users m Detroit for the

tlurd V('M In a row And If YOU'f(' not on(' of our cw,tonwJ'S, and YOU'l"<'not satIsfied WIth your current cellular selVlce, come over

to th(' ('u"tonwf "3tl..,fa<1lon If'ao('r hy callmg I-SOO-MOBILE-l today Also, hE> S1lI'l:' to ask about our Free Year Deal gomg on now

D f'')W('1',"M.~WIO'p<, 1997 w ..... \ ( 1\~S<ltKf['J(,..",<)rudyM-~OO Iflllfl(Pbr"~>lJtl";((~ .... IRoflt't",opUC; WlfMS

mort~t\ Ihlo r;,.tr"JIl i'T'O"'~IIOf~~ !lPf"P lMOq'ilOf1 McxM'lb Cl<'":lnotI ')1 (jo., 'M'tJ,tennw 00ll WrJyrre 1J11t1e sto1e 01 M.:twgoo

1-800-MOBILE-l@
To donate blood, call

1.800.GIVE.LlFE

Join the S% and save
a life. Donate blood.

FIVe percent of eligible adults
donate blood for III and Injured
patients In southeast Michigan

WHICH GROUP
DO YOU BELONG IN?

+ American
Reel era ..

1

...
t
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PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

- Jim Stlckford

Eagle flies away

lUg of Saturday, Oct 11
Two vehicles parked m the

1200 block of Wayburn, three
In the 1200 block of Maryland,
one m the 1400 block of
Somer'oet one III the 1200
block of YorkshIre and two m
the 1100 block of BIshop were
damaged

Pohce beheve at least one of
the inCidents took place
between 1 and 1 ~IJ dill,
Saturday

Grosse POinte Park pubhc
safety officers received a report
that a 1996 Chrysler Eagle
VISion TSI was stolen from the
corner of Kercheval and
Maryland between 11 50 p m,
Sunday, Oct 5 and 8 a m
Monday, Oct 6

.. DELIVERY

.. SERY1CE ,

.. COMIllNATION ClfANGES..~.
......, .. lNSTALLAT10M

6I'td
ME ILI N K .. AUD!TCON DIGITAL LOCK

& ~~WlFBATTERlES

24 HOURM EMERGENCYSER~CE
881l603 • 18554 Mac • Grosse Pointe Farms • 48236

He was able to cling momen-
tanly to the Side of the Pit
before falhng 35 feet to thr' bot-
tom

Park pubhc !>afetyW<lScalled
and three emergency medlcdl
techmcl8ns In a speCIal metal
cage were lowered by a crane
mto the pIt to rescue the work-
er

Rescue efforts were coordi-
nated WIth ~t John personnel
and the VIctim was lifted out of
the pIt In a speCIal re'ocue bds
ket and taken to St John

The Vlctlm remained alert
and responsIVe dunng the res-
cue and transport to the hospi-
tal

Shoot-em up in
G. P. Park

Grosse POinte Park pubhc
safety officers received a num-
ber of reports of car Wind-
shIelds bemg shot out by a BB
gun between the evemng of
Fnday, Oct 10 and the morn-

Bicycle thief
busted in Woods

Cliffhanger
Grosse POinte Park pubhc

safety officers were called to a
constructIOn SIte at the corner
of FaIrfax and Trombley at
about 4 40 p m on Wednesday,
Oct 8, to rescue a worker who
had fallen about 35 feet down
Into a constructIOn pIt

Accordmg to pubhc safety
officers, the mCldent began
when the worker, on the first
day of working at the SIte, lost
hiS footing and fell past the
guard rail Into the pIt

The mCldent began when the
su"pect was seen takmg a
black bag attached to a bike
locked to a lamppost In the
area of Mack and Prestwlck
Police were notified and were
able to spot the suspect fleeing
the scene

He was caught after
attempting to hIde In the traf-
fic Island

The suspect, a Juvemle, has
been turned over to the Wayne
County Juvemle authontles

A would be bIke thief In

Grosse POinte Woods ended up
taking a dive when he was
caught crouching m a traffic
Island In the 19200 block of
Mack <It about 5 15 pm on
Fnday, Oct 10

parked In the 1000 block of
Canterbury

Atcordlng to the VictIm, a 10
pound rock W<l'o thrown
through the tallgatf' Windowof
the vehIcle bet ween 10 15 p m
and 1125 pm, FfJday, Oct 10

The vehIcle W<lS legally
parked and stIll had Its paper
temporary hcense plate In the
Windowat the time of the van-
dah!>m

New car blues
Grosse POinte Woods pubhc

safety officers were called to
mvestlgate the vandahsm of a
brand-new sport utlhty vehIcle

They were arraIgned m
Woods mumclpal court on
charges of breakmg and enter-
mg, larceny over $100 and
being an habItual offender,
third offense The suspects are
being held m lieu of $5,000
cash bond

Grosse POinte Woods pubhc
safety officers captured two
suspects m connectIOn WIth the
theft of a snowblower from a
horne m the 500 block of
Peachtree

The inCIdent took place at
about 11 a m on Sunday, Oct
12 Woods pohce were first
made aware of the cnme by a
dnver who had wItnessed the
theft whIle dnVlng by

He followed the suspects as
they drove away from the scene
and was able to gUIde pohce to
the thIeves

The mCldent began In the
Woods but ended up In DetrOit
Grosse POinte Farms publtc
safety officers heard of the pur-
SUIt and aSSisted In the arrest
of the two suspects

Snowblower
taken, suspects
are captured

According to report!>, the VIC-
tIm reported the rear wmdow
broken and rear tallhght
smashed on the 1994 Ford

There are no suspects In cus-
tody

Accordmg to reports, the VlC-
tlm reported the two bIkes, a
12-speed black MIBta and a
ladles' purple Schwmn
CrUIser, mlssmg from the
garage

Bikes swiped
Grosse POinte CIty police are

investIgating the theft of two
bIkes from a garage In the 800
block ofUmverslty Oct 8

Grosse POinte Farms police
are investIgating the theft of
hubcaps from a car parked on
Grosse Pomte Boulevard Oct
10

According to reports, the VIC-
hm reported the theft after
returnmg to her 1990 Volvo
after school

Damaged car
Grosse POinte City pohce are

mvestlgatmg damage to a car
parked on Cameron Oct 12

recently

Hubcap heist

Jeep window
gets smashed

Grosse Pomte Farms police
are Inve!>tlgatlng damage of a
rear Window to a Jeep parked
on Edgemere Oct 12

According to reports, the VIC-
tim reported the rear Window
of the vehIcle broken after
returnmg to the Jeep after a
party

There was nothing mlssmg
from the vehIcle and nothing
was found inSIde that would
have caused the damage

Man arrested
Grosse POinte Farms pohce

arrested a River Rouge man
Oct 12 suspected of bemg
Involved wIth an air bag theft
nng near KmgsvJ1le and
Berden

According to reports, pohce
observed a car parked In the
rear of an apartment buildmg
that resembled a car possIbly
Involved WIth a theft earher
that day

Pohce waIted until the car
left the bUilding before makmg
the traffic stop

The occupants of the car
were arrested and a number of
aIr bags were found mSlde the
vehicle

No cell phones were found In
the vehIcle and police believe
that the man IS not a part of
the rash of cell phone thefts

The thIeves are very bold
when stealing the phones, even
walking Into garages to look
insIde vehIcles

There have been some
Instances where the thIeves
WIllbreak In to locked cars, but
most of the thefts are from cars
that are unlocked

Police also adVlse that resI-
dents keep the phones out of
sight when leavmg the car
unattended

Lock the car
Due to a stnng of cell phone

thefts throughout the Pomtes
the past few months, pollce dre
urging residents to lock their
vehIcles, even when they are
parked In a driveway or
garage

Several more cell phones
were reported stolen during
thf' wf'f'k or()et ? 11 :md pollee
believe locking the car wIll
serve as some deterrent

JI"
~'n Us Every Weekend
In October Noon to 6 p.m.

Children's Fun House

Donuts & Cider

Hot Dogs & Popcorn

Fresh Apples

Bunny Petting Farm

Expert Face Painting

Animal Zoo

Take A Train Ride &
Pick Your Own Pumpkin

Take
20% OFF

Our Entire Stock of Trees & Shrubs
Additional Savings On Selected Items
Offel" Exp,res 10 26 97
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47625 Romeo Plank Road
Between 21 & 22 M,le Roads

Macomb Township
Open 9 to 8 Daily 10 to 6 Sunday

810-286.3655
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804 S Homllton
Sogonow MI 48607
{51717920934
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View from rear of Forester shows its attractive shape as it crosses a river by ferry

near Chesapeake Bay.

teleVISIon advertlsmg
The most obVIOUSadvantage

the Subaru Forester has IS
pnce The 1998 Subaru
Forester base pnces start at
$19,190 The L senes starts at
$20,490, the top-hne S at
$22,690 Our well.eqUlpped
test vehicle was sbckered at
$23,000 and some change

ThIS IS more than for a Geo
Tracker or Toyota RAV4, but
the Forester, while techmcally

and ,tatlOn ....agons never
dre\\ that man., buyer:., sport
utlbtle', 4)\,4 pIckups and to
,orne extent Awn minIVans
began to make "enous mroads
II1to the marketplace They
ran fight o\er Subaru, whIch
contmued to offer bome pleas
ant ~ed.lns, the little LOm-
muter .]u,ty ,md an i'XotlC
SVX coupe

A couple of) ear, dgO

20A Automotive
Less is more for Subaru's /sport-ute' Forester

I' 1Il..,d bl"dl ,I Ill'\\ \\hlt, \ul too 11\ IIl\ \l Ir~ ,Igo \\l' park, has low step m height should consider one of the full-
101 d r ,-p"htlOJl <IItill' Appll ",I\< "ub IlU up 10) It"t 01\((' ~ and has ea.y.open doors and SIZe sport utlhtlt'., not a cute
B \I" l'O,l(I~ldl' I11dlkl t ,\I](! lOIllP' tmg \lit" m Ikl r, d"lO\ I --- lIftgate It looks like a sport- compact or a hIgh line luxury
,! lit ~hop III ,\I \\,Ihnglon " I d I III ,1< ,I' d I I Jll ul for utility but dn~es like a sedan vehicle
I lh,o t I" \\ hIt, '-,ub,lIu lOll! \'.IIl' I llld ,iiI \\ hIl'I dn\l' And m fact It IS not a Inside the Fore~tu I~gener-
I 01' ,t, r \\ Ith Ih gr 1\ d lddlllg \ I hl( II' IIltl got 'I II00h ,lhout .-;;:: truck 'It IS bu;lt on the ous room for four adults, wIth
I J ,h"i ,m,llI puttIng tht III III thl ,hO\\ /"# Impr~za platform Subaru put the pOSSIbIlity of a fifth nder

,):~(I:llIPIl'Il'I<lgOI:\r~j~;l' rUJlll"I\~ Indu:t~:,,:'f r IAutos ~~..,.~nt~~~fi::::z;~~;~~~~:S~~~ ~~d;~~t:~z;~t::o~(1:,~;unn~:'\
fl,11 lull 'lIt ~porl utlht; \l'!l! .Llp It] 11010n""1 h,ld till> ... • The new Forester IS cobbled III numerous nooks, cranllle:.
,I, tlIP $23 000 t" hl'l Illdt 1ll,\I h,,\ ,iiI to It-lit together from a mIxture of and compartment~ Two
ll,,,mp lilli' ~ub Iru, IH" l!IlIII "lOut tIll IIl1d 1980" Impreza and Legacy compo- cupholders make travellllg
"mpdll 'port utl'" ,II,,, look, ~ub \lU \\ ,h ,ollll'tlllflg of" By Je K' nents more pleasant
'111111 1 P ,Ig.lln,t ,In\ nUlllb"1 le,ld, rill th, '111 IIlloUl \\heel ooy 109 Based on the rally-proven Three Forester models are
01 (ornpetlng \ f'h,C'lt.n, f1 0111 din t.' \ t.'ltH 1, Il1drht.'t It had S""'u-:b-,-lru-b:"'"o-u-n-c-e-:d-:b:-d-c""k-\-\-,t"':"h-lt-b--lO-t:-h-at-cl:-a-.-~,-h-,-ls~m-u-c-h-m-o-re~Impreza platform, the avaIlable, the base, the nud
h,:ht Irm'" to ~tallon \\ Ig'"1' It- 0\1 n nil h, ~uhe," \\eft Leg,lcy Outbdck, a fine httle the feel o! a comp.let :.port- Forester uses the same AWD level L, and the high elld S
illd llllnl\ <In, - th, ""I 01 III hind 01 llllt \ "hlell" \"th ,tatlOn wagon wIth mfty fea- utlhlv r<lther than a qubcom system found mother Subaru AIr condItIOning, roof rack,
III \\ III "I dn\ P four dom <lrd. nt tollo\\ lIig' If! the ture~ like plenty of headroom pact models The 2 5-lIter boxer rear defogger, tachometer,
I Oll"!l I h 1"" l\'ortl1l',ht ind l'olof<ldo fOl and front ~edh that were For compan~on Chevrolet's engme comes from the Legacy power wmdows. tilt steenng,

I hi' III \\tomu to th. NO! tb I.x<lmpll 1'. opl. 1\ ho ,hI found helght-ddJubtable It waq 4WD B1.lll'r ,tdrt:. at $22,756 Outback, and IS rated at 165 rear wIper/washer, dnd an 80-
\11\, III 1Il 1I1 IJ kl t oldlptll ~ub \I u \\ ould I,ll.., tbplIl handsome to behold roomy for ,I 1\\ 0 dOOl, $24 756 for a hp III the Forester Forester watt cassette stereo are ~tan.
d, Illon,l, It" th'll I." I~ If! thlough Iu~t "bout oln~thmg III lO'lde, m,llIeuverdble, modest fouf doOl four-door 4WD Jeep performance IS strong and dard on all models
I It t IIWI,' ord"1 to gl ! lot hl ,lope, at the gdS pump and afford. Cherokee ba.e pnce. range peppy The L adds antl.lock brakes,

Hldlllg on t h. Ipp'lH nl 'u( Willie f'"l1 II hlll dn\" ,md abl" to the pockl'tbook and from $17,,340 to $2J,945. the Its hunkered-down stance, power door locks, and borne
( " oj It- Out bit k mod. I, of .11 \\ hN I ,h II ( p,I""ngl f ',lr~ ,upported by heaps of clever ba,,' Honda CR V ,tarts at low center of graVIty and car- cosmetic goodle~ The top Ime

$19,695 and four wheel.dnve based platform result III better S gets a toothy I.hrome gnlle,
Ford E'\pIOler' range from handhng than the Chevrolet alloy wheels, bIgger tlre~, rear
$23,175 to $35,330 and all. Tracker, Honda CR.V, Suzuki dISCbrakes, crUIse control,
\\hel I dn~e E"plorer:. from SIdekIck, and Toyota RAV4, and upgraded mtenor tnm-
$26,750 to $'35 195 much more bke a compact mmgs

The Fore~ter Iq qmall on the Blazer or Explorer Remote keyless entry IS
out~lde but capaclOu. mSlde, Its sedan platform gIves the optIOnal on the Land S, and
much more like It:. compact Forester less ground clearance leather upholstery can be
bIg brother~ It gets about 26 and off.road capablhty, but added to the S only OptIOns
mpg on the hlghwdy, has a most buyers 10 thIS class are Illclude CD player, alloy
tlgbt turmng radlU~, IS not planmng to go very far off wheels, cruIse control and
!l1'lIlPu\l.folhle and e.l~\ to the road anyway If so, you traIler hItch

Driver of Subaru Forester S considers going off road on the Atlantic beach
Assateague Island, off the coast of Virginia. (The cautious driver decided not to.)

Ll'gac~ and Imprez,1 statIOn
\\ agon~ Subaru no" offer~ a
lOmfortable bIZI' :.port uttht ~
for people \\ ho want the
optIOn of all-wheel dm" for
\ <lnou' kmds of road qurfaces
Of for off roadmg qhenamganb,
like the cargo capacIty of d

~port utlht\, \\ ant the eas\
entn and e'\lt of a statIOn
""gon Just really bhe
Subllru'

, , ,
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Allstate
'wur- lnl-;••"dh.tnrl .....

MARK C. BROOKS
(G,osse Pt. Farms Res )

Account Ex«uuvc

See PLANNING, page 28

Dr Hamburger
Dr Rolam

SPEAKER

Dr Rolam (noon)

Dr Klem
Dr Neff
Dr Levme
Dr Rolam
Dr Sapelka
Dr Hamburger

rules don't conSider pension
payments earned mcome, you
won't pay SOCial Secunt~
taxes on your monthly pen-
sIon Your total mcome IS 11k.,..
ly ul be less in retIrement than
It was whlle you were work-
ing, which means you'll pay
less Income tax

One expense you're hkely to
see slgrnficantly mcrease after
retirement ISthe cost of health'
care As employees cut back on
health care coverage for
retIrees, more retIrees are
faced Wlth the expense ofbuy-.
mg health insurance on theii
own. Add the cost of out-of-
pocket mechcal expenses, hke..
prescnptlon drugs, wmch are'
not covered by some plans,
and health care becomes a.
major bud~et item

When planmng your retrre,-,
ment budget, keep m mind;
that you'll need ul factor in,
inflatIon ul account for the
gradual mcrease in the cost Q(
liVIng According to the WaI)
Street Journal, mtlatlon h~
averaged about 4 percent in
the Umted States SInce 1926.
If you need help determlmng'
how inflatIon impacts your

( or C08fOd 1... >& )

t/ CfUrI\ Off ~ coHee pot.

t/ rel>\e....her ~o14r ke'f-"
hut jrolot, I\OW 011. ~Oll ....a~

t/ jOl''bet ~014r 2>1a.sses

JOHN C. BROOKS SR.
a.U (Grosse Pte Wood>R., )

Seruot Account Agent

Assessing your
expenses

While some of your expens-
es WIll remam the same m
your retIrement years, others
may not Take the tIme before
you reach retirement to esti-
mate these expenses so that
you can anticIpate how much
retIrement Income you'll need.
For example, you can count on
spenclmg less on work-related
expenses, such as busllless
clothmg, dry cleanmg, lunches
out and commuting costs. If
your mortgage w111be paId off
by the time you retIre, you
won't need to send that
monthly check to the bank,
but keep in mmd there is no
gettmg away from property
taxes, homeowner's insurance
and mrontenance expenses, all
of which are hkely to increase
over time And remember,
when you are m the house
more often, you can expect to
pay more for heat, 8lr condi-
tlOnmg, electnc and other util-
ItIes

Taxes are another area
where you should see expens-
es drop At least part of your
Social Secunty benefits will be
tax free, and since the tax

19921 E 12 Mile Road @ 1-94. RoseVIlle, MI 48066
Bus (810) 777-8686 Fax (810) 777-3150

LOCATION

Sterling HeIghts - Eye Care Rec Area
LakeSIde - Conf Rrn A - 2
Detroit - Henry Ford Center for Athletlc
Med Battmg CagelLunch will be served
Grosse Pomte - MaIO Lobby

W Bloomfield - Conf Rrn B
Falrlane - Eye Care Rec Area
lakeSIde - Conf Rrn A - 2
Falrlane - Conf Rrn '1 & 4
Sterhng Heights - Eye Carc Rec Area

DATE

10116
10120
10/21

10121
11/10
11111
11117
11/18
11120

I.C BROOKS JR
LUTCF (Harpe, Woods Re.. )

A<:(OUht Agent

For auto, home and life-
Being in gcxxlhands is the only place to be:"

WIth the number of years
people are spendmg m retIre-
ment Increasmg, It's become
more Important than ever to
plan your retIrement budget
carefully If you're not sure
how much you Wlll need to
finance your leisure years,
read what the MIchigan
AsSOCIationof CertIfied Pubhc
Accountants (MACPA) has to
say about developing a retire-
ment budget

~

It - _-lWouldn't it be nice to have one less thing'l\ )to worry about?" I Learn about your optIons at a FREE Henry Ford semmar conducted by
• " lour top RefractIve Surgeons Call 1 800 363 7575 now for rescrvatlOns
"\.\/'l'-V All seminars are held at Henry Ford Medical Centers starting at
'~ 7 p.m (unless specified).

A lifestyle decision
CPAs say that you WIllneed

70 to 80 percent of your pre-
retirement mcome to mam-
tam your standard ofhVlng m
retirement However, the
exact amount depends on the
type of retIrement you have m
mmd For example, some
retirees who have traveled
extensively on busmess may
look forward to spendmg their
retirement years close to
home Others have long
dreamed of a retirement filled
WIth tnps to exotic locatIons
The more expensIve your hob-
bles, mterests and leIsure-
time act\V1t1es, the more
money you'll need In retire-
ment

You and
Your Car

[I[IJ
By Seo" Hyall & Sy Bob Hoover
5aIet Manoger servtc:. ManagIII

BECOMING RAnLED?
One of the most common M'ses that

dn vers hear commg from lhe" englnes
IS a rattling sound that occurs upon
acceleratlon TIus nOl"re known as
pmgmg resulls when lhe mIXture 10

lhe combustion chamber explodes
before or atU!r ,t should If left
unchecked pmgmg (detonauon) can
lead to senous damage to the PIStons
The first step to find a cure mvolves a
check of lh. owner's manual '" make
sure that the car IS USing the correct
octane gas If plngmg persIsts the car
should be checked for overheating A
faulty Lhennostat or loss of pressure 1D

the coo" ng system can cause the
engme to run so hot that It pmgs
Proper engme tJmmg IS also cntlcal m
preventmg pmg Pmg can also result
from a hose or wue disconnected from
an emlsslon-eontrol deV1ce

Plnglng can be an easy I101se '"
correct -Wllh Ihe nght gaso"ne But
"iOmetimec;It takes more than gas tc fix
It If your car makes perBlStent nOIses
"t1lch worry )0 ou whether from the
engme or el~where get the help yon
need At RINKE TOYOTA we are
accurate In dIagnOSIS pTeC15e In repau,
and eas) to work v.,th We make yoUT

"fe e.Sler by gettmg the )Ob done
qUickl; and accuratel, Vi.sll us at
2.';420Van l»k. Phone 758 2000

-------,• TOYOTA QUAU1Y

I Oil, Filter & I
I Lube u= I
I.loclu<l«l up'n 4 qaart.. ofG:" I
I To",'. on I

• t ""'aiD< T",,,,. """"tOjl< palnrt£d

I -(r,,'a1 T,p<" m'<T c1f"'<nI .... t!l Ion' j <1tldnb&do ,11k, anlI lmtal1Mlon=r~-"I• (1I<dtal1 fluid

lC"d' I
818.951
.T~'''~-~i,""Ir~- .J

"J love what YOU do for IIU? Thyoto"

Business Peo~le

Shumate

When Alan Greenspan utters, the stock market shudders!
No doubt about It, Fed $22 billion dunng the month of ductlon, finance or a vanety of At the end of the year, your

~ h ~ I r;; a ~ September Let's talk...STOCKS ~:~~:~upatlons, and the club ~~~~~l~$21~eb~t~% 0.;fb
Greenspan IS have studied and bought sever-

It IS not necessary to have al stocks (m the name of tQe
the most pow- Bond maturity of mvestment knowledge to start club) and begun Ul bulld some
erful person 1,000 vears! an mvestment club. Usually, a famlllanty and knowledge both
0, nh h earth Truth IS stranger than fic- small group ot people, otten 10 about mdlvldual compames
W IC must was rejected by Congress But potentlahtles of an Investment to 20, Jom together to learn and the stock market m gener-

make the resl- tlOn Who would ever buy a thiS Issuer, Safra Repubhc, IS educatIOn ISall I' takes <- start t t I d ald f h bond that matures hundreds of " L<J mves men prlnClp es an
ent~ 0 t e based m Luxembourg, and a club exchange mfonnatIon Most Next week, LTS WIll contm-

WhIte House years beyond one's lifetime? believes Its mterest payments A few words Ulseveral conge- groups meet once a month, ue Its chSCUSSlonof mvestment
By Joseph and the How much Willfuture mflatlon Will be deductIble under nIal fnends, an mVltatIon to depoSIt theIr monthly mvest- clubs and Wlll tell you where
Men"den Vatican non. devalue the purchasmg power Luxembourg law conSider fonnmg a club and, ment, usually $2(} to $50, you can get complete mfonna-

- plussed) of the cash to be received at t f h to tartfinally, a dIverse membershIp reVIew studies of stocks pre- IOn 0 ow S your own
On Wednesday, Oct 8, matunty of the bond? WIth the skills that might be sented by members, and select mvestment club

Greenspan testified to the Earl) thIS year, LTS dls- Is there an investment useful to an Investment club, one or more stocks m which Ul Joseph Mengden IS forme!
~~~:~r::~c~e:n~~~:;:~~~;~~~ ~~~~dJ:~e~~~a~~:o~gg_~~:~ club for you? such as accountmg, law, pro- Invest chairman of F~rst of M~ch~an,
be lurkmg Just around the cor- "century" bonds (See LTS Jan LTS IS asked about mvest- ,------------------------------------"""1
ner If strong growth dn~es 23) The perpetual bonds never ment clubs all the time The PI - t- t
unemployment lower and mature, so thE'lr current mar- most frequent question asked annIng your re Iremen
pushes wages up The bond ket pnce should reflect the raw IS How can I JOin an Invest-
market Immediately reacted by cost of money Some analysts ment club? There are so many - f - If. h
droppmg pnces and rmslng compare perpetual bonds to Investment clubs around, most reqUIres I-nanCla ore S19 t --.
mterest rates preferred sUlck, which usually everyone knows someone who

Greenspan then dIrected hIS has no matunty But many pre- ISa member somewhere There
remarks at the stock market by ferreds and some bonds are are over 100,000 clubs In the
saYIng, "expectatIOns that the callable at the Issuer's optIOn Umted States, so there must
stock market can continue to be one near you
nse as they have In the past But 1,000-year matuntles You probably won't want to

are even hard to comprehend t I b th hcouple years are unreahstlc " JOin an elOSmg c u, oug,
The bonds due In AD October be 'd hWhammo' Stock pnces head- cause you mISS out on t e

ed south, WIping out the gains 2997' Payable In what? No cur- expenence of startmg a new
achieved earher m the week rency has ever CIrculated that one from scratch LTS has

Last Fnday, the Labor long Nor has any nahon or never been a club member, but
instItutIOn (except reha1ons) h b " t k.Department released Its 0' as een a gues spea er sev-

Producer Price Report for SUrVIved for 1,000 years But eral tImes My personal motto
September, shOWing a one- that dIdn't deter Repubhc for mvestment clubs IS "Earn
month Jump of 5/10ths of 1 per- NatlOnal Bank (of New York While You Learn •
cent (why can't economIsts Just City) from proceeding WIth the Next you'll ask, Where do I
call It, 1/2 of 1 percent?), com- offenng last week of $250 mil- get a how-tO-da-lt book to start
pared to an expected nse of hon m bonds by Safra Repubhc a club? Glad you asked,
only 21lOths of 1 percent ThIs Holdings, SA, a European because It all started nght here
caused another retreat m the subSidIary of the bank holding In the DetrOit area many, many
Treasury bond market, which company Lehman Brothers, years ago
then closed last Monday In the underwnter, saId the sale A recently deceased Grosse
observance of Columbus Day, a went well WIth a coupon of 7- POinter, George NIcholson, IS
paid hohday for federal and 1/8 percent, pnced ul )'leld 7 21 generally regarded as one of

Percent, only 92 baSIS pOInts h " d" h • f hmum('lpal employees t e gran ,at ers 0 t e
At week end, last Fnday, the over the 30-year Treasunes (8 mvestment club movement m

DJ! was almost at a stand-off, baSIS pomt IS 1/100th of 1 per- the late 1920s and early 1930s
down 6 pomts from the pnor cent) Many mvestment clubs are
week The Bellwether 30-year So why all the hullabaloo? formed by a group of mexpen-
Treasury bond tanked 2-3/4 Because the mterest prod on enced InveSUlrs. The club IS an
pomts dunng the week, ralsmg bonds IS tax-deductlble, whtle Ideal way for the new mvestor
Its YIeld to 642 percent, from diVIdends paId on preferred to learn and understand
the 6 16 percent level a week sUlck are not Last year, the Investmg, and a great way for
earlier On the posItive Side, Chnton admmlstratIon pro- the expenenced mvestor to
cash IS shll pounng Into stock posed changing the tax law monthly sharpen mvestment
mutual funds, to the tune of makIng Interest prod on bonds skills, get new ldeas from
$75 bllhon dunng the week With matunhes of over 40 fnends, keep up-to-date on eca-
ended Wednesday, Oct 8, and years non-deductIble, whIch nomIC trends and find new

opportumtles
One person Interested m the

Grosse Pomte Park reSident Jack Shumate was recently
elected chalnnan of the Real Property Law
SectIOn of the State Bar of MichIgan. The orga-
nizatIon has about 3,600 lawyers engaged m
real estate, natural resourcps development and
enVIronmental law practice

Shumate practices pnmanly m the area of
enVIronmental law, WIth a spee1al emphaSIS on
the enVIronmental ImphcatlOns of real estate
transactions He also coordInates Butzel Long's
enVIronmental law practice

Shumate ISa graduate of Rose-Hulman
InstItute of Technology and the Salmon P

Chase School of Law of Northem Kentucky Umverslty

Derhammer

Grosse Pomte Fanns reSident Sally
Lombardo was recently named research
dlrecUlr speclahzmg In Ford marketing and
AdvertISing Planmng for J Walter Thompson
m DetrOIt Lombardo, a 10-year advertISing
veteran, Wlll have her office downtown and
was recently a planner for Ford MAP

The Internal Medlcme staff at Henry Ford
Medical Center-Pierson Chmc m Grosse
Pointe Farms recently welcomed Muna Beem
to Its team Beeal has cllmcal mterests m the

treatment of diabetes and endocnne diseases
Beeal receIVed her medIcal degree from the UniversIty of

Baghdad's College of Medlcme and completed her reSidency at
Smal Hospital In DetrOIt, where she served as assocIate chief
medIcal reSident

She ISalso a member of the Amencan Medical AsSOCiatIOn,
Amencan College of PhYSICIansand the Iraqi Medical
AssOCiatIOn

Former Grosse Pomte reSident Anne Derhammer was
recently transferred to the Washmgton D C
office of the law firm of Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone, P L C

Derhammer has been WIth the firm smce
1995 and practIced m the commerCial htlgatIOn
department

Derhammer IS a graduate of the Umverslty
of Michigan Law School and ISa cum laude
graduate of Wesleyan Umverslty She IS also a
member of the Amencan and the MIchigan Bar
AsSOCIatIOnand Phi Beta Kappa

Former Grosse POinte reSident Michael
Buck recently receIVed the 1997 Wayne State

Umverslty Department of Pharmacology Dlstmgulshed Young
Alumnus Award

Buck graduated from Grosse Pomte South HIgh School and
received hiS M D and doctorate from the Wayne State
Umverslty School of MedICIne He completed hIS trammg at the
NatIOnal Institute of Health m Bethesda, Md , where he IS cur-
rently chief of the Developmental Molecular Diagnostics Umt
at the NatIOnal Cancer Institute

The Award money was donated to the Sacred Heart Drug and
Alcohol RehablhtatlOn Center m DetrOIt

Correction La~t wel'k'~ BU~lne~~Pl'ople'~ ~l'ctlOn~hould
have ~tatl'd that TIm McCarthy wa~ nal7U!da~ a consultant to
Maln~trl'et Mortgage, not Maln~fream Mortgage

McCarthy l~ currently enrolled In the M 8 A program at
WayM Staw UnlVer~lty
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ReservatIOns reqUIred Call"

1.888.783.1118

J.N. DUNDEE
HONEY BROWN
12 Pack Bottles .•••...•.....•••

II

• How to aVOIdconservatorship
• How to mamlam control & pnvacy of your eslate
• Long term care protectIOn In a trust

In honor of ...
Julie Maconochie, Grosse Pointe Farms water front

supervisor. and Richard Huhn, parks and recreation
director. accept a resolution from 1st District Wayne
County commissioner Christopher cavanagh honor-
ing the heroic efforts of Pier Park pel'8ODJ1elafter the
July 2 storm.

nap me," " IT??S ;
(e)

American Heart
Association..
~_a.--

1IfId_

Learn how to
AVOID PROBATE

anESTATE TAXES
with an estate plan that includes a

LIVING TRUST
a great living trust package

HOFFIltANS $2..99
HARD SALAMI •••••••••~ L8

HOFFIltANS SUPER SHARP $299CHEESE................... La.

What you will learn
• The eVils of probate and how to aVOid them
• Why a WIll does not aVOid probale

WEGNER AND ASSOCIATES, P.C.
AND ESTATE PLANNING GROUP INC.

• Youcan ask your telephone
company to place a block on
these optional custom calling
features on your Ime The bluck
can be mstalled Without addI-
tional cost to you and WIthout a
sefV1cetnp to your home

for a service you did not use If
you are charged for a custom
calling semce you dId not use
or aCCIdentally activated, call
your telephone company and
JI.\-U •• lemoval of thO'challl"
from your bill

99C
L8 GREEN BEANS ..•...•....•.•..... 8ge....

Wholeor Cut MACINTOSH APPLES ..... " 3ge..
~ HOMEIlIADE MARINATED $2.99 $.. Z9'#CHICKEN BREAST .. ~ CAULIFLOWER ....

~ E T<"" FR':"" to C;' 49: ~::~~;~: ~:::
SPARE RIBS ..••••.•••••2 GREEN ONIONS, 3990FROZEN COOKED WHOLE $699 GREEN PEPPERS .•............

LOBSTERS.............. EA. f~ r:,=-=-r-rt-:----,
Just Heat & Eat Stou .er's ,,00 man

Lean Cuisine Assorted
Mix & Match Cookies

JFOa$SOO :; $~3!

- .

The telecommumcatlons
Industry IScontinually enhanc-
Ing customer semce optIOns
Therefore, other custom call10g
servIces (currently avaIlable
only through a monthly sub-
SCriptIOn fee) may become
avaIlable on an as.used baSIS
In the future If you have ques-
tions about custom call10g ser-
Vlces or how they are bIlled,
contact your local telephone
company

The MPSC IS an agency
wlthm the Department of
Consumer and Industry
Semces

BoRDEN 112 'l(, WFAT or SKI'" $.. 79
MILK .........................& CAL.

STROHe; f SAl'oDERS HO"'EIlIADE $299ICE CREAM.............. IflGAL.

- ffiUlOl Wnu~l~ - SS99
FRENCH DOMAINEBARTHES 7'iO'lIL 7 Up, D1et 7.Up, C1nada DIy, • ~'!:99 .mt REMYPANNIER FRENCH SS~'lIL ;=':A~::ort .. , _..~ ....... " ~ ~

C) DELAS FRERES FRENCH S7~'lIL 12 -I LITER BOTTLES II*~+ ~Q~'QQ ~Q ~

't.

CPR
can keep ~our \0\ c ali\ c

109 a two-to. four dIgit code or
by momentanly depress10g the
telephone reCeiver button You
WIll be charged each time you
use one of the semces and the
~h"Lg"" Will apP<lal on your
monthly telephone bIll

• WillIe these semces can be
convement, It IS Important to
understand how they work and
how charges are assessed
ReView your telephone bIll
every month and venfy all
charges It IS pOSSIbleto accI-
dentally activate a custom call-
109 feature and receive a bIll

It IS Important to know that
once an optional feature IS acti-
vated, a charge WIlloccur even
If the deSIred result Isn't fully
achieved For example, If auto-
matIc callback ISacbvated, you
WIll be charged for the semce
even If you receIve a busy sIg-
nal or "no answer" nng when
the number IS automatIcally
dIaled The charge can be as
much as 75 cents per use

TIps for effiCIent use of
optIOnal custom calling ser.
VIces

SEQUENCE

Plus...A Free
$10 Mobil GO
Card ,,\hen \OU open vour
account nO\\ For detall~ call
or vmt a D&N Bank near \'ou

The UlWer (rust
fre~h fine food

hrmhDu~e(heele • ~~read~
~uropean 8read~ • fltate Oill

fine Tea~ • ijift Balken

plan to work during retire-
ment, bul1d your contacts
before you actually retire and
make your WIshes known ThiS
task WIll help to ensure that
more bUSiness and opportum-
bes come your way

back the last number that
called you - even If you don't
know the number or who called
you

• Auto redIal/repeat dialing
- Calls hac!.. thL la.t number
that you called whether you
received a busy SIgnal or need
to recontact the person

• Three-way call/conference
call - Connects you WIth two
people In two dIfferent loca-
tIOns at the same time

• Call forwardmg - Sends
all your calls at one telephone
number to another number

Instead of paYIng a monthly
subscnptlOn fee for these ser.
VIces,you can SImply activate a
semce when deSIred by enter-

Remember that planmng for
your retirement reqUIres as
much foreSIght as It does math
skllls CPAs can help you put
your finanCial house 10 order
and assist you 10 planmng for
your future finanCIal well-
bemg, but only you can make
the VISIonof your retirement
years a reahty through dISCI-
plmed saVIngs

Eamrn,: Your Bu<;mes... 11M.
F"ery D.v For More Tha~

100 Yfa'< \. Bl\NK
of Macomb

ill 1"'/111/4(/,"11 II! (/00 j r"''1Jllroi } rmll:Il" R flll"' "rr I II (/ rd
A /IlU"~j IImol .. aim !JUlin., II rllix jU( rod J1 \h f"

f1/vv"")( , R.I",

~.,. •••• OW: :.:..~!"'*'"2 .7 7ryM&' 2 2 922 7 ., S
____ • ~~. l,oO ~'i:l~_." I1..._...;i ~ .._...~_..._~.-~ ..

CoaJlOSA" .......eo.. S Hamilton
Sagonow M 48602
[\ 17J 7910934
[80019683456
la, ISI7J 7922421
emol dmqlftOl5com

1041""outh \1elm \rr('('l Romro 7S23S94
nSOl Gr(,l;lM' Ma('K l)1 (l,w )horC'\' nl~2S00

[lItfmrt http / /www dn portu!' com

nM" rewards homeowners with...

No per-eheck fees
No monthly servia char,ges

No minimum balana
requirements

Jptional telephone features plentiful but
~ostly;options include auto callback/redial
The MIchigan Public Semce

~ommlSSlon (MPSC) wants to
'emlOd consumers that today's
I\T1despreadtelephone calling
)ptlOns are easy to access but
1~n(lt free

Optional calling services
such as automatic callback,
a,uto redial, three-way callmg,
and callforward1Og, which CllS-
tllmers can activate and use on
an as-used basiS, are offered by
local telephone companIes The
specific names of these custom
clllhng services vary from com.
pany to company, but the ser.
Vlces are almost Identical and
mclude

• Automatic callback/last
call return - RedIals and calls

Planning
From page 22

retirement budget, you might
vyant to consult WIth a CPA.

Stretching your
retirement dollars

If you're concerned about
outlivmg your retirement
funds, don't despair There are
some ways you can extend your
retirement nest egg Here are a
few suggestIOns.

• Make a move If your cur-
rent home IS bigger than you
need, consider selling It and
relocatmg to an area where the
cost of livmg IS lower or to a
smaller home WIth lower taxes.

• Consider a reverse mort.
gage If you choose to stay put,
a reverse mortgage can help
you tap mto the equity Ul your
borne EssentIally, you borrow
agamst your home's value and
you receive the proceeds 10 the
'form of regular monthly pay.
ments, as a lump sum, a lme
of credit or some combmatlon
Of the above However, CPAs
Teco=end that you take the
time to understand the finan-
cial Implications of reverse
mortgages before entermg mto
such arrangements
• • Rent out a room If your

clllidren have moved out of the
J1estand you live near colleges
and umversltles, conSider
~t.mg a room 10 your home
1.p a student
_:; • Get a post-JobJob The eco-
--qomlc reahty of today IS that
many retuees WIll need to
work at least part-time 10
retirement Your employment
mcome wl1l help pay some of
your hVlOgexpenses and post-
pone the time when you WIll
need to dip Into your retlre-
mentfunds

If you're among those who

RNtOMAL OffICIo
926 iabo,", Sud.252
Grond KovPr't MIA90417
1616J 8468726
10' j6161 S41<'>747
~..........III ..L..."A- ......
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Our red lorton plaid locket has lots of Zip with its own block Aat front ponti
this seasons newest silhouette
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GettlDg
ready to cele.
brate Groue
Pointe The-
atre'.5Oth

year IU'e the
board. of cUrec-

ton. In the
frout row,

&om left, IU'e
Mary Lou

Britton, Pam.
Montgomery,
Michele Karl,

Kathleen COD-
Ion and. There-

.. S81vaggto.
In the back,

&om left. IU'e
DeDDfa KeG!.

neu.llarie
Boyle ReiD.

IIUIDD llDd
Dale Pegg.

ICon .. INION
PrE'S d",nl

stili producing after 50 years
"In 1956 we created a workmg board

elected by the membership," Roney
Said "Each board member had a spe-
CIfic responsIbIlIty The board of the
old days wa~n't a working board They
sat and made decl~lOns and then went
home Once the structure changed, the
group grew by leaps and bounds"

Today the group has a membershIp
of about 450 people from all walks of
hfe and from all around the metro
DetrOl t are a

It has approximately 2,500 season
tIcket holders and produce~ five shows
a year, each WIth a 10-nlght run

Dunng ItS fiTht 50 years, Grosse
POInte Theatre has produced 200
plays

"Not only are the members artIstiC,
but they bnng theIr own profeSSIOnal
skills to us," Karl SaId

She SaId that a core group of 90
to 100 members IS the

most actIve

• • • Q

MembershIp
IS made up

of about half
Grosse Pomte

reSIdents, the
other half are

from nearby
cOmmUnitIes, but that

also fluctuates
There are no paId pOSI-

tions and the group
rematnS VIable through Its

ticket sales and donatIOns
Grosse Pomte Theatre

does not hold fundralsers for
operatrng funds, but It does

raIse money dunng the holl-
day~ to gIve to chanties, Roney said

What does the future hold for the Grosse
POInte Theatre? Both Karl and Roney SaId It IS

Important to attract newer and younger mem-
bers and supporters They recogmze that times
have changed, that everyone IS IncreasIngly
strapped for tIme and that all organizatIons
are expenencIng a need for new blood

"As we look out over the sea of faces In the
audIence, all we see IS gray hair," Roney saId

Karl saId the theater prOVIdes a wonderful
expenence for someone who may be lonely,
new to the area and lookmg to meet people, or
for someone who has talents but wants to pur-

sue them as an avocation
rather than a vocatton

"We have Judges, doc-
tors, lawyers, bankers,
real estate people -
people who have big
responsibIlities rn theIr
everyday hves and
find time for thiS on
the slde,~ Karl said

Members also
dream of someday
acqulnng a build-
Ing that would
not only allow
them to have
complete ~tor-
age and work-
shop facIlI-
tIes, but
their own
theater as
well WhIle

e ~.. they are
_4~ \'O~:'oa:uc:.\\Oe~\..,. grateful

G~--t\.e' l\ ~ \.~ to have
~. d'e ot \\.6 .~ access to the

66 ~~-' aoe <eP(lf,e Fne~ Audltonum,
e '\9 ~u1""......sc:.~ they work With what they

~d \~.s~e'.~l\ \P call "lImIted fly space," whIch
~~ ~C~",e\e(\,' means they have about 12 to 16 feet of

6e.~\.e a\" non-stage space In which to work A normal
~ue~' theatncal stage has about 200 feet off1y space

In addItion to the five performances a sea-
<;on,whIch tnclude a mixture of mUSicals, dra
mas comedle'l and my'ltenes, Roney saId the
gToup also ha~ a work'lhop program In whIch
memb4>rs present angInal one-act plays and
l'xpenmental performances

For more mformatlOn about the Grosse
POlnte Theatre, call (313) 886-8901•

Theatre(J.P.

.,
I

,~

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

What hab kept the Gros~e POinte Theatre
gOing strong for 50 years?

Depending on IIho YOUa;k, an"wers range
from (1) the warm, falmly dtmobphere of the
group, to (2) the btrong corps of season tIcket
holders, to {31 the smorgasbord of opportUnI
t,es avaIlable to members

Perhaps It'S all three
"We do thIS out of pure love," Sald MIchele

Karl of St ClaIr Shores, current board presI-
dent and a 33 )ear mpmber of the orgamza-
tlOn "It's a famIly, I don't care what It IS that
happens to someone - from happy event~ to
tragedIes - we are there We have our nval-
nes, hke any famIly We are a canng and lov-
mg group"

Barbara Roney, a past pre~ldent and a 47-
year member of the group, said the Gros~e
Pomte Theatre ha~ ~omethIng for
everybody

"You don't have to be an actor or
a techmcal person to be In our
group," said the St elalr Shores
resIdent "You can leam to be
something you're not - every-
thmg from tIcket chaIrman to
pubhclty chairman to part of
the backstage crew, <;tage man
ager or newsletter editor"

"I came m thmkmg 1 was
gomg to dance my way to
stardom and 1 ended up
domg the bUSIness end of
It," Karl smd "I reah7ed
dlrt'ctmg was my forte and
that IS where 1 make my
contnbuhon "

In celebratIOn of a half
century of performmg In
and around the
Pomtes, the GrOSbe
POinte Theatre
launched ItS 1997-98
season With a gala
performance m
September and an
open house

The open house
11'111 be Sunday,
Oct 19, at lt~
home base, 0315
Flsherm the
City of Grosse
POInte (See
accompanYing
story for
details)

Founded
m 1947 by
the late Russel
Werneken of Gros~e
POInte, the Grosse POInte
Theatre was borne out of hiS VISIon to alTer
good, quahty theater m thIS commumty, Roney
saId He managed to spread hIS dream to oth-
ers, who latched onto hiS Idea both as partlcl
pants and supporters

The first season was launched by 38 charter
members who presented "Clarence," a comedy
wntten by Booth TarkIngton

The orgamzatlon's early years were marked
by a smaller membership, a dllTerent structure
of govemance and no place to call home, Roney
SaId

Performances were held m pubhc school
audltonums until 1960 - when the Gro~~e
POInte War Memona\'s Fne~ Audltonum
opened

Members of the theater group stored theIr
props and costumes \\ herever they could find
room They rehearsed wherever they could find
space

In 1982, the group purchased a
vacant hlstonc bUlldmg on
Fisher, ea~t of

Maumee/Gros~e
POInte
Boulevard Today,
"315 FIsher," a~
member~ callI!, I~
a cozy home for the
theater family It ha<;
tnVltIng meetIng
roorn~ decoratl'd With
an eclectiC mIx of old and unu-ual furniture It
has expan~lVl' rehear~al hall~ and clamtropho.
blc storagl' ~pacl'~

Thl' wall~ arl' Jamml'd wlth ca~t plcture~,
mernber~' artwork play program<; and other
Il.t!ms that often douhle a~ ~tage prop~

•



Selective
Singles

The Selective Singles SOCial
and travel club IS a group of
busmess and profeSSIOnal peo-
ple 45 and older The orgamza-
bon meets on the fourth Fnday
of each month at 6 30 p m at
Bravo's, 29047 Utica at 12 Mlle
In RoseVIlle

For reservations, call
Ramona at (313) 884-2986 or
Bob at (810) 777-6508

Trowel, Error
Members of the Grosse

POinte Trowel & Error Club
WIll meet at 9 30 a m
Thursday, Oct 30. at the
Grosse Pomte City Hall
Members Will proceed to
Wmdsor to VIew the pr81ne
gardens and nature center m
Ojibway Park. Proof of cItizen-
ship IS needed Guests are wel-
come, and an mformal meetmg
and lunch Wlll be held at a
nearby restaurant

Alliance
Francaise

The Alhance Francaise de
Grosse POinte WIll JOm WIth
other Alhances In MichIgan
and Toledo on Saturday and
Sunday, Nov 8 and 9, for a
French-speakmg weekend at
the Quality Inn m Coldwater.

People attendmg will pledge
to speak only French dunng
the weekend. There WIll be lec-
tures, films, games, calligra-
phy presented by Bill BostIck
and exercises of traduction
slmultanee presented by
Claudia Hardy of the Grand
RapIds Alhance

For reservations or informa-
tion. call Aphle Roumell at
(313) 881-8844 or DaVid Thoms
at (313) 259-6333

o

Symphony
women

The Grosse POinte
Symphony Women's
AsSOCIatIOn Will hold a general
meetmg beg10nlng at 11 a m
Wednesday, Oct 22, at the
Lochrnoor Club Luncheon WIll
be at noon. The Chorahers,
under the directIOn of
Margaret Lmder, Wlll perform
For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 881.7908

School
of Government

The School of Government
WIll meet on Wednesday, Oct
22, at Plum Hollow Golf Club
The speaker WIll be Rhonda
Fredenck of U S Customs

Colony
Town Club

The Cancer Loan Closet
members of the Colony Town
Club Wlll hold a fundralser
from 2 to 5 p m. Sunday, Oct.
19, at the Vicary Museum of
Ford memorablha The chair-
man IS Mrs Wilham R Fox
Co-chaIrman IS Mrs Joseph
KInney

Chairman of the Cancer
Loan Closet Foundation IS
Mrs Edward V Boggs Co-
chaIrman IS Mrs EdWin D.
Secord Jr

Newcomers Club
The Grosse POinte

Newcomers Club WIll meet on
Saturday, Oct 25, for a Murder
Mystery dmner at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club AdmIssion
IS $55 a couple, which mcludes
dmner, Wlne and enterta1O-
ment

For more informatIOn, call
Steve or Amy Murphy at (313)
885.1761 or Dawn Bloomfield
at (313) 882-5269

• f -
I

A

reqUIred by Monday, Oct 20
Proceeds Will go to the group's
scholarship fund Send a check
pa;,abl" tv D"lta Kappa
Gamma, Alpha Mu to 1822
Prestwlck, Grosse POInte
Woods, 48236 or call (313) 884.
5454

Women's
Connection

The Women's Connection of
Grosse Po1Ote Will present
"Dress Your House for
Success,. by Ana TopiC and
Gerry Young, professIOnal
Realtors, on Thursday, Oct. 23

The speakers Will dISCUSS
how to transform your house
1Oto an attractIve home
Dinner WIll be at 6.30 p m The
program WIll begm at 7 45 P m
For reservations and the loca-
tion, call Nancy Neat at (313)
882-1855

Catholic
Alumni Club

The Cathohc Alumm Club of
DetrOIt IS a non.profit orgam.
zatlon of smgle Cathohcs 21
and older who have earned
bachelor's degrees and are free
to marry III the Cathohc
Church The club Wlll hold a
general meetmg and games
mght beg10mng at 7 pm
Saturday, Oct 18, at St
MIchael's Pansh, 40501 Hayes
III Sterling Heights For more
information, call Ray at (313)
937-1312

Pointer
Bridge Club

The POinter Bndge Club will
meet for lunch and bndge at 11
a m Thursday, Oct 23.

Reservations or cancella-
tions must be made by
Saturday, Oct 18.

1

High School's hlstonc
Clemmson Hall

Mme Cadillac (Harnet
Rl'rg\ w111 rl' l'nact hl'r e>..pen
ences and adventures as the
first French woman In DetrOIt
and the Wife of Antoine Launay
de la Mothe Cadillac, founder
of Fort Pontchartraln du
DetrOit 10 1701

Guests are welcome The
cost IS $15 Reservations are

NEW AIuuvm OF 1997
Grosse POInte News and The ConnectIon newspapers are
planning thelf 3rd annual speCialedItion featuring the babies of
the past year We hope you (and the lottieonel will partiCipate by
supplying us With a photograph of your child (only! 997 babies.
please) for publicatIOn In thiSsection

ThIS tablOid Will be published In January 1998 Your childs
pICture. along With other 1997 babies. Will be the main
attraction' News and advertISIng about clothing. feeding
educating and carrng for your chIld Will also be Included It Will
be very informative as well as a commemorative edition for youl

Pleasesend a cute clear photo /color or black & WhIte home or
sludlo produced. preFerablysmaller than a 5)(7) to GrossePOinte
News & The Connection 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms
MIChigan 48236 AttentIon Kim Kozlowski Display Advertlsrng
Complete the rnformatlon SlipWith your childs full name. date of
bIrth and hosp,tal and return It WIth your photo Pleasernclude
thiS Information on the back of the photo

The Grosse POinte News & The Connection requIre a S I 0 00 fee
(S 15 00 for twlnsl to cover production costs Please Include a
check money order or credIt card number With your photo

Tk8()i1M 011997
Please Print and mcilolde thiS Information
on the back of the photo

Childs Name (First & L.astl _

Parents' Name (First & LastJ _

Your pICture must be received In our office no later than Monday
December 22nd earlier would assIst our production schedule
flate November and December birth photos may be submItted
untIl January 6 1998 I

We look forward to prodUCing our annual -Baby Edition- and are
sure you want your lIttle one inclUded A limIted number of extra
copies WIll be avaIlable for purchase to give to famIly and
friends

Dateof Blrth,------ __ ,Hospltal Phone _

Visa'"="MCCO #------------------ Exp. Date, _
slgnature _

A self addressed. stamped envelope would assist In returning the photo should you want It back.
Thank you... and please ntturn no later than ~emHr 22nd, 1997

miter bIrUt until J 6, 1998

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display AdvertisIng

(3' 3) 882.3500 FAX882.' 585--------------------------------------Send photo and payment to
S 10.00 per child Grosse POInte News & The Connection
S 15.00 for tWinS 96 Kercheval

Grosse POinte Farms. MIChIgan 48236
Attention Kim Kozlowski. DIsplay AdvertISIng

call (313) 381-7709

Delta Kappa
Gamma

Alpha Mu, the Grosse POinte
chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma SocIety InternatIOnal,
Will present "Brunch With
Madame Cadtllac~ from 10
a m to noon on Saturday, Oct
25, 10 Grosse Pomte South

Does Your Heart Good
•., Amencan Heart AssoclQhon

DetrOit
"Carol Kleiner Wlll address

the Issue of governance," said
Jan Elston, preSIdent of the
JLD

"She WIll also proVIde a glob-
al perspective on how league
actIons and functions can have
a posItive Impact on the local
commumty"

CommunI-tv October 16, 1997u. G.ro.ss.e.p.ol •.nt.e.N.ew_s

A1eetitWfi:~io
28

Junior League board
The Junior League of DetroIt held Its first meeting of the season on Sept. 10.

Members of the board of directors for the 1997-98 year are shown. Standing, from
left, are Trudy Morency, Terri BeUaimey, Lisa Fildes. Rudene Glus. Joanne Rou,
Tania Volls, ElIzabeth Barton. LInda Frassrand and Jane Burton. Seated, from left,
are Jan Elston. president: and DIana Greenwood, presIdent-elect. Not shown: Pam
Wheeler.

Audubon
Society

Th~ GrUOOL Pulilk Audubon
Soclet) ",111meet at 730 pm
Monday, Oct 20, at the
NeIghborhood Club

The speaker WIll be Tom
Heatle}, '" ho will diSCUSS
"Dragonflies. Guests are wel-
come For more informatIOn,

Junior League International president
will speak to local leagues today, Oct. 16

AJLI represents 190,000
women who belong to more
than 300 local JUnior League
orgamzatlOns around the world
and are committed to Improv-
Ing their commumtles through
volunteensm

Carol Klemer, president of
the AssocIatIOn of JUnIor
Leagues InternatIOnal, WIll be
the featured speaker at a Jomt
meet10g of the JUnior League
of DetrOIt and the JUnIor
League of Blrmmgham at 7
p m today, Oct 16, at the
Museum of Afncan-Amencan
History, 315 E Warren In

The fourth annual

October MusicFest

~:,~f/PJt
Sunday, Oct. 26
1 p,m, to 4 p.m.
Get into the swing offall with an afternoon ofhvely musIC and
dance, featuring the follOWing groups and morel

• The Pleasant Moments Vintage Dancers
• Die Rhlnelanders
• Madame Cadillac Dance Theatre
• Elan Ensemble

Stay for one show or all performances EnJOYseasonal refreshments
Tour our SpaCiOUS center and celebrate thiS speoal season With friends

RSVP today by calling (313) 343 8000

51 John-Bon Secours Senior Community

18300 East Warren Ave , Detroit, MI 48224
(lo<:atNi ~ (ad,eUI iln<! M~ross north of Mad! Ave
Fr~ parltlng II ilVil'lablp ~Iealt Ult Ihe Warrpn~ve entrilncP)

~ ~

....

BON SECOURS
HEAlTHCARE
SYSTEM INC

"''',..-~0~ A Circle of f"eMs a spectrum of (O~~",~

~''YouWant The Best Carelor The One YouLove"
, If you are tl)1ng to balance the demands of 140rkand falml; whIle canng for your parent

Call us today for full details ... or drop In and visit

rCALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran 11111Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateslzead 8 33

I near Mack alld Moross 81. 74
Partlall funde by the UnIted Way and the Delro~ Area Agenc on A In9

t

e 0 & Q
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All-day floral exhibition to be Oct. 30 at War Memorial

18K C "II I:! ':)1~ ~1o't S'",
W6h. ItS S.l.t"I1 J QO i

and natIOnal not-for-profit
orgamzatlOns and has worked
WIth DetrOit Mayor Dennis
Archer to produce an annual
hohday party for homeless
chIldren, a new playground, a
suburban/urban tutonng pro-
gram and an m-school, once-a-
week mobIle dental office

- MargIe Reln'i Sm,th

Among the Grosse Pomters
who have volunteered to help
WIth the program are Sandra
Baer and Stephanie
Germack.

For detaJis on how to
become empowered, call (313)
874-2100 or pick up an appli-
catIOn at the Somerset
CollectIOn's north concIerge
desk

pat scoWlewelers

19~9SMod. G<osse PotmWoocll. 3138815882
10 J s TUf>s& \Ned 06 ThVl'$ 10-6

& Sol )6

bp
RAYMOND WElL

GENEVE

cfJ?ecisioll movements

..:

Gatsby check
Lisa Gandelot of Grosse Pointe Farms accepted a

check on behalf of the Grosse Pointe Historical Socl.
ety from Beverly Hall Burns, chairman of the War
Memorial board. The funds came from an August
"Great Gatsby" party which raised more than
$21,000 to support the two organizations.

From left. are Suzy Berschback, the War Memorl.
al's UalsODto the Gatsby committee; Joe Reed, 1996
Friends of the WarMemorial board chairman; Gande-
lot; Mark R. Weber. War Memorial president; and
Burns.

that empowers both the
donors and the reCIpIents
thIS IS the first year for the
program for both the Lovehght
FoundatIOn and the Somerset
CollectIOn

A $50 donatIOn to the
Lovellght FoundatIOn wIll
entitle the donor to a 20 per-
cent dIscount at more than 60
shops and restaurants of the
Somerset CollectIOn for a one-
week penod from Saturday,
Oct 25 through Fnday, Oct
31

The Lovehght FoundatIOn
stnves to enhance the hves of
Impovenshed women, children
and famlhes In the metropoh-
tan DetrOIt area through edu-
cation, outreach and fundmg
It has made gJant~ to local

OUvier Guini
theIr work and commItment In

the fight agamst breast cancer
dunng October, whIch IB
NatIOnal Breast Cancer
AwarenesB Month

The Barbara Ann KarmanoB
Cancer Institute WIll host ItS
thIrd annual "Heroes of Breast
Cancer" luncheon begmnmg at
11 15 a m Wednesday, Oct 22,
at DetrOIt's Cobo Conference/
ExlnbltlOn Center

The program Will feature
talks by Michelle Engler,
MIchIgan's first lady, and by
Elaine S. HiU, board chair-
man ofY-Me, a breast cancer
advocacy organIzation

Carmen Harlan of WDIV-
TV, WIll be mIstress of cere-
mOnIes

The awards are deSigned to
recognIze indIViduals and
orgamzatlOns who have
advanced MIchigan's fight
agamst breast cancer through
research, education, early
detectIOn, treatment or sur-
VIvorship

"IndIVIduals and groups can
make a bIg difference m
reducmg breast cancer mortal-
Ity," saId Jane Hoey, chaIr.
man "Each of us, workmg
together, can beat thIS dIS-
ease"

Award WInners are Olga
Cameron, a breast cancer
sUrVIvor and speaker, Sam
Brooks, a breast cancer
researcher, Kay Lowry, a
WJBK-FOX 2 medIcal
reporter, David Hermelin,
contnbutor and fundralser,
and Lisa Gleicher, attorney
and breast cancer advocate

Ttckets for the event are
$25 For mfonnatlOn, call
(800) 527.6266

Power alert: The
Lovehght FoundatIOn \VIII gIVe
new meanmg to the terms
"power shoppmg" and "power
lunch" WIth ItS Power Card, a
new concept m fundralsmg

Helpbuild the

arc
ASSOCiatIOn for Retarded Citizens

located In Grosse POInte
Wood~, IS MIchIgan's oldest
prOVIder of reSIdential services
for chIldren The CHD has
been awarded grant support
[10111 dIe ?vk'Gregor fund dnd
the DaVId M WhItney Fund

The McGregor Fund pro-
VIdes a $100,000 grant to be
used over a two-year penod
for new equipment and funll-
ture m the CHD's program to
prOVide treatment and care to
chIldren 6-18 WIth acute prob-
lems

The DaVId M WhItney Fund
grant prOVIdes $25,000 to sup.
port the CHD's Instltute for
Trauma and Loss, a program
that proVIdes resources, con-
sultatIOn and trammg to Iden-
tIfy and mtervene when chil-
dren are exposed to VIolent
and non-VIolent traumatIc
losses

Salute to heroes:
Seven mdlVlduals and orgam-
zatlons Will be honored for

\,

~

Grants: The Children's
Home of DetrOIt, whICh IS

orchId landscapes and roman
tic bouquets

Rosamund Wallinger will
speak from 1 30 to 3 pm,
offenng mSlghts IOta the gdr-
der.l dC.:>1.6n.:> vf GLl tl uJt-
Jekyll Walhnger comes from
the Manor House at Upton
Grey, Hamp~hlre, where she
has restored the 1908 Jekyll
deSIgned gardens to theIr ong-
mal beauty

AdmISSion to the lectures IS
$15 for each program Advance
reservatlon~ are recommend-
ed Call the War Memonal at
(313) 881-7511 between 9 a m
and 9 p m Mondays through
Saturdays MasterCard and
Visa Will be accepted

A cafe WIll be open from 9
a m to 5 p m and WIll serve
light luncheon dIshes, gourmet
coffees and soft dnnks

ChaJrlnen of the event are
Dede Booth, Lydia Taylor
and Jane Vanderzee.

Jane Marie Benoit
DaVId and Sarah BenOIt of

Jacksonvtlle Fla, are the par
ents of 11 daughter, Jane Mane
BenOIt, born Aug 4. 1997
Maternal grandparents are
Walt and Sally Bernard of
Gros~e PomtE> Farms

Paternal grandparent~ are
RIchard and Deborah BenOIt of
JacksonVIlle

Please join our campaign
for healthier babies.

We deliver smoll mlfocles
March of Dimes

Fashion Fantasy
Assumption Cultural Center wiD host the Somerset Collection's "Fashion Fanta-

sy" on Thursday. Oct. 23. The event wiD begin at 6 p.m., with cocktails and din-
ner. followed by a fashion show at 7:45 p.m.

Planners of the event are standing. from left: Olga Cardasis; Joan DeRoDDe.
Assumption administrator; and Tina Mayk. Seated. from left. are Kild Robinson:
Amanda E. Turner, Somerset Collection manager: and Fran Carter.

Donation is $35. Assumption Cultural Center Is located at 21800 Marter. For reg-
istration and details. call (810) 779-6111.

The Garden Center of
MIchIgan WIll present an all-
day Juned floral exhIbItIOn,
"Absolutely To DIe For," from
9 a m to 8 p m Thursday, Oct
10 ~t till' Grosse Pomte W:Jr
Memonal

The public IS inVIted to the
free event, whIch WIll Include
floral displays, a Juned floral
show, and mformatlOn related
to gardemng, arrangmg, hortI-
culture and enVIronmental
Issues

Hlghhghtmg the day's
events are two lectures by
guest speakers from France
and England who are Vlsltmg
Mlchtgan for the first bme

Olivier GuiDi, floral
deSigner, WIll speak from
10 30 a m to noon. He 18 a
natIVe of Provence, and was
hIred by PIerre Cardm to open
boutiques - "Les Fleurs de
MaXlms" - m Pans, Tokyo
and New York City He IS
noted for hIS 1Illique deSigns,
mcludmg trademark floral
sculpture arrangements,

En~gement 1.~.J~'
Magness- .. 75th AnnitlersarlJ
~~~sF~~e Lawanda Jf ~ A LE
Magness of Grosse Pomte Park ";;;;,,, ~

~~:~ of~~~~n~~g~:r, ~e~~::~ 250~oOFFDawn Magness, to John Fred
Von Flue of San Diego, son of
Rosemane Von Flue of ,
HoltVIlle, Calif A December
weddmg IS planned

Magness earned a bachelor
of arts degree m Journahsm
and a master's degree m edu-
cation admInIstratIOn from
San DIego State Umverslty
She IS assistant supennten-
dent of the Fairfax School dls-
tnct m Bakersfield, Calif

Von Flue earned a bachelor Cahfornla, San DIego He IS a
partner m management WIth

of arts degree m economICs Umted Parcel Sen;1ce
from the Umverslty of

Babies
James Trombley

Bringard
Mark and Kimberley

Bnngard of Harper Woods are
the parents of a son, James
Trombley Bnngard, born Sept
19, 1997 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Patncla Jeffrey, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte Woods,
and the late James Jeffrey
Paternal wandparents are
CynthIa Brmgard and Mark
Bnngard, both of Harper
Woods Great-grandmothers
are WIlma Schedlbauer of St
ClaIr Shores and Gladys Spear
of Narren
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For Features
Editor
Call 343-5594

The 1928 Boo1<of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 30 a m Holy Communion

10 I~ Adull BIllie Study
\1 00 Holy CO'llmumon

Church '>chool + Nu",,'}

THURSDAY
12 lOp m Holy Communion

Man".'" 0" Hart P/Iwl
QJ II.. Tu"".l

Fn. ~""'H Par"'"g. Ford GMtIg.
E"". QJ Woodward & }'l1mo"
~ R.v Rich ..... W Inlll'lls,

Redor
K.nMIJI J " ..... ""'n,

~nIst and Chclrrn .... r
313.259.2206

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 & 10"45 a.m \IIorshlp Service
9 30 a.m SUnd3) S<:hool &

Bible Classes
NUI'S(I) Provuled

Randy S Boelter, Pastor
TimoIhy A. Hotzerland, ASS(. Pastor

JllIlCpb P. Fabry, Pastor ementllS
Broce Smlllger, MIISICDirector

a tea-length two-pIece navy
crepe dress and camed a bou-
quet of whIte roses and IVy

The groom's mother wore a
two-piece dusty rose SUIt and
carned a bouquet of whIte
roses and Ivy

ScrIpture readers were
Chnstme Lenneman West and
Chnstme Golemblewslu

The bnde earned a bache-
lor's degree from MIchigan
State Umverslty and a mas-
ter's degree from Wayne State
University. She teaches
Spamsh at Ladywood HIgh
School m LIVOnia

The groom earned bachelor's
and master's degrees from
Wayne State UniversIty He IS
a math lecturer at Wayne State
UniversIty

The couple traveled to Italy
They live 10 DetroIt

SUlCe 11\42
Anglican Indept"ndem

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE

l~istoriC
$ ~ariuers'

Q14urdl

o
,

11:00 a m Worship

GT'osse Pointe 8~ptlst ChuT'ch
A e~~c~. e~elu~
e~tc-1(c><..d-a-t e~?

Sund£lY School - 9 45 AM

Sunday 'WoT'rhlp • II 00 AM

11336 MGlck Avenue GT'Orre POinte Woo,,!r

phone (:m) 8813343

10-00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRT8 ROOM AVAIlABLE)

'000 A M CHuRCH SCHOOL
Rev E A Bray, Pastor

9:00 a.m. Worship
10:00 a m The Forum
Sean Hogan Downey-

on Family Conflict
Management

NurseI)' Services Available
dunng Worship

19950 Mack (lle\Ween Moross & Vom",,)

AFFJUATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

"Are We Able?"

886-4301

Andrea ArabIa, daughter of
Judy and Andy ArabIa of
Grosse Pomte Fanns, mamed
Christopher DenniS Nazelll,
son of Mary and DenOiSNazelh
of LIvonia, on July 11, 1997, at
St Paul Cathohc Church

Deacon Richard Shublk offi-
CIated at the ceremony, whIch
was followed by a receptton at
the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

The bnde wore a whIte silk
shantung gown that featured a
scoop neck, a beaded bo<hce, a
full skirt and a chapel-length
tram Her fingertIp veIl was
held In place by a headband
covered WIth flowers and
pearls and she camed a pre-
sentation-style bouquet of yel.
low roses, baby's breath and
IVY.

The maId of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Mary ArabIa of
Grosse POinte Farms

Bndesmalds were Anna
Arabia of Rome and FeleCla
Franco Femberg of Chicago

The bnde's COUSlOS,Ermly
West and LIbby Lenneman,
helped dlstnbute programs

Attendants wore full-length
two-pIece dresses of whIte and
champagne-colored stlk, deco-
rated WIth pearls They camed
bouquets of whIte roses and
Ivy

The best man was Scott L- .....

Arabia-
Nazelli

CD GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

~~ • Kercheval 31 Lakepomle
- Grosse Pomle Park 812-3823
Sunday - Worship 10 30 a m
Tuesday. Thnft Shop 10 30 • 3 30
Wednesday
Amazmg Grace Semors 11 - 3 00

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20~71 VemlerjU~1 W ofI-94
Harper Woods

~

884.2035
10 30 a m Worship

9 15 a m Sunday Scnool
fOT all a es

Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church I GROSSE.'

"The Morality of .rJ.- POI NTE
B cons" ..............oy UNITED

1030am Service & Church School CHURCH
17150 MAUMEE

881.()420

~4~~ •• ~. ct l;~.:.~.,/
""'~

St. Pilul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 LotIll'oP lit CNffonte

eai.es70
900& 11 15 a m Worship
10 lOa m. Education lor All

IIIursery Avallabla
IleY Fled HInns, Paslor

Rev ~ Frp, Paslor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

A Fnendty Church fOT
AIIAge~

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

900& II 15 a m Worship
10 15 a m Sunday School

it-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS _

WORSHIP SERVICES

l

The Grosse Pointe Memoritll Church
F.... bll<htd IIlM ",. Pre<byttn.nOlurchIUS""

REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching •
New Member elMs. JO:()(). J1:()(J a.m.

9 00 a m & 11 00 am. WOT~hlPServlce~
1000 a m Church School for Chlldren & Youth

8 45-12 15 Cnbrroddler Care

7 10 a m EcumemcalMen'~ Fnday Breakfast
A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Con~allon

16Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe F8rm~ 882.5330

First English Ev. Lutheran
Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-5040

8 30 & 11 00 a m Wo~hlp
945 a m Sunday School

Dr Waller A SchmIdt. Pastor
Rev Banan L Beebe, AsSOCIate Paslar

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farmst

282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 block~ We~t of Moros~

Sunday 10 ~oa m
Sunday School 10 30 a m

Wedne.day 8 00 P m
ALL ARE WELCOME

~

!.:_ 5T. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

Sunday
800 a m Holy Euchansl
to 15 • m Church SChool
10 30 a m Choral EuchanSi IJI

(Nul'Strjl Aullable) _

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Ad near Kerclieval
Grosse Patnte Farms' 8S4 OS11

900 Sunday School (all ages)

~

~ 94.1 Coffee HourIFellowshlp
~ ~i 10 15 The Holy Euchanst
~ 6 Noon 1230 pm

~ The Holy Euchanst l DeVllbons
every Wednesday

(Matms, First Sunday of the Month 8'00 a 1IL
-Nursery Avadable-

ALL ARE WELCOME Pr 'fro G W81U!

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Doctrine of Atonement"

Moran-
Campbell

Susan Carol Moran, daugh-
ter of Justm and Carol Moran
of Grosse POinte Woods, mar-
ned MIchael Roy Campbell,
son of the late Alfred and
Rachel Campbell, on May 30,
1997, at St Paul Catholic
Church.

The Rev George Wilhams
offiCiated at the 5 30 p m cere-
mony, whlch was followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse POlOte
Yacht Club

The bnde wore a candlehght
satlO stlk gown that featured
an off.the-shoulder neckhne,
and a bodice, full skIrt and
cathedral-length tram decorat-
ed WIth pearls, sequlOs and
beads Her fingertIp veil was
held 10 place by a tIara made of
Austnan crystal, pearls and
beads that were deSIgned and
created by the bnde She car-
ned a cascade of whIte roses,
Afncan VIOlets, stephanotts

offered by Michael O'Hare, an
[n~h dancer WIth 14 years of
teachmg expenence Classes
WIllbe Monday evemngs begtn-
nmg at 7 45 P m

For detaIl. or to register, call
(810) 779-6111

The Rev Jack Giguere OffiCl-
ated at the 4.30 p m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

The bnde wore a whIte sllk
gown accented WIth pearls and
lace and camed a bouquet of
whIte and peach roses, whlte
hhes and stephanotIS.

The matron of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Sue Memman of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Bndesmalds were Tara
NofZIger of Durand, the
groom's SISters, DebbIe Fedewa
of Owosso and Becky Fedewa
of BloomlOgton, Ind, Becky
Buckman of Grosse POlOte
Woods, Stephame HItch
Ousley of Somerset, Ky, and
Meagan Gray of Grosse Pomte
Woods

The flower gtrl was Amanda
Hall of Dayton, OhIO

Attendants wore navy blue
floor-length dresses and car-
ned peach long-stemmed roses

The best man was the
groom's brother, NJle Robert
Fedewa of Fort Colhns, Colo

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, Mark Fedewa
of Eaton RapIds, the bnde's
brl'ther. MIke Haskell of

Lon Ann Haskell, daughter
of JIm and Sharon Haskell of
Grosse Pomte Woods, mamed
Charles Allen Fedewa of
Lan SlOg, son of RIchard and
LlOda Fedewa of Dimondale,
on May 31, 1997, at Grosse
POlOte Umted MethodIst
Church

The Rev LoUISSelzer offiCI-
ated at the 1 p m ceremony

Attendants were the bnde's
mece, Carole C Franks, and
the groom's nephew, John E
Porter

Haskell-
Fedewa

Sandra Manan Hardmg of
the CIty of Grosse POInte mar.
ned Dr Edward R Stohker of
the CIty of Grosse POlnte on
qeot 4 1 ClCl7 fit (,hr,.tHIn
'J'r{OltvChurch 10 Eastpo1Ote

,

''IT dd. October 16, 1997yy e Ingiis .G.r.os.s.e~p~oi.n.te.N.e-ws

G P W d S and a gardenia wnstlet Koslkowskl of CantonH d · rosse OInte 00 s, teve har tng Readers were LOUIS Groomsmen were Jo n- Merriman of Grosse Pomte D M S Seurynck of Okemos and TimWoods, Steve Swam of Campbell and r ary ue
f Stonlsch of Grosse Pomte Ahlen of Stockholm UshersSto It'ker Lansmg, Pat Worth 0 Woods were RaJI El Kabsouf ofVeccavllle, Cahf, and Derek F

Brand of New BaltImore The bride graduated from Southfield and rltz
the PhiladelphIa College of Lenneman of Alexandna, VaThe ring bearer was f h F h~ I

Zebedlah Fedewa of Eaton Textiles and SCIence and IS a Prayers 0 t e alt u were
be product enmneer at the Delphi given by Canssa Marella andRapids JUnior nng arer was '"

Troy Memman Intenor & Llghtmgs Systems Michael Hogan
The mother of the bnde wore t.hVJblUU. of General ~Iotors T'"'C'FT'f'\.l,,.., .... f .hl"" h""~n ~v('lre

a tea-length hght peach SUIt Corp
and a corsage of peach roses The groom graduated from

The groom's mother wore a MichIgan State Umverslty and
tea. length lavender dress and IS a commercial manager for
a corsage of pmk roses Phlhps Car Systems, U S

The organist was Douglas OperatIons
Dykstra Reader was the The newlyweds honey-
groom's SISter, Demse Fedewa mooned on the Island of MaUl
of Chicago SolOIst was Amy m Hawal1 They hve In Harper
Hackerd of PhoenIX Woods

The bride earned a bachelor Mr. and Mrs. Micbael
of arts degree m busmess from Roy campbell
MIchigan State Umverslty She and Ivy
works at Investment Counsel The matron of honor was the
Inc bnde's SiSter, Ehzabeth Moran

The groom earned a bachelor HIckey of Freeland
of sCIence degree In cnmlnal BridesmaIds were Kathy
Justice from Ferns State Forrester of Columbia, S C ,
Umverslty He attends the Elizabeth Joseph and Susan
UniversIty of DetroIt Mercy Muer, both of St ClaIr Shores,
School of Law. PatricIa McFadden of

The couple traveled to Blrmmgham, Joanne
Puerto Vallarta, MeXICO.They Stachelskl of Frankhn, and
bve In Grosse Pomte Woods Gina Stormes of Grosse Pomte

Farms.
The flower girl was Shannon

Moran
Attendants wore full-length

penwmkle SIlk gowns WIth
tucked mldnffs and capped
sleeves They camed bouquets
of yellow roses, blue inS and
white daISIes

The flower gtrl wore an
ankle-length yellow tulle dress
WIth puffed sleeves and a bead-
ed tiara deSIgned by the bnde
She camed yellow roses, blue
inS and whIte daISies

The best man was MIchael
Arthur of PikeVIlle, Md

Groomsmen were the
groom's brothers, LeWIS
Campbell of Chester, England,
and Kevm Campbell of
Traverse City; the bnde's
brother, LoUIS H Moran II of
East Grand RapIds, Paul
Mueller of St ClaIr Shores;
Bernhemz Trautman of West
Bloomfield, and Andrew
Popovecz of Leonard

The nng bearer was WUlS H.
Moran III

The mother ofthe bnde wore
a two-pIece hght blue dress

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
the Grosse Pointe Newsin

"

The sIx-week senes WIll be

Irish dance classes are
available at Assumption

Assumption Cultural Center
WIll offer Insh dance classes
lIke tho~e ~een m "Rlverdance"
and "Lord of the Rm~: begin-
nmg Monday Oct 20

48

Enca Alexander Gaca,
daughter of Donald and
Kathleen Gaca of Grosse
POInteWoods,mamed Charles
Henn Busch III, son of
Charies and Kathenne Busch
Jr of Rochester, on July 19,
1997, at St Paul Cathohc
Church

The Rev George WIlhams
offiCiatedat the 3 p m ceremo-
n\, which \\as followed by a
receptIOn at the Grosse POlOte
War Memonal

The bnde wore a white stlk
gO\\ n that featured a sweet-
heart neckhne, a dropped
Waist and short sleeves She
carned a bouquet of white
roses and orchIds

The matron of honor was the
groom's SIster, LIsa
Straetmans of Grosse Pomte
ranns

BridesmaIds were the
groom's Sisters, HeIdi Gannon
and Holly Busch, both of
Rochester, Susan Busch of
Pontiac, and Susanna Barblen,
KatherIne Nettle, Jenmfer
Joseph, KnStlO MesslOg,
:'vIomca Malbouef and Judy
Apone, all of Grosse POlOte

Attendants wore floor-length
fuchSIa dresses and carned
bouquets of whIte roses

Vlctona Gaca of Keller,
Texas, was the flower girl She
\\ore a white satlO dress and
carned a basket filled WIth
\\ hltp baby roses The basket
was hand-crocheted by the
bnde's aunt, Gayrelda Walsh of
Ne\\ Baltimore

The best man was the
groom's brother, Damel Busch
of Pontiac

Groomsmen were Edmond
Straetmans of Grosse POInte
Farms, the bnde's brother,
Jason Gaca of Grosse Pomte
Woods, John Paul Trafeh of St
LOUIS, MIchael Lawless of
Pleasant RIdge, Douglas
John~ton of MlOneapohs,
Donald Masters and Lovan Ely,
both of Rochester, Matthew
Canzano of ChIcago, and
Thomas McNamara of IrVIne,
Calif

The nngbearers were Steven
and Bnan MItzel of St Clair
Shores

Ushers were the bnde's
brother, Enk Gaca of Grosse
Pomte Woods, Hans
VonBernthal and Scott
Brayton, both of West
Bloomfield

The mother of the bnde wore
a blush pInk Silk dress and
Jacket and a wnst corsage of
roses and dendroblUm orchIds

The groom's mother wore a
cream and black floor-length
gown and a wnst corsage of
dendroblUm orchIds

Scnpture readers were
Richard Baca of Keller, Texas,
George Walsh Jr of St ClaIr,
and Enc Machus of
Blrmmgham Orgamst and
cantor was DaVId Wagner
SolOIst ",as Elyse Calhour

The couple honeymooned m
Hawall They live m Royal
Oak

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles
Henry Busch m

Gaca-Busch

.,.
l
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Statistics show multiple births are up

NOPAL
Farmmgton HIlls. MI

P&M DESIGNS.
Grand RapId' MI

PRIMmVE PORTRAIT OF
YOUR HOUSE,

Locu~ Valley. NY
READING IN THE PARK,

Oro ...", POlnie Part. MI
RIVER LINENS,
Cenlelbrook, CT

SLIGHT INDULGENCE AND
THE BACK DOOR,

Hilton Head SC
SOMETHING WONDERFUL.

Cirlx", POlnle. MI
TWO-A 'T'lNC.

Cry~al Lake IL
TROOPING THE COLOUR.

Winnetka. IL
VIVIAN DWYER snmlo

OkelllO' MT
A WREATH OF WISHES.

Dearborn, MI

Bon Secours Hospital WIll
sponsor a free lecture about
new techmques for Jomt
replacement surgery from 1 to
3 p m Saturday, Oct 18, In the
Bon Secours HospItal Connelly
Audltonum.

tor VISitSand testing to mom-
tor the growth of each fetus If
you are carrying tWinS, you
will also need to eat about 300
more calones a day, and gain
about 10 more pounds on aver-
age than II you were carrymg
only one fetus Your doctor
might also prescnbe additIOnal
Iron and Vltarnlll supplements
and urge you to reduce phySI-
cal actIVIty

The nska of comphcatlollB -
such as premature birth or a
low bIrth weIght - are higher
WIth a multIple pregnancy
However, early dJagllosls and
frequent doctor VIsits can help
lower your nsk of encountenng
problems

Lecture is on
techniques
availab Ie for
joint surgery

OrthopedIC Burgeon Dr.
Kenneth Cervone will dtscuss
"hIgh-tech" surgery that can
help patients hve normal,
active hves agam. Come and
meet Specially tramed orthope-
dIC nurses, phySIcal and OCCII-
patlonal therapIsts, and home
care coordinators who can help
ease the recovery process

For more Information or to
preregIster, call Bon Secours
Commumty Health Education
at (810) 779.7900 between 9
a m, and 4 p m. weekdays

GOOD HART GLASS WORKS
Good Hart MI

GRINN ~ INC.
Nonh Andover MA

HFArnER AND P~OENIX
Durango CO

HF ATHER ( ANE POITERY,
Grand Rapid' MI

JAME~ INC
Flmt M[

J J ~KIVVEE
Trave,"", Clly MI

KEMPFR CREATIVF CLOTHF_~
f-""ton MD

I FAH NE-_~TE(
1'oonh Hollywood CA

THF MAGIC WARDROBE
MlddlebtJrg VA

MARY BETH DESIGNS
Gro,," Poonte Park MI

MARYFRANCES B PHILliPPI
I udmglOn MI

MONOGRAM PLACE.
GlenVIew IL

The Grosse Pomte Blood
Council's community blood
dnve WIll be held from 2 to 8
p m Thursday, Oct. 23, at St
Paul Lutheran Church, 375
Lothrop m Grosse Pomte
Farms

Every 20 seconds, someone
In southeastern MIchIgan
needs blood Volunteer blood
donatIOns are often the best
hope for hospItal patients who
need blood GIving blood IS
safe, easy and it takes less
than an hour Donors must be
at least 17 years old, weIgh 110
pounds and be In general good
health

Babysltters and transporta-
tIOn will be available on
request Th make an appomt-
ment, call (810) 790-9213

Community
blood drive
is Oct. 23

of dll tWin births In the natIOn
Your chances of haVIng fra-

ternal tWillSappear to Increase
With your age and the number
of chIldren you have Your
chance of haVIng a multiple
bIrth also Increases If fraternal
tWinS run In your family

Identical tWinS,formed when
a Single fertlhzed egg dIVIdes
mto two fetuses, are more rare
and represent less than 1 per-
cent of all bIrths

Your doctor may suspect a
multiple pregllancy when more
than one fetal heartbeat IS
heard Other factors that
might Signal a multiple preg-
nancy your uterus grows more
qUIckly than nonnal, you have
excessIVe nausea and vormtmg
m the first tnmester, or you
feel more fetal movement than
you dId m preVIous pregnan.
cles

Early dlagllOSls IS key to the
health of mother and babIes If
you have a multIple pregnancy,
you need to take extra precau.
tlons, Includmg Increased doc.

9:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
9:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Noon - 5:00 p.m.

at the
~ross.e Joiut.e ;mrar ~.entOriaI

32 Lake Shore Road

35 unique shops from across the U.S.
on

GENERAL ADMISSION $500IDOOR
Patron Preview Party on Thursday, October 16from

5 30 to 9 00 pm. $40 00 per person
For information call (313) 884-7624

SHOPS:

Friday, October 17
Saturday, October 18
Sunday, October 19

ARTS SMARTS FOR KIDS
Noble'Vllle IN

BERRYBRIDGE FOR THE BIRDS
SI Lou" MO

CHERRY REPUBLIC INC
Glen Arbor MI

COUNTRY HOME CREATIONS
Goodnch MI

CREATIVE CANVAS
Felo,key MI

DEDE CADIEUX DESIGNS
Dover MA

DON BUTKOVICH ANTIQUES
Pon Huron MI

ELFGANT ACCENTS
~anDIego CA

EMBELlI~HMF!l/n
Wonnetka rL

THE f-1NF LINE
Roche<ter H,II, MI
GARDENVIFWS

Nonhville MI
GOOD GOODS

SaugalUck MI

Smcr 19~R Prolldmll '"p""nfor Planned Parrnrho<>d' Commun/TV F.ducarlOn and FamIly
Plann/nll Prollram.. "hI( h p'''' ,de p,e natal fare and" ork..lwp. on AIDS chIld devrl(l~nt.

parent/nil and prevenllOn of chIld uxual ab"""

drugs, whIch can multiply the
number of eggs released each
month, or procedures such as
III vitro fertlll~lttlOn \IVF I,
where multiple fertlhzed eggs
are placed m a woman's uterus

For example, tWinS occur
naturally In about one of every
90 bIrths and tnplets occur
naturally In only one of every
10,000 bIrths Both are becom
Ing more common WIth fertIlity
treatments

The vast maJonty of multiple
births - 95 percent - contin-
ue to be tWIns Fraternal tWIns,
whIch occur when two separate
eggs are fertlhzed, are the
more common type of tWinS,
representmg about two thIrds

John acquIsItion and feel the
St John Health System IS an
organization commItted to the
commumty and dedICated to
providmg sefVIces that meet
the commumty's needs," saId
Suzanne Smucker, dIrector of
PersonalCare "Our chents Will
benefit from the comprehen-
sIve sefVIces St John prOVIdes
In a way that IS easy for our
chents to access WIth our new
affiliation WIth St John, we
WIllnow be able to respond to a
broader array of requests and
offer slulled sefVIces In combI-
nation WIth support sefVIces."

As for future plans for
PersonalCare and St John
Horne Health Care Semces,
the Grosse Pomte Park loca-
tion will remam open WIth
referrals bemg handled
through one centralIzed phone
number and aSSIgned geo-
graphIcally The way
PersonalCare provides Its ser.
VIceS wtll not change and rates
and staff wJ!1stay the same for
chents currently recelvmg ser-
VIces PersonalCare IS located
at 15450 E. Jefferson, SUIte
160, Grosse Pomte Park. To
inqUIre about semces or to
obtain a referral, call (800)
248-2298

By Dr. VlckJ L. Seltzer
President. Amencan College 01
ObstetriCians and Gynecologists

~1ult,pIL bit tho tire up
Dunng the last decade, the
number of twm bIrths has
nsen by 33 percent and the
number of hIgher order multi-
ples (tnplets, quadruplets or
greater) Jumped by 178 per-
cent

ThIs Increase IS beheved to
be due to two major trends the
fact that more women are
delaying motherhood until
their mid- to late thIrtIes (the
hkehhood of a woman expen.
encmg a multiple pregllancy
Increases until age 40); and the
Increased use of fertIlity treat.
ments These Include fertIlity

St. John Medical Center
acquires PersonalCare Inc.

St John Hospital and
MedIcal Center has acqUired
PersonalCare Inc of Grosse
POinte Park to bnng an addI-
tional St John Home Health
Care servIces locatIOn to
Wayne County as well as to
expand the number of staff
aV31lableIn the area

Personal Care Inc IS a home
care agency speclahzmg In per-
sonal care and support sefVIces
for clients m theIr homes on a
pnvate pay baSIS

St John Home Health Care
Services IS a full-sefVIce,
Medlcare-certdied home care
agency proVldmg speCIalized
programs In mtravenous ther.
apy, cardIOlogy, complex wound
care, pedlatncs and maternal
chIld Among the sefVIces St
John Home Health Care pro-
VIdes are nursmg, phYSIcal,
occupatIOnal and speech thera-
py, medIcal SOCialwork, home
health aIdes and registered
dIetItIans

PreVIously, PersonalCare
Inc chents were pnmanly
semor cItizens who needed
home health aIdes and home-
makers to prOVIde assIstance
m their homes to help them
maintain their mdependence.
The nursmg staff of
PersonalCare Inc supefVIsed
theIr aides and prOVIdedaSSIs-
tance m helpmg clients man-
age medIcal needs However,
WIth St John's acqUISItion of
PersonalCare Inc, they WIll
now be able to offer many more
sefVIces to a WIde range of
chents

"All of us at PersonalCare
Inc are pleased WIth the St.

~OROUN
NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.

821-3525
QUALITY NURSING CARE

a••• IE. IHLEV
- Best Friends Forever

Research works.
tftAmericcmHeart
V Association

Menopausal women can
take charge of change
By Dr,MichelleSchu~
Special Writer

Women approachmg mId hfe and entenng mcnopau"c
usually expenence physIOlogIcalchanges whIch, although
normal, may affect theIr health and well-being They
Include

• Changes In the heart that lead to an Increased nsk of
heart attack SpeCIfically,women have decreased elastiCIty
of theIr blood vessels which can result In hIgher blood
pressures There also IS a shlftmg of HDL-to.LDL ratios
(good cholesterol to bad cholesterol) to a less favorable
ratio

• Weakening of the
bones, whIch IS called
osteoporosIs

• Symptoms assocIated
WIth menopause such as
hot flashes, mood alter.
atlons or depreSSIOn and
changes that affect hor-
mone-dependent tissue,
specifically the breast,
vagina, unnary bladder
and skm As these tissues
expenence a decrease m
elastICIty, the results are a
relaxatIOn (or droopmg) of
the breasts, wnnkles In

the slun, and dryness m
the vagma whIch can
cause discomfort dunng

Dr. Michelle Schultz mtercourse
• Loss of testosterone,

which can translate to a decrease in hbldo for women
Every woman expenences dtfferent symptoms whIch

vary the specific treatment plan recommended by her per-
sonal phYSICIan For example, some women cannot tolerate
hormones or are afraId to take them because of a famdy
hiStory of cancers Other women have such severe hot
flashes that they must take hormones

The good news ISthat there are many ways women can
prepare themselves for menopause to mlnlmlze the nega-
tive effects It will have on theIr bodies

FlI'St and foremost, women have the control to change
lifestyle behaVIOrs such as dIet or smolung, whIch have
tremendously adverse effects on both the heart and bones

Women should stop smoking as soon as pOSSible Other
factors that tend to have an adverse effect on menopausal
symptoms mclude the mtake of caffeine, alcohol, refined
sugars, carbonated beverages and red meats

Women also should try to take calCIUmand Vltamm D-
400 mternatlonal umts dally

One food that currently ISbemg promoted for
menopausal relief IStofu, because It contains a substance
called "phyto~ estrogen, a very healthy protem source for
women

Another Important way to prevent some of the problems
that occur as a woman's body ages is exercIse - specIfical-
ly welght-beanng exercIse If she walks 40 mmutes at a
time, three to four times a week, especlBlIy WIth hand-held
weights, she WIlldecrease her nsk of osteoporosIs as well
as cardlOvasCIIlar disease LIf'tmg weIghts puts pressure on
the bones and helps to strengthen them

If a woman chooses to decline hormone replacement
therapy, It IS Important that she watch certam thmgs III
her hfe, especIally dIet and exerCise levels

Many hospItals offer bone denSity exams, X-rays taken
to determme the strength of the hIp and back bones If
these become weak, there are alternative medIcations,
aV311able10 both pills and nasal sprays, whIch can help
strengthen the bones to prevent OSteoporoSIS

'Ib protect the heart, women should pay attentIon to
theIr cholesterol panels to make sure they are not shJlbng
to unhealthy levels. One means of favorably changIng the
ratio of good-to-bad cholesterol IS by domg welght-beanng
and aerobIC exefCIses

Finally, I can't emphaSIze enough that there is a major
shlft m our old thought process that menopause IS"the
begInning of the end - our chddbeanng years are over
and our value to sOCIetyIS dummshed ~

Women today are becoming more productive than ever In
menopause, pursuing and fulfillmg theIr dreams It can be
an extremely satIsfYing stage In life

Dr MlChelle Schultz IS an OB / Gyn physlCian on staff at
Bon Secours Hospital She Will dISCUSS merwpause ISSueS
at a specUJI women's program "SymposIUm '97 - Good
News for Great Health, " which Will take place from 5 to 9
p m Wednesday, Nou 12, at the Assumptwn Cultural
Center m St Clair Shores

The program, hosted by Bon Secours Hospital Women's
Healthcare and Henry Ford Cottage Hospital Women WISe,
Will feature TV personaltty Cynthw. Canty Her tOPiC Imll
be "Reaching for Wellness ~

Cottage and Bon Secours phYSICians also Will present
mformatlon about osteoporosIS and heart dISease. The event
also mdudes dmner, health and wellness dISplays and
rrwre AdmISSIOn IS $25 PrerelJlStratlOn IS reqUired For
rrwre mformatlOn, call Bon Secours Community Health
Education at (810) 779.7477

Physician will
discuss stroke,
recovery process

Dr Haranath Pohcherla,
dIrector of the Bon Secours
HospItal Stroke Umt, WIll dIS-
cuss treatment and rehabIlita-
tIon follOWInga stroke HIS talk
WIll be from 7 to 9 p m
Wednesday, Oct 22, In the hos-
pItal'S Connelly Audltonum

The free lecture WIll proVIde
mformatlon about stroke nsk
factors and preventIon For
more mformatlOn or to pre-reg.
Ister, call (810) 779.7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

•
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Roasted Red Pepper
Spread

Approx. 2 Cups roasted
peppers (or 2 jars of roast-
ed red peppers, 7 oz. each)

2 Tablespoons extra-vir.
gin olive oil

2 Tablespoons minced
fresh Italian parsley
leaves

1 Tablespoon fresh
lemon juice

2 Teaspoons capers,
drained

1 medium clove garlic,
peeled and smashed to a
paste with

1/4 Teaspoon kosher salt
Dram peppers on a double

layer of paper towels while
prepanng the recipe

Combme remamlng mgre-
dlents In food processor and
process until the capers and
parsley are finely chopped
Add the drained peppers and
pulse on and off until the
peppers are coarsely
chopped Scrape bowl often to
make sure mIXture ISevenly
chopped Adjust seasonIngs
to taste

Refngerate up to five days
Remove and allow to come to
room temperature for at least
30 mmutes before servtng

Serve on crostlm (ltahan
bread shces topped With ohve
Oiland toasted) or as an
unusal, dehclous dIp on your
next vegetable tray

ThIs recipe takes less than
20 mmutes to prepare It
makes about two cups of
spread

May your harvest be boun-
tiful

o

By
Anme
Rouleau
Schenff

from whole peppers Be care-
ful of warm hqUld InSide
whole pepper~

Roast whole peppers
directly on the gnll, and fol-
low the same steps for peel-
109and seedmg Store roast-
ed peppers m jars In the
refngerator or freeze them III

Zip-lock bags for future use
Fun thmgs to do WIth

roasted peppers
• Puree m food processor

and blend With mayonnaIse
for a tWiSt on potato salad
dreSSing

• Layer peppers With fresh
mozzarella, top WIth fresh
baSIl leaves and spnnkle
WIth ohve 011and balsamiC
Vlnegar for a wonderful salad
or appetizer

• Make a roasted pepper
sandWich on a roll With gar-
hc and ohve 011and add your
favonte ltahan meat

• Top a crostlm or
brushchette (toasted Itahan
bread) WIth roasted peppers

Impres' your fnends at
your next party WIth thIS
dehclOus roasted (red) pepper
spread from the Party Food
cookbook by Barbara Kafka

Call (313) 881-0411 for an
A screening mammogram IS appomtment

done on women who do not

Pml!.res.m>emediCine IIlIh "'e human touch

Make use of autumn's
bountiful pepper crop

BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

WIth fall fa;,t approachmg,
It'S time to buy high pnced
pmduce at harvest pnce' and
save a bundle So, when my
buddy Donna told me that
Glghos Market had tn-col-
ored bell peppers for $6 a
box, I Said, "What the heck
Get me two"

Little did I know that a
box contamed 65-70 peppers

I thought "No sweat, I'll
roast these babies and freeze
them"

I was soon m the mIddle of
a pepper-roastmg mghtmare
Peppers were everywhere -
In the oven, on the outSide
gnll, In paper bags, In freez-
er bags, m the fndge

However, when all was
done, I had roasted enough
peppers to freeze for the
upcommg hohday season

The peppers were green,
red and yellow I've also
heard them called sun pep-
pers, because the color
depends on how the sun hits
the plant

Roastmg peppers IS qUite
easy You can use the broder
m your oven or the charcoal
or gas gnll outside

WIth the broder, place the
peppers on a cooking sheet
skin Side up You can roast
whole peppers, or you can cut
them III half Remove the
core and seeds, then spread
each half out WIth the palm
of your hand Broil until the
skillS have charred black

Whole peppers WIllhave to
be turned several times to
char evenly Place peppers III

a double brown paper bag
untIl they are cool enough to
handle Peel off the charred
skm, and the core and seeds

Mammograms available at low cost on Oct. 21
The best methods of detect- ray Center Will host Its fourth have chmcal SignS or symp-

mg breast cancer m ItS earlIest annual low-cost Screenmg toms of breast cancer Patients
and most curable stages are Mammography Day on must have referrals from their
breast self-exammatlOn, yearly Tuesday, Oct 21, at Its office on phySICians
exammatlOns by a phySICIan, Mack at Hampton
and regular mammography
">Creemngs

Grosse POinte PhYSICIansX-
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It takes more than a 401k to
~ ensure Y~n~~~~
\ ~... your iiidependenie, too.

Ifyou're a woman approachtng 45, you're
probably thInking about mld-hEe changes
TakIng preventIve measures now,vill help
ensure your health and Independence later

fa MENOPAUSE causes vour bodv to lose naturalr'" estrogen, increasing your nsk for heart drsease,
, osteoporosIs and breast cancer, after menopause

HEART DISEASE IS the No IkIller of Amencan 'Women. To
reduce your nsk of heart attack, Improve vour dret, begin a regular

~ercise program, and drscuss hormone replacement \\1th your phySICIan

OSTEOPOROSIS, drmlnIshed bone denc;ll\, affect., more than 20 nulbon agmg
women, weakerung the skeleton Sponlaneous fractures may occur A bone denSIty

test IS now available at Bon Secour'S

fa BREAST CANCER affects I In C\ery 8 \\omen More than 90% of the.,e women c;uI'VIVeIf
cancer I., detected early Take three Important steps toward breast health monthh breast

self-exam, annual phYSIcal, and mammograph~, if recommended by ~our phvsIclan

So, make mor """., ahead shill< Schedllie roor """ ph)ocal, or call "' for a pnma~ care
phySICian referral

For informatIOn, call Bon Secours Women's HealthCare 1.800.303.7314.

usual background ;,ound, thiS
was musIc that really holds
up \\ ell m the concert hall
As you might expect, ;,lIlce
Jam chose the program, It
was also a rare opportUnity
to h"Ar ~('or!'~ for fi1m~ th'1t
are famous but generally
have never been seen by
Amencan audiences

Honegger's musIc for a
patnotlc French film on
Napoleon reflects the lmpres-
SlOnIStlCstyle of hiS contem-
poranes Debussy and Ravel
and was fascmatmg to hear
for the first time It had
thnlhng moments hke the
nnglng brass fanfare to
Napoleon

Mozart's Pl8no Concerto
No 20, on the other hand,
has been heard by mllhons
as background m the film
"Amadeus" Pianist Cnstma
OrtIZ collaborated smoothly
WIth Jarvt III a clean and
straightforward performance

In these, and the Adagletto
from Mahler's Symphony No
5, (used for "Death m
Vemce,") and Shostakovlch's
musIc from the rarely seen
"Gadfly," Jarvt projected the
dramatic moods called for In

a film score, but also made
amply clear the sophIsticated
quality of the scores

Violin fan alert
If there IS anythmg more

eXCltmgto a fan of the fiddle
than heanng a great VirtU-
oso, It IS to know that he IS
playmg a great, fine, old
Itahan mstrument that he
has just acqUIred

Former child prodIgy
Corey Cerovsek, who filled m
earher thiS fall to play the
Brahms concerto, Will be
hRck With the DSO the week-
end of Oct 24 to perform the
dazzlmg Pagamm concerto

But thiS time he Will have
the famous (and valuable)
Wlemawskl Del Gesu Vlohn
on permanent loan from the
Chicago Strad Society
HaVlng debuted here eIght
years ago WIth the DlA's Pro
Muslca, he already has some
fans here This concert
should WInhim many more
Call the DSO at (313) 833-
3700

------------ __ IIQ-.lPIrIIl!!!g!lll!Jll. -- .. _ .....
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State of the Arts

Muslkverem, VIenna's world
famous conLert hall, comes
the ArtIS Stnng Quartet
These four stnng players
turned their hometown's
musIc culture upSide down
by investing the VIennese
traditIOn of elegant, nch-
toned plaYing With an "In-

your-face" mterpretlve vIgor

With DetrOIt Institute of
Arts' sponsorship, the Pro
Muslca concert society Will
present thIS group In ItS
DetrOIt debut reCital at 8
pm Wednesday, Oct 22

The concert Will be m the
museum's intImate reCital
hall, where every subtlety of
the performance can be laid
bare, WIth a program of
mUSICby Mozart and
Schubert topped by the lat-
ter's monumental "Death and
the Malden" quartet

In a new enhancement for
thiS senes, the museum IS
opemng Its GnU Room for
pre-concert dmners, whICh
must be reserved In advance
by calhng the restaurant's
vOicemall at (313) 833.1857

Concert tIckets are $25 at
the door and can be reserved
by calhng (313) 886-7207

MOTabout
to make Magic

It IS particularly mtngmng
to Imagine MIchigan Opera
Theatre's new productlon of
Mozart's fanCiful opera, "The
MagiCFlute," WIth deSigns
by author/artist Maunce
Sendak

Decades of parents and
children have been charmed
by hiS popular story picture
books, though not so many
have seen other opera and
ballet sets he has done

Certamly hiS whimSical
style should work well With
thiS fairy tale opera, espeCIal-
ly since It ISbemg performed
III a new Enghsh translation
and Wlll have surtltles, too

With a strong cast and the
outstanding Maestro Klaus
Donath on the podIUm, It'S a
productIOn that should make
magic There are SIXperfor-
mances from Saturday, Oct
18 through 26 For tIckets
and mformatlon, call (313)
874.7564 or T1cketmaster
(248) 645-6666

Jarvi zings
with film classics

In hiS last appearances In
DetrOit thiS fall, MUSIC
Director Neeme Jam last
weekend led a perfonnance
of musIc that was used In

film scores
In every case, unhke the

tlme baSIS for mdlVldual and
couples' counsehng as well as
for leadmg support groups and
offenng workshops

She WIll work WIth church
members and the communIty
at large A gnef recovery work-
shop will be offered beglnmng

! m November The group WIll
meet for 8-10 weeks and group
sIze IS hmlted to 15 Cost IS
$25 For mformatlOn or to
reserve a spot, call (810) 905-
6743

,

DSO issues new Christmas CD

.,

Viennese quartet
coming to DIA

Straight from the

Just when I thought I
never wanted to hear anoth-
er recordmg of Chnstmas
MUSIC,the DSO has brought
one out It IS the second of
DSOH mdependent produc-
bons and It IS so dlstmctlve
and captlvatmg that It bnngs
a whole new dehght to the
expenence of haVlng an hour
ofhohday musIc on a diSC

Recorded this summer m
Orchestra Hall, the selec-
bons and performances have
the illimitable stamp of
MU81CDirector Neeme Jarvt,
who took the lead m choosmg
the program Best of all, he
has ehclted a performance
from hiS musIcians that IS a
standout both for bnlhance
and exquIsite musical good
taste

The brass section catches
attention first as It renders a
styhsh swmg treatment of
Leroy Anderson's "Sleigh
Rtde " Few orchestras, If any,
can match the ease and
authonty With which the
DSO crosses over between
ClasSICS,sWing and jazz

'flus perfonnance has the
authentic swmg !lavor With
symphOniC polish - and the
effect IS sensational Tommy
Dorsey should have sounded
80 good

Style and character of each
selection ISanew contrast
but the sophistication and
enchantment of the perfor-
mance never flags Wesley
Jacobs' tuba adds umque
oomph to "The Pnnce of
Denmark's March" Bach's
love song (Blst du bel nur) to
hts Wifeglows With a nch,
wann stnng sound and on ItS
heels "WhIte Chnstmas.
rings With sentimental cheer

The "Entrance of the
Queen of Sheba" by Handel
reveals a remarkable level of
ensemble preCISion as the
full orchestra achieves the
subtlety and clanty of a
chamber group as It plays
With such perfectly controlled
ensemble

The delights go on and on
With "March of the Toys,"
"Fantasia on Greensleeves,"
Schubert's "Ave Mana" and a
medley of "Jmgle Bells" and
several carols

Many mclude moments of
glory for mdlVldual orchestra
members Concertmaster
Emmanuelle BOisvert m the
"Ave Mana," flutist Phlhp
DIkeman m "Greensleeves"
and a duet of oboes m the
Handel .

'I\tled ~Joy,A Celebration
of Hohday MUSIC,"thIS CD IS
bemg dlstnbuted by the
BoWle Group Wlth the num-
ber BGD-0117 and Willbe on
sale at Orchestra Hall and at
record stores everywhere m a
week or so

It IS hkely to be a popular
hohday gift. Shoppers might
do well to order through the
toll free phone number (888)
316-1901

Christ the King Lutheran
hires Christian counselor

Chnst the
Kin g
Lutheran
Church,
20338 Mack
In Grosse
Pomte Woods,
has added a
licensed
ChristIan
counselor to
Its staff Rosenow

Margie
Rosenow ISavailable on a part-

Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz.Dulac, MD

Vascular \\11th the <;pecIfic wa\l{'!ength and
lesrons on the powerro:jUlred to effectivelytreat
face may vR.'!CIJlarleslOn,on the face Wllh
appear a' red aJm~ no SIde effects
spolc' or as v....l1 Whether the arM to he treated
hIe "spider I' a 'mall dolor ,molY'"~many
vems" blood vffi'll'l •• oruch as 10 "<'Vl're aCfl('

W}nle lUlU rosacea thC'lC new FDA appro",'<!
ally not medIcally harmful, technolo!\1cshave demonstrated
depending on the SIZe. appear8J1a' excellentefficacy1health talk for
and locanon, many mdlVlduals Sll<XX'SSfuJ mruJt8)
mqwre regarding the best way to If you "ould lIke to learn more
~ and f1!J'I1O\If' these Ieoon.. about the treatment of fflClal \ a"eu

Until recently treatment lar lellon. talk to yourdennatolo-
o~ns were eIther IneffectIVe, gJ.t or call u, at EastsKIe
risked cslJlll"e' SC31'!l or csu.'led 2-.1 Denna~ Dr Lisa A Manz-
weeks afpurph.'Ih Imnses Dulac andAflsociatel'l (313) 884-

Now, Ia8erl have been devrloped 3380 .
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l"or more mformatlOn, con-
tact a travel agent Most
Gro~se POInte agencIes work
regularly WIth Sllversea

Silversea: This cruise line defines deluxe cruising
Sometimes you can travel a But the sun shone upon us, tnmmmgs And a mce bottle Itmerdnes - rdrely are two 7101' A nice touch, however, (f will wnte about our Rus~la

long way Just to meet someone day after day, and we were of champagne on Ice tnps the ~ame - and that much of theIr matend! Wd' !'xpen~nce, 10 d future column
from home truly blessed For two sohd Our cabm IS a SUIte, as are they travel to ~uch remote cor- dated "0 much to tell)

One mormng a couple of weeks, the good weather held all othf'r~ on thl- ohll' Th!' nt'.o rf 'he \\ arId 0, .. :..."l PO' t" "'t-' L I'd'lKU The 100<1 on the ~hlp wa~
munth~ IIgo, Illy husband and WIth only a shower or two to fact IS, there IS no bad room on ThIS partlculdr tnp wa~ larly specml Talhnn, the capl- exceptIOnal, WIth vegetanan
I Jomed another couple for break It up Now I know a Sllversea shIp the mam dlf- baSICally through Scandmavla, tal of EStOnId was our first and low fat chOIces for every
preakfast aboard the Silver Sl1versea dIdn't arrange that ference IS that you either have but WIth many ddded hIgh- opportUnity to VI~lt a former meal For those who wanted a
Wmd cruIse shIp, somewhere weather, but there was hardly a veranda or you don't, and hghts The fjr~t port was SOVIet state We were more mtlmate dmmg expen-
between Oslo, Norway, and any other de tall that they did your cabm IS located mldshlp Invergorden, Scotland, where Impres~ed WIth all of the con ence, the "hip had speCial
Helsmgoorg, Sweden Over not see to or It Isn't So pncmg on these we were able to VISIt Loch structlon gomg on In thIS themed dmners prepared by
the scrambled eggs and Last year, Sllversea was cruises IS SImple eIther a Ness Then on to Stavanger, walled city and that every- guest chefs served on certam
)lmoked salmon, the usual ranked the "World's Best VIsta or Veranda SUIte, unless Norway, a pretty enough httle thmg wa~ so neat and tIdy on night" III the smaller Terrace
mtroductlOns were made CruIse Lme" by the readers of you deCide to pop for one of port but on thl~ particular a Sunday SIdewalk cafes, art Dmmg Room For thiS salhng,

"HI, I'm Dave and thIS IS Conde Nast Traveler maga. the owner sUlte~ weekend Jam packed WIth over gallenes and street markets the gue~t chef was Ferner
Lucy "he began zme, after Just one year III 100 tall saJlmg shIps from all added to Its hvehnes~ On my Richardson from Glasgow,

We returned the mtroduc- operatIOn This Issue With thiS over Europe that were part,cI- way back to the shIp, I Scotland, and, yes, I actually
.tlons and followed WIth the year's rankmgs Just arnved III patmg In student races From stopped at a flower market, ate haggiS
;usual'" and where are you my mailbox and I dIscovered here we went to that natIOn's engaged by a partIcularly Pnces for a Sllversea cruIse
:from?n that m 1997 Sllversea tied capItal, Olso, a lovely city The bnght bouquet and man- may seem high until you real-
' "Mlchlgan,n was the reply WIth Seaboum for No 1 QUIte hlghhghts here were the fabu- aged to purchase It for two Ize that VIrtually everythmg IS
:"Oh, so are we where?" an accomphshment Wlule I lous Vlgeland statues In Amencan dollars It graced mcluded except premIUm
:Crosse Pomte am not always a fan of these Frogner Park our room for the rest of the wme~ and some shore excur-
: Well, I'll be and so It reader ratmg systems, I have The next day we were III week slOns Included are airfare,
;Was that we met Dave and to admit that thIS one IS pretty Helsmgoorg, Sweden, a small We then went to Stockholm, gratUIties, pre crUIse hotel
Lucy Eashck I'm sure we much on the mark medIeval town (many passen- the capItal of Sweden, where accommodatIOns, port charges
:would have met each other For the past several years, gers opted to take a day tnI' to the shIp spent two nights The and all tran~fers And you Will
.sooner or later, because WIth Sllversea and Seaboum have Denmark VIa ferry) Then on cIty's annual Water Festlval receive first-class treatment
Dnly 296 passengers and open been settmg the pace for small to the Island of VISby, Sweden, was m progres~ and thousands all the way A 12-day cruIse m
:Seatmg for meals, you do have cruIse ships and III tryIng Sllversea IS the first cruIse WIth Its charmmg walled city of VISItOrs thronged the water- d Vista SUite costs around
:the opportumty to get around to outdo each other, they have Ime that I have ever Sailed where an annual renaissance front The second night, our $10,500 per person while a
• Gettmg to know them was made theIr passengers ever that has one person on board, festival was taking place It shIp had a perfect vIew of the Veranda SUIte costs about
but one of many pleasant sur- more pampered called the concierge, whose remmded me a bit of festival's fireworks competl- $11,500 (go for the Veranda, It
.pnses dunng our recent cruise Here are a few examples pnmary Job IS to sell future Mackinac Island, as many tlOn we were able to watch IS well worth the upcharge)
:aboard thiS small luxury When we amved, we were cruises H,s Job (m thIS case, It people make day-tnps here V13 It all from deck chairs A truly Of course, there are the usual
:crulse smp The weather was welcomed by our cablll stew- was the very pohshed femes from Sweden and speCIal moment array of early bookmg dls-
:another ThIs cruIse was for ardess, Stephame from New FranCISco from Peru) IS to look Denmark Then on to St Petersburg, counts
:two weeks in the Baltic, Zealand, who asked what we after the needs of repeat pas- RUSSIa, which was certamly a
:between London and 8t wanted to stack our bar Our sengers and to sell them more Along the way, lectures were spectacular close to a truly
.Petersburg, m early August chOice, no charge All hquor IS cruises before they ever leave gIVen by wnters and photogra- first-rate cruIse We spent two
:We had been follOWIng the 10cluded G1enhVlt scotch? the ship phers who have worked for days m St Petersburg, then
:weather on the Internet for Sure. A mce Merlot? Yes One reason people buy sev- NatIOnal GeographIC maga- went on a post-tnp to Moscow
;the preVIous week and it Vodka? Absolut, of course eral Silversea cruIses, often
:Iooked hke we were 10 for There IS a welcommg hors back-to-back, IS that ItS two
;some chJlly and ramy days. d'oeuvre caVIar, WIth all the shIps offer such mterestm~
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NOW A DANCE CLUB WITH LIGHT SHOW

• Live DJ • Couches
• Newly Remodeled • Ogars

• Martini's on Sunday

19299 Mack • 313-343-6000
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Fall Har"est ...
at Cranhrook Gardens
25'6 Annuaf

Fa" Safe
One DalJ Oni/}

Friday, October 24
10 am - 7 pm

Entertainment
Deadline?

3 p.m. Friday

The Silversea spent two nights docked in the port of Stockholm.
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SAloon & RESTAURAnT
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All Montll
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1585 Prankhn at Orleans
4 blocks East of the Ren Cen

An acre of free parking
(313) 259.2643
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14th Annual
Thanksgiving

Raffle
~ $19.000 Inprizes

Grand Prize $10.000
2nd Prize $2,000
3rd Prize... $1,000
4th Prize $1,000
5th Prize... .. $500
6th Prize , .$500
7th Prize...... '" $';00
8th Prize $500
9th Prize..... $500
10th Prize.. . $500
salf~ hmllrrl 10400 IICkrl"

S 100 prr Ilckrl
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Off' TIm REcORD

Michigan musicians strut their stuff
A vlOhst, a composer and a should prompt one more themselves as solOists No

horn player, all WIth VIola Joke. matter the level of artlshc
MIchigan roots, show up on Question: Why have all and technical accomphsh-
three recent compact dISCS the VIola Jokes died out? ment, the hterature for theIr

Brahms: Sonatas for Answer. Because KJ.m chosen mstrument contams
Viola and Piano, Op. 120; Kashkasman came home so httle substanttal musIc

Ktm Kashkashlan, Viola, they are hard-put to conVInce
Robert Lellin, plan/.St (ECM Grand Designs: Music of sophIsticated hsteners of
New Serres) Charles Argersinger, theIr ment

Ratmg. **** (out of 4) Daniel McCarthy, Emilio Wlllard Zlrk, currently
DetrOit-born KJ.m Mendoza, Laura Elise teaching at Eastern

Kashkashlan has carved out Schwendinger, James MIchIgan Umverslty, IS a
a major career for herself as Lentini and Brian superb horn player, as he
solOist on an mstrument Bevelander; demonstrates on thIS CD
most people think has no hfe VarIOUsperformers Unfortunately, of the 11
outSIde a symphony orches- (Capstone Records) pIeces represented on the
tra Rating *** dISC, only Robert Schumann's

In fact, VIolas and VIolists Chances are you might "AdagIO and Allegro," 01' 70,
have become the butt of cruel know one of the SIXcom- contams real mUSIcal sub-
Jokes In recent years A sam- posers hsted above James stance
pIe Lentim, a Grosse Pomte res- The other selectIOns, rang-

Question: How can you Ident who teaches on the mg from a nocturne by
tell when Vlohsts are playmg musIc faculty at Wayne State RIchard Strauss' horn.play-
out of tune? Umversity, composes some of mg father to forgettable fod-

Answer: Their bows are the most allunng con tempo- der by Glazunov and others,
mOVIng rary musIc you're apt to find wouldn't ment re-heanng,

as our century moves toward except for Zlrk's VIrtUOSity on
Its end an Instrument that, when

Lentlm's 1983 "MUSIC for played poorly, can sound hke
Brass" proves that he's mter- an elephant In heat
ested m reachmg out to hs-
teners, somethmg some of hiS
contemporanes pnde them-
selves on 1lOt domg Scored
for three trumpets, four
horns, two tenor trombones,
bass trombone and tuba, the
five-mmute pIece IS, In the
composer's own words,
"Intended to be a showcase
for brass ensemble"

That It is, bnlhantly Any
musIc composed for such an
ensemble IS oound to mclude
fanfares, and Lentlm's are
dlsarmmgly oold and bnl-
hant, as If they are meant to
usher 10 larger-than-life fig-
ures who have only tenuous
connectIOns WIth the tradI-
tIOnal concept of royalty

But the overall effect of the
piece IS more than a senes of
freshly-wrought fanfares It
proves that brass wntmg IS
poised to move successfully
mto the upcommg mlllenm-
urn, proVldmg It has com-
posers of Lentini's ment to
lead the way

Only two of the remammg
compoSitIOns on the dISC
begm to match the ment
found In Lentlm's piece
Argersmger's 1990 Concerto
for Plano and Chamber
Orchestra and Bevelander's
1994 Syntheclsms No 4,
scored for plano four-hands,
orchestra and pre-recorded
tape The remamder reek of
either academia or new-age
mood mUSIC, and are best for-
gotten

A Hom Museum: The
Valved Hom;

VarIOus composer~, Willard
Zlrk, horn, aarlk Peder<1en,
plano (Hornblower MU~lc)

Ratmg ***
Plty horn players tryIng to

carve out major careers for

Such ]okesters are !table to
change theIr mmds once they
hear Kashkashlan play. She
IS total mistress of her
mstrument, fully capable of
bnngmg out Its dlstmctlVely
dusky speakmg VOice, Ita
umque capacIty to create
mtense reflectIve statements,
Its natural abJ1ity to produce
a mynad of personahtles

Brahms'two VIola sonatas
offer ample opportumtles to
dIsplay Kashkashlan's tal-
ents She and LeVIn, her
longtime plamstlc partner,
make a strong case for these
sonatas, composed dunng the
sunset of hIS career and bet-
ter known m theIr c1annet.
plano guise

The two mUSIcians grace-
fully expose the rhythmiC
compleXIty, sudden bursts of
stentonan boldness and
qUIrks of an almost gIddy JOY
that are major earmarks of
the first sonata

The second sonata sets Its
SIghts more In the future
than m the past, and
Kashkashlan and LeVIn capl-
tahze on Its freshness WIth-
out Ignonng the heavy
romantIc SOIl m which It IS so
sohdly planted Happlly,
Kashkashl8n IS to return to
her roots next June, when
she comes to town to partICI-
pate m the Great Lakes
Chamber FestIVal That VISIt

c. A'__ ... _1

80 .. :) Ham.I'on
Sog now M ~8602
1~17179;>093~
18001 968 3~56
fa, 15171792 U23
emol dmglOcrs.com

.NtONAL .....
9?6 Rabb .. , Su"" 252
Grand Hl1v!'r"l MI.c9417
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Entertaining
experiments ••,

The Cranbrook Institute of
SCience, 1221 N Woodward in,
Bloomfield Hills, makes learn- •
mg fun With a total hands.on
expenence m the phYSical SCI-

ences via 26 mteractlve sta-
tlOnq displayed m an
Expenment Gallery, through.
SU'ld'l), J:m 1 .'\Jso runnmg
through Sunday, Jan 4, IS a
photography exhibit captunng
the complex components of
modern commuOlcatlOn tech-"
nology, Mlcroscapes The.
Hidden Art of HIgh Technology ,
The Museum IS open Monday.
through Thursday, from 10
a m to 5 pm, Friday and
Saturday, from 10 a m to 10
p m and Sunday from noon to
5 pm AdmiSSIOn IS $7 for.,
adults, $4 for children ages 3 to"
17 and seDlors over the age of
60 or free for members Call
(248) 645-3200

If YouAre Thinking About Disney...
This would be the day, October 30, 1997

AAA Travel Agency
I.~."
r ....~ Ten-Kelly
. ~\ 810-774-7011 ::

L

Cultural adventure
Treat your children to a cul-

tural adventure WIth a tour of
the Museum of Afrlcan-
Am~rJcan History, 315 E
Warren m DetrOIt, the largest
faclhty of ItS kmd In the world
Among the exciting exhibits IS
AFRICA One Contment,
Many Worlds, an overview of
hfe on the contment through
Vldeo presentatJons, photogra-
phy and artifacts

It's Disney's
B~est CelebratIon Ever.
Don't Miss The Magic!

When you gIve Disney 25 years to plan a celebration.
you'd beneI' not mIss It EspecIally when AAA IS offering

members some magIcal deals on a Walt DIsney World
Srll'el AnniversalY \'QcatlOn

To be matched instantly with area
singles and to place your FREE ad

1-800-808-8127
24 hours a day

CALL

by Madeleine SocJa
the age of 60 Call (313) 577-
8400

The mu.eum IS open
Tuesday through Sunday, from
930 a m to 5 p m

AdmiSSIOn IS $3 for adults
and $2 for chIldren Call (313)
494-5800

Grosse Pointe
313-343-6000(5lJn<lay J]runch

Noon 3PM
EnlOl Spa,*, ,!-uIl Bullet

Indudmg omc:lcr.s [0 Order
S13 ,sAduJr.s $6 "IJundcr 12,...,

MALES SEEKING
FEMALES

SAMPLE ADS

:Jnlro<lucm'1
D,ne and D... h

for Lunch (all for TIme and
Detail, Made the W., You uke

Without the Wall
allol66

... H£1i'
~<f- ~ ~'i$'

.... -t'... ...
r.n C~~J:7YOCJfS Vl

A Grosse PoInte TrodItIorl
15117 XIld1eYgI • GIosse Perle Pat

122-v<66
,5"""'"1 Vay

Saturd3V O'tob<r 18th
Dmn(:r for 2

Beef Wellington "nh Soup or SoJ.d
Chocolate:- Dipped Fruit for DC5.SCrt
CompJLme:-nt:3n ('hampagne:- TOi5t

$ 50 00 P<' couple
Call for Rcscf\ 3[1005,...,

Saturday,
Oct 18, /
from noon
to 2 pm, youngsters ages 4
through 12 can view dolls from
around the world and make
their own internatIOnal paper
dolls dUring a Dolls of the
DOIted NatIOns Workshop
Each Saturday m October, at
11 a m and 1 pm, VISitorscan
JI""V~t" th" ,!U""1l of the cun-
stellatlons m a Planetanum
Demonstration entitled The
Story of CaqslOpela The
Museum IS opened to the pub-
hc Monday through Friday,
from 1 to 4 p m and on
Saturdays from 9 a m to 4 p m
Call (313) 873.8100

Science fun
The DetrOit SCience Center,

5020 John R m DetrOit, offers
entertammg and educatIOnal
family fun Now showllIg, on a
rotating hourly schedule 111 the
Center's IMAX Dome Theatre,
are the thnlhng films Super
Speedway, SpeCial Effects and
Destmy 111 Space The Detroit
Science Center ISopen Monday
through Fnday from 9 308m
to 2 pm, Saturday from 12 30
to 5 p m and Sunday from 11
a m to 5 p m The IMAX
Theatre ISopen until 9 p m on
Saturdays AdmiSSion IS $6 75
for adults, $4 75 for youths
ages 3 to 17 and seOlors over

SINGLE MALE
SWM 18 (53 160lbs bbld t1a blue eyes
Sfudenl emp~oyed hone'Sl car,r'l9 Open
m nQed lJ1lereSllng hk:es baseball Daskel
ba outd()()f sports seei(s SF Ad" 0000

LOOKING FOR YOU
SWCM i9 eas~goll1g eO:ucaled en oys
radIO commumcallOn ct1urch pOIllCS seek
109: SWCF 18 22 for 'n~dstHp Ad_ 0000

GOODnMES
$WM 2{) 62 1501bs €nloyscotJnt y'1lusc
soccer pl.ay ng pOO SEek: 1"9 artll"'hc SWCF
SlfYllar In e,esfs. lor rel.atiOOsh p A(j.j 0000

LET STALK'
SWM 21 54 [)rov,'I1 ha haTe eyes E''''~s
vaf Ous hobO es yoek: ng t10nest s ncp e
earng trustngSF 10 relatOl1shp Ad#OOOO

LOVES THE LORO
SWM 21 6' 180lbs <=luburn ha r £>nJOYs
SpOfts bfoa<:t1 walks candle 19h1 drnners
seek: .....g p'lyslCalf)' 11 honeSI C;CF swn!.ar
l()l~ resTs AdM:0000

BEST TlME TO CAll?
SWM 21 511 1651bc; brQ',l,n ~a green
€'Y""s ar arl",e enJOYS chLJrrh IelOlN'stlIP
9 O(IPS the t>eaCtl d ....lng 0 , mov to") camp
ng 5<>PI('-'"Iga"1rac V€ o;p r lua y and phy<;
Cellyf.SWF1S25 wlfhsma mtN€~IS lor
'1al nq maybe more A(jJl 0000

LOVES SPORTS
SWM 22 56 N S drlJ9 8. ak:Qh~ lref'
OYf!S walkS romance musIc "'unvefsalKlO
see k....g SF IOf , '€fld<:,h D posstJly more
Ad' 0000

INTERESTED?
S\o.,M 22 never ma fled hll.es camp,r't9 hsn
og wa ks lalks sPel( n~ SF 1100-West 0 l\Ie

<1 E'a lor fnen<fY'llp A1* 0)00
ONE OH-ONE

SM 22 5 10 ,7S'bs brf'Mon l1,:w bo Ie ~'(('s
Shy enC1t'smus'f' d", ... 1 ea:Ji<lg w lrlq
pO""lry cotree Sh"lDS sPckng op€n hOl"lP<;.l
k1 nq SF for "'kilon<,.h ~ Ad_ ((XIQ

fSTHISYOU?
$WM 74 OOIQO!ng Pr1 fo, <; m <:, we.ghl J fI
rlQ mO\l!€"<; !rend<:, hwng Itn ~e~mg

SV/F w lt1 SI'lTlI 1r nle e<,. <; Ad' (l(;.,')()
SOUL MATE")?

SWM 2~ 6 1QOrbs <tlh >c rr0fp<;;<;lOf" ell
Pr)!OYS <;po II; r (lve nq w Ii "9 0 It ct1LJ C'l
'tiP ouldOo 50 ~f j,; r 0 () tqc n'] <'In i'lclrvre
dmlf'llC SWF 1q t7 ")()..." (jren A~ 0000

ENJOYS LIFE
SWM 25 l) 11 1Q()lb" t ()',I,m~,'Jr j.:l<'<;.('<:,
ara(./vf' Bor AQi'lr profc.<:'" na t'1JOY"
N('Jfk nq Oil! "avrlng fr~fld<;. r Jr h r""lar
If"lg seeklOQ aclrv<> SWF 1q 27 Ad. 0000

aU'ETTYPE
S\NM ;?q neve ar -e<1 ch l('j PS<;. '*" IOUS
pnJrr,s ht)1n9 amp ng h long most "flOl'lS
mO'/1eS ">€f"k ng ~ [)npsf car rog S rn $WCF
w!tl S'mllar 1f)!",rl't;Ios. ~a rfPS l()( trlf>Ms1'1lp
m~mort AC1'{Y)()O

INTO SOFTBAll
C;WCM 10 f) 1 M trm al'Trar!vf' t) me
ous rh Jrch ilclrvt> M J(.~1"'1 enJOYS W(lrk,~~ar~l:.e1W~I1?~ ~<;l~~r,~~~~~Oa~
mQl'e Atj. 0000
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FEMALES
SEEKING MALES

SAMPLE ADS

of Egypt FamIly Workshop on
Saturdays, Oct 18 and 25,
from 9 30 to 11 30 a m
AdmiSSion IS $20 for chJ1dren
and $16 for adults or $16 for
DIA member children and $12
for DIA member adults Call
(313) 833-4249

Spooky zoos
Purchase tickets now for two

spvvl...l' c~"ut:; at the your
faVOrite zoos Tnck-or-treat
and play games dunng the
Halloween Zoorama Safan at
the Belle Isle Zoo, accessible
Vla the MacArthur Bndge at
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m DetrOit, on
Saturday, Oct 25 and Sunday,
Oct 26, from noon to 5 pm
Ttckets, aV81lable at the door,
are $3, children under the age
of 2 enter free PIck up treats
along a trail hned With 801mal.
shaped Jack.o-Ianterns and
other surpnses at The DetrOit
Zoo, at 10 MIle and Woodward
m Royal Oak, Monday, Oct 27
through Fnday, Oct 31, from
5'30 to 8 p m 'Ilckets, avail-
able In advance only, are $3,
children under the age of 2
enter free. Call the Belle Isle
Zoo, at (313) 852-4084 Call
The Detroit Zoo, at (248) 398-
0900.

Musical wolf
Youtheatre opens ItS 34th

season at the MUSIC Hall
Center for the Performmg Arts,
350 Madison m DetrOit, on
Saturday, Oct 18 and Sunday,
Oct. 19, With the environmen-
tally fnendly mUSICalBig Bad
Wolf,geared for chtldren ages 3
to 6 Performances Will be
offered on Saturday at 11 a m
and 2 p m and Sunday at 2
pm. 'Ilckets are $7 Call (313)
963-2366

Intriguing adventures
The Chtldren's Museum of

the DetrOit Pubhc Schools, 67
E Kirby III Detroit, offers a
senes of adventures for young
mmds and spirits On

CANOLELIGHT OINNER
SBF 1e 6 shrn D4aCk him bfOWfl E"yes
enlOYS horsebac~ rldKlg vlOeo games qu el
limes fr.enas ConversallOn COJddling pa r
hes seekJng SM Similar Interests A(j# 0000

FASTTALKER
SWF 20 brown hair hazel eyes beaullv'
sm Ie en/oys pool 1M beach musIC lods
n'911lS on tne rown SOCialiZing qu et limes
">eeklJ"lg k:l1ld hOneST loyal SM 19 24 1()(
posstMe relahon~ Ad' 0000

ACnVE LADY
SF 21 5 Z' Ol.Jlgo.ng honesl enlO'lS camp
ng ct1\iretl the oulcJoo(s skllnQ t>ea~s

'oeMs /amity c..ountry muSK: mCl'olleS seek
lr'lg hOnest ,e:spectful SWCM SITlJlar IPlter
eSls Ad. 0000

NICE VOICE
SWF 22 5 6 full IJQured fun oong deter
mrned lO\Ies outdoor actMli1eS ladS seeklO9
mature lOyal D/SM 22 35 b fr.endShlp
POSS<t>lylllOfe A'" 0000

IN THE LORD'S HANOS
SW mom 22 5 5~ , 2010'S anra Clove lu'1
~laneous sp rlt' led hOI'lesl s ncere
r ke5 exercrse blIcIl"lg Skallflg seeliung 3rt ac
trve h<::lnest fal1't1lul senSItIVe alhleltC SM
58 6 14o-1701tls for InencJstllJl: maybe
more MIl 0000

HUMOROUS
SWF 25 e!AJC3led sensl!M! car ~ honest
likes Ioog wa'~s dlflll"lg oul fl'lOVIeS anmals.
seekll"lg SiDWM 23 35 sll"T1~r qua ht es f()(
poss()Ie long lerm relaOOns.~.,.,Ad' (XXX)

LOVES ANIMALS
SWF 21 4 r Drown harf green eyes !"'lJOV'"
palOtll19 figure Skalng nc.lure wet ~~g ctu
dren dlnlOQ oul qu.elt.mes seek no ta ca r
Ing hones.t SM writ! Sm.lar nleresfs
MI 0000

TAL~ ABOUT INTERESTS
SWF 29 Ilt<es ~aymg cards qames S€PIo( nq
CQrTlrnlK)lCat VI!' SM Iof COfToIersallOO com
panooShtp Ad. 0000

GOOO MAN IS HARD TO FINO
owe mom 29 5 1 1551bs blue CY'"!d
strawberry bIOnOe anrac1r-te GraM >laplds
area seekrng devoted SCM 28 4( wtlo
enlOYS kl(1s an~js rt!wch homP CocAu"lg
oofdOors good f"()I"l'oICrsaloo tor lrl(>ndstup
Ad' 0000

EXPRESS YOURS£LF
sa mom 30 empkly~ enJOY<;he 5Of'l

ShOppng dntOQ Ollf wallo::rng <:,eel< ng €1<;y

QO~ OU!QC.*'19 OulSfiOk:en hoocSI mOl vat
ed respectful reliable SM Mth s mIla If'1 fe
e<:,fs Ad' 0000

SINGLE MOM
SW 'llOlT'l 10 5 "l browr ha f eye S CaTho"IC
one cMd likE'''';' reaCll""9 COOk:109 t'I'lOV'E'S
goI1 tmcrng f1ShWlg ~k<:, SM CathOlIC' 01'
Chr sMn Adt 0000

LOVES TO lAUGH
owe mom 31 rpddeJl brDYn h~ r eyPS
kYyal horlesl enroys church ctl~f'rl musIC
fhf> arto:;. hlklllQ ll$htng gamenog sPelong
SM Iiof rnendst'llp Ad' 0000

features
filled programs for children
MIss Spider's New Car Will be
the featured book dunng the
free Pre-School Story Hour on
Monday, Oct 20, from 10 30 to
11 15 a m On that .ame date,
It Will be all Greek to students
m grades 3 through 5 when the
store contmues Its mtroductlOn
to ancient languages program
from 3 45 to 4 30 pm Call
(313) 822-1559

Ghost ships
Ahoy there' Celebrate

Halloween With a crUIse
around the Harbor of Horrors,
through Fnday, Oct 31, In the
Jefferson Beach Manna, 24400
E Jefferson In St Cl8lr
Shores The event IS open
Wednesdays through Sundays,
from 7 p m to mldmght
AdmiSSion IS $10 for adults, $8
for children ages 15 and below
and $1 for children under age 5
and under Call (810) 447.2337

Arabian escapades
The New Tales of the

Arabian Nights will be brought
to hfe With mUSIC, narration
and a dazzhng shde presenta-
tion dunng a Detroit News
sponsored Detroit Symphony
Orchestra Young People's
Senes concert on Saturday,
Oct. 18, at 11 am, In

Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward III DetrOit 'Ilckets
range from $7 to $27 Call
(313) 833-3700

Egyptian adventures
MUSIC,dance and extraordi-

nary masks Will dehght chilo
dren, ages 5 to 12, when The
Wild Swan Theatre presents
Ancient Echoes Tales from
Egypt, Saturday, Oct 18, at 10
a m and 1 pm, m the Detroit
Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward m DetrOit 'Ilc~ts
are $7 for adults or $5 for DIA
members. Also at the DrA, chil-
dren ages 5 through 8, accom-
panied by an adttlt, can learn
about anCient Egyptian gods
and goddesses dunng a Masks

Famil

#10
Fnend\ II III Itop tr)Jng to fix IOU up

#9
)omeone el,e mlghl Trte! lour lomeone ,pellal

#8
~UnI Mimi lIill no\\ refer to you by name rather than

/hat poor girl
#7

)OU can U'ie lour phone!O lall lomeone Jnllead of the \\eatherlJne
#6

You can now eo to a mOl Ie \llthout 'ookJn~ a\\k\\Jrd
c #5 '

RtlwIOU, hohda\\ \\111be lherJ\neJ .lnJ \hared
C \llrh another hellC\er

#4
'lour lO \lorkerl \I III \londer wh\ HIU re ,mJiJne

#3' C

~o\\ yOU ha\e another re.L'on 10 dttend church
#2

Jt you don t Mlmeone elle II III be lonely too
And the #1 reason to use

The Christian Singles Network ...
It works!

To be matched instantly with area
singles and to place your FREE ad

CALL

1-800-808-8127
24 hours a day

Call Now 1.800.808.8127
Questions? CaD customer ~rvke at 1-800-:273-5877,

(,ro<-c P01nte "el<l & The Cllnntclilln rrllenll (hnstlan ~lngle\
!',ell<I'r, a nel< way 10 meet other ,mglel ,n your area Now IOU C 1n
u'mmunltalc "'l[h II ur conlemporancl Irom ,he (omlor! and pmaey of
\,)ur "I< n home JU<i ,all 1.1JOO.1l68-8J 27 10 pill' your FREE VOIee ad
"h"h ""I he tran,cnhed mlo a Print ad Ihat w"l appear m the Gn",.:
P 'lnle Jl,e....' & rh, Cooncetion

88

TOP 10 REASONS
I To Use
Christian Singles Network

Halloween dance
Students m grades 6 through

8 are In\'lted to a Halloween
Dance m the Crystal Ballroom
of the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Gros~e Pomte Farms, on
Fnday, Oct 24, from 7 30 to
1030 pm Admission IS $8,
tickets are available m
advance only Patrons must
show their War Memonal ID
Cali lJIJI1S81-7511.

Bright ideas
The Gros.e Pomte War

Memonal offers Fun For Gifted
Children, a course of chal.
lenges for students, ages 10 to
12, covenng a vanety of toPiCS
from dmosaurs to mUSIC,
Thursdays, Oct 23 through
Dec 11 The fee IS $98 Call
(313) 881-7511

Puppets & crafts
Children ages 3 and up are

mVlted to enJoy a puppet show
based on The Very QUiet
Cncket, crafts and more when
the Seeds To Grow On senes
presents Bugs In The Garden
on Saturday, Oct 18, from 10
to 11 am, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal 'Ilckets are $1
Children must be accompamed
by an adult Call (313) 881-
7511

Book bUyS
Get good buys on a Wide van.

ety of great children's books
and educatIOnal accessones
dunng the Scholastic Book
Fair at Kerby Elementary
School, 285 Kerby In Grosse
POinte Farms, Monday, Oct 20
through Fnday, Oct 24 The
fair Will be open Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Fnday
from 8 a m to 4 30 p m and
Wednesday from 8 a m to 8
pm Call (313) 343-2261.

Volumes of fun
Readmg In The Park, 15129

Kercheval In Grosse Pomte
Park, offers volumes of fun.

...•
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Metro calendar

Last week's
puzzle solved

98

Alternative screen
The DetrOIt Film Theatre m

The DetrOIt Institute of Arts
offers a schedule of mterestmg
alternatives to commercial
films Tragedy force~ a boy to
weigh hiS extreme feelings of
guilt agamst hiS affection for
hiS father m Luc and Jean-
Pierre Dardenne's stunnmg
film La Prom esse, showmg
Fnday, Oct 17 through
Sunday, Oct 19 Screenmgs
are scheduled for Fnday at 7
and 9 30 pm, Saturday at 4, 7
and 9 30 p m and Sunday at 4
and 7 p m On Monday, Oct 20,
at 7 pm, see a dehnous com-
pilation of the best of Manust
mUSicalsm Dana Ranga's East
SIde Story TIckets for all per-
formances are $5 50 for adults
and $4 50 for students With ID
semor citizens and DIA
Founders Society Members.
Call (313) 833-2323
Meadow Brook
marquee

The complex stages of a
woman's hfe are juxtaposed m
Edward Albee's nvetmg drama
Three Tall Women, openmg at
the Meadow Brook Theatre on
Wednesday, Oct 22 and run-
mng through Sunday, Nov. 16
Performances are scheduled
for Tuesday, Thursday and
Fnday at 8 pm, Wednesday at
2 and 8 pm, Saturda) at 2, 6
and 8 p m and Sunday at 2
and 6 30 p m TIckets range
from $18 to $32 The Meadow
Brook Theatre ISlocated on the
campus of Oakland Umverslty,
Just off the 1-75 Umverslty
Road eXIt, m Rochester Call
(248) 645-6666
Exhibits & Sales
Colorful concepts

Colorful OIls on canvas by
Itaban-born pamter Carla
Mazzucato are featured at
Gallene 454, 15105 Kercheval
m Grosse Pomte Park, through
Saturday, Nov 1 The exhibI-
tIOn IS open Thursday and
Fnday from noon to 6 pm and
Saturday from 10 a m to 4
pm., or by appomtment Call
(313) 822-4454
Whimsical oils

The charmmg Rockwelban
works of Adnan deRooy are
now on dIsplay at The Grosse
Pomte Gallery, 19869 Mack 10

Grosse Pomte Woods Gallery
hours are Monday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 6
pm Call (313) 884-0100
Fine furnishings

Contemporary Furmture
DeSigns by John Flowers are
available along WIth brass
sculpture by Jamce Tnmpe,
traditional furnlshmgs,
antiques, country French
reproductIOns and accents, at
the Ashley-Chns Gallery,
15126 Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Park Gallery hours are
Tuesday through Fnday, from
noon to 6 P m and Saturday
from 11 a m to 4 p m Call
(313) 824-0700
Bay show

Grosse Pomte artist
Rosemary Bay presenb InArte
Voluptas, through Fnday, Oct
31, at the hlstonc Scarab Club
217 Farnsworth The galler;
will be open Wednesday
through Sunday from noon to 5
pm AdmiSSIon IS free Call
(313) 831-1250
Crafty artists

Through Fnday, Oct 24, see
Un-Defimng Craft, featunng
Grosse Pomter JIm Pallas and
other MIchigan artIsts m an
exhibition which challenges
the conventIOnal defimtlOn of
the dlsclphne of craft, at the
DetrOit Artists Market, 300
River Place, SUite 1650 m
DetrOIt Ceramist HeIdi
ClOfam IS the featured artist
for the month of October
Gallery hours are Tuesday
through Saturday, 11 a m to 5
pm and Fnday from 11 a m to
8pm Call (313)393-1770

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill oullhls form send It to 96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236. or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 pm Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
ReservatIOns & Questions? Call
Contact Person, .

~~~J,•• by)\fa~iD,,~ia
Palace rock

Motley Crue teams With
Cheap Tnck to rock the Palace
of Auburn Hills, 2
ChampIOnship Drive In

Auburn Hills, on Saturday,
Oct Hl, at 8 p m Tickets are
$25 Call (248) 377-0100
For laughs & love

LIVes are changed by the
power of love m the dlstmctlve
Bntlsh comedy The Lady's Not
for Burnmg, the season open-
mg productIOn of Wayne State
Umverslty's Hilberry Theatre,
4743 Cass m DetrOIt, through
Thursday, Dec 4. Also at the
Hllberry, Fnday, Oct 17
through Thursday, Dec 11, IS
Othello, Shakespeare's claSSIC
tale of love, Jealousy and
betrayal Performances of each
productIOn WIll be offered m
rotatmg repertory on
Wednesday at 2 pm.,
Thursday and Fnday at 8 p m
and Saturday at 2 and 8 p m
TIckets for both productions
range from $10 to $17 Call
(313) 577-2972
Truth told

A Woman Called Truth, a
dramatic tnbute to the strug-
gle from slavery to women's
nghts as reahzed m the hfe of
femlmst Isabella Van Wagener,
a k a SOjourner Truth, opens
at Wayne State Umverslty's
StudIO Theatre, located down-
Stairs at the Hllberry Theatre
on Thursday, Oct 23 and runs
through Sunday, Nov 2.
Showtlmes are Thursday
through Sunday at 8 p m
TIckets are $5 and $7 Call
(313) 577-2972
Mozart's magic

Expenence the temptatIOn,
tragedy and tnumph of
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart's
final opera, The MagiC Flute,
the second presentation of the
MIchigan Opera Theatre's
1997-1998 season, opemng on
Saturday, Oct 18 and runnmg
through Sunday, Oct 26, at the
DetrOIt Opera House, 1526
Broadway Performances are
slated for Wednesday, Fnday
and Saturday at 8 p m and
Sunday at 2 p m Tickets range
from $18 to $96 Call (313) 874-
7464
Funny bunny

Elwood P Dowd bnngs hiS
best mend, the world's most
famous mVlslble rabbit
Harvey to the stage of Wayn~
State Umverslty's Bonstelle
Theatre, 3424 Woodward m
DetrOIt, Fnday, Oct 17
through Sunday, Oct 26
Perfonnances of the Pubtzer
Pnze-WInmng comedy WIll be
offered on Fnday and Saturday
at 8 p m and Sundays at 2
pm TIckets are $10 for adults
and $8 for semors, students
and WSU faculty, staff and
alumm Call (313) 577-2960
Menage mayhem

Actress Marla Jordan shares
the stage and an apartment
WIth her two boyfnends m a
new comedy from DetrOIt play-
wnght Wilham Boyer, Marla
In-Between, the premiere pro-
duction of the Real Alternative
Theatre (RAT), 1515 Broadway
m DetrOIt, openmg on
Thursday, Oct 16 and runnmg
through Sunday, Nov 9
Performances are Thursday
through Saturday at 8 p m
and Sunday at 4 p m TIckets
are $10 m advance or $1250 at
the door Call (313) 831-0665
Funky music

The Tony Award-wmnmg
mUSIcal Bnng In 'Da NOIse
Bnng In Da' Funk explodes on
the stage of the FIsher
Theatre, 432 Fisher Buildmg
on W Grand Boulevard m
DetroIt, through Sunday, Nov
2 Performance times are
Tuesday, Wednesday and
Fnday at 8 pm, Thursday at 1
and 8 pm, Saturday at 2 and 8
p m and Sunday at 2 p m
TIckets range from $1950 to
$5150 Call (313) 872-1000

4 pm, enjoy a free
Cyhnder Seals Drop-In
Workshop On that same date
at 2 pm, hsten to the free
Gallery Talk presentation
Egypt 111 Mnca by Camille
Brtowt:r, lI~llltltant curator, DIA
Department of Mncan
Oceamc and New World
Cultures Take 111 the free VIdeo
DaVId Macaulay's Pyramid on
Sunday, Oct 19, at noon At 1
P m on that day, Master
Weaver Gilbert Aluagble WIll
offer a free Artist
DemonstratIOn Also on that
date, at 1 pm, partake m a
free NAMES Project AIDS
Memonal QUilt Drop-In
Workshop At 2 p m on that
Sunday, hear the free lecture
From the Sauk to the Stuwo
Onentahst Pamters 10 19th.
Century Europe. Register for
an Adult Figure Drawmg
Workshop, runmng Sundays,
Oct. 19 through Nov 2, from
12 30 to 3 30 p.m The fee IS
$45 for adults or $36 for DIA
members Call (313) 833-4249
On Stage
& Screen
Lots of laughs

The Second City-DetrOIt
Comedy Theatre, 2305
Woodward 111 DetrOit, presents
GeneratIOn X Files, a new
reVIew of hve, cuttmg-edge
comedy, through Wednesday,
Dec 31. Performances WIllrun
Wednesday through Sunday at
8 p m With additIOnal shows
on Fnday and Saturday at
10.30 p m. The cast performs
an ImproVIsatIOnal comedy set
after each performance on
Sunday and Thursday and
after the 10'30 p m shows on
Fnday and Saturday TIckets
are $12 on Sunday and
Wednesday, $14 on Thursday
$1750 on Fnday and $19 50 o~
Saturday Call (313) 965-2222
Terrific tap

MUSical comedy takes flight
as a troop of hoofers head to
Hollywood aboard a maJl plane
111 Tapdance, at the Broadway
Onstage Theatre, 21517 Kelly
m Eastpomte, through
Saturday, Oct 25
Performances are slated for
Fnday and Saturday at 8 p m
and select Sundays at 2 p m
TIckets are $1350 Call (810)
771-6333
POPS & jazz

Jazzmaster Dave Brubeck
J01l1Sconductor Ench Kunzel
and the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra Pops m five Pops
Senes performances m
Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward m DetrOIt, on
Thursday, Oct 16, at 10 45
a.m. and 8 pm, Fnday, Oct 17
at 8 pm., Saturday, Oct. 18 at
830 p.m and Sunday, Oct 19,
at 3 p m Pops tickets range
from $17 to $60 Vocahst Cleo
Lame and her composer/clar-
metlstlconductor spouse John
Dankworth headhne the DSO
Amentech Jazz Senes on
Thursday, Oct 23, at 8 p m
Jazz tickets range from $13 to
$60 Call (313) 833-3700
Capitol wit

The CapItol Steps mUSIcal
corned) troupe bnng their
pohtlcal funny busmess to the
MUSIC Hall Center for the
Perform1l1g Arts, 350 Mawson
m DetrOit, on Thursday, Oct
23 and Fnday, Oct 24, at 8
p m TIckets range from $20 to
$30 Call (313) 963.2366
Macomb Center notes

The Macomb Center for the
Performmg Arts, 44575
Garfield 111 Cbnton Township,
offers a star-studded season of
mUSIC,comedy and drama The
Macomb Symphony launches
Its 23rd season on Fnday, Oct
17, at 8 pm, WIth a program
featunng bagpIpeS and high-
land dancers entitled Scotland
the Brave TIckets are $15 for
adults and $12 for students
and semors The sweet sounds
of the Vienna ChOir Boys will
entertam on Sunday, Oct 19,
at 7 30 P m TIckets are $22 for
adults and $20 for students
and semors The Western
Opera Theater, the profeSSIOn-
al tounng company of the San
FranCISco Opera perform
Bizet's Carmen o~ Thursday
Oct 23, at 7 30 p m Tlcke~
are $29 for adults and $26 for
students and semors Tony
Award-WInner Mandy Patmkln
bnngs a concert of Broadway
favontes to the stage on
Fnday, Oct 24, at 8 p m
TIckets are $42 for Golden
Circle seats, $36 for adults and
$32 for students and semors
C/tl (810) 286-2222

are $35 Call (810) 779-6111
Friday, Oct. 24
Rev up

Rev up your engines for the
10th Annual St Ambrose Road
Rally, F'"lday, Oct 24, at 7 p m
The event, which leaves from
the St Ambrose Pansh Hall, at
15020 Hampton m Grosse
Pomte Park, mcludes a party
and bonus pomts for the best
costumes TIckets are $12 50
Call (313) 343-0063
Fall bazaar

FlOe used Jewelry, clothmg
and furmture top the hst of
attic treasures avaIlable at the
St Joseph's Home Annual Fall
Bazaar, Fnday, Oct 24 and
Saturday, Oct 25, from 10 a m
to 4 p.m , m the Home's Soc1al
Hall, 4800 Ca<heux III Detroit
The event also mcludes a cake
walk, Silent and hve auctions
and a raffie Proceeds benefit
the Home's aged reSidents
Call (810) 777-6608
Mark your
calendar ...
Boo bash

The Fnends of The Grosse
Pomte War Memonal 1l1Vlte
one and all to dress up and
come on down to their second
annual Halloween Party,
Fnday, Oct 31, from 8 pm to
mldmght This boo bash
mcludes mUSIC, danCIng and
pnzes. Beverages are welcome,
set-ups and glassware WIll be
prOVIded TIckets are $15 in
advance and $20 at the door
Call (313) 881-751l.
Live & Leam
Courses & adventures

Add some eXCItement to your
autullul by partakmg m the
courses and adventures hsted
m the Grosse POll1te War
Memonal's fall catalog The
Grosse Pomte Cinema League
WIll present Flonda's Land of
Make Beheve on Monday, Oct
20, at 8 p m Adll1lss10n is $5
for non-members. Taste and
explore the Wmes of Spam,
Mondays, Oct 20 through Nov
10, from 7 to 8:30 p m The cost
IS $43, plus a $35 wme fee.
RegIstration IS reqUired by
Fnday, Oct 17. On Tuesday,
Oct 21, at 7 pm, BonmE!
Delsener begms her three-part
wme tastmg semmar WIth an
ovemew of Cab forma chardon-
nays. The fee IS $40 Learn
more about the War Memonal's
March 1998 tnp to Sorrento,
Italy dunng a comphmentary
mformatlon program on
Tuesday, Oct 21, at 5 30 p m
Discover the ongms of the art
and architecture of Vemce
when art histonan Michael
Farrell presents The Lagoon,
the first m a tno of Venetian
Night Programs, on Fnday,
Oct 24, from 1 30 to 3 p m
AdmiSSIon IS$25 for the senes
or $10 per sbde-Iecture Call
(313) 881-7511
Ski spree

Register now for the Grosse
Pomte SkI Club's Boyne
Mountam Ski Weekend
Fnday, Jan 9 to Sunday, Jan'
11 This adult skI spree
mcludes motorcoach trans-
portation from the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, hft tick-
ets, two breakfasts, <hnner and
a wme and cheese party
Reservations are $290 and
must be made by Monday, Nov
10 Call (810) 293-6779
Parade tours

Groups of 25 or more can
sneak a behmd-the-scenes
peek at Amenca's
ThankSgiVIng Day Parade by
bookmg a Detroit Upbeat tour
of the Parade Company, week-
days from 9 a m to 4 p m and
Saturdays, Oct 25 and Nov. 1
AdmiSSion IS $7 for adults, $5
for students Reservations are
reqUIred Call (313) 341-6810
Elegance revisited

Expenence the elegant hfe
style of Detroit's auto barons
With a VISitto one of "Amenca's
Castles," the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House Thurs are offered
on the hour, Tuesday throujth
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
P m and Sunday from noon to
4 P m Refreshments are avail.
able 10 the ActiVIties Center
'IPa Room AdmiSSion IS $5 for
adults, $4 for semors ages 60
and above and $3 for chIldren
ages 12 and under Call (313)
884.4222
Art of learning

The Detroit Institute of Arts,
5200 Woodward m DetrOIt,
offers a vanety of entertaining
and mformatlVe programs On
Saturday, Oct 18, from noon to
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on Saturday, Oct 25, at 9 a m
AdmiSSion IS$15 ReservatIOns
are recommended Call (313)
884-4222
In stitches

The Amencan Needlepomt
GUild btmUlIar comes to the
Westin Hotel, Renaissance
Center, Jefferson at Brush m
DetrOIt, Saturday, Oct 18
through Fnday, Oct 24, WIth a
major exhibition of 391 pieces
of ongInal needlework, more
than 100 exhIbitors, a boutique
and bookstore The public IS
welcome to browse and buy m
the Westm's Ontano ExhIbIt
Hall, Monday through Fnday,
from 10 a m to 6 pm and
Sunday from 1 to 5 p m.
AdmiSSion IS free Call (248)
650-9542
Sunday, Oct. 19
Backstage pass

In honor of their golden
Jubl1ee year, Grosse Pomte
Theatre 1I1VIteSyou to eIlJoy a
typical Sunday at theIr head-
quarters, 315 Fisher m Grosse
Pomte Fanns, when the com-
pany hosts an Open House on
Sunday, Oct 19, from 1 to 4
p m Watch rehearsals for
Jesus Chnst Superstar and
tour the scene shop, costume
deSign studiO, hbrary, dance
studiO and more Call (313)
886-3901
Sunday jazz

Sunday Jazz IS back at the
Sunnse Sunset Saloon, 15222
CharlevoIX 111 Grosse Pomte
Park Jim Wyse's Jazz Qumtet
performs on Sunday, Oct 19:
from 8 to 11 P m. AdmiSSion IS
free Call (313) 822-6080.
Thursday, Oct. 23
Costumed crawl

Don a ghastly getup and Jom
m the fun of Fnght Night On
The Trolley, a beWItchmg pub
crawl along the Nautical MJle,
Thursday, Oct 23, from 6 30 to
11 30 p m This hauntlDg good
time begIns and ends at Pat
O'Bnen's Tavern, 22385 10
Mile m St CI81r Shores, and
mcludes stops at Andlamo's
LakeSide Bistro, Waves
Restaurant and Jack's
Waterfront Restaurant
TIckets, avaIlable m advance
only, are $20 Call (810) 779-
8777
Fabulous fashions

Fabulous fashIOns by Jane
Woodbury WIllhlghhght the St
Paul Cathohc Altar Society's
golden Jubilee luncheon on
Thursday, Oct 23, at 11 30
a m TIckets are $35 Call (313)
885-8855
Great looks

Fmd great looks for fall and
beyond from the stores of the
Somerset Collection when the
Assumption Cultural Center
21800 Marter 111 St Clal;
Shores, presents a benefit
FashIon Fantasy on Thursday,
Oct 23, at 6 p m The gala
evenmg also mcludes dmner
door pnzes and a raffie Tlcke~
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riday, Oct. 17
Holiday happening

'TIs the season for findmg
the perfect gIft and what better
place to start than with the
wares of 35 stores from across
the llatlOn at tht: 199i Hohday
Mart Shops m the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms The show wJ11be open
on Fnday, Oct 17, from 9 30
a m to 6 pm, Saturday, Oct
18, from 9 30 a m to 5 p m and
Sunday, Oct 19, from noon to 5
p m Admission IS$5 Proceeds
benefit Planned Parenthood of
Southeast Michigan Call (313)
884.7624
Baskets & more

Take horne baskets bnm-
mmg WIth gIfts for pets, cooks,
coffee connoisseurs, golfers,
gardeners and everyone else on
your Chnstmas hst from the
Gift Shop GuJ1dof the Cottage
Hospital Auxihary's annual
Hohday Mart on Fnday, Oct
17, from 10 a m. to 4 pm., m
the lobby of Henry Ford
Cottage Hospital, 159
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Farms. Along WIth an excltmg
array of other merchanwse the
event WIll also feature a Gift
Shop Raffie With a top prize of
$500 cash Raffie tIckets are $1
or 12 for $10 Call (313) 881-
7024
Artistic celebration

Jom in a CelebratIOn of the
Arts, aJuned art show and sale
featunng Jewelry, weavmg,
pottery, sculpture and more,
sponsored by the Manners
Group of the Grosse P01l1te
Woods Presbytenan Church,
19950 Mack m Grosse Pomte
Woods, Friday, Oct 17 through
Sunday, Oct 19. Show hours
are Saturday !'rom 10 a m to 5
p.m and Sunday from 1 to 4
p.m AdmiSSion IS $l. Call
(313) 886-4301
Pasta party

Help to fight Iodme
DefiCIencyDIsorder 111 the chJ1.
dren of the world by attendmg
the Kiwams Club Spaghetti
Dmner on Friday, Oct 17, from
5 to 8 p.m , at Rodgers School
21601 L'Anse m St Clal;
Shores TIckets are $6 for
adults and $2 for children
under the age of 12. The
evemng also mcludes door
pnzes and a 50/50 draWing
Call (810 ) 293-1481
Saturday, Oct. 18
Floral photos

Discover new ways of captur-
mg nature's beauty on film as
you stroll the pIcturesque
grounds of the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Shores when
professional hortlcultu;al pho-
tographer Steve Nlkklla offers
Floral Photography, Saturday,
Oct 18, from 9 a m to 1 p m
Bnng your camera and shde
film A follow-up sessIOn to
reVIew your shots WIll be held
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forum Will offer a umque pair.
Ing of two top brass artIsts,
Johnny Trudell and Bob
MOJica For more mformatlOn,
call the Jazz Forum at (313)
RR~0212

The Novpmber meetmg of
the Grosse Pomte ArtiStS
AsSOCiatIOnWill feature Jim
Markely of PewablC Pottery,
who Will gIVea demonstration
on modeling and sculptmg the
figure In clay The meetmg
Willbe at 7 30 p m Monday,
Nov 3, at the War Memonal
Refreshments Will be served
The meetmg IS open to the
pubhc, With a small charge for
guests to help defray costs
For more informatIOn, call
Susan McDonald at (313) 822-

Armstrong
Playmg a fantastic bass was

Don Mayberry, who IShelpmg
us WIth the planmng of
"Swmg Street Revmted" to be
pre~entpd RundAv March 2<1
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

There will be two more
evenmgs m the fall senes of
the Jazz Forum - the only
place on the east Side to hsten
to Jazz by some of the coun-
try's best Jazz musIcians

On Wednesday, Nov 12, the
Jazz Forum will present
plamst Claude Black, one the
Midwest's premier artists, m a
reumon With DetrOIt's own
George Benson

On Wednesday, Dec 3, the

CounCIl Comer -

~

The
evening
featured
the
Marcus
Belgrave
group
and was
a JOYous
mter- Arts Council
play
between 313-438-2434
the
mUSICIans,each an outstand-
mg Jazz mUSICianm hiS own
nght Marcus put aSide hIS
trumpet to smg a duet of
"Stompmg at the Savoy" With
Joan Crawford HIS gravelly
vOIceWith ItS hmt of humor
was remmlscent of LoUIS

the receptIOn Willbe at 7 p m
For more information, call
(313l438-2434

Students m high school and
college - we need you too We
need your youthful energy and
mput to help us determme
what programs would be bene-
ficml for you Membership IS
only $10 a year For an addl'
tlOnal $2 50 a ticket, you too
can ellJoy chocolate Viennese
tortes and "Jesus Chnst
Superstar"

News ofJazz In Grosse
Pomte The Jazz Forum has
Just presented the first of ItS
three Jazz concert senes at
Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church m the City of Grosse
POinte

C.P. Arts Council seeks new members, announces upcoming fall events
7509

AttentIOn radIO buffs On
Sunday, Dec 14, from 5 30 t~;
630 p m at the War ,"
Memonal, there Will be a hV6
radIo "broadl,.41.::.t," on~ pt..rr'"vl";
mance only, complete with :
sound effects The show WIll-
be the claSSIChohday story,
"It's a Wonderful Life ~Stay .
tuned for more informatIOn as
this promises to be d great
event, and you won't want to '
miss It It's a great opportum-
ty to see radIO as It was dur-
mg Its heyday

If you have any questions or
suggestIOns, contact our vOice
mall at (313) 438-2434

- Bunny Homan
President, G P Arts Council

The Grosse POinte Arts
CounCil need:. your support

We need to keep our mem-
bership and activities growing
and we want to celebrate our
growth and success To help us
du thut, "t. alt. Ud,cllJlIIg d

specldl offer JOin us now as a
member and for only an addl'
tlOnal $5 per ticket, we Will
inVite you to a speCial preVlew
performance of Grosse POinte
Theatre's "Jesus Chnst
Superstar"

The performance Will be
preceded by a wonderful
reception WIth Viennese tortes
from the recipe of Grosse
POinte':. best cookmg team,
Marybelle and Alex Suczek
The date ISTuesday, Nov 11,

Jacobson's

Guerlain Mini Facials. Friday,
October 24 from Noon to 6:00 p.m
and Saturday, October 25 from 11'00
a.m. to 5.00 p m. For an appointment,
call (313) 882-7000, ext. 107.

Cosmetics AG<T>~._~-~ ,
For a sure bet this weekend and I

we're not talking football .. Try our
beautiful dozen roses WIth baby's-
breath in a clear glass bubble ball
with a winning price of only $32 99 -
How SWEET it Isl Order early .. Call
(313) 881-5550 for more Idea!>... at
21142 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomt~ '
Woods

No one around to help you or your
loved one get ready for moving day?
Call Organize Unlimited to get the
burden off of your shoulders. Insured,
bonded and confidential. Ann Mullen, ,
Joan Vlsmara. (313) 331-4800.

To advertise In this cok.mn call
(313) 882.3500 bV 2:00 p.m. Fri~s

C"J1>aL£l2te: JEWELE~
Sweetest Day is Saturday Pickup

somethIng memorable for your '
sweetheart. Valente Jewelers 1S
g1Vmg 20% OFF all gold filled and
Krementz Jewelry Also, receIve 25%
OFF all Bill Blass sterhng & gold
Jewelry ... at 16849 Kercheval Ill-the-
VIllage, Grosse Pomte (313) 881-4800

Sindbads Restaurant Presents ...
A Dilling InstitutIOn. ServIng the

finest (fresh) seafood, Angus steaks,
sandWiches, hquor and wines. Try
our Sunday Brunch 11 00 a.m to
2:30 p.m Perfect for pnvate part1es,
meetmgs or any SpeCial OccaSIOns
FREE SHUTTLE TO ALL RED
WINGS GAMES WIth our kitchen
open after the games Call for
mformatIOn (313) 822-8000 at 100 St.
Clair on-the-RIver

Jacobson's

"There's always something
happenin'atJacobson~"

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY
SHOPPING AT JACOBSON'S
UNTIL 9:00 P.M MONDAY
THROUGH SATURDAY. For your
convemence, Jacobson's is now open
from 10:00 a m. to 9:00 p m. Monday
through Saturday, and on Sunday
from noon to 5:00 p.m.

Earn extra money for the holi.
days. Jacobson's offers a seasonal
bonus opportumty and generous dIS-
count for fuIl- or part-time positions.
Apply at the Personnel Office.

Timely Finds. Get exceptIOnal
values on current styles. Through
October 25.

October is National Breast
Cancer Awareness Month. Choose
a select Amoena breast form and
receIve an Elegant Contour bra free.
Through October 31

Intimate Apparel

Amoena Consultant Sue Blue
Wlll be available for fittmg and mfor- I
mation on Friday, October 17, from
11:00 a m. to 5 00 P m. (313) 882-
7000, ext. 213

Intimate Apparel

Austin Reed "Pack and Travel"
Seminar. For Misses, PetItes and
Clalrewood. Thursday, October 16, at
7'00 p.m Informal modehng' from
4.00 pm to 8'00 p m To R.S.V.P. for
semmar, call (313) 882-7000, ext. I
203

Sportswear

Pumpkin Gift with Purchase.
Receive a pumpkm With every $75
purchase of chIldren's merchandise.
October 18 through October 31.
(WhIle quantities last)

Children's

Knit week is October 12
through October 18. Featurmg
Dana Buchman, Alnoral, Nma I
Charles, Mita, Castleberry and
Glspa RegIster to wm a gift basket

Dresses and Clairewood

Estee Lauder Facial Clinic.
October 16 through October 18 For
an appomtment, call (313) 882-7000,
ext 107

Cosmetics.

Lancome Makeup Application
Training Session. Thursday,
October 23, from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00
p m and 2 00 p.m to 4 00 p m For
an appomtment, call (313) 882-7000,
ext 107

Cosmetics

Ed Man.zew.'"
Carpet'ng

Our 84th annual
October Sale

All Onental Rugs are
25% - 50% OFF.

at 21435 Mack Avenue,
(810) 776-5510.

SATURDAY IS SWEETEST DAY•••
Treat your sweetheart With some-

thing special. Surpnse your office
with a pleasant dehght They
deserve the best.

.JOSEF'S
"'RE~CIIP.\STRIES

...21150 Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods, (313) 881-5710

-~
by hair co.

Tiffany Hart and Tracee Spencer
would hke to offer 20% OFF any serv-
ice to new clients. Make your appoint-
ment today at (313) 822-8080 ... at
15229 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Park

Sweetest Day IS Saturday, October
18th. Lookmg for that speCIal gift -
that httle something dIfferent and
Just don't know where to start -
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has a nice selection of wonderful gIft
ideas plus Russell Stover candies and
a vanety of gIft wrapping We also
carry a complete line of Germack
products... Come see us at 16929
Kercheval mathe-Village, (313) 885-
2154.

~Jto~~t%&
A umque mternatIOnal marketplace

for children of all ages .._
Infant & Children's Furniture &

Accessones • Linens
Original Art • Total DeSign ServIces

Handmade Baptism Gowns
Russian Hand Pamted Heirlooms

Toys from Around the World

810/776-8826
23211 Marter Rd (Marter & Jefferson) St ClaIr Shores
M T. W J().6, Tlwrs Fn lo-S, Sat 10-5, Closed Sun

CONGRATULATIONS .••
To Jenmngs Df'ntal Chnic - 3

Years of Successful partiCIpatIOn III

employees' exercise program! Call for
October speCIals (313) 885-3600

KISKA JEWELERS
We have Just received a new exclt-

mg collectIOn of cultured pearl Jew-
elry in necklaces, earnngs, pendants,
pms, bracelets and rmgs. All m a
variety of prices to SUIt everyone's
taste at 63 Kercheval on-the HIll,
(313) 885-5755.

A personal thank you IS

extended to all members of the
Grosse Pomte Woods beautIfica-
tion committee for theIr kmd rec-
ognitIOn of my salon.

It IS my pleasure to accept your
award

edmund t. AHEE jewelers is the
source for diamond engagement
nngs They Import all their diamonds
from their offIces In Antwerp,
BelgIUm All of theIr dIamonds are
certified - and at ternfic values.
They have one of the largest selec-
tIOns m the MIdwest at... 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 &
8 Ml1e Roads) m Grosse Pomte
Woods. Hours' Monday - Saturday
10.00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m, except
Thursday 10:00 a m. - 8:00 p.m.,
(313) 886-4600.

Hononng AAA m all the Pomtes and
Surroundmg Area

Complete Auto ServIce & RepaIr
ForeIgn & Domestic

JESS'S Stmttuhr ....
15302 E Jefferson at Beaconsfield

Grosse Pomte Park
(313) 822.5434

24 Hour
Towing & Road Service

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

ANTIQUE LOVERS .. Don't mISS I
out - come jom us at the Ann Arbor
Antiques Market on Sunday, October
19th. ThiS is our 29th season. There
are over 300 dealers In quahty
antiques and select collectibles All
under cover. All Items guaranteed as I
represented The time IS 6'00 a m.
through 4'00 p.m. at 5055 Ann I
Arbor - Saline Road (EXit # 175 off 1-
94, then south 3 miles). Only $5 00
admiSSIOn.FREE parkmg

Edwm Paul
(313) 885-9001

eDWin ' Pf\~JL
20327 Mack Ave • Grosse Po~nle WOOds ,

t
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Prep basketball Pilge 3

---

Knights visualize victory, then produce one

-

See ULS, page 2C

....

and they use only 12 or 13
helped a lot We were fresher
down the stretch"

The Kmghts' KeVin Espy
answered Hartland's touch-
down With a 55-yard run that

,-

1998
CADILLAC
ELDORADO

.. .. ,

;,conng on a 34-yard counter
play

"['II admit I thought that If
we're gOIng to fold, here's the
chdnce to do It, but from that
POInton, our kid" JllSt took It to
them,n HI!I~S81d "[ thmk the
fat! that we u~e 16 or 17 kld~

.fto
$495 *mo.$520*mo. $535 *mo.

Introducing The 1998's
at

alNJlill t:JU)IUJl~

field at halftime With theIr
heads down and our kid" ran to
the end zone"

But the PIOneers stili had
some fight left

Harper Woods took the ~e(
and. half kIckoff and manhed
75 yards, With Justm Hartland

199. CADILLAC
SEDAN DEVILLE

Stk #723741

Lists at
$40,807.00

~;'
.........;~--;,.
;t'll>., ...

mmutes last week and the kIds
were spellbound," Hills said
after the KnIghts had battled
back from a 15-pomt first-half
defiCit to beat Harper Woods
39 25 In a showdown of
unbeaten Metro Conference
teams

"He told the kids to Vlsuahze
what It would be hke to walk
mto ~chool Monday after WIn-
mng and being 6-0 And he told
them to Vlsuahze making the
big play to wm the game.

Hills remmded the KnIghts
of Gibson's talk dunng half-
tune of Saturday's game and
offenSIve coordmator Tracey
Sewell remforced It With some
motlvatmg words of his own

"I thmk the kids saw a SIde
of Tracey they hadn't seen
before," Hills saId "What he
S81d In effect was, 'here It IS
You know what you have to do
to get It ,.

And they did
ULS began ItS comeback

from an 18-3 defiCIt late In the
first half when A J Stacheckl
connected With Bnan
Bruenton on a 32-yard touch-
down pass and John RIddle,
who had kIcked a 22-yard field
goal ear her In the game, added
the extra POInt

The next time the KnIghts
had the football, Stacheckl was
mtercepted, but the PIOneers
dIdn't have the football for
long

"A J was lIVId," Hills saId
"He ran downfield, dnlled the
kid and took the ball away
from him"

That set up a 37-yard field
goal by RIddle that closed the
gap to 18-13 at halfbme

"You could see the momen-
tum change," HIll, saId
"Harper Woods walked ofTthe

exppnence III Important games
dnd parned a rpputatlOn a~ a
clutch performer dunng hl~
career

Who can forget Gibson'.,
homer ofT 8,m Diego's Goose
Gos'dge m the fifth game of
the 1984 World Sene", or hiS
dramatlc nmth mmng homer
dgaln~t Oakland's Denms
Ecker;,lev m the first game of
the 1988 World Sene, when he
was playing for Los Angeles?

"He t,lIked to the team for 20

Photo b...Rosh SLllan

One-on-one

20
to

SKI & SKIWEAR

A Grosse Pointe North player tries to dribble past a
Grosse Pointe South defender during last week's
crosstown battle won by the Blue Devlls 46-45.

On Jacket~, Pant~, SUlt~.Shell~, fleece Top', fleece 8ottom~, Bib<i.Gloves. Socks, Mittem.
Ski~, 8oot~. Stretch Pants. Poles. Cro~s ('ountl). Snowhoards. Snowboard Oothing & More

f'or Men, Women & Kid, 20-30% OfT. Shop Today For Best Selection.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School's
Gary HIlls figured he needed
~ome outside help last week as
hIS team prepared for the most
Important football game m the
school's hIstory

And who would be better to
proVIde It than Grosse Pomte
resIdent KIrk Gibson?

The former major league out
fielder and Michigan State
r~celver has had plenty of

STOREWIDE

Pre-Season Savings In Every Department

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
19435 Mack Ave. IUI! North Of Morrm ~"
GROSSE POINTE 885-0300 ~.1j

(>!h<"r R1\~n.1n \ I H' "~l t ( 11 I I n fI n t \ II" ~. FhM n 'l m _I mnlr~1 n Hill". "oNI i MOI?O

\fr (IrlrX'mo "lr \r~r.lra\tr < 1\ °C,rlr 1Rlp,I., Inn -1"'11' "rl.r~~rnlh fhl\ ..... -- rI

OPEN DAILY 10.9 • SATURDAY 10-6. SUNDAY 12.5
Hit RIl \, HPRt.'" \I, \ •"\'-fiRl \RO. or,c on R • 1m •• R,. ( ~II TOll tllFF' w. ~hlp (!P'i' 11MlO442 2929

t
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COlt"."" OffICI ..
.'104 <) Ham lIon
~og now MI 486M
1~11) lQ} 0914
1800191>81451>
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Photo bv k..P Balaya
Grosse Pointe North'. Guy Bordato pulls down an Anchor Bay ba11-earrler during last

Saturday's homecomlug football game_ Bordato had an outstanding game, m.aklng nine
solo tackles in the Norsemen's 27-21 loss.

October 16, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

Knights win in double overtime
By Chuck Klonke That left the KnIghts wlth- Ill, so I asked hIm between the
Sports Editor out a goalkeeper overtlmes whether he had any-

Jonathan KJsh and Brad "I asked last year's JV goahe thmg left," Backhurst said "He
Cenko each stepped up when If he felt hke gomg 10 and he Just k10d of shrugged his shoul-
Umverslty LIggett School's soc- didn't seem too eXCIted about ders, but shortly after play
cer team needed them most It, but by that tIme Brad Cenko resumed he broke down the left
last week was already pulhng the goalie wmg, beat one man, then beat

And !leCf\\I.t> of thplr !'!'fort., Jers!')' over hIS head," saId another and made a perfect
the KnIghts played Lutheran coach DaVId Backhurst pass to Thomas POZIOS"
North 10 the first Metro "He yelled over to me, 'I've POZIOScame across from the
Conference tournament cham- got It covered' What character nght wmg and made a perfect
plOnshlp game thIS week to put It all on the hne hke diVIng header that s~l1ledinto

ULS advanced to Tuesday's that Brad wasn't go1Ogto pass the upper left corner of the net
final With a 2-0 VIctory over the buck to anybody The "We had a lot of outstanding
Lutheran Northwest and a 2-1 weather condItIOns weren't performances," Backhurst
double-overtime Win agamst great, eIther It was wet and saId "ThIS IS one of those
Lutheran Westland the ball was slippery, but he games that could Influence the

The thnller agamst made a couple of saves until rest of the season.
Westland was where KJsh and Femn could come back I thmk Backhurst also pl'll1sed the
Cenko perfonned theIr herOiCS the last tIme Cenko played 10 play of Drew Noecker.

WIth 13 mmutes left In regu- goal was when he was m U-I0" "He came off the bench in the
latlon, goalie Dan Femn was KJsh's moment came a little first half when Anthony Peters
gIVen a yellow card and had to bit later
leave the game for 10 mmutes "I knew Jonathan had been See SOCCER, page BC

Shane L Reeslde
Cuy Clerk

10116197

16521 East 9 Mile Rd • Eastpointe
773-5820 • All Repairs: Major & Minor

Alo;oPresent Messrs Burgess,Clly Anomey, Solak, Clly Manager,
Reeslde, Cuy Clerk, DeFoe. Director of Public Service, Ferber,
Directorof PublicSafety

OVER 27 YEARS OF MECHANICAL SERVICE

Cltyor~nsse ~otnU ~nrms, MIchigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
AUGUST 18, 1997

TheMeellngwas calledto orderat 7 30 P m

Present on Roll Call Mayor Danaher, Councilmembers Waldmelr,
WJlberdmgII, Kaess,Gandelot,Knelser,andGaffney

ThoseAbsentwere None

MayorDanaherpre~ldedat the Meellng

The Mmute~of the Regular Meetmg held on September 22, 1997,
were approvedas submItted

The CounCil, acung as a Zonmg Board of Appeals, approved the
Mmute~of Ihe Pubhc Heanng held on September 22, 1997, granted
the appeal of Mr Patnck QumllnJr 394 Kercheval. to add a family
roomto hIScXlslmgreSidence

The CounCIlapproved Ihc SIte Plan Revlcw for Chnstopher Blake
rcgardmgthe pro~d ~Ubdlvl~lonof the propertyknownas 111lake
Shore

The ('ouncil approvedlhc low bIdof FrommCompany10the amount
of $14,49700, for the replacementof Pier Park Recreation Bulldmg
roof

Thc followmg Rcport~were receIved by the CounCil and ordered
placedon file

a BUlldmgDepartmcnlQuarterlyReport
h PropertyMamlcnanceCodeQuarterlyReport

A re<;olutlonwa~adoplcd that Immedlalelyfollowmgadjournmenlof
the RcgularMcet10ga CIO'ied Scs.~lonshall be held for the pu~ of
dlo;cu~smgthe <;alcor purchaseof realproperty

Upon proper motion made, ~upported and earned, the Meetlll!!
adjournedat 9 50 p m

TIlE NEXTRI'GULARMFrllNG OF TIlE CITY COUNCILWILL
m. HH D ON MONDAY,NOVEMBER 10, 1997AT 7 30 PM IN
TIfF CITY COUNCILCHAMBERS,90 KERBYROAD

John E, Danaher
Mayor

(I PN

TIlE TARGATE MAtHINE
THE MARKI III
ADVANTAG~

• 'ndu~tn lA"adt'r In
Qualit~ -and Sar ..t)

• "larred 8, \Jark III
"pt"{'ia Ii~L'i

• trf't' ""nil'''- l.oan!'r
~ilh Ph-k lp 8-' I)(-Iiwr)

• fW.,t ""'fftion
8-' 'alu!' \n)~h ..rt'

• I.a J'l\'f"il \'a rk III
1)('BI .. r in \1IC'hill"lI.n

HI'JI" on Iland

Photo by Bob Bruoe
University Liggett SChool's A.J. StacheckJ meets a Harper Woods baD carrier head on

duriDg last Saturday's Metro Conference showdown.

Norsemen try 'to bounce back from three defeats
By Chuck Klonke "That's what IS dIscouragIng 10 Justm Muller and a sohd down the field and Brian The drive was kept abve by a "Gary Bordato had a whale
Sports Editor and frustratmg," Sumbera hnebacker 10 Chns Romaya Kaslborskl hit Denms roughmg the punter penalty of a game _ a career game for

Frank Sumbera can't help said "The kIds have played Anchor Bay Jumped out to an Theodorou With a five-yard agamst North that Sumbera hIm," Sumbera 881d, "Anchor
wondenng whIch Grosse hard There's no question the early 7-0 lead on Allen Clark's touchdown pass WIth only 20 questioned before and after Bay runs more of a power-I
Pomte North football team IS effort IS there WeJust have to 17-yard run seeonds remalnmg In the first watching the films WIth two tight ends and they
go1Ogto show up for Friday's stay posItIVe and work to get North came nght back and half "(Blake) MUCClOli was don't throw a lot, so we brought
game With Warren-Mott better We have to overcome tied the score when NIck That gave North a 21-14 blocked mto the kicker but the Gary up from safety to more of

"We have to find out which some Injunes, penalties and Aubrey ran 66 yards for a halftIme lead offiCIals dlCln't see It," Sumbera a middle hnebacker poSlbon.
team we are," the North coach our own mistakes" touchdown and Gene Baratta "I thought we took over the saId "It shouldn't have been a We told mm to just read the
saId after hiS squad lost 27-21 Sumbera Isn't dlscountmg added the first of hiS three game offenSively and defen- penalty" fullback and go where he goes.
In last Saturdays homeeormng the Norsemen's chances of extra pomts sIVely m the second quarter," An interceptIOn on a deflect- Gary had 10 solo tackles and
game gaming at least a share of the Aubrey had another out- Sumbera said ed pass gave Anchor Bay the 13 asSISts."

"Are we the one that was Macomb Area Conference Blue standmg day for the Norsemen But the Norsemen let that ball on the North 40 With about Jess ThIbodeau had a strong
makmg plays 10 the begmning DIV1slontitle WIth 247 yards In 26 cames control slip away 10 the second five minutes left and the Tars game In the secondary with
of the season? Or are we the "MIke McLeod (Grosse He also had a 27-yard pass half went the 40 yards m 10 plays mne tackles, including four
one that hasn't been makmg Pomte South's coach) saId he reeephon North drove from Its 19 to and broke the 21-21 he WIth solo stops
the plays for the last three thought the dlVlslOn could be The Tars regained the lead the Anchor Bay 20, but then 2 07 left InSIde tackle MIke Scbomak
weeks?" won With two losses," Sumbera when quarterback ChrIS adverSity struck The North had two more posses- and defenSIve end Peter Pone

North has dropped its last saId. "I hope he's nght And he KImble capped a 12-play, 74- Norsemen got an Illegal proce- slons but was unable to capl- also played well
three contests to fall to 3-3 can help make that predIctIOn yard dnve With a five-yard dure penalty on first down tahze on eIther of them North had to play without its
overall, but In each of the come true by beatmg Anchor touchdown run After two short gams by "They're a good football best offenSIve lineman, Ryan
defeats the Norsemen had a Bay thIS weekend" Once again, It didn't take Aubrey, a thIrd-down pass was team," Sumbera s81d of the Stevenson, who 111Jured hiS
chance to Win In the meantime, North wJ11 North long to tie the game The dropped by the receiver On Tars, who are 5-1 overall and 3- knee the week before agamst

ULS have ItS hands full With Mott, Norsemen went 59 yards In fourth down, North was called 1 In dlV1slon play "And WIth a Ford II
_ •• _ •• - whIch was the only team to four plays With Aubrey sconng for mtentlOnal groundmg and guy hke fumble, you can't "It hurts to lose a guy like

beat the Norsemen last year on a 43-yard run the Tars got the football at leave them on the field We let that, but I thought Joe Calhes
dunng the regular season North stopped the Tars With- theIr 47 them have the ball too much" came In and did a good job,"

The Marauders are led by a out a first down and took over Anchor Bay went 53 yards In Several defenSive players Sumbera said of the sophomore
fleet running back 10 Jamal near mIdfield late m the first 10 plays and scored the tying had good games for North hneman
Karmack, a bnnsmg fullback half The Norsemen marched touchdown on a one-yard run

From page lC
cut the PIoneers' lead to 25-20
Then Stacheckl scored on a
one-yard run to give U18 Its
first lead of the game, 26-25,
With 11 01 remalnmg

On the ensumg kIckoff,
Riddle sent the ball high mto
the 81r and the Harper Woods
return man lost It m the sun
The ball bounced off hIS foot
and the Kmghts'Scott SImpson
recovered just t-efore It
bounced out of bounds at the
Harper Woods 20

On the next play, Espy
scored to 8we ULS a 32-25
lead

The KnIghts' defense was
tested one more time Harper
Woods drove 60 yards, WIth
Leo Dorchak, who had 39 car-
nes for 276 yards, rushing 13
stl'll1ght times

On thIrd and three from the
Kmghts' 12, linebacker Jeff
Mehr filled the hole and
stopped Dorchak just short of
the first down

"That was a tremendous hIt:
HJIls S81d "He got the bone
award for that one"

On fourth down, PIOneers
quarterback Shaun WIse faked
a handoff to Dorchak but kept
the ball and was met by Just10
Macksoud, JIm Wood and
Renard Morey-Greer

ULS got the ball back With
about three m10UteS left and
made a couple of first downs,
but had to punt WIth less than
a minute remaining

Harper Woods completed two
passes before the Kmghts' Kyle
Denham Intercepted a pass
and returned It 50 yards for a
touchdown

"Weknew they liked to use a
safety valve pass out of motion
to Dorchak," Hills saId "Kyle
saId that as soon as he saw
Dorchak go mto motIOn he
knew It was gomg to him Kyle
was In the nghl spot and the
ball went nght mto hIS hands"

RIddle added the extra POint
and U18 was 10 the dnver's
seat m the Metro Conference
race

"Our kIds Just played foot-
bal1,~ Hills saId "They never
pamcked Thl'y were complete-
ly under control mentally I'm
so proud of them

"ThIS was the biggest game
we've ever had here And there
were a lot of tears shed In the
end zone after It was over All
we asked for was the chance to
have both teams undefellted
and may the best man wm It
was a great football game"

U18 contmue~ Its quest for
Its first Metro Conference title
Saturday when It VISitS
Lutheran Northwest for a 1 ,
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strategy
"We wanted to go to the bas-

ket for a layup," Van Eckoute
said "Sarah had the ball and
did a smart thmg She stopped •
her dnve, took aJump shot and
forced them to foul her'

Kraft mIssed the first of her
two free throws, but sank the
second to give South the VIcto-
ry

"She had the best game of
her hfe," Van Eckoute saId of
the semor guard "She had 15
p01llts, two rebounds, two
assists and a steal 1 knew she
was capable of a game hke
that, but we hadn't seen It
before"

McGahey had 13 pomts, five
rebounds and four steals for
South, whIle Shapiro had eIght
pomts and eight rebounds and
Brown had five steals

Lmdsay SImmon led North
WIth 16 POints

Eleven of South's 14 players
scored agamst ChIppewa
Valley as the Blue Devils
Improved to 5.2 m the MAC
Red and 6-4 overall

Zebot scored all 11 of her
pomts In the first half and she
also pulled down SIXrebounds

Jean O'Bnen had eIght
pomts, whIle Howson and
McGahey added SIX pomts
apIece

Scarlett O'Keefe had five
pomts and 10 rebounds, whIle
Colleen Trybus, Brown, Kyle
Barrett, Knstm Lorenger and
ShapIro collected four pomts
each

rebounds McGahey had DIne
pOInts and ;IX rebounds Beth
Howson had seven POints, two
assIsts and two steal~, while
Zebot fimshed WIth seven
pomts, seven rebound;, three
steals and three block~ Brown
had threp rebounds, two
assIsts and four steal~

The North-South g"me was
typical of th<econte~t~ between
the two cros~town nvals -
mtense and clo~e

"Both teams ;eemed kind of
tIght," Van Eckoute ~Bld "I
thmk the commumty puts too
much pre~sure on thl; game"

It showed 111 the amount of
turnovers by each school Both
schools had more than 30
turnovers

"We both play tough defen~e,
but neither one of us usually
turn the ball over that much,"
Van Eckoute saId

South, which led 21-9 111 the
first half and held a 21-17
advantage at the mtermlsslon,
won the game on a free throw
by Sarah Kraft WIth 1 8 sec-
onds remam1llg

North had tied the game on a
10-3 run 10 the fourth quarter
Knsten Hahckl brought the
Norsemen wlth1ll two pomts on
a putback, then Michelle
Champme hIt two free throws
\Vlth seven seconds left to tIe
the game at 45-45

South got the ball and Blue
Devils coaches Van Eckoute
and Jan Stephan plotted theIr

Pho", by K P Hal.y.
DiDah Zebot of Groue Pointe South tries to keep the

ball away from Eisenhower's swarming defense during
last week's Macomb Area Conference crossover game
with the Eagles.

CPR
~an keep your 1me ahe

had done a good Job defenSIVely
against her all game, but we
had to give Calthn some help 1
was really pleased WIth our
defenSive performance"

South outscored Stevenson
18-11 In the final quarter

Dinah Zebot had an out-
standlOg game for the Blue
DeVlls, sconng 19 POints and
pulhng down 16 rebounds,
including 10 on the defenSIve
boards Zebot made 11 of 13
free throws

"She controlled the glass,"
Van Eckoute saId "We outre.
bounded them 46-20 And It
wasn't because we had a big
sIze advantage We Just dId a
good Job of boxmg out"

Meghan McGahey had 10
POints and eIght rebounds for
South ShapIro had eight
rebounds, one more than Sarah
Kraft Melissa Brown added
five pomts

The loss to EIsenhower was
another fine defenSIve effort by
the Blue DeVlls

The Eagles led most of the
game, but South outscored the
defendmg MAC WhIte champi-
ons 11-7 10 the fourth quarter
and pulled Into a 39-39 tIe WIth
2 16 left, only to have
EIsenhower hIt five free throws
down the stretch

The Blue DeVils held
EIsenhower to only one field
goal m the final penod

Shapiro led South WIth 10
pomts and she also had five

of dlstributmg the ball,"
Bandos saId "ThIS was her
best assIst game"

The KnIghts' reboundIng was
also balanced WIth Jacqlyn
SchneIder, Knope and Bonner
pullmg down SIXapIece

Earlter, ULS dropped a 50-
38 deCISion to Lutheran
Westland.

The Knights held a 19-13
advantage 10 the second quar-
ter, but the Warriors went on a
13-0 nm to take a lead they
never relmqulshed

"We tned everythmg we
could thmk of but couldn't stop
them," Bandos sood "The big
dIfference between thiS game
and last tIme (a 39-34 ULS VlC-
tory) was that Westland hIt Its
three-pomters and forced us to
spread out on defense Then
that opened thmgs up m the
mIddle.

"We started slowly and never
could get mto a rhythm We
had only 33 shots We have to
take more than that, but we
weren't gettmg many offenSIve
rebounds. But even though we
were flat offenSIvely,we played
pretty tough defense"

Knope led the Knights WIth
12 pomts and Shenna Brown
added 10 Victona HJ1lscollect-
ed SIX pomts and nme
rebounds.

The spht last week left ULS
In a three-way tIe for second
place In the Metro Conference
WIth Lutheran Westland and
Lutheran North Cranbook led
WIth an 8-0 record

7th &8th Grade Boysand Parents
You're invitt:d to meet with Georgetown ~tory School Ass1st2nt DII'CCtOr of AdnusslOns
Brett Graham and learn more about the unique educational opporturutlCS as a Prep Boardmg
Student. Mr. Gnham will be at Grosse Pointe on Thtmday, Oct 23

Georgetown Prep, the nation's oldest Catholic !ugh
schociI, was founClcd by the Jesuits In 1789. Itis located
on a 9O-acrc campus in North Bethesda, ~ a
suburb ofWashington. D.C. The aD-boys' high school
provides a chaI1eniinR: academic education with
extensive extraa.uikUIar, social SCI'VICe and athletic
activities designed to devcIop "Men For Others".

The school has an enrollment of 400 of which 100 arc
boarom fiom the U.S. and abroad. Annually 10%of its
graduata attend ~ University. Another 2006
attend other highly cornyetitM: Catholic, Ivy League
and service academy colleges and universities.

Forf'ardterintOmliltiun, .... caD 1-800-m-2967.

Sports
South doing well against tough hoops foes
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

TIungs are getting back to
normal for Grosse POinte
South's girls basketball team

After a down year m theIr
first season of play In the
rugged l\lawmb Ared
Conference Red DIVlslon, the
Blue DeVlls are back near the
top of the standings and show-
109 that they're capable of glV-
109 anybody In the league a
battle to the fimsh

"We've been playmg pretty
well against some of the top
teams 10 the league," said
coach Peggy Van Eckoute "But
now that teams know we're
back near the top, they're gomg
to be 'up' to play us"

The Blue DeVlls nearly beat
diVISion-leading Sterhng
Heights, then knocked
Stevenson out of a tIe for first
place WIth the Stalhons by
beatlOg the TItans 40-33

South followed that effort
WIth a 44-41 loss to MAC
White leader EIsenhower, then
mpped Grosse Pointe North
46.45 and rolled past
ChIppewa Valley 61-42

The Blue DeVIls led
Stevenson 18-8 at half'ttme, but
the TItans pulled Into a 22.22
tie after three quarters

"We knew (Stevenson) was
golOg to come after us and they
were gomg to try to get the ball
to (Santantha) Cushman," Van
Eckoute said "Calthn ShapIro

109 up," Cooper sood.

"We're gomg to have to beat
teantS from behmd, gettmg our
pack of runners 10 ahead of
theIr thIrd and fourth grrls"

Other good performances
came from Almee MIller, who
was North's eIghth runner
overall, and Chnstme
Brodenck, who posted a per-
sonal record

This week's MAC White
meet WIll be held at
Metropohtan Beach Saturday
at 12'30 pm

"We had a lot of dIfferent slve contnbutlons
people make contnbutlOns I've "ClarenceVllle has tWIn SIS'
saId before, I'm not afraId to ters who stand 6-2 or 6-3 and
use any of my players." Keh, who's no more than 5-5,

ULS led 19-12 at halftime, was guarding one of them and
but broke the game open In the held her to four pomts,"
thIrd quarter when It Bandos saId "And Enca came
outscored the Trojans 13-6 ofT the bench and had five

"Alltson Johnson got hot in steals. We're capable of play 109
the thIrd quarter and we kept some very good defense"
gettmg her the ball," Bandos Karab Knope receIved extra
saId "She got all seven of her attentIOn from the Trojans
pomts In the thIrd and hIt because she's been the KnIghts'
three of her four shots" leadmg scorer In several

Holly Mornson also had games, so she turned her
seven polOts, whIle Keh attention to feedmg her team-
Bonner and Enca Brammer mates and fimshed WIth seven
added SIXapIece Brammer and asSISts
Bonner also made key defen. "Karsh really dId a DIce Job

North senior runners
are good leaders, too
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Scott Cooper ISgomg to mIss
semors Enn Lenahan, Beth
Gmger and Juhe Mielke for
more than their runDlng when
they graduate thIS spnng

The Grosse Pomte North
girls cross country coach saId
the three semors make contn-
butlons that go beyond theIr
tImes over a five-kilometer
course

"I've never had three semors
who have been so posltlve and
so good WIth the younger kids
on the team," Cooper saId

"Our first SIXrunners are so
competitive thIS year, but It'S
stili a close team And the rea-
son for that IS the semor lead-
ershlp"

North closed out the dual
meet season last week WIth
Vlctones over Macomb Area
Conference White DIVISIOn
rivals Cousmo (23-35) and
East DetrOIt (15.48)

The WinS gave the
Norsemen a 7 1 dIVISIon
record and a 7-3 overall mark

Cousmo's Lynn Moore took
first place 10 the meet but
North runners fimshed sec-
ond, thIrd, fifth, Sixth and sev-
enth

"Lenahan was even more
competltIve than last week
when r thought she ran her
most competItIve race,"
Cooper saId

"Moore runs m the 19s and
Enn stayed nght WIth her It
was a great race because she
dIdn't let up mentally"

Lenahan was followed by
teammate~ Tracy Secord,
Betsy Huebner, G1Oger,
MIelke, Andrea Veryser and
Betsy Stafford

"Those 18'\t two '\pots are
really Important WIth the dIVI-
sIon and regIOnal meets corn-

Oclobei 16, 1997
Grosse Pointe News

•

Socce1"'- --
From page 2C
got a yellow card and dId a
great Job markmg up on lus
man,- the coach saId "He was
makmg their best player m the
overtIme, too "

ULS had beaten Westland 3-
1 exactly a week earher, but
the Warnors looked hke a dIf-
ferent teant

"Their coach told me after
that game that he WIshed they
could capture our IntensIty,"
Backhurst saId "I thmk they
dId"

Phow by Rosh S,llanl
Sarah Kraft had a career game against Grosse Pointe

'North last week. The Grosse Pointe South senior scored
15 points, inclUding the winning free throw with 1.8 sec-
onds remahdng.

Teamwork carries Knights past Metro rival
, By Chuck Klonke
o Sports Editor

Umverslty LIggett School's
• Metro Conference VIctory over
ClarenceVllle last week proved
agam that basketball ISa team

• gante
"They had the leadmg scorer

., and leadmg rebounder, but we
: won the game," saId ULS coach

John Bandos after the KnIghts
J posted a 40-25 girls basketball

Vlctory to Improve to 6-3 m the
conference and 6.5 overall

Westland dommated the
early mmutes of the game and
took a 1-0 lead four mmutes
mto the contest

That was the score at half-
tIme when Backhurst attempt-
ed to turn a negative mto a
posItive

"I told them thIS was an
opportumty for us to come
back ChampIOnshIp teams do
that," he saId

The Knights took the words
to heart and tled the game
seven mmutes mto the second
half Cenko sent a free kick to
Peters, who put the hall mto
net

ULS held a 16-13 edge In
shots for the game

In the Kmghts' VlCtoryover
Northwest, ULS scored two
early goals, then concentrated
on defense as Fernn recorded
hIS 11th shutout of the season

Peters opened the sconng
mne minutes mto the game
wilen he converted a comer
kIck by Cenko

Nine minutes later, Steve
Gotfredson set up freshman
Scott Vallee for the Kmghts'
second goal

There were some defenSIve
standouts for ULS In the game

"Northwest has two out-
standmg offenSIve players -
Dan Chewnmg and KeVin
Majeske - and the key to our
VIctOry was shutting them
down," Backhurst saId "Eh
Bmns-Cooley and Drew
Noecker dId a mce Job on
Chewnmg and Matt Nowak
stopped MaJeske"

The two Vlctones Improved
ULS' record to 13.2.1

The KnIghts tune up for next
week's state tournament WIth a
home game today, Oct 16,
agamst DetrOIt Country Day
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City of Grosse Pointe
Public Works Department

Carohne Cavanaugh and
Brody Dawson

"Our sei:ond and third dou.
bles should be seeded thIrd or
fuurth at tht: state and uur two,
three and four smgles players
have an outsIde shot at being
seeded," Sobleralslu Bald

One of the hlghhghts of the
Blue DeVIls' VIctory over ULS
was Meryl Pankhurst's 7-5,6-4
win over Kendall Wrigley

"That was an outstandlOg
match," Sobleralskl said
"Meryl and Kendall both
played great I think the
momentum from that match
camed mto the regional for
Meryl"

Top-ranked Port Huron
Northern ISthe defending state
champIon, whde Ann Arbor
PIOneer and Ann Arbor Huron
were ranked second and third
10 DIVISionI

"Northern is the favorite to
repeat, but Ptoneer has two
outstandmg players at one and
two smgles and If they W10

their thghts, that's 11 points
nght there," Sobleralskt Bald
"If they can pick up wins from
some of therr other players and
Northern gets upset 10 a couple
of flIghts, It could get pretty
mterestmg"

It was all South 10 doubles
Lauren Pankhurst and Anne
Morns beat Roehl and RICCI6-
3, 6-3, Jenmfer Mansfield and
Kristen Brand defeated Berger
and SJ1verston 7.5, 6-3;
Carohne Cavanaugh and
Brody Dawson won 6-3, 6-1
over Powell and Pankh, and
Lmdsay Yates and El.1eenPuhs
beat Molly Marco and Nadine
Hank 6-0,6-1

"Mark (South coach Mark
Sobleralslul does a great Job,"
Wnght saId. "HIS doubles
teams are always extremely
well coached .•

cltyor(iro55~ 111oint~,MiChlgan
SPECIAL NOTICE

LEAF AND GRASS CUPPING COLLECTION
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 23, 1997

As of October23. 1997 the City of Grosse Pomte requests that CIll'
zens no longerbag theITgrass chppmgs for collectIOnfor the remam-
der of the year Instead,grass chppmgs shouldbe placed,Withleaves,
In a row betweenthe Sidewalkand the curb To expeditethe process
the city requestsIhatleaves NOT be raked m to the slreet nor contain
sticksor branches

Thank youfor yourcooperation

G PN 10/16197 & 10123/97

A Wedding Gift
They'll Never Return •••

A Subscription to

Grosse Pointe News
While others are giving toaslers Irons and things wllh clocks In
Ihem, you can give Ihe happy couple something they'll really

use and enJoy each and ('very day a gift subscription
Call (313) 343.5577

for home delIvery or fill oUlthe coupon below
Please begin a gIft subscription startingon (date)~------------ ------------~I Ncwl)welk RATES In- Out-of.1I State State I

I Q 1 yr $31 $38 I
IAddl"C'l." U 2 YT $52 $70 I
I Q 3 YT $74 $91 II Q EnClOSed Is my check I
ICity LJ Please Bill my credit cara I
I C.,rl. I
Stat .. Zip -___ hp f)-".-_-_-=--=--=--=--=--=-===::::::::::::::::=------------ ------------

"Her play was 8 real pleas.
ant surpnse," Sobleralskl Bald
"She only lost three games m
the tournament She's been our
top reserve all seasun and she s
playmg With a lot of confi-
dence If she keeps playmg like
thiS, she's gomg to have a regu-
lar poSItIOn on the team next
year"

South's other smgles wm-
ners were leslie Harrell, Meryl
Pankhurst and Ahcla Slefer

"Meryl IS playmg well, too,"
Sobleralskt satd "She mIssed
several weeks when she hurt
her back, but she's healthy
agam. The therapy has really
helped her"

The Blue DeVIls' No 1 dou-
bles team of Lauren Pankhurst
and Anne Morns Improved Its
season record to 30-5 WIth an
easy regIOnal champIonshIp

"We've had our first doubles
team make All.State the last
four years and Lauren and
Anne should keep the streak
gomg," Sobleralskl saId
"They'll be seeded secoBd
behmd Port Huron Northern,
which handed them four of
theIr five losses"

South also got doubles victo-
nes from Jenmfer Mansfield
and Kristen Brand and

thIS weekend in East Lansmg
"North Muskegon IS very

good, but we're gomg to try our
best to repeat," Wnght saId

Earher 10 the week, ULS
dropped a 6-2 deciSIon to
Grosse Pomte South

The Knights' wms were at
first smgles where Megler beat
Leshe Harrell 6-1, 6-1 and at
thIrd smgles where Schulte-
Trux beat AlIC1aSiefer 7.6, 6-1

South's Meryl Pankhurst
beat Wngley 6.4, 6-4 at No.2
smgles and Chnstme Slone
outlasted Oney 7-5, 6-4 at No
4

South netters have high hopes
for strong state tourney showing
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South's glrls
tenms team heads mto thIS
wt:t:kend b DIVISIOn I state
meet m Midland With high
hopes after dommatmg ItS
reglonallast weekend

"We've been ranked fourth m
uur diVISIonall year and we're
confident we can do at least
that well," said coach Mark
Sobleralskl

"We're commg off a real good
week WIththe reglonal and a 6-
2 wm over Umverslty Liggett
A lot of our players are at the
top of their game We have a
couple of tough scnmmages
scheduled thiS week so we
should be ready Fnday The
malO thmg IS to stay healthy
and hopefully we'll get some
good seeds"

The Blue DeVIlswon champi-
onshIps m all seven flIghts 10

the reglonal and dId It conVlnc-
mgly

"We lost only 14 games 10 21
matches," Sobleralskl saId

One of the most ImpreSSIve
performances came at No 3
smgles where sophomore
Chnstme Slone was pressed
mto duty because Anna Hume
was Injured

the Knights' Juhe Megler and
Kendall Wngley, but ULS won
at No 3 smgles WIth a 6-2, 6-1
VIctory by Mante Schulte-
Trux

There was plenty of excite.
ment and tensIOn m the final
three matches

ULS' Alsma Powell and SeJal
Pankh held off a Country Day
comeback to WID 6-4, 7-5 at
thIrd doubles Powell and
Pankh were ahead 5.2 m the
second set when Country Day
won three straIght games But
the Knights' paIr regamed
their composure and clmched
the VictOry WIth some fine
serYlng and clutch volleys

A comeback bId at No 1
doubles fell a few pomts short
forULS

After spllttmg the first two
sets, Stephame Roehl and
A1hson RIccI traJ1ed 5-3 m the
third They manged to tie. at
6-6, but lost 7-4 m the tie
breaker

In the last champIOnship
match, ULS' Chnstma Oney
lost a heartbreakmg three-set.
ter at fourth smgles to ASH, 2-
6,6-4,6-4.

Early m the tournament,
the Kmghts got some help
from ASH, whIch beat Country
Day in the first round at No 3
smgles and No 2 doubles. At
the same time, ULS was help-
mg Itself WIth first-round VlC-
tones over ASH by Megler and
Roehl and RICCI

"ThIS was the closest regIOn.
al final m memory," Wnght
said "There was great compe-
tlhon 10 all flights We feel
proud and fortunate to have
prevailed as champIons
agam"

ULS Will be looking for
another state champIOnship

ULS wins 18th straight regional title

Blue Devils bow
to Chippewa in
MAC crossover

Reglonal champIOnshIps are
nothmg new for UmversIty
LIggett School's glrls tenms
team, but there was somethmg
speCial about thIS year's
DIVISIOnIV title

"What a sweet champIOnshIp
thiS was for the gtrls," Sald
coach Chuck Wnght "After the
4-4 he WIth Country Day two
weeks ago, we wondered If we
could do It The enhre team
played Its best tenms "

ULS had finahsts 10 all
seven flights and won three of
them to fimshed With 23
pomts It was the Knights' 18th
straight reglonal tItle

Country Day was second
With 17 pomts and the
Academy of the Sacred Heart
was thIrd WIth 12

Mehssa Berger and Amy
Silverston gave ULS Its first
flight championship at sei:ond
doubles when they beat ASH 6-
2,6-1

Country Day players won
first and second smgles agamst

It might have been the
wrong tIme for Grosse Pomte
South's football team to meet
Chippewa Valley

Smartmg from their first
loss of the season to Stevenson
a week earher, the Big Reds
beat the Blue DeVIls42-18 m a
Macomb Area Conference
crossover game

Chippewa Valley quarter-
back Derek Gorney completed
15 of20 passes, mcludmg three
for touchdowns

The defeat left South WIth a
2.4 overall mark

1997 SUBURBANS AND TAHOES
IN-STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELMRV.

Gee Detroit
-"""- 2130 E. JeffenIon Ave.

~~21~~ __ ~ __ 313-259-1200

1998 1997 VENTURE
MONTECARLOLS EXT. 4 DR...

1997 TAHOE
2-DR.4x4..

Sport pi<g leather PW '" JlWf dTM!I seal
cn.ose hi! cass fCD much much mo<e'
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$3~~2 ~ S31,99S
GM Em Save Add,t,oool S168610
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UNDER.I2
KrIsten Padilla scored two

goals and aSSisted on Emtly
Gnffin's as the Mustangs '86
mpped the Sterhng Gators 3-2

Jenmfer Marsh and Bnttany
Paquette aSSisted on PadIlla's
goals Juhe Howe played a
strong defenSIVegame

The Mustangs receIved a
fine defenSIVe performance
from Megan SWItalski, Emery
Bnnk, JessIca Marsh, Damea
Day and Calhe Shumaker m a
scoreless tie With the
Blrmmgham Burners

Andrea Przybysz scored on a
breakaway and Elhe Ford also
scored 111 the Mustangs' 2-0
shutout of the North Metro
Rangers

Lmdsey Potthoff and Natahe
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The Pointe Girls Soccer Association Mustangs '83 won the under-I6 championship
at the Romeo Peach Festival tournament. In front. from left. are Erika Dickson.
Meghan Sc:allen, Julie Miller. Elizabeth MOraD,Sarah Zygmontowicz. Beth Thompson.
Megan Shapiro and Marlowe Marsh. In back. from left. are Cammie Preston. Shaelyn
Moloney-Egoatlos. Kelly Harrell. CaltOn Howe, Natalle Potthoff. Katle Danaher, Jenna
Ulmer. Erin Griffin and coach Ed Egnatios. MillSlng from the photo are Ashley Kirk and
Beth Colaluca and managers Val Griffin and Susan Thompson.

Enc Muncy scored both goals
for the Mustangs '84 as they
ralhed for a 2-2 tle WIth the
LIVoma Meteors MIChelle
Brodenck aSSIsted on each

Mustangs '83 win division at Romeo
The Pomte Girls Soccer MIdland Waelchh had assists

Assoclahon Mustangs '83 Nma Carhsl and Beth Anne Campbell, Lmdsay
moved up a dIVISion for the Sanders collected assists. Beth Furgal and Enn MacLeod
Romeo Peach Feshval touma- Mumaw and Betsy D'Arcy had played outstandmg defense to
ment and shll came out m first strong offenSIVe games, whIle support a strong game by goal-
place Amanda Mannello and Molly keeper Emily Rouls

The Mustangs '83 play m the Zeller were standouts on
under-IS diVISion m the Little defense
Caesars Premier League, but Suzanne McGoey had the
they played m under-16 at the only goal and Meghan Brennan
Romeo tournament and won recorded the shutout as the
the champIonship WIth a 3-1 Mustangs beat the Troy Attack
VIctOry over the Llvoma 1-0
Meteors Cnstm Brophy and Sanders

Juhe Miller scored tWIce for were the top offenSIVeplayers,
Grosse Pomte, while Enka while Stephame Rose and
Dickson had the other goal. Htlary Mtller led the defense
Megan Shapiro collected two McGoey scored tWIce and
assIsts Brennan posted the shutout as

The Mustangs had outstand. the Mustangs blanked the Troy
109 goalkeepmg and defenSIve Attack 3-0
play from Sarah Fisher scored the other
ZygmontoWlcz, CaltIm Howe, Grosse Pointe goal on a header,
Meghan Scali en. Kelly Harrell while Marsh, Brophy and
and Katie Danaher as they Fisher had assists
dommated the older Llvoma Mumaw and Sanders played
squad well offenSively and Mannello

The Mustangs reached the and Miller sparked the
champIOnshIp game by postmg defense
a 2-1-0 record m Its flIght The league-leadmg

Grosse Pomte opened WIth a Mustangs played a scoreless
2-1 loss to the North Metro tie Wlth Rochester
Rangers m an 8 a m contest, Grosse Pomte's offense was
but bounced back to beat the led by Marsh, Carhsl and
MIdland Mlsstles 1-0 and the D'Arcy, whIle Rose, Zeller and
under-16 PGSA Mustangs '82 Katie Hollerbach were stand-
by a 2.0 score outs on defense, along WIth

Outstandmg offenSive per- Brennan, who got another
formances came from Miller, shutout
Natahe Potthoff and Shapiro, The Mustangs are 6-2-1
whtle Jenna Ulmer, Howe,
Scallen, Ehzabeth Moran, Enn
Gnffin and Danaher were
standouts defenSIvely

Harrell, Beth Thompson,
CammIe Preston, Dickson and
Marlowe Marsh turned m
strong midfield efforts, while
ZygmontoWlcz played well m
goal

Mandl Marsh and Laura
FIsher scored for the Mustangs
'85 10 their 2-0 VIctory over
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Eagle. 4, Fraaer satan 0
(,oaJ, Mark Parchment 3 Ben

Jonzen (Fagles!
A,,,st Joe Lemourex (Eagle.!
(,ommenb. J(.nzen and Pete

~tt.vLn ... Wlre out~tandJng m goal for
tin. 1. "K"'-~ ~lllit. DLlt: ....A.tJt:,.nh.l.n Pul
Burke and Anthony Karplllslu played
well d,f. nmdy

Eagle. 12, Roaeville 1
(,oah Max Hemen, Ben Jenzen,

Nate DAchlIJe Mike Glancarlo Robert
Batten Nathan Harnngton Damel
Cdmpbell Patnck Burke Anthony
KarplOskl (Eagles) Rachael Jones
(RobevlIJel

Comments Stefan Smoienslu and
DAch,ll! played well In goal for the
E.agl<s whIle MIke Selmo and
Laur~nc(' Bldoul had good games for
Rosc-ville

UNDER-14
GPSA Red 5, St. Clair Shore. 2

Goal. KeVln Morath 2, 1'1m Ross
J,m Brescoll JeIT Hohlfeldt (GPSA
Redl

A"~lsts Charlie Campanelli 2,
DaVid KJttle, Mike BourgeoiS, Peter
Ruppe IGPSA Red)

Comments GPSA Red had a strong
team effort from forwards Jared Glenn,
Robert Dehglams, DaVId Hull and
Justm SudomlCr mldfielders Jeremy
Cox lohn Kennedy 1'1mRobinson and
John Salvador and defenders Nathan
Dupes and Joe Stelmark

+
Drivers wanted~~

The New Passat.

~

~.~'
1 ~«

VOLKSWAGEN

"YHLCall for an
appoinbllent today!

•
OPEN sarURD!'WS

10:00 AM TO 1=00PM

We honor GM Employee Plans

+

1996 VW GOLF GTI VR6
Loadedl $18,282

1997 VW JElTA • NEW! ALL REMAINING
JElTAS AT INVOICEI
Starting at $ 14.995
12 to choose froml

The Beau9'of A1J.WheeIDrivl
CEKTIFmD PRE -OWNED VEUICLES

1996 SUBARU LEGACY L WAGON
Lease for $ 199

4 to choose froml

top five runners
At PHN, the Blue DeVils'

Chrlsttna Fiedler, Lauren
Mardlroslan, Katy Day, Janel
ZUIdema and KIm Smale took
the first five places 10 the
Juntor varSIty race

And In the JV race at Oxford,
the first five fimshers were
South's Enn Smlalek, Day,
MardlrOSlan Marie Maurer
and FIedler

Other personal best perfor-
mances last week came from
Ashley Cahtll, Natahe Brewer
SUZI Piech, Rachel Henderson,
Dee Novltke, Katehn Khck,
Meghan Scallen, Katte
Handley, Amanda BorghI,
Mary Donoghue and Emtly
Ross

Oct 25 at Metropohtan Beach
Jonme Va sse was second

overall agamst PHN WIth a
hme of 19 13. Beth Auty
(19 24) was thtrd and Hetdt
Crowley (1934) fimshed
fourth Knstln RItter, SIxth,
20.34, Sara Crowe, seventh,
2047, Katy Kraft, eighth,
20 56, and Enca Htll, 10th,
21 18 rounded out the South
cont1Ogent

Zaranek rested hIS top five
runners at the Oxford
InVitational last weekend, but
South sttll fimshed second to
Rochester Adams In the 10-
team field

Crowe, Knst10 Nickel, HIli,
Kate Flnkenstaedt and
Ehzabeth Osburn were South's

Another league title for South
Grosse Pomte South took

seven of the first 10 places to
beat Port Huron Northern 22-
38 and complete a perfect dual
meet season

"It was a great meet for us."
said South coach Steve
Zaranek after hand10g the
Husktes their first loss

South finIshed 7-0 In the
tough Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVlston and 8-
o overall It was the Blue
DeVIls' 14th undefeated season
10 the last 19 years It 1S also
South's 18th league tttle m 19
seasons.

The Blue DeVils, ranked fifth
In the state In Class A, are set-
tmg their stghts on an eighth
consecutIve regIOnal tItle on

October 16, 1997 Snorts.G.ro.s.se_po.i.nt.e.N.e.w.s r

GPSA house league results, highlights
UNDER-6 Came Fisk had several good save, '" Smolem,kl (Aswn Villa) dId a fine Job a' he ,hut out M,lIwdll as John Leverenz 2 (Tornado Brtndan

Ja/tWU1l 2, HawkB 0 goal AsSISt.'; Mlk< Laclura 2 Maurer the s<'CondhaJf goalke<per Rus"" Adam D,GlOvanm dlurncdnes)
Goals Adam Evanskl2 (JagulU'll) Eaglea I, Tlge .... 0 DaVld DeBocr (Arsenal) Arse",,12, Covenlry 2 AssISt.'; Bryan lldrgo ....,kl Andrew
ASSIsts Holly bpencer, Brad Goal Chnstopher BJlI(J"agle,) Comment. The shck pasSlnl( of Goal; Brett Alderman Lhrl, Keenan Bolger L, V'r< nl ROd

Scherer (Jaguars) A;,,,ts Katherine Bill Brendan MIke Mart," and Billy &hral(e wa' Swen"n IArsenal1 Matt Kopp,"ger (Tornado)
Comments Alexander Doetsch lePore (Eagles) mstrumental '" the Arsenal VlCtory Mark Reno (Coventry) Comments Goah., II Illy

&herer, Ben Boyce and Will Broman Comments Chnstopher Bill b goal Ehzabeth Alber Ell W,lson and A'SlSt' Phlhp Cackowskl BIlly BelCrwaltes and '>teve Terrdn! of th,
combmed for the Ja~ar,", ..hutf'lllt W1th 10 <;:p(Vln{i ........ """1 r'1l"g .,., .. ~ ...1:} Ft "J.'t:cl-, (''''~1'1 led ~... ~t ...r "P...l C\j-.r.l", ... \ ........' T".r ...aJ .... <.I J ',1 ... \\ ...)' to J H ... , Ih

Danny Brennan was outstanding In hon hlWd the Eagles to the \'lctory comeback that "'as shut down by the Comment.'; OUl.'ltandmg goalkeep Shovem of the Humcane' play,d well
goal for the Hawks, wlule Cameron Jenfilfer Mahk and Paul Vrtalka goaltendmg of Alderman, Swenson and mil' by Alex ClogII' and Gunndr '" the fast paced and exc,tml( conkst
Johnson played solid defense played well def<nslvely for the J"agles PhIlip Cacko"skl Arbenal's Alexei Groesbeck kept Coventry m the game Hurneane. 10, • raser 2

Eagles 3, Bears I Jeff S,mon and Andrew Doet;ch were Dodson and Greg D,V,COplayed well at until It t!Cd the conte.t In the waning Goal. Brendan Ru,;o 2 '..Ilke
Goals Thny Casano 2, KeVIn Z.k standouts for the '!'lge.. both end. of the field mmute" ArbLnal. DaVld DeBoor. MIke Wayland 3 Matt Collin. Adam

(Eagles),Austen Brooka(Bears) P18lona 5, ....ona2 Arsenall,Leed.O Laclura Greg D,V,COand MIke Mamn D,GlOvanm Zach Matth<w, Ro,"
AsSISts Casano Max Stemer, Brad Goals Jay Creech 2, Brad) Savage Goal Brett AJderman (Arsenal> showed fine hustle throughout the Rottler, RICklVeISstBurnnn,,)

Menchl (Eagle.), Steven Schoonlth 2 Ene Osaer (Plston'l Rondld Mack Commentb Leeds r.. e,ved strong game Emergency goahe Enc Maurer, Comment, Alex Hubbell played
(Beat'll) Ell Thomas (I..Jons) goaltendmg from Dan Pressler to hold With the help of defenders Alexi wellm goal for th, Humcdlle, while

Comments The Eagles handed the ASSISts Jonathan Lorenz 2, Arsenal seoreles. until mIdway Dodson and John Patnck, held James WIlhelm had a strong d, f,n"ve
Beat'll their first defeat of the season Kathryn Brennan 2, Stewart Wells, through the s<'Condhalf The goal was Coventry ",,"reless dunng hIS first half game
Ian Osborn preserved the VlCtoryWIth Wesley Channell (PlStoml James the re"ult of a long aflemoon of hu"tle stint Hurncanes 8, Harper Wood. 2
some good goaltendmg Brooks' goal Graney (LIOns) by Chns Swenson Greg D,V,CO MIke Aaton Villa 2, Newcaatle 1 Goals Adam DIGw\anm 2 MIke
was the first scored agamst the Eagles Comments Lambro Seremells of Martm and John Patnck Monaghdn G<Jals Court McRlll, Jeff Remlliet Wayland 2 DaVid Shull 2 .tdch

Eagle. 4, ....ODS0 the Plstons was oUl.'ltandml( defenSlve The bhutout came from solid defense (Aston V,II.) Kurt Tech (Newcastle) Matthews, Brendan RUSbCI
Goals Thny Casano 2, Max Stemer ly and J L &hoemth made four excel by BIlly Schrage AJexel Dodson and AsSIsts DaVld Meyer. Elizabeth (Hurneanesl Chff Cook John Smith

KeVln Zak (Eagle.) lent saves The LIOns had a fine offen MIchael LaclUra and the oUl.'ltandmg Cohan '!'lm SmolenskI (Aston Villa) <Harper Woods)
Aa81sts Stemer, Ian Osborne, Zak slve game from Katelyn Cos,o goaltendmg of DaVid DeBoer and Patnck Whelan (Newcastle I c.omments Ene Shoveln and '>he,ll

(Eagles) Pulona 5, Jaguars 1 Ph,lIp Cdckowblu Comments Aston Villa had an dId a good Job In goal for the
Comments The Eagles had good Goals Brady Savage 4, Lambro Tottenham HotBpun 3, excellent defenSIve game from J P Humcanes wh,le JeITCampanelh had

games from Aamod Dekhne, AJ~" Seremeb. (Plstons) ChrIStopher Zak MiUwalll Cohan and strong goaJtendmg from Eh an outstandmg game on defense
Kennedy, NIck,e Diehl and Justm (Jaguars) Goals Pat Tick Dolan, GTiffin Wilson Both teams played well In the Arsenal 1, St. Cia" Shore. 1
&hoonhe", BTian Hart and Jarvis AssISts Ene Osaer 4 J L &hoemth Wagner, George Wmes <Hotspurs), close contest Goal. JImmy DIStefano (Arsenal)
Wise led the LIons' offense 3, Kathryn Brennan Jay Creech Robbie Bauble (M,llw.U) Aalon Villa 4, Liverpool 3 AssISl.'l Mike Fayad Smyly Barclay

PBIlthel'8 I, HawkB 0 (Plstons) ASSists Wines, Jerry McDonnell Goals Jeff Remlllet 4 (Aston V,lla), IArsena\)
Goal John Neveux (Panthers) Comments Matthew Serafa"o Ian Talbot. Dolan (Hotspurs) OchlYbk,2 Pey .. r (Liverpool) Comments Arsenal goalke,per
Comments D.Vld Leonard had a played well defenSIvely for the Comments MIIl"all goalie Andrew AsSISt.'; Danny Cook (Aston VIlla), Damel Vasquez made several flOe

good defensive game for the Panthera Jaguars along ",th goalkeepers Katie Fowler made 15 .. ves, whIle Grace Delaura (LIverpool) saves, whlle Dlmltn KeraslOtls Ian
Jeffery Blazoff and Michael Berg pro- D'Hondt and MackenZie Thpper Peter DArcy played well on defense and Comments Eh Wilson and '!'lm Decker and John Joseph also played
vtded outstanding efforts for the Leaman had a good offensive game NeVln and Dana Stembnnk teamed up Smolenslu played well m goal for Aston well defensIVely Jonathan Redzm18k
Hawka The PIstons dJsplaved excellent team- well at forward and mIdfield Hotspur Villa, whIle '!'lmmy Denton and Yates and Robert Uppleger had good offen

Panthers 2, LIOns 0 work mldfielders Stephen Schmidt Campbell had solid defenSIve games
Goala Alejandro Blake 2 (Panthers) UNDER-I0 Jonathan NIcholl, Talbot and AJex Duncan and Matt Tnano played
Comments Kelsey Flynn had a fine Arsenal 4, Aston Villa 2 McDonnell turned In good all.around well defenSively for Liverpool

defenalve performance for the Goals Chns Swenson, John Patnck performances along With defende.. UNDER-I 2
Panthers The LIOn. had strong contn. Monaghan, Ench Maurer Brett A K Davenport, Knstln Careth Enn Tornado 4, Hurricanes 2
hubona from Bnan Hart and Alderman (Arsenal), JeffRemlilet, '!'lm Thornton and MIlCh Smith Sooth also G<Jals '3unal Edwards, Andy Roa,
AJel<llDderPlomenbs

UNDER-8
JaguaJ'lII 4, Panthers 1

G<Jals Peter Leaman, Chnstopher
Zak 2, John Butts (Jaguars) CraIg
Henderson (Panthers)

Comments The Jaguars had a fine
performance from MackellZle Thpper
Jeffrey Moore had an excellent mId.
field game and played well In goal
Matthew Serafano led the defenSIve
effort Anthony Vitale played a strong
defensIVe game for the Panthers

P18lons 4, Spartans 0
Goals Brady Savage 2, Jay Creech,

Lambro Seremebs (Pistons)
As.,Sts Kathryn Brennan 2,

Stewart Wells 2, Wesley Channell, En e
Oaaer, Creech (Pistons)

Comments The Pistons had strong
defenSive play from Andrew Redzlmak
and J L &hoelUth 1n the shutout VlC-
tory Spartan standouts were Taylor
Brennan, Darnel Russo and Anthony
Viola

Neon I, Onales 1
Goals Bennett Williams (Onoles),

Kevm Orzechowslu (Neon l
AssISts Justin Grobel, Reid DIxon

(Neon)
Comments The Onoles' Will Angel

played well defensIvely and teammate

Future looks
:bright for
Norsemen
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Pat Wilson Isn't wntmg off
thIS season by any means for
hiS Grosse Pomte North boys
cross country team, but he
can't help looking ahead to
next year

"We have Mark Chasteen
and Bob Ketel back from
InJunes, so now we have eight
sohd runners," Wilson saId
"We're m good shape for
Saturday'S (Macomb Area
Conference Whtte) dIVISion
meet and for the regIOnal next
week"

After last week's spht 10 the
final double dual meet of the
season - North lost to COUSInO
25-30 and beat East Detrott 18.
43 - WJlson IS hopmg for a
runner-up finIsh m the diVi-
SIon

And he's confident the
Norsemen can be one of the

• three regional teams to quahfy
for the state meet

But tt could be even better In
1998

"Seven of our top mne run-
ners are returmng next year,"
Wilson Batd "It's a mce group
I've really been encouraged by
the way they've been runmng "

In the final dual competlttOn,
North was led by Matt MIkula
and Chns Hlrt, who finIshed
second and thIrd overall

, "They both ran season best
tImes and Matt's time was the
best of hts hfe," Wilson said
"Matt beat hIS best time by 14
seconds They both ran even
sphts for all three mtles "

They were followed by 'led
Huebner, Chasteen, Drew
DeWItt and Ketel

Other personal bests came
from Matt Atkmson, John
LUCIdo, MIke Caramagno, Jim
Kelly and Vito Catalfio

North fimshed WIth a 5-3
record m the dIVISIon and a 5-5
mark overall

The Norsemen WIll run
Saturday 10 the dIVISion meet
at Metropohtan Beach at noon
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Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

•Pr.

TIle Woo
VCR Repo"
Vacuum Sole,/Serv".
Venillatton ServICe
WoIlWash,ng
WineJow.
Window Wash,ng
waod>umor $eN",.

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

200 HElP WANnD GENERAL

HOUSEKEEPER, Immedi-
ate opening to clea~
hallways and vacant
apartments AltenlLon to
detail a must Apply In
person Bnltany Park
Apartments, 1.94, Shook
road References re-
qUired (810)792.2900

JOIN the founding chair-
man and CEO of lIle
Home Shopping Net-
work and Manlyn Dia-
mond #1 Nutntlon Au.
thor, In an eXCltrng new
bUSiness oppo rtu mly
For more mfo cell 1-
888.267.8051

LABORER for home Im-
provement company
Must be neat and clean
Own transporta~on Stu-
dents welcome Send
resume to Box 33004,
c/o Grosse POinte News
& Connecbon 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

LANDSCAPE worl<ers
needed, expenenced or
Will tra,n, call (313)885-
4045

LAWN culters needed •
Earn between $7. 10
per hour, Immediate po-
slllons available, please
call (313)886-3299

LEGAL SECRETARY

Monday- Fnday,
8 308m to 2 oopm

WordPerfect 51, legal
expenence and general

office skills reqUIred
Resume With three

references to J Heck,
PO Box 420

St Clair Shores, MI 48080

LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person pIzza
makers delIvery dnvers
Call (313)526'0300,
(810)469-2935

LOOKING for a
new career?

Call and see If you qualify
to earn $50 000 We

have the systems and
th e schooling to make

your dreams come true
Call J P Follntam at

313-886-5800.
Coldwell Banker

5chwetlzer
Grosse Pomte Farms

MAINTENANCE worker
Free rent, small wage
(313)884-2038

MOLLY Maid now hmngl
Monday- Fnday, no car
reqUired, med,caV den-
tal Call313-884.1444

PART bme lifeguard need-
ed at a pnvate Down-
town club Contact Rex
Aubrey at 313-963-
9200, ext 290

FOX: 313-343-556~
SIorm' And Sere"",
Se-.ver Cleaning Sef'V.ce
Sew'ng Moc:Ilme Repo"
SnowR.".,...,j
SNcco
SwImming Pool SeNlce
T V IRed a/CB Rod",
TeIepnooe In,JaIlahon

200 HELP WANIED GENERAL

962
964
965
966
968
969
970
971

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
AD/GRAPHIC
PRODUCTION

Part lime help needed at
award winning suburban eaSI.

side weekly newspapers
Must have Maclnlosh and

related publlshlng software
elCjl8nence Please send

resumes to Shawn Muter,
Anteeba PUblIshers,

96 Korcl1eval
Grosso Po,nte Farms MI 48236

or tax to 313-343-5571

o

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

DISHWASHER, part lime
AntOniO's Restaurant,
Grosse POinte Woods
Call after 3, 313-884-
0253

DRIVERS wanted FlIll,
part lime Average
$8 00/ hour Retirees,
students welcome,
(810)774-3663

EXCELLENT opponunlty
for smiling, Intelligent
person ImmedIate part-
bme positions Mall Box-
es Etc Eastpointe 81().
779-5240

EXPERIENCED gnll cook
FUll or part bme Good
startrng pay Apply at
Your Place lounge,
17326 E Warren

FRIENDLY. en!huslastAc
pe rson fa r art sales and
framing Expenence In
fram Ing helpflll, but not
necessary for nght per-
son Call Anne. Malibu
Gallery, 810-774.2787

FULLJ part bma tire
mounters Good pay,
benefits Apply In per-
son 17355 Mack,
Grosse POinte area

GARAGE altendant- FUll
bme, hght duties, am
700 to 200 Village
Marathon, Cadreux! Ker-
cheval See PM

GENERAL laborer/
grou nds keeper Hard
WOr1<lng, energetic per-
son needed for beautllu I
apartment community,
Hamso" township Ap-
ply Bnltany Park Apart-
ments, 1-94, Shook
(810)792-2900

GROSSE POinte Parking
System 1 cashier POSI-
bon, days, Monday- Fn-
day, lOam. 330pm
(313)640-2550

HAIRDRESSER. expen-
enced, ambrtlous, crea-
tIVe Ready to eam btg
$$$ Benefits avalla~e
810-772.5890

MAMA Rosa's PlZZena
needs phone help,
cooks, wailstaff, Pizza
makers & delIVery pe0-
ple Apply after 4p m
15134 Mack

EXCITING
OPPORTUNITIES

DOC 0pIIc0 lias .., Ol*lfng Inour... .- 01!lie art IIIC<IIIy In St.
Clair ~ DOC hal"",ny IIclflng opponunlflel lor dynamic,
__ Co euatomer focu_ retail ...... proIeI
-. We 1110 ".,.. Ol*lft'lgl ~ our _ '
~ In R<lentHe & lAIceIlcla M41n We oller
peld InIInl ... compeItttve ~, lull
beoMImI _ • IucrM1¥e ~ program.

....", mor-. about us lit our
CAREER OPEN HOUSE

FridIty October 24th, 1997
10••m- 7pm.

MtIcomb",,"
Cll1I1-BOO-2B9-3937 EXT. 435 to arrange /ntervlew

Gr~ Pointe N~ws
~~~~$

CLH551FIED HOVEHTl51N6
96 Kercheval- Grosse POinte Farms, M148236

(313) 882-6900. Fax (313) 343.5569
NAME ------- C~IFICATIO/II , _

ADORESS CITY Z,p _

PHONE 'WOROS __ TOTAI. COST PER WEEK.---

1:1 I Wk __ 1:1 2 Wks 1:1 3Wks 1:I4Wks __ ~Wks __

AMOUNTENCLOSEO 1:1 Z 1:1. , _
SIGNATURE EXP OATE _

$9.50 for 12 wtNds. AddItJonal wora.. ~ Hch. PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED.

$too
$IOu $I0JO $11M 112.10

$12.75 113.~ IIUS $1470

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

L----- U

COOK," WAITSTAFF,
Apply 2- 4pm

Soup Kitchen s.foon
(Franklin at Orleans

East of RenCen)

COOKS & wartstaff, lull &
part trme Apply T J 's
Cafe 19524 Kelly 313-
526-8889 9 ..

12' DRAPERIES

12S fINANCIAL SERVICES

AUTHENTI~Rand made "AVON" has alot to offer!
custom drapes by So- Representatives need-
ma Umqlle top quallty_ ed' Great earnlngsl-ben.
Drapery and curtains, 25 eflfs Independent sales
years expenence Rea- rep 1-800.423-7112

~~~a~Z6 pnced 313- BARTENDER needed at
Bayview Yacht Club

CUSTOM DRAPERIES Evenings and week.
Blinds carpet, wallpaper, ends, benefits available
Bedspreads, & decoratIve Daytime (313}822.1853

Accessones Evenings (313)822-9595
VISit our Showroom at BARTENDER, walt per-

22224 Grabot son Manlyn's on Mon-
DRAPERIES BY PAT roe (Greektown) Call af.

n8-2584 ter 2 00 pm 313.963-
1980

BARTENDER, FUll lime
days Hostess, part bme
evenings Parkcrest Jnn!
L Bow Room, (313)884-
7622

CARING people needed to
prOVIde homemaking &
personal care seMces
to older adults Drug
free work place Mack!
Moross area Calvary
Center, 313-881-3374

CASHIER for seMce sta-
bon and car rental Af-
temoons, Village Mara-
thon, Cadieux! Kerchev-
al See Phil

CITY of Grosse POInte
Woods IS taking appllca-
bons for the PublIC Safe-
ty Auxlllary To qualify
you must be 18 years or
older and have no cnml-
nal record other than
traffic tAckets To pick up
an applicabon either
come to the Public Safe-
ly Department front
desk, 20025 Mack Pia.
za Grosse Pomte
Woods or call S13-343-
2410

CITY Of ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Part. Time Clencal
$6- $8 per hour HS gradll-
ate, computer knowledge
desired Work In vanous

Crty departments Aexlble
schedllie all days, daytime

& evenings

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

ALL alterations, expertly
done Call loUisa! Harp.
er Woods (313)527-
6646

LOANS: BUSiness, per.
sonal, consolldabon and
cradlt rePBJr Toll free
call 1-800-457-1788,
ext 402 TIfton Consult-
Ing (SCA Network)

MONEY problems? We
can help Loans availa-
ble $3,000 & up Must
be employed lull- bme
Call now, 1-888.1555
extension 404 (SCA
Network)

NEED cash? Call usl Bad
credrt no problem Full
bme employment a
must Don't delay, 1-
800-242.5671. exten.
sian 309 (SCA Net-
work)

TIRED of creditors? Free
debt consollda~on Ap-
plication With seMC8S
1-800-755-1740

l' 7 SECRETARIAl SERVICfS

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEl

AIrport or Personal
Lou The Chauffeur Call
313-881-55271 24 hours
Good rates'

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shultle

Personal Shopping
Errands & AppoIntments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call ~Today

And RelarTomorrowu
313-881-4443

DON'T know what to do
WIth your computer? ACCEPTING applicatIOns
Consultation, training, Hostesses, servers,
repairs Dos WindOWS & bus-staff Apply Within BUS DRIVER

Wln95 313-824-4258 ~~urlyl~~~:' ~~;~~ License endorsement CDL

GROSSE POINTE (810)773-7770 BP reqUired, wage to
LEARNING CENTER $81 hour- part- tlme flex,.
• Tutonng All Subjects ACCEPTING appllcet,ons ble schedule all days,

- K Adult Krtchen help Apply wrth- daytime and evenings
- Counsehng In Hourly plus tiPSI An- Apply on Crty apphcabon

- Dragnostlc Tesllng dlamo Lakefront 6lstro' available at Clerk's of.
• Learning Dlsab,lrttes (810)7737770 flCe, 27600 Jefferson
• School Readiness Equal employment op-

APPLICA noNS accepted 10 The
• Public SpeakIng for IuIV pan time cash- portunlty emp yer

- StUdy Skills ISrs, stock clerl<s and C1ly does not dlscnml-
Serving The Educational butcher Must be 18 nate on the baSIS of
Community For 20 Years Yorl<shrre Food Market, race, rehglOn. color.
131 Kerc:heval On The HIli 16711 Mack gender, age, nabonal
343-0836 343-0836 angln, dtsabdrty Re-

---------- ASSIST older adults In sumes, faCSimile or copy
MASTER the computer day care program Drug. of Crty applteabon not

One on one computer free work place MacW accepted
classes on Windows, M catv
the Intemet Web TV, oross area ary CLERICAL. Weekdays

Center 313-881-3374 Mack! Moross areaand other programs In
our office or your home! ASSIST older adults In Drug- free workplace
offICe 810-778-2213, day care program Drug. Calvary Center, 313-
Pager 81()'584 9083 free work place Mack! 881-3374

Moross area Calvary COACHING POSlltOns, St
SCHOOL psychologISt Cenler 313.881-3374 Peters, Harper Woods

prOVIding IndMduahzed ---------- Basketoall,.N Boys or
lutonng bas IC readtng AUTO parts race IVIng & Qlrts and cheerleadlng
and wntlng skills Phon- warehouse Will train for Contact Tom K at 313-
ICS based Testing and counter Auto Dealer 819-0995
school tallow up avalla- benefits Mllst have val.
ble (313)886-5783 td dnver's license PaltS

department LoctImoor
Ch~~rP~, 313-
886-3000

AUTOMOTIVE deta,ler,
expenence preferred
but not necessary Wdl-
lng to tra,n transporta-
tIOn a must 8tO-773-
2227

AFFORDABLE sewmg
Window valances Ro-
man shades comlCe
boards "Your Fabnc My
Talent" Home cOllsulta-
too Call (8101794 9208

109 ENTERTAINMENT

116 SCHOOlS

103 ATTORNEYS/lEGAlS

, J 4 MUSIC EDUCA nON

112 HEAlTH l NUTRITION

PUBLIC Notice The annu- ADMINISTRATIVE Serv-
al return of Donald B Ices Plus- profeSSional
Hiles 2nd foundation IS word processing! typing
available, af the address seMces for professlo-
noted below, for Inspec- nals and sludenls 313
flon dunng nonnal busl 824-7713
ness hou rs by any crll-
zen who so requests
wlth,n 180 days after
publication of thiS nobce
of II'S avaIlability Donald
B Hiles FoundaliOn 20
Windemere, Grosse
POinte Farms MI 48236
The pnnclple manager IS
Donald Hiles (313)882-
7829

BOW n' Ivory duo p,ano!
Violin for your holiday
pa rty Paltl 1-313-823
1721

ALTERATIONS- custom
CLASSICAL musIc for any -A-S-P-E-N-S-kl-T-o-u-rs-s-e-lIs-v-a-dressmaker Fast work,

occasIon Solo, duo, tno, cat,ons to all major skJ reasonable pncel Call
qUintet, gUitar, Winds, resons Packages In. Lola, (313)881-1852
vOice 810661-2241 clude discounted air-

DINKY THE CLOWN fares, lodging, hftlLckets
and more Call 1-888-

Face painting, balloons 278-68n for Immediate
and magic ProfeSSional conflrmabon (SeA Net-
magician also available work)
(313)521-7416

EXECUTIVE Will dnve
YOllr car to south Aor-
Ida November Call
313.886-6669

PLENTY of Sunshine An-
zona Gardens Condos
from only $49,900 Best
buy In PhoeniX 2 bed-
room 2 bath, 2 sto ry
Gated Pool No main'
talnce Call 1-602-277-
4311 (SCA Network)

Door-to-Door Service!

£!lr~*~~[b)
18 T01445-0373

FAIRY Godmother availa-
ble for entertaining at
children's parues Call

Chantelle 313-331-7705

MAGIC of J R McAtee
Named "Best of Detrolr
by Detroit Monthly Chil-
dren & adults 810-286
2728

CERTIFIED peiSOnal train-
er Werght management,
tJtness evaluatiOns, ex.
e rClse programs Linda
Stone 313-882.9812

LOSE welghtl 50 people
needed for amazmgly
popular weIght loss pro
gram 1 800-720-4621

MASSAGE therapy by
Betsy Breckels 11
years expenence
HOllse calls available
(313)821-0509

THERAPEUTIC Swed,sh
massage Gentle and
soothing for your emo-
Iional well beIng $45)
hour 313-873 1021 Call
now'

GUITAR lessons oolege
stlldent YOllr home or
mine Sean, 313-881-
1890

MUSIC lessons Saxo
phone Clannet Oboe,
P,ano Nine MlleJ JeHer-
son (810)773-8611

PIANO IN THE PARK.
Versatile keyboard,st
teaches old! new way
BasICS classteal and be
yond' Ray 823-2150

PIANO lessons certrtled,
recitals festivals Popu.
lar claSSical theory All
"ges 810 772-54t5

BEACON Pre- School has
f'xpanded ItS program
and we are acceptIng
new students tor our 3
and 4 year old classes
If ,nterc-sted please con
tact Mrs Starr or Mrs
Carter at (3t3}37HXl70

•

101 PRAYERS

'03 ATTORNEYS/LEGALS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

,

Derek G. McBnde
Specializing In Real Es-

talemaners

NOVENA to St JlIde
May the Sacred Heart ot

Jesus be adored, glon.
fled. loved and pre-
served th rOllghout the
world, now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je.
sus, pray for us Worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude, helper of fhe
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 81t1 day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev
er Pubhcabon must be
promised Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an
swered Spec,al than ks
to ollr Mother Of Perpet-
lIal Help E C

THANK you Blessed
Mother, St JlIde, St An-
thony Jesus, God
Prayers answered G C

THANK you St Jude and
Blessed Mother, for fa-
vors gran led E C

(313)884-7613

FEDERAL Lien & R'cov-
ery Corporatron, ~1402
West D,Xie Hrghway
North MiamI Beach,
Flonda 33180, 3l'5 932
6263 Nobce of Sale
Notice of Public Sale
Pursuant to Chapter
328 17 of the Flonda
lien Law The followmq
vessels Will sell at Public
Sale at Auct'on to the
hIghest bidder prOVIded
the sale pnce IS greater
than 50% of the fair
market vallie subject to
any and all recorded
mortgages Sale Date
October 23, 1997 at
1000 am Aucllon WIll
occur where each ves
sel IS located- Lot#
B015582 1995 Carolina
Ski Reg # FL5380HK
Hull 10# EKHII828B595
located at 36 East 2
Street Key Largo, Flon.
da 33037 305 852-
2025 Owner Damel
Clark 5100 North R,ver
Road Freeland MI
48623 Customer Same
as Registered owner
l,enholder None lien
Amount $569500 Any
person(s) c18Jmlng any
Inlerest(s) In the above
vessels contact Federal
Lien & Recovery Corpo-
ratIon 305-932 6263
25% Buyers PremIum
All auctions are held
With reserve lIC.
ABOOOO288

100 PERSONALS

31J-88~-6900 CLHSSIFIE ~itlVERTISING
~~~~~ SALE& ANNOUNCEMEIIIfS II 30 I CIo<col 604 An, que/Clo" c 9()9 B>eycleRepo". 952 Locbm,Ih
RENTAl.S&REAlESTAn 100 Pe"ooob 302 Coo,ale>ceolCare 605 f",eogn Moonlenance 953 """,,,lo>lrYmMlRepo'
RESOUlla 101 Pmye" 303 DoyCare 606 1eepl/4 w!leeI 910 Bool Repo",/ 954 POIn'.ng/deco<a;,,'9

IV Homo $om I 102 loll & FOlind 304 General 607 Juo"",' Mo nlenance 956 Pe,' C"",,01
~DAY It NOON 103 Atto'""'Y,/legob 305 Hoo$OCleoo,,'9 60B Pam Tr .. Alarm' 911 Il<d/Block Woo 957 pjlltlll>.ng & Inoollobon
(~bHo/.day,~~""", 104 I",uronce 0 306 Hoo$OStt'ng W9 Reotol,/Ieo.ng 912 Buldlng/Remodel ng 9S8 Pool Sen."e

CLASSlfIEOS ------- 307 Nur... AKIe. 610 Spom CO" 913 80,,,,,,,, Moen,ne Repo" 959 Power WashIng
TUESDAY12 NOON SPECIAL SERVICES 308 OIf,ce Cleon ng 611 Trucks 914 C<><penry 960 Roo',ng Servlce
1(>b"""'"'~''''-I 105 Amwellng Ser"e, 309 Sole, m 612 Yoo. 915 Carpet Cleaning

PAYM£NTS 106 Camps "-''1 w-- ''''': T S...) ; 0 '-UfpeillHfOllOr.lOll

~"reqw'fd We Ivl \..o,e"ng MfRCHANOtSE 614 AuIoI",ural\(:. = 917 ~'Ie<ng
Q(ceplVi"', Mo.te<Card 108 Comp"'e< Sen. C. 400 Anloques --_____ 918 Cemenl Woo
Ca,h Che<, 109 En"""'onmoo' 401 AppI,ances RKRfAT1ONAI. 919 Ch,mneyCleorung

AD SlYlfS 110 Errand SoN". 402 Am & Craft. 650 A>rplone$ 920 (tumner Ilepa"
Ward A.d, 12 word, $9 50 111121HeoHappy &A.dN'.~,._ 403 Au<hoo' 651 Soat5 And Mala" 921 Clock Repo.r

acid "0001wo.-d, 65' each arth"" ,,~, 404 B>eycle. 652 Ilaaf In""ance 922 Computer Ilepa"
AblY.. ot,am!!9l accepted I 13 Hobby In,"uc;,oo 405 COtrj>VIer, 653 Boo" Pam And Sen."e 923 Coo.""""'" Ilepa"

Meo"'red A.d, S1770 pe' 114 Mu. cEdueOh"" 406 e._ Sole. 6S4 Boot SIorage/ dIoc.,ng 925 Dec.. /POh05
column och 115 Party Plannen/Helpe" 407 F"ewoad 655 Campen 926 000"

~m~:..c~19 50 pO< 116 School, 408 Furn'ture 656 MoIorb,ke5 929 Oty..<>~
F,eq'~ d ,,,,on" glVeolor 117 Sec,.ltmal5o",,,.. 409 Garage/Yard/ 657 MaIo<cy<Ie. 930 Eiedr"aI Sen." ..

m~I;;';::"" scheduled 118 TO>.Sen."e 80...,.." Solo 6S8 Malo< He>me'J 931 Energy Sav,ng Serv,ce
oo.."'"ng ~th repoymer, 119 Transporlotloo/Trcml 410 Hoo..nold Sole. 659 Snowmob,Ie, 932 Engrav'ng/P, rmng
OfCred,'aW""" 120 Tutor,ngEdueahan 411 Jewelry 660 Tro,lo<, 933 hCovahng
Call for ro", or 10, more 121 Draper... 412 MAsceIJoneo<J'ArncIe. 661 Water Spom 0 934 Fence>
nlormat"'" Phone lines can 122 Dre,smak,ng/ Alter"""", 413 Mu'ocoll05lrumen" ------- 935 F"eploc ..

be busy"" Monday & 123 DecOfa!lngServ"e 414 OIf,ce/bu"n." Equ,pmenl REALESTAJl: FOR RENT 936 FIoO<Sond,ng/R.hn"l"ng
Tuesday Morn"'9' 124 Sl,pcover, 415 Wooled To Ilvy .s.. .. ,Magaz .... Soooon 937 furnace Repo rl
plea.. call eartY 125 F,nane 01Sen."e,~ 416 Spom Equ'pment -V.. rtiome-Ior allCIa•• 1..d In'tollobon

C1ASSIfYING& CENSORSHIP- ANlMALS417Tool, II) RealE_ fo"' ..... O<h 938 Form"". Rebo"I"ngl
We ''''''''''' the IIgh' 10 do ",Iy HELP WANTED Upho!sIor,ng
each od uode, ." apprapr"''' 200 Help Wooled Genera REAl ESTATEFOR SAl£ 939 Gla" A<Jiomohve
heodng The ""b"''''' 201 HelpWonled 8oby>otter 500 An,mol.AdopIAPel 'Soo""':3"'cJ:...~.:r=",' 940 Gla"R."d.nhol
'e"""", the 'gh, to ed Ior 202 Help Wanled Cleocol 502 Her ... For Sole 941 Gla" Ilepa".
"/Od od cOf"f ,ubm nod lor 203 Help Wooled 503 Hoo..nold Pels f", Sole ad. &o."",.~... SIc,nedf8eYeled
P<Jl,I"ohon Dentol/Med"al 504 Humane Sac...... and een-y "'" ~ 942 Ga"'ll'"

CORREcT1ONs& AOJUSTM.ENTS 204 Help Wanled Dome5hc 505 La" And Fa<md DE 'IIiIJI 943 Wndscc ,/Gardenen
R.. poo"b,11y far ckm hed 205 Help Wanled Legal 506 Pel Bn.ed'ng 001 TOSERVICES 944 Gvtter1 per
~ "ng «'Of''' Im,red to 206 Help Wooled Port TIme 507 Pel Equ,pment 900 A" COfld'hoolng 945 HandyTron
.. ..,., a cancellah"" of the 207 Help Wanled Sole, 508 Pet G<oom~ 901 Ala"" InstoIJOh""/Repo" 946 He I
cI>a'ge Of' a re-nunof the I', , d ""'" 902 Alum num SIdIng u 'ng
port 00 0 enor Nahhcahon 208 He p Wan"", 509 Pet Boor 'ng/S, .....O 903 AppI,ance Repo". 947 Heohng And CooI'ng
-','be9~-'"'mefor Nu"",A>de. 0 ~..,..1._1 P R 948 In,ulahon~ec1lOn';~;";: IaIlow,~ SlTUA ' W.'AUftD AUTOM011V£ 7V4 ....".~, ov'ng "1"''' Jo",""",1 Sem<e.
".ue Wea"umeoa "0 ,., "'... 601 Chrysler ~ ~':'t:.;:" ;~ i.owrlMower/
re,pan, b 1,1ylor !he ",me 300 S'Iuo' 00' Wonled 602 FOf'd 907 80...".", Woterpfoohng Snow IlIaw.,r Repo"
oller the / ,,' n$Ort"" 8oby.,tter 603 General Motcn 908 8orf, lub Rehm""ng 951 Lnoie<Jm

101 ~RAYERS

I 00 PE~SON.us

SCOOPER
Animal waste management

Year round
call for weekly schedule

YOUR BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNet Editorial 822-4091

ENJOY relaJmlg therapeu-
t,c massage Sabra
Fischer 20 years expe.
nence By appomtment
313-882-7768 Tuesday,
Wednesday Thursday

HALLOWEEN costumes
for rent Adult, chIld
sIzes Appomtment only
DepoSIt required 810
771-3459

HELPl I'm too altract,ve'
Learn how to effortlessly
alt ract the opposite sex
Easyl 1-800-285 0528
(SCA Network)

MICHIGAN WORKSHOP
FOR THE BLIND
313-946-7660
(Orders 10Dehvery)

'Brooms 'Brushes
-Mop heads & handles

(All made by the bhnd)
~ofother

cleamng supplies too'

PHANTOM of the Opera
Pantages Theater, Tor.
onto, November 15 2
pm 4 Ilckets! $150 WIll
sell separate Iy
(313)331-4025

PHOTOGRAPHY- Spe.
clallzlng In Wedd ~gs &
Annlversanes Black!
while & color Reasona-
ble Bernard (313)885-
8928

313--884-4795
STUDENT needs nde to

Grosse POInte North
From 8 Mile & Beacons
field AM onlyl Will pay
gOIng rate (313)882-
7897

WANTED! U OF M versus
IOWA tickets I'm des.
perate' Please call 313-
881-6147

NOVENA to St Jude
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored glon
fled loved and pre
served throughoul the
wand now and forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je
sus, pray for us Worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day
your prayer Will be an
swered It has never
been Imown to fall nev
er Pu bhcat,on must be
promised Thanks St
Jude for prayers an
swered SpecIal thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help J M

THANK you Sacred Hear'
of Jesus Blessed V"gln
Mary Our Lady 01 MI
raculous Medal Our
Lady of Lourdes 81 Jo
seph SI Jude St Qdl
ha for prayers an
swered I RV

THANK you SI JlIde L P
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305 SITUATIONS WANIED
HOUSE WANING

400 MERCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

400 MERCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

301 SITUATIONS ~IANHO
NURSES AlOES

308 SITUATIONS WANHD
OffiCE CLEANING

Professronal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Extenor Windows
Serving the Grosse POinte

area for 14 years
Major Credit Cards

Accepted
313-582-4445
, E-mail
mlghtygreek@
amemech net

WOMAN looking for lavea-
ble family, 4 days Ex
cellent Grosse Pomte
references Own trans-
porat,on Please leave
message 313-642-1335

WOMAN seeking house-
keeping or light outdoor
work Grosse POinte ref-
erences 313-521-1210,
Dora

EMERALD Isle Cleaning
Service ProfeSSional
cleantng people to clean
your oHlce bUilding 20
years expenence FUlly
Insured (810)778-310'

EXPERIENCED home
health care aide. Full
time, part ~me, days
work house keeping
Good references
(313)886-7663

NURSES aide, 30 years
expenence, good refer-
ences. part or full time
(810)755-4913

NURSES aide, lIVe In Ex.
cellent Grosse POinte
references 313-884-
6709

193O'S art deco walnut
dining room set Table,
6 chal rs buffet good
conditio n 810-771-0891

J)IS, /~K'j({1,)
ART ArPRAI\I-R~ &. AliCTIO'l1 rR~ ~lNCF 1927

409 E Jenersoo Ave DetrM
TEL (313) 963 6255 FAX (313) 963-8199

www dumouchelles com

300 SITUATIONS WANHO
IUYSITTE~S

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

301 SITUATIONS WANTEO
CONVALESCENT CARE

ATTENTION'
by MICHIGAN LAW

QAY.~EAC!.UIlES
(In home & centers)

must show their
current license 10your

advertiSing representallve
when plaCing your ads

THANKYOlJ

303 SITUATIONS WANHD
OAY CARE

301 SITUATIONS WANIEO
, ClE~ICAl

304 SITUATIONS WANHD
GENEUL

nNI

305 SITUA TlONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

ATTENTION PARENTS'
TLC In safe, co'11fortable
licensed home Nutn
tlOUSmeals. creabve en-
VJronmenl Full bme, part
lime 1-94110 MJle 810-
n9-1827

ATTENnON:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(m-home & cenlers)

must show lhelr
current license to your

advertl SlOg representative
when plaCing your ads

THANK YOU

UCENSED day care 2full
time openings
7ooam- 600pm 9f
Jefferson Non-smoklOg
810-n6-0360

COLLEGE stUdent does
work In or outSide your
home Gardentng,
cleanmg palnbng &
more 313-871-9605

2 honest dependable, en-
ergetic women deSire
houseclean Ing 16 years
expene nce Excellent
Grosse POinte releren-
ces 810-3957969 810-
725-9832

EXCELLENCE In house
cleanmg Expenenced
references. dependable
Honest good rates Call
313-884 5594

r~"'1
~,. /{;r.",-A'r/!i,.; ~

106 HH' WANno
PUT TlMl

105 HELP WANTED LEGAl

-

101 HElP WANT£D SAm

LAW firm seeks reliable
well orgamzed person
lor enlry level, legal sec
retanal poSition Strong
Word Processing skills
and expenence In Word
Perfect 6 0/ Windows re
qwred Accurate 65+
WPM and ability to write
a g"a....,r1at cal)o CO{{~ct
letter a musl Salary
commensurate With ex.
penence Saurbler
ParadiSO & Pernn, PLC,
at 10 Mile! Mack In St
Clair Shores (Nonsmok-
Ing office) Fax resume
WIth day phone to
Doreen at 810-447-3755

LEGAL Secretary
$28,000 10 $31 000
Mid-Size downtown firm
Palent! trademark expe-
nence Wo rk for senior
partner 35 hour work
week, Great benefrts
Call Kathy, 810-n2-
6760, Snelling Person-
nel Servlces

LEGAL secretary- full
time Well organtzed
and expenenced, for
Grosse POinte defense
IItlgallOn praclJce Com.
pelilive salary and bene-
fits (313)882-0335

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-

cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & Ironing Su
pervlSed, experrenced,
hardworking Experts
Since 1985 In The
Grosse POlnle area
Known for reliability, eH,-
clency ano depenaaol-
Ity Bonded & Insured

Please call
HOME ofIlCe, Grosse (313)884-0721

POinte Park Seeklng a
bUSiness needing assls- GINA'S Cleantn', cleaning
tance Word processing services custom de-
editing ImpreSSive re- signed to fll your every
sumes Pick up and de. _n_e_ed_3_'_3-_34_3-_0_3_2_0__
livery Reasonablel 313- HOUSE cleaning thor-
8220239 Qugh reliable, honest

Please call Stacey,
(810)7553371

COMPETENT HOUSE keeping done by
IN.HOME dependable honest

CARE SERVICE cleanmg woman With ex.
TlC Elderly penence (810)778-3402

Hourly, overmghl rates
Experienced In the NEED more lime? Let us

Grosse POinte area clean your home or of.
Licensed & Bonded flce Expenenced. refer-
Sally (810)7720035 ences New chent diS-

Established Since 1984 count Call The House
LET me help you get to Nanny 810-779-2133

doctor apPOintments, T.L C. Cleantng, home or
assist you With meals, oHlce, reference!: Call
and IIghl housekeeptng for estImate (313)640-
Call 313-823-4510 be- 0276 home, (313)752-
tween 9am. 5pm 4536 message

SNOW Plow Dnvers need- ..PO-INTE--CU-E-SE-R-'-IC .....ES.. TEAM work, houseclean-
ed Our truck or yours FUll. Pari Time Or LI_ln 109 Over 20 years expe-
(313)885-9090 Personal Care, nence References

I~~::'':~I~~~~~avaJlable Susan 810-
Gro~:..ryp~::'':'Jl'e~~ent n3-6696

885.6944 -T-H-E-HO-U-S-E.-K-E.-TE-E-R-S
CLEANING SERVICE

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
24 hour Live In

Personal Care
Cleaning Cookmg, Laundry

Bonded and Insured
779.7977

Pnnt adverllslng sales
and some computer

expenence necessary

ADVERTISING Account
Executive Val Pak,
Publishers of the' Blue
Envelope" lhal comes m
your mall each month IS
In need of Account Ex-
ecubves for the Macomb
area We are one of the
nation's most successful
and fastest growing d,-
rect mall adverbslng
compames This entry-
level outSide sales pOSI-
bon InclUdes salary plus
commiSSion, lralntng
car & gas allowance,
medical & other bene-
frts Send resume to Val
Pak Atln I.mda Baker
26180 Schoolcraft Rd
llvonta, MI 48150 Only
quall~P.d appllcanls Will
be contacted

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
successr

• Free Pre-licenSing
classes

• ExclUSive Success
Syslems Programs

• Vanety 01 tSmmlsslon
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker affillale

In the Mldwest
'call George Smale at

88&-4200
Coldwell Banker

SChwedzerRealEsUrte

300 SITUATIONS WANHO
UIYSITTE~S

Salary commiSSIOn benefits I

Mall resume to
Barbara Vethacke

clo Grosse PQjnte News,
ConnectIOn Newspapers,

96 Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse PQjnte Farms,

MI48236

LEASING, full time for
large Macomb County
apartment communrty
Hard work Ing professIO-
nal wr1h a posl1lve ani-
tude PreVIOUSsales ex
penence a must Re-
sume to PO 1068 BIr-
mIngham MI 48009
1068 Fax 248-&\S-
9935

GROSSE PQjnte mom WIll
do child care while you
run errands go on ap-
pomlments or shop
Weekdays 9 15 a m
1245 pm Your homel
References Please call
(313)882-8744

103 HHP WANHO
DENTAl/MEOICAl

FULL Time front desk! oc
caslonal assisting posl-
lion available m Grosse
POinte denIal oHlce
We're looking for a
lnendly, hard working
person to JOln ou r busy
staH Warm, family IJke
atmosphere Expen-
e~ced p'efer-ed no: re
qUlred (313)882-1490
or (313)343.0380

MEDICAL asslstant- 1m-
med,ale opemng
(313)885-5070

MEDICAL Receptlontst!
Biller Must have expen-
ence With phones, Insur-
ance companJes & mon-
ey transachons Send
resume to Box 03029,
clo Grosse POinte News
& Connechon, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI48236

ORTHODONTIC chaJr Side
asSistant, full and part
lime posrtlons available,
expenence preferred but
nol reqUired (313)885-
8500

10S HEl~ VWHED LEGAl

104 HElP WANTED OOMESTIC

PART time Dental Hygien-
ISt needed Busy office,
Eastpolnle. 9 Mile! Kelly
(810)775-0520

RECEPTIONIST wanted
for new office of estab-
lished female phYSiCian
Expenenced Wlth
phones, computers.
schedUling and collec-
bans Pleasanl and
fnendly Resume to 29
Fisher Road, Grosse
Pomte, MI 48230

ATTENTION Inlematlonal
EXPERIENCED, full lime cosmetic firm expand- -Tl-M-E-'o-re-mo-v-e-'-hl-s-y-e-ar-s

housekeeper & babySIt- Ing Outslandlng Income flowers and plant bulbs
ler needed for large opportuntty no expen- for next Spnng Call
lakefronl estate Excel- ence necessary 810- Planter's Touch, 313
lent pay Call Jim. 313 _7n_._383_1_____ 884-2731
527-4904 AUTOMOTIVE Sales

FINISH laundress, twice Agency reqUires secre-
weekly Expenenced on _ taryl InSide sales coordl-
Iy Send recent referen- nator Computer pron-
ces to Box 01018, c/o clenl Familianty Wlth au.
Grosse POinte News & tomotlVe procedures
Connection 96 Ker- and! or plasbc Industry
cheval G;osse POlnle helpful Expenenced •
Farms MI48236 person preferred Good

, pay and fnnges Please
GROSSE POINTE forward resume and sal-

EMPLOYMENT ary reqUirements to Box
04033 C/o Grosse

AGENCY Pomte News & Connec.
885-4576 bon 96 Kercheval

60 years reliable seMce In Grosse POinte Farms.
need of expenenced MI48236

Cooks, Nanntes, Maids, -C-LASS--rFl-e-D-A-D-Y-e-R-n-Sl-NG-
Housekeepers Garden- SALeS EXPERT WANTED

ers, Butlers Couples,
Nurse's Aides Compan-
,ens and Day Workers

for pnvate homes
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Farms

HOUSEKEEPER expen-
enced c1eantng, cook-
lng, laundry 3 days min-
Imum Excellent salary
for nght person Refer-
ences to Box 01017, c/o
Grosse PQjnte News &
ConnectIOn 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

ENTRY level scheduling
ass<sla nt, needed part
lime for St Clair Shores
law firm 10 set up meel-
Ings dePOSltrons and
prepare vanous court
documents and corre-
spondence Musl have
computer expenence
Work schedule fleXIble
Fax resume to Doreen
at 810-447-3755

PART. tIme clerk for
downtown law firm Call
Jeannette (313)962-
n22

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

102 HElP WANTED CLUICAl

NATIONAL Company
needs computer room
assistant WordPerfect,
ExceJ+, Monday throUgh
Fnday, 8 to 5 Good
be neflts Fax res ume to
3138743510 or E mall
Bresser
DTW@AOlCOM

NA TlONALLY known
company needs 1 order
clerk- data entry, state-
ments, phones, and
general oHlce work 14
person OffIce, hours
8 00- 5 00 Monday thru
Fnday New Center
area Fax resume to
3138743510, Atlenllon
Mr B

OFFICE manager for out.
pabent mental health
and su bstance abuse
cliniC Medteal billing,
payroll, acounls receiva-
ble and oHlce manage-
ment expenence re-
qUired Excellent bene.
frts Resu me 10 Person-
nel, 20811 Kelly Road,
SUite 1, Eastpointe, MI
48021

--------- OUR Grosse POinte Den-
PART bme bookkeeper tal oHICe IS searching for

needed for landscape a malure, fnendly and
company, serving expenenced chBJr side
Grosse POinte area Du- assistant who values
ties Include light book- quality patient care You
keeping, light clancal must offer good commu-
FleXJble hours 313.882- mcallon skills, enthuSI-
3676 asm and a good knowl-

RECEPTIONISTI secrela- edge of labcratory, ra-
ry, full lime for large dlographlc and stenllza-
church Seeking person bon procedures We of.
wllh good pecple Skills, fer a pleasant work envI-
typing! computer skJlls ronment, continuing ed
(WP6 1 for Windows). & ucatlon opportunl1les,
ability to handle mulllple compebtlVe compensa-
tas ks Send resume to bon, benefits and a 4
Chnst Church, AllenlJon day work week Please
Pansh Administrator, 61 call 313-882-8866
Grosse Pomte Boule-
vard, Grosse POinte, MI
48236

RECEPnONIST: Law flOm
seeks fUll time person
Please send resume
and salary requ Iremenls
to OtIice Manager, 1
Kennedy Square. SUile
1300, Detroit, MI 48226

201 HELP WANTED
IAIYSITTER

100 HELP WANTEO GENERAL

'-110 ..... 2125

For more tnformahon
313-222-5155 or

313-881-5236
Delrolt Newspapers

E__ ","-",

NOW hmng
managers and crew
at the new Wendy's
m Grosse Pomte'Apply at: 17010
Harper. DetrOit, or
20979 Harper,
Harper Woods or
call. ,248/542-8680

101 HE[' WANTEO ClERI(AL

--LPN'S'" CENA.S .....
Extended Health Care Fa-
Cllrty located on tile East
Side of Detroll, ISseeking

part-time lPN'S AND
CENA'S If you are looking

AFTER school Sitler to for a wonderful place to
ptck-up 8 year old glrf , work, with benefrts
3 30 to 6 30 Must have APPLY IN PERSON
transportallon 882-1200 ONLY. 12 P.M. TO 2 P.M.

BABYSITTER needed 4. M. F
k LUTHER HAVEN5 days! wee , for Infant A',. E. GRAND BLVD

In ou r Grosse POinte .....
Farms home Please (Between Vernor ...
call 313-881-6931 Kercheval)

NO CALLS PLEASE!II!BABYSITTER needed In _
my St Clair Shores ..,,...- "11""'1

home 2 children Re ~ EXPERIENCED '
sponslble. nonsmoker ChaJrlldc dental
Must have transporta- a.'lsltanl. "bout 30
bOn CPR training re- hou ... Iocr w...ek. Must
qUJred Monday- Fnday. be rc'l[lOn'llble &:
Ba m - 6p m Call after moU,'Ster!. rompeUllvc
7p m 810-n2-9509 I"') No Snl"nlaY'" or

BABYSITTER needed In e' ...nI nl(....
our home own lrans- Rlll-772-!HI2O
portabon St Clan
Shores References re- COpy
qUlred Part bme for 2 REPRESENTATIVE
children between 10 MCS, a Copy SelVlce
and 3 30 Ages 1 & 3 Company for hosprtals,
313-881-0404 has a full bmeday and af-

IDEAL for college sludent temoon poslbon avaJlable
Sitler needed for 11 & 9 for the copymg of medical
year old children In our records at a Grosse POinte
Grosse PQjnte home, area hosprtal Applicants
330 630 Tuesday, must have reliable trans-
Wednesday, ThUrsday portattOn PBJdbenefrts
Own transportatIOn, and 401 K plan Apply m

k (3 3)885- person 10/16197 through
nonsmo er 1 10/31/97 from 9am to8799

4pm at 297n Telegraph
IN home srtler wanted, lov Rd Ste 3010. Southfield,

lng, malure & expen MI (248)352-4450
enced 10 care for Infant
& 3 year old on Wed- DENTAL AssIStant need
nesdays 7 30 a m - 3 30 ed for high quality
pm Must have referen Grosse PQjnte prachce
ces 313-886 1371 RDA a plus, X-Ray cerb.

fied Wage & benefits
IN my home Monday- Fn- diSCUssed at IntelV1ew

day, 1200- 500 pm 3 "D~-40 0
3t 3-886-2t46 Call after 13-""", 1
6 DENTAL assistant needed

SEEKING dayhme baby- In penodontal office Ex-
srtter Available at least penenced full or part
1 day per week for our 3 time 313-882-5600

month old daughter DENTAL HygleOisl want-
Nonsmoklng and own ed Wednesday's 3. 8
transportallOn Referen p m Pleasant, modem
cas a plus 313-885- offtce 10 mile! Kelly Ad
0457 81o-n5-4260

EXPERIENCED Dental
AsslSlant needed for
busy office on Mack
near CadieUX Startmg
$101 hour wr1h benefits
Call Jim 313-527-4904

EXPERIENCED office
manager tor dental of-
fice Full time, St Clair
Shores (810)nl-1280

MEDICAL Bilierf Recep-
tlOnlSl Full time, expen-
enced preferred Send
resume to 22201 Mo-
ross Surte 150 Detroo,
MI48236

100 HElP WANIfD GlNEUL

MONTESSORI NANNY
TRAINING PROGRAM

(Register Winter Classes)

100 HELP WANTEO GENEUl

"' TIlECWllllE"S

STAFF WRITER

100 Hm WANHO GENERAl

MOTEL clerk- 8 Mile and
Gratiot area Day and
aftemoon Shifts, $5 50/
hour Apply 8 00 4 00,
The Hentage Inn, 14700
East 8 Mile

MR C'S DELI
No expenence necessary

CashIers, cooks, clerks,
sloc~ holp Must be :It

least 16 Starting pay up
to $6 00 based on expen

ence Apply at Mr C's
Dell, 18660 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mack al E

Warren, 881-7392, ask for
John Or 20915 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 Mile
884 3880. ask for Donna

NOW HIRING
local estate planmng law

firm looking for full-lime
StrategJc Coordinator

Job Includes Word Proc-
essing, client interactIOn
& general oHlce duties
Must be detail onented,

have excellent follow
through & knowledge of
MS Word, WordPerfect

& Excel Competitive
salary & ben eflts

Please send resume &
salary reqLJIremenls to

to Box 06017, c/o
Grosse POinie News &

Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte

Farms, MI 48236

OPTICIAN expenenced
only Part- lime 313-
882-3424

COOKS, WAITSTAFF

FUll OR PART TIME
MORNING, DAY
... NIGHT-TIME

APPLY WITHIN
VilLAGE GRill

16930 KERCHEVAL

PAINTING Jobs In Grosse
POinte Full or part time
810-7n-5475

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

RECEPTIONISTI Secreta
ry needed 2 days per STUDENTSI ontERS
week Thursday & Fn NEI~~~
day 8 30- 5 Computer NEED I!XPERIEn7
sklils a plus Call 313 I==BI~I Is
885 1382 or sendl Fax an ".0""'1 r
resume to Robert loo J)OS on
mls & Associates, 17150 call 11a m .411'.m
Kercheval Grosse Monday tIIrU Friday

POinte, MI 48230 313- L';;;ii8ii1iiOii.4ii9iii8iii.iiiii9606iiiii;IJ
88:>-6U4 ...

RELIABLE workers need ~~~~~~~~
ed for established maln- ACe 0 U N TAN T
tenance company Dnv CPA I PUB Lie
ers lICense required, ACe 0 UN TAN T

f s........-us .....good payor expen nloatlon lion.,. ClIIa10
enced help Famous CPAfirm _. CPIIW1t112
Maintenance 313-884- to • Y"'''aplII'1ence
4300 FIrm 1I •• ~_

1/'0_ ... result of
SALES person, mature, IUCClhfuI rnarelletlntl

part lime, benefits Jo- __ !'tenant
set's Pastry Shop Apply PI'offtIlonalwomntl
..fter 12 21150 Mack environment, Willing tile

1- teellnololllY,Irm
Closed Monday Retlr- will pay salary of $75,000
ees welcome lor rllIht penon 'lelltlrne

SERVICE onented busl a=.r: I~~~
ness Will train, great ca- Plan ana CPlI'nIInm Fall
reer opportunJty Call __ ana -lIlY
between 9 ooa m - nlIUlrements to-
6 oop m 810.n1-2350

SERVICE Slallon attend-
ant- Part lime, lor cus-
tomer assistance VII
lage Maratllon, Cadieux!
Kercheval See Phil

SHORT order cook and
waitresses, full bme
Grosse POinte Call after
11 00 am 313-822-7141

SNOW plow dnver, expen-
enced, brand new truck
excellent pay Also need
snowblower operator &
hand shovele rs 313-
882-3676

SNOW Plow Dnvers need- ,..- --,

ed for seasonal & per PART. TIME
bme contracts Must $$$$$$
have Insurance & de- INDEPENDENT AGENT
pendable vehicle CONTRACTORS
(313)885-9090 are needed 10home

SUBCONTRACTORS deliver the Detro~Free Press
needed for cleanl ng and make $200 $400

C per week It lakes only 2-3
service leamn g Detrort hours a day, a dependable
homes recently renovat-

PART TIME OR ed lransportatlon a vehicle ISrequIred

SEMI RETIRED must FleXible hours Motor routes aVBJIable In
Harper Woods Family Expenence preferred Grosse POlntes

BUSiness (EsI 1968) Call linda & Company Harper Woods
Seeking dependable after 5, (313)881-4534 St Clair Shores
persons wrth good TEACHER & care givers
phone skills Oversee Wllh expenence Ability
our order depl 5p m - to lead classroom In all
9 30 p m dallyf 9a m - 3 aspects of child care
p m Saturday Very Eastpointe! Warren
generous pay plan area (810)775-2640
leave message- Mr nRED OF LOW PAYING
Roy 313-886-1763 CHILD- CARE JOBS~

PART time picture framer, Be a profesSional nanny'
fleXible hours Grosse Top salary & benefits
POinte area 881-69~

PHOTO lab, portrBJt studIO
and gift slore has poSI-
~ons for full and part
bme Days. afternoons,
midnights Please apply A NANNY NETWORK, IIIC

In person at Speedl (810)739-2100
Photo 20229 Mack Ave TRAVEL agent, expen-
Grosse POinle Woods, enced, part tJme Fax
between 7 and 8 mile 313-882.1262 or call
road 313-882-8190, ask for

Beth
WAlTSTAFF, line- cook

Bartender Apply at
Telly's Place 20791
Mack Grosse POlnle
Woods

WANTED snow plow dnv-
ers With truck, (313)884-
4300

WANTED: expenenced
hardworking manager
for Grosse POinte Hair
Salon References, sal-
ary negotlab Ie Comput-
e r skJlls a must Send
resume to POBox
36896 Grosse POlnle,
MI48236

WOIDPIOCUSING SIClETAlIIS
• MSW Wl1hWIndows. Word Perfect 5 1/60

• Excel • POW8rpo1nt • Pagemaker. lotus 1 23

TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS
Long and Short Term oS5Ignments

\ .... 1ftIIII0VIIIIm ltM"0RAIIY Sl:1M< I IN(

1313) 871.8122
r CJwot1vn"llmploy..

wanted fOr award-Winning newspaper
selVlng eastSide of Detroit suburbs
A bachelor's degree and minimum

two years expenence required
MaCintosh and QuarkXPress experience helpful

Send resume and cllppmgs to
John MinniS Edrtor
Anteebo PUblIShers

96 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse PQjnte MI 48236

PROFESSIONAL
PERSONS

who would like
a nice income

working from home.
30 year old

east-Side leglbmale
bUSiness needs your

help Will train
Great opportunrty

call Mr Todd for details
313-886-1763

RECEPTIONISTI Office
Manager needed for
busy HIli salon, approxI-
mately 30 hou rs Hours
Include Saturday Great
beauty perks and pay --------
for the nght person GOOD CAREER
Please call (313)884-
7151 rrr;rrr:r:J

RITE AtCl. Full time and ~
part time Day & eve-
mngs Employee dls-
cou nls, benefits Apply
today 107 Kercheval,
(313)886-5655

1b=================d1 EXECUTIVE admlnlstatlV6
BSSISlant Computer &
orgamzatronal skills re-
qUired Bookkeeping
skills deSlled Downtown
DetrOlt offlce Parking
health 3O-40K per year
Plpll'>e reply to P 0
Box 31 0842 Detroo,
MI 48231 0842

PART lime clencal POSitron
available In Grosse
PQjnte !deal for home
make r, must be fleXIble
313-881-1127

,,-.........-.
80.d S Hom'~on
Sag now MI ~86M
{5171 7970934
18001968 3~56
10.15171791 7A73
emn,1 dmq IOcris com

.NIO .....L0fIPICIb
97~ Rohhon, S"".252
Grond HOVflonMI.t9 .. 17
I~I~I BA~ 8n~
''''16161847<1747
ollIl"l'If'If. ......... '>A.ov... .................... _
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40Q GARAGE/YARD
IASEMENf SAlE

406 ESTAI! SAlES

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

Friday & Saturday, 1().4:00

409 GAUGE/YARD!
USEMEN! SAlE

9(atfierine !AmaU
ami .9lssociates

IIOUVJIOlD SALE
30619 CbampiDe • St. aair Sbores

SoutI1 air 13 MJJe west of!1alper
Take Violet air I1aper to Champlne

.J06 ESTATE SALES

i-I - SUSAN HARTZL\ 1 >!l GROSSE POI'HE CITY
886-8982

412 MISCEtlA N!OUS
ARTIClES

••

A lovely sale, wllh rnteresllng antique Items Antrque
clock. Ice-cream parlor set, reverse parnlrngs chalk.
HOOSIercabinet by Sellers Royal Ooulton CharacterJugs,
Windup Viclrola records and more

Household rtems Include provlncral bedroom set, deeo
drnJng room set maple k'lchen set, redwood pallO fumr
lure, Ranan,Snowblower. much /Il()(er

Numbers 9 30 Friday

:. Corufut-ud 1(athtri7le ~nwU .:

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 AM. - 4:00 P.M.

TWO SALE WEEKEND
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18

85 HANDy ROAD
Grosse Pointe Farms

Between Grosse Pointe Blvd,
&: Kercheval off Hall

<stalesalefealtJrl'Smarbletop Ea51lakeparlorlable Kimball
consoleptano mcherrycase roundgold framedmlrro<pair01
mahoganysteptablesbege b<ocadesola 19205 cedarchest
loom,," !<IIchenset pmeSlOlagechest 1 anlrquefancyframed
pnnls mat>oga ny rocker pair of Freoc~ needlepoml cha,rs plus

depres"onglassWi llowwat(' Jo/ln5OllBIOS c~ma damasktable
linensantrquecoffeegnnderenamelcoffeepol lampsold

glasswat('dishesaccessonesandmore

427 NORTH SHORE DR.
St. Clair Shol'ell
Off Jefl'el'8On

between 9 &: 10 Mile
T~r. sale fealures several model boats designed and

made by an engineer 10 the 1950 S These are
beautIfully crafted unIque Ireasures Also aVailable will

be 3 CI¥II War muske~
Also Included ,n thiS sale IS a meticulously k('p! &

,,'covered older furMure InrludJng a mahogany Gov
WInthrop desk a pretty cherry dmlng room sel wllh
chma cabrnet pair of lapestry acc""'l chaIrs a maple

fold OUIdrnlng table Ethan AII('n cherry lelevlslon
cabmer, pair of Pl'ach 8, while f]oralloveseals pair of

mahogany host & host('sscha", Cheboygan cedar
chesl old sewIng cablnel small maple corner cabillet
EthanAllen comb back rockN Stearns& FOSlerhlde-a

bed and more
Smalls Jnelude sel of l('rlOX dIShes 12 plsdl of

Oneida ~i1verplate lIalian pollery f,~urallam~ 81ack
Knlghl Chma 'Cla",sa- pattern StuftM pheasanl,
several old cameras 10 speed Schwmn bicycle

Craftsman labl(' saw washer & dryer brassAladdin
lamp Fa.t f,ax ('XNoser (, d,sc CD player, everday

kllchen ~mall appliances and more

WE WIU HONOR mlD:r NUMlIFA'l AT 9:00AM
OUR NUM1IERSWIlL BEAVAILAIIU: PROM _1000

403 fURNITURE

406 ESTATE SAlES

HOUSEHOLO

EsTATE 0 MOV1riO

Renee A Nl~0I1

(313) 822-1445

409 GARAGE/YARD/
!ASEMENT SALE

1 Day Only Garage Salel
20130 Fairway Dr
Boy's & girl's toys,
clothes, baby eqUip-
ment, mlsc Fnday, 900"
200

406 ESTATE SALES

407 fiREWOOD

403 fURNITURE

406 ESTAT{ SAlES

-- BUV.OOK.
"'ND L .

.JOHN KING
3'13-96'1-0622
MIChigan s Largest Bookstore
..CI p a~~r$e.~:elllls au"

BOOKS

oak • Ash • HICkory
• Mi!ple • Wild Cherry

12JI'ear"Jed&~-1lI!!M!y_.
l!<KInlMWt

810-795'9584

Bought & SoJd

UBR.\RY BOOKSTORE
248-545-4300

111 &wt lhtymg ~...

ANTIQUE walnut buffet, 1002 Somerset Park. two 677 Neff- Saturday, 11 00
hand carved negotiable lam llies, baby, kids to 4 00 Select house-
313.884-7150 bfkes, household Satur- hold Items, anhques

ART Deco dlmng table day, Oct 18th, 9 a m _e_tc ,.- _

AuthentIC, not reproduc" 1169 BIBlrmoor off Marter AAA 3 famllyl Oak baby
lion Glass Tulip. style Fnday, Saturday 9- 5 furniture toys, clothes,
pedestals glass top, Too good too miss golf clubs backboards,
42X 78 $1 000 313 --------- books, rugs storm
885 3593' 121 Harper- 29631 Maple. doons desk chains, lots

grove Saturday- Sun more Friday, Saturday,
BEAUTIFULLY detBlled day 900-? FUflllure dl- 9 4, 1"'13 Alloe (north

rIl"r1ogany ¥eneer bed. nene set clothing and Vemler, east Mack)
room sUlte, tWirl beds, beautlfullunk BEENIE Babies, some ra-Chest of drawens, dress. ---------
er, mirror, night stand 1870 Newcastla- Fnday tired at our sale I Satur •
(cu 1947) $1,0001 best Saturday 900- 500 day & Sunday October
3t3-882"8755 Pennsylvania House 18, 19 9 3 Other quali.

--------- cherry table and chBJns ty Items clothes, books,
FIREWOOD, Free stack. CIRCULAR sectional, Miscellaneous furniture Jewelry Video games,

lng, free delivery, Free Southwest style Seats and household Items toys & tons of mlsc
box of starter wood 6-7 comfortably Also Something for everyone 1845 Brys Grosse
Mixed hardwoods $60 7 splnmng coffee table -------F-- P Inte Woods
d k Very durable like new I 1959 llttlestone nday, __ 0 _

ays a wee, evening $500 810-294"1002 12n. Spm Saturday, CRAFT SUPPLIES
calls welcome 313882- 8am- 12n. Name brand BELOW COST'
1069 COCKTAIL &. end table ctliidrens clothing GirlS, Birds, bird houses, tar

FIREWOOD- Quality, well Wing chair With ottoman Infants" 2T, boys Infant- bIBS, shelves, drleds,
seasonced hardwoods Two 80" sofas All ex. 5T Toys, maternity twig &. vine products,
Beech oak, maple cellent Very reasona. clothes, exercise !'QUIp. Stemmer, lots more.
$65 00 Delivery and ble 810-775-2943 ment, household items, Friday &. Salurday,
stacking available TN' CONSIGNMENT and portable GE dish. October 17th .. 18th-100S
deau landscaping, 810- FURNISHINGS washer 23432 Liberty,St. ClaIr
296-2215 at SECOND SEASON 2 tamily garage sale 2126 Shores, 2 blocks south

3860 W 12 Mile Rd Lochmoor, Grosse of 9 mile, between Jeffer.
Berkley POinte Woods Between _80_n_&_la_k_e_. _

Fine Quality Mack & Harper Dlnmg DINING room table, 6
Edectlc miX table, safa, desk, mlSC chains, $275 2 Window

Reasonably pneed fumrture Men & wom. air conditioners, $1001
(248)4149026 en's clothing, like new each G E Stove $100

CONTEMPORARY, all M,sc household Items G E compactor, $75
glass dlmng set, With 4 M,sc rl"uslcal Instru. Kllnmor~ washerl dryer
upholstered cha~ns Rea- ments & equipment Oc" $300 Ping pong table,
sonable 313-886"0570 lober 16th, 17th, & 18th $75 M,sc pa~o turnl-

--------- 9 a m to 2 pm. 313- ture 313"882-4521 after
DREXEL dining room ta- 882-6276 6 p m

ble, 6 chairs and server, ----- _
hghttone 313-640"8923 2 family garage sale Patio DON'T miSS thiS l' 438

--------- and oak furniture, McKinley (near Mack)
ELECTRIC lift chair, $750 household l1ems and Saturday, 900- 4 00

Days 313-823-0540 toys 789 Pemberton, Suooay, 1000- 200
Evemngs 313-881-0179 Grosse POinte Pal1l. lad,es clothes (12- 14),

MATCHING traditional Saturday, October 18, Chotzkes, baby, housa-
camel back sofa and 9am- 3pm hold, books, excellent
love seat (LeXington), 20644 Maple (off Wedga- stuffl No eariy birdS,
$925/ best (313)331- wood South of Vernier) --'p_le_a_se _
4908 All kIOds of stuff Satur- FURNITURE, books, Vld-

ROLL top desk 48" WIde day, 8 ooam. noon eos, clothing Big vana-
Circa 1920's Best offer 313 Beaupre (between ty Thursday through
313-884-3170 Rrd,gemont ~nd Kerby) Saturday, 9 to 5 21311

Fnday- Saturday, 1000 St Gertrude, south of 12
to 5 00 Leather sofa _m_I_le _
bed, chair and ottoman GARAGE salel 1821
Couches, weight bench, Aline Saturday, 9- 4
dnll press, lots of other Golf sets, also jumor
great stuff sets.

:'1(atfitrine YlrrwUf aruf associates 0:
"'£state Sales ..• 'Movrng Sales
• !Appraua£s
" '1(JjerrllaS

I. EXf'IlRlEl'IaD • PKOI'ESSlOI'tAL SI\R\'lC.E .r

PATRICIA KOLOJESKI

313.885.6604

4 piece lighted wall unit
Oak wood, glass, excel.
lent condition 313-881.
0035

8 dining room chains, black
contemporary, Italian
made, $1,0001 best
313-884-0849

ANT1QUE oak dining room
set, $1200 2 oak frame
pictures, $70 M,scella"
neous fumlture 810-
776-8128

Grosse Pointe Sales, Ine.

~~~ E4t4te Sak
21115 PARKCI!ST HAlPER WOODS,

OFF EAST. BOUND FOllD SEIYICE DIIVE,
Bn'W&Jf AUAIID I ¥UNlEt

SAT.OCT.1m, 19:00-5:00)
MOVING SALE FEATURING Wrought Iron porch
furnIture, upholstered pc's, glassware, large gilt
mUTor walnut chest of drawers, lmens, drum table,
lamps' garge Items, Reverware, old dolls, G E
washer 8< dryer And mor('

Street num~ honored at 9 00
LOOK FOR THE RAJNIOWIII

+
1020 Somerset, GPP,
SIt. ()(t. J 8 (9:00- 4:00)

Est.re Sale K nolty prne 4pc dbIe bedroom set, ook
bed, Tell3S r:lnch ook dresser Pme lingerie

_r Cuno cablnet,chalA lounge .leeper sofa
• dining room wlchmn 0nIc tablelctlllln

IAJlqll' bowl, Orrtfors vase limn 8<Hohm, IV,I/
SCamps Doris e,mmll' Art, S,IIII,o 70.s

records. Beatles. Rolli ng SCones, Hendn ~
Noll,"""". Radio TOOLS, rlIdlal arm laW. table

JOlner, dnll press, drallmg table Boat lIems
Ide by SIde wlwal~ m door refndgerator. atlMl.

her drwr freezer Chnslll1lll, bIlsemenl kitchen,
8IOmiIC

""ambers.1 8:30 •• .street numbers honored.

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
eondudtlll by

406 ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATE SALES

21316 Frazho St Clair
Shores Saturday Sun
day 9 00 500 General
household

ESTATE ANTIQUE SALE

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

401 ArPlIAtKES

403 AUCTIONS

402 ARTS" (RAFTS

406 ESTATE SALES

MUTSCHLER
KrrcHENS, INC.

WAREHOUSE SALE

v UV 1 II h.>
6 00 P rn

~un 10 00 am 10
400 pm

AdmJuJon S 3 00
The Affordable Show

85 Deal... s
.Shop Where The

Dealers Shop.
Fu r) turf:' gkMW2f[(' j€"NeIry

do ~ toys 4Jt Deco post card.s
.J m'[NfS POlrtry Dau~ on~

cldverIlSIl9 etc

J.e. Wyno Promotions
SI0fl72-2253

ANTIQUE Sale Too many
AMANA 25 cubiC foot Side thmgs to list Washer,

by Side, almond, $200 dryer, gas stove,
313-884-9205 marqUises emerald nng

With 12 diamonds, Fran.
chi over & under shot
gun, Barry Sandens au.
tographed football Sat
urday, Sunday, 9- 5,
14091 Castle (between
12 & 13 off Schoenherr)

tf ~ SUSAN HARTZ~rt7lJI.J GROSSE POINTE CITY
U U 886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trus! your sole to us knowing thol we are the most
expenenced mO'ilng and estofe sole company m the
Grosse POinte area
For the past 15 years we hove prOVIded hrst quollty
servtce to 0\Iet' 850 soIlShed cl,ent>

CALL THE 24 HOlR HOTLINE. 88S 1410
FOR UPCOMIl'oG ~ALE INFORMATION

-cabinets -kitchen
AccessOries -Misc. Appliances

PRICED TO SELL
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

OCTOBER 24TH & 25TH
10. !

Warehouse In alley
behind Rustle cabins

15209 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

~
~~ SJt4te Sate4

Excellenl Complete Service
References Glen and Sha~

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $100 Refng-
erator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Dish-
washer, $60 Delivery
810-293-2749

VINTAGE Roper, gas, 8 -- _
burner, gnddle, 3 ovens, TOTALLY UPDATED
2 brollens, $500 313- MANSION
331-5749 to be demolished

677 lakeshore Dr.
WHIRLPOOL Side by Side Grosse POinte Shores

relngerator, very good Don't miSS thiS dynamiC
cond,bon, asking $175 sale 01 hundreds of quality
313-881-53 t 2 pre,owned parts

& fixtures 5 baths. Kohler
fixtures Kohler Whirlpool

lub, Subzero refngerators
Gaggenau & Themnador

,...-------, appliances Maytag wash
COUNTRY IN THE INN erl dryer, 3 sets Pella

FOLK, French doons Pella case-
DECORATIVE ART ment wrndows, Pella dour
& ANTIQUE SHOW ble hung Windows, com.
Fn , Oct 24 4"9 PM plete custom kitchen,

Sat , Oct 25,9 AM-4 PM Granrte counter tops, soJ,d
Shotwell PaVIlion copper butlens Sink, hard.

MEADOWBROOK wood floonng, marble
Rochester MI floonng, grand staircase

Adm $3 501$3 00 WIth ad chandeliers mlrrons, solid
hardwood doors With anti
Que hardware, marble fire-
place slate fireplace, Well

McClain 300 000 BTW
AUCTION Saturday Octo boiler & all accessones, 2

ber 18th, 10 a m City ot Lenox air handlens, 3 sec.
St Cilir Shores DPW 1I0nai garage doons &
Building, 19800 Pleas" openers, complete custom
ant St City vehicles walk'm closet and morel
cans, trucks unclaimed October 17th, 18th 19th
merchandise & eqUiP- 10 a m to 4 p m
ment Lots of bicycles Street Number Honored
all types Temns are Conducted by
cash, certified funds, Beacon Estate Sales
pensonal checks WIth 313-591-0876
proper ID

........r. ......4 ..................4 ._'!!-" ._"-.c._' ~_1 «-~-r-=:"""'ts:-"""<"r-~IE.'-oM7.? .O.s.'.' .' .p~r.".;-1E\...SlIttIIIC..Cd .... '

FRIDAY & SATURDAY OCTOBER 17th & 18tt1
lHlClam to 4:ODpm ND PftE-SAlES
22701 Rosedale, st CllIlr Shores
tEast of MlICIl. Nann Of B MIItII

Old Nlittonal cash Register, oall SftOw case
Vlctorlan fUrniture. art work and Prlnts, oak table,

dishes, wOOden carousel h_, cutter SIeftIf1.
InclUfh'lal btlncl stltdl, many boots and eofIeetl

Plus mlfdl, much morel
Rain date ' follOWIng WNltend. cash onlyl

I
I
I

00 MER HANDISE
ANTIOUES

406 [STAr! SALES

TOWN Hall Antiques
Downtown Romeo
Michigan s largest selec
tlon of quality anllques
and selected collectibles
at affordable PficeS
Spend the day With us
decorating your home
shopping lor your favor
Ite anhque lover, or en
hanclng your favonte
colleclJon Open 362
days per year 10 6
810 752.5422

flayi 1Javitf
~ntiques

'5302 KERCHEVAL
Grosse POlnfe Pork

Mahogany Empire
secretory bookcase,
oak stock bookcase,

walnut and burl veneer

cyltnder secretory,
large mahogany

breakfront bookcase,
mahogany breakfront
bookcase, mahogany
Edwardian dreSSing

cest, mahogany games
table, Venehan mirror

mahogany buffets,
china cabinets, c 1890

oak manNe, c 1890
brass bed, mirrors,
chandeliers, and

much morel

We also have a large
selection of American
Art Poftery including,

Pewablc, Fulper,
RoseVille, Weller and

much more

Hours Man Wed
thru sat I 1-6

Closed SUndayl ana Tuesday<

,

ANTIQUES

406 ESTAH SALES

ANNOUNCING
2 IHlgC ESlillc <;nl('e; II1IS w{"{"kf'ml

by EVf'rylllln~ Go('e;
C<lJl24&901-')0')0

for dlre( lIolle; 8c <Icli'lIle;

ANN ARBOR ANT1QUES
MARKET THE BRUSHER
SHOW, Sunday, October

19 8a m 4pm 5055
AM Arbor Saline Rd
eXit 11175off 1.94 then
south 3 miles Over 300
dealers In quality anll
ques and se Iecl coJ lectl
bles all under cover Ad
mission $5 00 29th sea-
son

The Onglnalll

ArnCCRAFT
& ANTIQUE MALL

24518 Harper
St Clair Shores

4 blocks south of 10m lie
(810}776-4790

New Dealens Welcome

ANTIQUE Jenny Lind
youth bed custom mad,
mat1ress, complete sc
$225 313-885-7377 af
ter5pm

ANTIQUE Show, Frankl,r
Village October 24th
10- 8 pm October 25t~
10- 5 pm Frankllr
Community Church
Franklin Rd at Welling
ton Rd Between 13 &
14 Mite Rd West 01
Telegraph The fmest Ir
fumrture (Country
Amencan and Pnmlt,ve
and accessories Alsc
featu nng Margare
Shaw, folk artICles Bou
tlque, bake sale anc
country cafe Admlsslor
$500

ESTATE SALE
Saturday, October 18th;

9am -4pm
482 Touratne, Grosse Pointe Farms

(Between Fisher & Moross - ht house
East 01 Mack on North slde 01 street)

"ESTATE AND MOVING SALES
Conducted By

JEAN FORTON
822-3174

The #1 stop for holiday gl
gMng for everyone

In the family
Only 30 sceniC mmU1es

N E of the shores
Manne City

Anllque Warehouse
105 N Fairbanks (M-29)

(810)765-1119
Monday- Saturday,

lOan1-5pm

FURNITURE refinished
repaired, stnpped, an)
type of caning Free es
tlmates 313-345-6258
810-561-5520

RED Bam, 4950 King, Chi
na Township 4th annl
versary 10"/0 off salf
dunng October Deale
space Fnday througl
Monday, 10 to 4 810
765-9453

VICTROLA, console, old,
excellent shape, wor1cs,
old records Included
Best offer 810-772.
9007

I 930s DIlling Room ~I 0,1" f)1('~.,er
<llld ~Ide l>oiHd .,t'\ ('r<ll Iv~ IICW
VCR W<llllIlI bedroom .,('I ~fll<lll
kill IWIl "('1 I o.,tOrirl "!'<lln( 1<111"

~lCmw<lrc 1'1( <lrd i'lnd Il<lvlli'lnd
china Inmkb frccL('r W<l~11Cr&

dryer alld CXt'fll.,C Ill)"e
We <II",,) Il<lv(' Ill<lll\ lint /<,11<11

ml~( Cllclllt 'Oll., Itefll., 1111h" IIllg I 00"

hoo~ loo!:" ,I Wd)( I grill dlld Idrgl
1,1111 (' I It'.,,,

t
Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.

Estate • Household • Movmg
GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS

SERVING THE POINTfS FOR 10 YEARS
Qualified • Experienced. ProfesSional

Mary Ann BoD Renee A. Nixon
313-882-1498 313-822-1445

6& • & Q
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.,,9 GARAGt iARD
8,',SfMENI SAlE

409 GARAGE YARD
eASUMNI SALE

411 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

4140ffICE/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

601 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSLER

601 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOIO~S

60S AUTOMOTIVE
, fO~!I(jN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS / 4-WHE II

1989 Mazda 626. auto. SIr.
looks and runs greal.
highway m.les great
transportatIOn for only
$1995 Call Jerry Days
313-5262070 After
600 313-526-<l383

1983 Mercedes 3OOSD.
Sl !ver. great shape
$6 500 best 882-2204
and 2594940

1965 Mercedes 190D. sol-
Id strong, excellent Inte.
nor. $4.5001 best Must
sell 248-355-3124 after
500pm

1987 Nlssan Maxima
GXE 4 door. low miles,
auto, air, loaded Clean
$3,900 Gentral Auto
LeaSing & sales 313-
885,8300, 839-4462
evenings

1983 Porsche 944. 28K
onglnal miles. 5 speed.
new condlbon. new brest
timing belt, $7.000 313-
331-6064

1985 S,gnal Red Mer-
cedes 380Sl. 34.000
miles Never In snow or
rain Black leather mten.
or Black rag top conver-
tible Two seater Call
248 540-9500

1993 Toyota MR2. 52,000
miles, certified to
100.000 miles $13.500
or best 313-884-5354

1987 Toyota Tercel wag-
on. 130.000 miles, 4
door, AC. luggage rack
New bres. good condi-
tion $1.500 313-839-
4284

BEST Buyl Volkswagen
Caboolet Cute httle car
Great mileage New
paint. new updated IOta-
nor. top 10 good shape.
custom tnm. almost
completely rebUilt Great
transportation Valued at
$4,200- $4.900 at auc-
tion In June 1997 Must
sell for school expenses
$3,250 Please leave
message at 313-885-
1085. I Will relurn your
call

NISSAN Maxima SE 1989,
4 door. loaded. 5 speed.
58.000 miles Silver.
black lealher Immacu.
late. onglnal owner.
complete maintenance
records $8.200 313-
983-3736

1995 Chevrolet Tahoe. 4
door. leather, loaded.
49.600 miles. $21,900
810-786-5356

1997 GMC Yukon. SLT
Loaded Tow package
Black cherry! tan
$27,900 (248)650-2459

1994 GMC Jimmy, V6. 4
door. ASS. air. power
everything Great condo-
tlon $10.700 Please
call Chns or Ann at 313-
640-2046

1994 GMC Jimmy SL T. 4
door. 4WD. dlgrtal dash.
leather New bres VerY
clean truck 37.000
miles $16500 313-
37t-162O, Mike

1994 GMC Jimmy SLE, 4
door, forest green.
65000 miles $12.000
313822-6836

1993 GMC S-15 Jimmy 2
door, 4x4 FUlly loaded
MInt conditIOn 81.000
miles $10,900
(810)412'1541

1992 GMC Jimmy 4 x 4
WMe, 76 000 miles
$122001 best offer 313-
884-7198

1996 Grand Cherokee Lar.
edo. red, excellent con-
dillon. loaded. $19.200
firm 810-783-1508

1995 Grand Cherokee Lar.
edo 45,000 miles
$16.900 810-415-0226.
313-881-9466

1994 Jeep Wrangler SE.
only 22 700 miles auto-
malIC all. CO- sound
bar. extended wa rranty.
hunler green wrth tan
hard top A steal at
$14.900 313-882-<l766

1991 Jeep Cher()l(ee lare-
do wMe loaded. alarm.
good conddlOn. $7.400
810-286-1529

1990 Jeep Cher()l(ee
Sport very dean many
extras, $7 5001 best of.
fer 313-886-3136 after
4 00 pm

1992 Jimmy SLE. 4 X 4
Runs loolls great Load-
ed very well main.
talned $8.5001 best of.
fer 810-294-3904

1995 Landrover County
ClaSSIC black, brush
bars excellent condI-
lIOn 25 000 miles.
$35 000 or best offer
(313)882-9484

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/<LASSIC

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

GARAGES8Je119667Ro- MULTI. FAMILYWomens GUNS lor sal&- Winches. AT&T Merlin phone sys. 1989 Chrysler Lebaron AUTO LOANS 1995 PontlClc Grand Pnx
scommon October 18. destgner cIo1hes, New tars. MOlleI 1890. 1894. tem. control box with GTC, runs great. great GOOD PEOPLE SE Excellent condlbon
19 1000- 300 House- Starter JlICket. fumllure. 1907 Remlngtons. musIC on hold and more on gas. $3.2001 best WITH POOR CREDIT} Transferable GM war-
hold goods ctliidrans clothes! toys MOlleI 12. 12C. 14 and 2 black phones Excel. 810-779-0004 NO CREDIT ranty Loaded With CD

GARAGEsalel22507Red Framed pICtures! pnnts 30 Express Marlin Mod- lent condition $350 1985 Dodge wagon. good WE CAN HELP YOU $11,300 (810)7739718
"0",""" Lane east of Area rug. iIIrcond unrts. el 97 Mossberg 20 313-640-8888 t rt t II GRATIOT CAR CO. 1994 Pontiac Grand Prix.
~ south' of Engl&- mlsc Fnday. 1230 to 5. gauge Folding 12 LAW offICe has 4 solid ~~~s:Fs3'~~' runs we excellent conditIOn.
hatdt' Fall clothing mlS' Saturday, 9 to 3 2158 gauge Double barrel wood hand crafted 810-791-0300 loaded. $9650
cellaneous. Items 'Octo- Lennon. near Mack and 410 Smgle shot 12 bookcases 75 Imear 1993 Duster. V 6. 2 door. (3t3)885265t after
ber 17. 9 to 4 October Vemler gauge Evenmgs 313- feet, each 9O"x32" garage kept Lady own. 6p m
18th. 830bll1 ODDS & ENDS Salel 417-<l345 $150 313331 ?n1 er 810-7712541 _

--------- House rden -------- --------- 1993 Achleva white 4 1989 Ponllac BonneVille
GARAGE salel 28 Roslyn lIemsl' :turdliy.ga~~ HOME fumlShlngs. kitchen 1995 Eagle Talon ESI Ex, door excellent COndl SE. burgundy loaded.

Grosse Pomle Shores' cabinets. dining tables cellent condillon Black lion. onglnal owner excellent condJlIon. well
Art. furruture, cIothlr9 day. 9-4 Audubon at (2) wood Windows for BUYING old fumrture. AMI FM cassette Power $5 5001 best offer 313- maintained highway
chlldrens. and sports :'o:a~ (one block Colonial 313-343-5329 glassware. china. and Windows! locks All 885-0749 miles. $3.295 (810)790-
equipment Small apph- --------- HUNDREDS of Beanie other Interesting Items $10.500 (810)783-1095 -'988--Be-re-tta-G-T-.-c-ru-lse- 7550
ances. etc. Fnday. Oc1o- ONE day sale. October 18, Babtes for sale Many John 313-882-5642 1992 LeBaron convernble, control! air new tiles 1987 Pontiac Flleblrd T
bar 171h, 9 to 4 ~~s~ ~ree~ ~~: retired. reasonable 313- CASH paid for records All 'ed. excellent conditIOn, runs great. $2995 tops. loaded Garage

GARAGE Sale- Sonday ren's toys and clothes. 886-6152 types, rock n'roll, soul, 70.000 miles $7.0001 (313)885-4653 kept Some front end
onlyl Household & rrus. and fumrture 1327 Ed. IRAN sarouk carpet II' )8ZZ. pop Good shape best 313-823-1020 1989 Blazer. 4 wheeldnve damage Dnveable
cellaneous Items 2001 munton. off Marter I<t"X 15' Over 50 years No 78's House calls lor 1989 PI th A I 2 door. black With red $2541.93251 offer 810-771-
Stanhope, Grosse --------- old Very good COndl' large collElCbons Car ymou cc aim, plnstnpe New tlles.
POinte Woods 1100- REDECORATING sale 5' 110 ..~~ sed t City Records (810)n5- LX Black. 4 door Auto. brakes. tailpipe Engine

• french pallo doors. n ........riII a • loaded Excellent condl- 1985 Pontiac Persian wag
500 shower door, basketball $18.000 Asking 4770 bon $3.200 (810)754' good Some rust on. high miles. runs

GARAGE sale 1121 pole with backboard. $10.500 Call 313-640- COLLECTOR seekJng old 2424 130.000 miles $4,000 great $1.050 (810)n5.
BuckIngham, Grosse large old galvlnlZed 8557 toy BB guns DllJsy. or best offer 313-343- 4395
Pomte ParlI Fnday. HII steeple. cupola, L.rttIe KITCHEN table and King. Mas. Upton, Ster' _9_2_76 1984 Pontiac Fiero 2M.
17, lOam- 2pm All pro- Tikes climber. mag chairs, gas fireplace log hng. MagIC. Globe. cast 1989 BonneVille SSE. low mileage, standard.
ceeds; Habttat for Hu. wheels. tuGS. light fix- set chimney caps 313. Iron. others Jerry 810. 1995 Ford Mustang GT, 5 loaded. excellenl condl' clean. $3,200 313.886-
rrIClOrty. tures and morel Fnday 881 ....169 776-2946 speed. no red, black lion, $3,500 or best of. 7867

GARAGE Sale. Fnday 3- 9- 3. Saturday 9- 1. --------- FINE chlna dinnerware leather, loaded alarm fer 810-n4-5n9
6 19274 Eastbome 19956 Wesl Emory UTTLE Tikes toys, wash. and sterlmg silver flat. Mach 460, CD. 24.000 1993 BUick Regal, 4 door, 1994 Saturn SLQ. 5
Ha Woods Satu Court (off Torrey) erl dryer, beauty shop ware Call Jan or Herb miles, $17,500 810- loaded. mint condlbon, speed dark blue.

rper r- --------- cars play house, etc (810)7318139 777-6417 46,000 miles $7.000
day 10- 5 RUMMAGE sale- Fnday. 313-881-8748 • perfectly mamtalned 313-331-7896

GARAGE Sale Fndey. 9-3,saturday,9-1 Sl LOVELY fu Fich GUITARS,banios.mando-l994 Ford Escort LX. 2 ~ft~:7sep~313-8B5-4420
Saturday 9- 5 655 Peter The Apostle r. it full IIns and ukes wanted door, auto. AM/FM cas. 1992 Satum SL2 5 speed
Hampton Tools, collec- Church. 19800 Anlla, length SIZe 10- 12 Collector 886-4522 sette. air Rustproof 1990 BUick RIViera, mint air, power locks. w~n.
bbles. FISh eqUipment, Harper Woods (across Cream with dark stnp- PAYING CASH 27000 miles Excellent conditIOn $5.600 810- dows. ABS $6,500
golf nt N from EaUand) lng, $3,000 810-773- For Jewelry. Watches. condlbon $6,700 313- 293.7013. 810-831. (313)824.7204

eqUlpme ew --------- 2906 leave message. I 372.2776
downnggers SABookTUR~~!:9 cbredenzllnoon

a
, WIll return your call Diamonds Anttque Jewelry 4_2_3_1 1989 Sunblrd GT Convertl-

GARAGEJ Es sal -- --------- Anything Made of Gold 1991 Ford Escort LX 1989 BUick LeSabre. Cus- ble Red WIth black top.
tate e_ (10' long), W1Itl file cab- MAHOGANY sofa table, or Silver 42,000 miles Excellent tom, 74.000 miles cassette. power WIn.

AntIques & colleclibles net $1.500 Oval ma. Regency style Tooled Will travel for transactions runmng COnditiOn. $4.700 313.886.8341 • dows! locks, cruise, tilt
A lrtlle of everything, In. hogany end table. solid leather drum top WIth 4 In excess of $1000 $3.5001 best Must sell 313-886-4090 air. aluminum wheels.
side & out 26342 brass chandellBr, fuml' drawers 44" diameter now going west --------- 57K, excellent condition
Ridgemont, ROSSVIlle ture, skis and more 313-885-9003 The Gold Shoppe (313)886-0798 1987 BUick Park Avenue, (313)882.2609
171h & 18th 1l)- 7 19th 1098 Grayton, comer of ---______ 22121 Grallot 84K, 4 door. loaded.
1-5 St Paul ONEIDA sterling flatware. eastpointe MI. 48021 1987 Ford Escort EXP, au. clean. $3.500 313-884. SEIZEO Cars from $175

GIANT mulb family garage SATURDAY, October 18 :;::ngsndeU~e'.:~) ~:~ (810)n4-0966 tomabc. needs some _7_0_34_______ ~~~vyc~es•• BM,;:.dll~~:
sale Pmg pong table. 11- 6 5754 UnlV8l'S1ty. N $2 100 hk SHOTGUNS, nfIes and work $700 313-822- 1995 Cadillac DeVille.
laser dISC player, elee. Chandler Pk. area. lion ew. • • "" • 5732 pearl white. manulactur- vettes Also Jeeps.

Ing $9OOJ best 248- t18ndguns, Parker. --------- ty 4WD's Your Area Toll
tronlcs. etc. 826 UnlV8r- SAW 594-0660 en ngs Browmng, Winchester. 1986 Ford Escort EXP, 5 ers warran • runs great. Free 1-800-218.9000
srty Grosse POinte Crty RDAY, one day on- ,ev , Colt. Luger. others Col. speed. AMJFM cassette. $18,5001best 810-n9. Ext A-5B03 for current
saWrdaY, Sunday 9- 5 Iyl October 18th, 9 to 3 SONY boom box. frult- lector (248)478-3437 air $1200 810-296- 0004 listings
313-701-26n Tools, doltles, house- wood 2 drawer end ta- --------- 7557 1994 cadillac Sedan
-------- wares, fumrture and lots bIB Weber charcoal gnll WANTED old postcards. ---______ 0 V II rt I k

GIOANTlC garage salel morel 866 Hampton. off lugge98 4' & 6' Chnst: coins Call John at 313. 1991 Grand MarqUiS LS. e I e. pea , I e new,
Balfour, (7 blocks). be- Wedgewood mas trees' Indoor _Lnst- 881-3051 gray, black top. leather 33,000 miles (313)822.
tween Mack and W --------- • "" 1470 1967 Chrysler Newport,

ar- SATURDAYI SUnday 752 mas decoraoons 313- -W-A-NTE--O-'-U-S-ed-co-m-m-e-rSee, dnve. buyl $7,100 --------- Custom 4 door sedan 1
ren Saturday Sunday' • 313-886-6806 Grosse 1993 Cadillac SeVIlle.
October 18th '& 19th 9 Trombley. Grosse 886-9219 Clal copier 313-841- POinte Shores loaded. blackJ black. owner All onglnal
to 4 'bed/POInte p~~~~. slZleeTELESCOPE. 60 mm. cel. 0802. weekdays only excellent condlllon, one $4 000 735 Umversrty

--------- "<Il'''' map astron comes with 1 WANTED: table saw 10" -19-85--L-ln-co-l-n-T-o-wn--C-a-r. owner, $15,500 313. at CharleVOIx Shown
GROSSE POinte yard dresser and mirror MI' 114" ~ye plece. tnpod, like Delta Contractor or mldnrght blue. very 822-6264 Fnday & Saturday. 9am.~ ~~ =ve, TV. mlSC8lla. finders scope $110 other (313)882'9304 clean Runs excellent, 1992 Cadillac SeVille, ex. 3pm

""""'" --------- (313)885-3329 must see $2.600 313- 1952 MGTD I VFnday, Saturday 10- 4 ST. CllIJr Shores- MoVIng 886-3824 cellent condition. load- rep lcar e7
Qualrty toys, ~sehoId Sale 22826 Arcadia. TOTAL gym. brand new ed. $12.500 810.774- good condlllon BUI t
rterns Chi1drens cloth. ..........._. fumrture. Ongmal pnce. $550 ADORABLE 5 week old 1996 Mercury Mysbque 5n9 1982 by London Motors

~............ LS I th V 6 loaded --------- Co Burgundyl tan mten-1IlQ. .....L __• deco lamps. Asking $350. Mint condl' kittens Hand nursed. • ea er, '. • 1984 Cadillac SeVIlle soft-
...... - 34 000 I 75 000 or Asking $4.000 CallHARPER Woods. 20402 mascellaneous. Fnday. IIonI810-77~181 (abandoned) PreciouS I • ml es. • top Good condlbon
S nda 900-400 --------- Son allergIC 313-885- mile maintenance $25001 be t If 313 810-574-7554. days,LocIwnoor, wes1- 194 u y. pm TWO light oaks bedroom through 2.9-01 313- ' 5 0 er • 313-882-8225, evenings

Fnday, Saturday 9- 5 THREE household salel sets with student desks. 3882 821-4136 after 6p m _88_2_.7_80_1 _
MoVIng. basement Sale "-'lec:bbles. 14K. ster- 1 twm bed with box. GERMAN Shepherd- 1980 cadillac SeVIlle, 1970 Plymouth Sport Fury
F _ .......Ient \,Nt -------- ..- 318 Restore or dnveumrture. "'""'" oon- hng. costume jeWelry. 313-640-3912 Dane mix. 7 months. 1995 Mercury Grand mar. good COndllTon. 61,000
drbon MISC. Items household cIothcng vm- --------- playtul. spayed. lovable. qUls. dean. loaded, lac- actual miles Must see Onglnal $ 1,2001 best

--------- !age hats Purses Satur UTILITY trailer 4'X 8'. 4' needs a family 313- tory warranty. low mile- $3.9951 313-881.5006 810-nt-2543~:. saJe~~: day 9- 2. 1700 S RS: SldeS, ramp and regular 823-9696 age. $15200 313-884- --------- CLASSIC 1976 Mercedes
r I, ....... 1 ud gate Snow thrower. --------- 1542 1988 Capnce stabon wag. 450SE Great shape,

ances, fumrture. com- na double auger 24" cut, 5 GROSSE POinte Animal on. 350 V8. $2,6001 If M I

pulers with software. YARD sala October 16. ho~.' Both 2 Adopbon SOCIety. Ad0Fr 1991 Mercury Wagon LS, best 313.882.2602 Ca I omla car ust see
8M litn .- .......~. ( esJ krIt ) 313-782-3196I 9000 ess ma. 17. 1704 Manchester. years old In great lion PUPPI ens every available opllOn 1994 Chevy Lumina Euro.
chine. exlllClll8 bike. pIC- Grosse POinte Woods shape 313-884-9414 saturday, October 18. Including sunroof Excel. while. excellenl condl' COLLECTORS dream car
I1lC table with umbrella 12- 3pm PetCare Suo lent condlIJon. 78.000 1973 thunderbird
saturday. 10 to 4 20405 WICKER fumrture, 8 plece perstore. Grnbot@ 9 miles $5.500 313-886- bon $9.500 313-884- 43,000 miles Make of
Fleetwood. Harper sat Excellent condrtiOn. Mile (313)884-1551 n14 _6_'_34_______ fer 313-884.2321
Woods 18TH century VlCtonan mICrowave 881.5492 1988 CHEVY Cavalier Z24

MOVING ".'_1 Resched- sofa. IOS8 velour, $700 1996 Mustang Cobra con. convertible. loaded.
....... EIectnc stove. self vertlble, 5 speed. all ex- blue $2.9501 best 313-

uled for October 24th. clealllng. like new $225. ADORABLE Shepherdl tras, warranty 10,000 642.1819 after 5p m 1986/ 87 Toyota Supra
25th 900- 500. 1265 Apartment sae e1ectnc Abandon Your Searchl Temer mIX males Call miles $24,100 313- --------- Sports, 4 seater. auto-
Three Mile Dnve. stove. new $100 81l)- AREAS LARGEST MonICa 313-923-4364 343-<>199 1986 DeVille. very low matlc Sharpl $2 7001

--------- 465-n47 SELECTION OF --------- --------- miles. $3.900. 1 owner Bes 21133
MOVING salel Saturday QUAUTY US£D PIANOS BEAUTIFUL cream poodle 1996 Mustang GT. fully, 313-881.5312 II 313-88 -

only, 8 to 3 Don't I1IlSS 45" Hitachi TV. 6O's black Stetnway. BaldWIn Kawai pups. also poodle mix- fully loaded. 16.000 1995 Geo Metro 4 door. 5 1994 All,ma GXE 24.500
ttus one' 20519 Call1or. & while TV 0k:I Gar. Yamaha, and many others es. toys & mlmatures, miles $15,500 313- speed. excellent Air, miles Auto. all excellent
nia, St Clair Shores. be- land range 4 ICe cream 81 o-n2-2t 10 881-3145 63,200K Warranty condllion Tim 313.521-
tween 8 and 9 mile parlor chairs 810-n2. MICl'lIgan Plano Company MOTHER: Siamese Fa. --------- (313)882 "184 4 1230 days. 313885

--------- (248)548-2200 1994 Mustang V6, auto. -v pm-
MOVING salel Saturday. 9 8970 Please call aheadl ther Vagabond Krttens loaded Sharp' $9 975 Bpm 3846 evenings

to 1 WICker fumrture, SABY crib, $25, small ~c:r:el:. 0e': 4 Cenlra! Auto Leasing & 1993 Grand Am SE, while, $10.900
wrought Iron table and rolltop desk. $3CO 313- ABBEY PIANO CO. e om ne a Sales, 313-885-8300. 2 dooe. 63.000 miles 1995 BMW 3251, 4 door,
chairs, vintage R&R aI- 821-8766 ROYAl OAK 248-541-6116 home 313-640-4272 839-4462evemngs Excellent COnditiOn automatIC. black 35000
bums. rTIlCrOWave Bas. • .... BALL rds Ia YELLOW Labrador Ra- --------- $6 900 (313)885 6249 miles $24.800 Pager.
kets galore Loads of S""", ca. rge USED PIANOS tnever, ml8le. 14 1989 Mustang LX, blue' • 810-309-1759
good stuff 1581 Oxford. box, lot 01 OO's & 70's. Used Spinets- Consoles weeks, all shots AKC, New engine, new bres. 1992 Grand Pnx STE,
7 houses oft Mack $800 or best offer 810- Upnghts & Grands OFA CERF b I 68.600 miles on body. AMlFM cassette, a1r, 1994 BMW 3251S, green
- -- .------ 954-3186 PIANOS WANTED ~p!OO 'blO::::h:, auto. all, stereo, cruise. power everything 810- WIth gray leather. great

MOVING sale. 227 McMdl- BEANIE babtes $10 810- TOP CASH PAID hips guaranteed sporty. Ziebarted 296-7557 condltlOll. no aCCIdents.
aSomen.Octan~~.' ~ 832.9696. ~ nurn' --------- $400 810-n3-2229 $4.300 (313)884-9911 -'992--G-r-a-nd-A-m-S-E-,-w-h-d-e,under 20000 miles.

...... - ber WIll call back BABY Grand PICIIlO. very --------- good tires $23,900 1.
hold. lJltle Tikes. rock. ' dark wood. good tone 1989 Mustang GT Ma- 24K. excellent condlbon, 888-594 1396
Ing hoIses, Schwmn BEANIE Babtes, some Ta- and touch. $1,995 Ottl- roan Auto. air. adult loaded, $7.5001 best
Aerodyne. lots of mISC8I. bred. $8 and up 313- er ptanos lrom $795 FOUND Chalmers & E owned! maintained 810-nl-8073 1993 BMW 325 IS red,
Ianeous 882-4907 MlChogan Plano Compa. Outer Dnve Temer! mix Since new Excellent 90 Grand Am. 4tK, new automatiC, CD. 2 door,

MOVING Sa!&- 22633 Car. BEANIE BabIes Hun- ny 248.548-2200 While & tan. 313-839- concfihon New brakes. tires & battery $4,6001 43.000 miles. leather
oIma (8 112, east of dreds InformatJon, sand BABY Grand "'ano Black 7118 shocks Best offer best Dnves greatl 313- warranty Excellentl

Mack) Fnday, saturday. self addressed stamped salln finISh Brass hard. REWARD-lost dog. black (313)881'6683 _882_._1n_2 ~ $19500 (810)nl-2564
October 17th. 18th. 9- 2 envelope Mary Allen. ware $4 750 313-371 & gray mIX, Three MIle! 1990 T.SIRD. 92.000 1986 Grand Am. 1 owner. 1990 BMW 325 IX unoque
AntIques. tools. books POBox 323. Waters. 9459 • Kercheval. October 6th miles Snappy carl Dark 5 speed. no rust NICe all wheel dnve great In
Everythmg goesl MI 49797 --------- 55 Ibs. older. needs hair blue well maintained car for student $1 4001 snow sunroof. seat

MOVING sale- October CUSTOM Whrtfue wrought5 GUmaITAndoIRS
lns

•ballJOS uandkes cut Grosse POinte tabs $4 500 313-822-2359 best 313-823-1020 heaters loaded, 42K
........... miMe 3-886-8058 $15,9001 best 313-815-

17th- 18th 1000 to 1rOO .... _ wanted ColTector 888- 31 1993 Taurus GL wagon 1995 Impala 88. 12,500 8485. Monday. Fnday
5'00 Organ TV furTll- pI8C8 set, gltder, 2 4522 wrth third seat Loaded miles Loaded $21900 313-565-9845
lure. a., dishes. ::~' ="3~37~: -----___ 116000 highway miles Call Jerry Schoenrth

~~G-""" 2847 PlANObea':"'lv~ .....~e. 1991 Acclaim LE. V6. Very good condlllOn 810-n3-8955 19~sC~~~nRg:: ~~~'.
ous ..... ,... ,,,'u ._ .... U,,'U "U"''''''''', IVOry loaded cl $5.0001 best 313-881- 50 NICE USED CARS
Mack area 22757 Gar. DELUXE lawn mower, keys. needlepomle $3.975' =~I :~ 7380 $2500-$7500 $6 200 810-677.2924
lieId mulch and eIectnc start bench 313-884-&429 af. LeaSing & Sales, Safety Inspected 1993 Honda Del Sol

MOVING sale- Saturday Leal blower Roto- bller ~er 5p m (3t3)885-8300, 839- 1993 Tempo GL. 2 door. 30 Day Warranty Great stl8pe, 58.000
900-3'00 21715 Edge- Ladders and rakes 313- SPINET p18no, vety mea. 4462 eYentngs 90K miles, auto. 8/r Frnancmg For All miles, CD $6.250
wood St Clair snores 372-2847 $450 313-885-9139 -------- $4,250 best 810-n5- Gratiot C8f' Co. (313)226-9710
~ Made and GoE. fnlezer. 5x3, $150 STEINWAY 5.... nd '~, ~~~(IadyYOrk): 7325 (GrallotJustN of 14 Mile) 1989 Honda Prelude SI
u • ...-\ G E -tor. 3x2x2, I gra -------- 810-79t-0300

-.-- .....--'----- .~ ....... ~ plano Mahogany toned 20.600 miles. dean 1991 Topaz GS 4 door. -------__ Power sunroof air CD,
MOVINGI FUfl1fture $100 Cannon BJ-1OSX !nut excellent condl $10.500 810-779-9434 excellent condrhon cas. 1991 Olds 98 Ellie clean full power Very mcel

• portable pnnt&r WIth au- wa • • --------- 67 000 totally loaded. 75000lamps. paintings. toys. to sheet feeder $150 bon PIellse caH lor de- 1991 Chrysler 5th Avenue. sene. air, power, miles $7,000 313.885- $3 975 Central Auto
Xmas decoratIOnS. eo Molorola ~ plus tails Mtchogan Pl8no 8l1l Blass edrtlOn, fine miles, $4.500 or best 2800 LeaSing & Sales,
gal. aquanum. refrigera- porlable phone IOCIudes Company. (248)548- condrtlon. $7.200 (3t3)884-4977 (313)885-8300 839-
tor, freezer. Woodard 2 bettenes cer adaptor 2200 (8tO)n5-4395 1891 Topaz GS, 4 door, 1988 Oldsmobile Cutlass 4462 evenings

~~' ~~ $100 (810im~71t • VJOUN wrtt1 bow & casa 1990 Chrysler LeBaron very good and clean =,IC$3~ ~_: 1988 Honda Prelude 5
Friday, saturday. 9 to 4 GAS fireplace. excellent Good student sell value convertible. 112,000 condrtlOn In and out, 7747 speed ollQlnal owner,

off........ condition W !nut fintsh AslcIllQ $470 (313)343- miles New top, excel. hlQhway miles. power, t 10K excellent cond!-
419 BaroI8y,..-..., 8, lent cond....... $5.000 $20001 best 313-882 1985 Sedan DeVille. lIOn. $2,500 810-415.Ile'-l Moro8S and reedy to Install One 0781. Grosse POfllIe ...""
Coolt Road yearold 810-293-087t Famas.1eave message 313-33Hl066 9798 owner 313-884-5278 7324

con .....
-Solden'

"............ ~
80~ 5 Hamllon
Soglnaw MI ~8607
15171 79~0934
(800) 9683456
fo' [\ 17)797 7~73
flm(ul dmg 14tcns com

.MtOtU.L 0f'IIICI0
n~Robbn. S""" 752
Grond ~ov8n MI A90417
(61~1 8468776
fa' [6161 8~7-6747
,.rtltliIAm.-.~r'--'
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'0' AUTOMOllV£
mrS/4.WHUl

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(KS

bl1AUfOMOTIVE
VANS

b 13 AUfOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY 65 I 10ATS AND MOTORS 6S3 IOATS PARTS AND

SERVICE 654 10AT STORAGE/DOCKING

----6H MOTORCYCLES

,
The'

Mo
V
Er

1994 Harley Davujson
Electra Glide Low Rider
Black paInt, saddle
bags, chrome wheels,
$18950 (810)n5.1460

DEADLINE:
YourHome - Mondays 12-noon

(Cull for Holiday Close Dales)
For more information please call

313.882.6900

Please look for all
Rental ads in our Special

Section--
Orcsst Ibintlt News

&9¥'fN1N

WINTER storage (covered
or open) for boals up to
26 With shoring or on
your trailer Bottom
washing also available
(313)882-9268

654 10Al SrOlAG£/DOCKING

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & built

Cabmetry RepairS, dry-rot
23 Years Expenence

Have PortfOlio
& References

(248)435 6048

1994 Searay 44, Express
Bndge, 3116 Cats,

$279,000,
1978 Post 42, convertible,

TGM 671N
$139,780

1989 Hatteras 52, conver-
tible 8092 TIB

$495,000.
1981 Viking 43, double

cabin GM 671N
$185,000

Miller Marine Yacht
sales,

24770 E. Jefferson Ave
SI. Clair Shores, MI.

Call Mike Giles.
810-445-9191

6S3 10ATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

REGAL, 1992, 320 Com.
mador alrl heat, gener.
ator auto ptlot, twin Vol
vo duo props, loaded,
under 100 hours
$79000 (810)468 0765

SEARAY, 20 Seville,
1988 43 Mercrulser
how nder W1!h trailer
~7,500 0' best Shore
Station, 1993 24' also
available, (248)682-
0565 leave message

SEARAY, Weekender
231t 1986 230hp Tratl.
er, $14,000 (810)790-
2029

1965 40hp Johnson out-
board motor parts $1251
best 810-293-7105

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUf 0 INSUUNC£

65 t 10ATSAND MOTORS

ALL Junk cars wanted
Top dollar paid Serving
Grosse POinte Harper
Woods St Clair Shores
& Delrolt s eastSide
8107798797

AUTO 'I'sura')c-e Low
down payment $125
Doesn't matter what
you r drl VIng record s
like Partners Insurance
810-n4-9955

16' Fiberglass boat, 40 HP
Johnson, trailer $1 500/
best (313)882-8575

22' Pearson Great family
boatl 4 salls, trailer, life
Jackets, new lines, awl
gnp Wmter storage
paldt 313-~2'5748

BOSTON Whaler 13', 55 COMPLETE Manne Serv-
h p Johnson Boat mD- IceS Rberglass, carpen-
tor and tralter all excel- try, blister repair,
lent condllJon (248)353. GeVCoat Reliable, de-
2700 ext 413 pendable (810)774-6592

b 13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

1994 Grand Caravan SE-
Sport Loaded, 7 pas
senger 84 000 miles
$10,500 313.821 6128
Extra cleanl

1991 Grand Voyager,
loaded, excellent COndl-
lion, 84,000 miles,
$6700 (313)881.3579
evenings

1995 Plymouth Grand
Voyager SE, 38K miles,
excellent condilion
Make offer 313.881
6227

CASH for Carsl Licensed
dealer Free towing
Pager 810-610-8511, of.
lice 810-779-2222

b 11 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1989 Ford Bronco II 4 x 4
crwse power every
thing tilt Kenwood
AMlFM casset1e stereo
Very clean $4000 3t3.
4179680

1994 GMC Suburban SLE
9 passenger 2 wheel
drive loaded like newl
$10 :195 Central Auto
Leasmg & Sales, 313
885 8300, 839 4462
evemngs

1995 Dodge Conversion _
Van 60 000 m,les Ask 1992 Plymouth Grand
Ing $13,500 313.527. Voyager SE, air excel-
4040 lent condition 166K

h'ghway $4,900 313
1990 Dodge conversion 882-8994

Ram 250 318v8 Load
ed, clean 4 captain
cha Irs 99K miles high
way $5,900/ best
(810)778.0926

1985 Dodge 3/4 ton, 1
owner extras, $1,495
313-882-1164 or 313.
923.3793

'01 AUTOMOTIVE
PUTS TIRES AlUMS

1993 Oldsmobile Bravado
white charcoal leather
towing package CD
12K All ~ervlce fe
cords Must see like
new $12995 313886
9023 or 3132714756

LEER flat truck bed cap
$200 31 3 884 2022

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1988 Chev Silverado 1/2
ton pick up 350 V8,
cap full power, loaded
MinI $6000 313886
8633

1991 Ford F250 XLT Lan.
at extended cab, V8,
automatic loaded Tow
package wllh Leer Cap
clean $8,200
3138818981

1990 Ford Ranger newer
engine chrome wheels,
looks, runs excellent
$1 950/ best B 10.463.
1216

:
934 FEN<£S

936 FLOOR SANDING;
REfiNISHING

A-1 Hardwood AOOflI
K1NLEY&CO

Grosse POinte's finest
Quality and low pnces ::

Free esbmates :
313-640-9349

G&G FLOOR CO

AARDVARK FenCing
ReSidential, light com-
mercial Custom Wood,
chain link Free eslJ:;
mates 313-438-2829

Griffin Fence Company

.AII Types Of FenCing
.Sales

'InstallalJon, Repairs
.Senlor Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse POlnte_
since 1955. ..

29180 Gratiot, RoseVille
810-n6-5456

931 FUR N ITU if
WINISHING UPHOLm~IN(,

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlsllncl10n
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
Licensed, Insured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old
Speetallzlng In

Glitsafimsh
S1()..nS.2050

~~.---------' ..MICa HARDWOOP ;;...
We Install and finish new:;
hardwood, 88I1d and re-:,"

finish eXllItlng hardwood~
or Install pre-finished. '::

Service and honesty are;:'
1ree. Please call :
(313~5380 ~

We promptly return calls.:

FLOOR sanding and fin'::
Ishlng Free estimates-
Tenry Yerke, (810)n2-
3118

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM- Roor sandmg, re-
finishing, old & new, (al.
so ban Isters) Insu red
Expenenced 313-535-
7256

WOOD floor sanding- re-
finIShing MIChigan FIool'
SeMces, 22725 Greater
Mack Call 1-800-6Q6..
1515

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

918 CEMENT WOQ~

FURNITURE refinIShed,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661-
5520

ATTENTION landscapeB
dISpOSe of your leaves
Competlbve rates
(313)885-9090

92S DE(KS/PAnOS

15215 MACK

933 EXCAVATING

930 ElE<TRI(AL SERVI(ES

POINTE Pavers walk-
ways patios porches,
and dnveway edges In.
stalled Careful and re-
sponSible Grosse POinte
reSident Pressure
washing and sealing
available Call Roger
313'884-5887

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
licensed Master

Electrical Contractor
885-8030

D "IG e-nt Wori< and.RANDE I\III'J' Porch' Dnomy
,. Pntr Ilrlcl< Spttiahsl
,,0 N STl UCTlO N GemaJ lIaoonry andv;.,t~

Nino. 8101754.5013

913 ([MENT WORK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges; Dryers, SelVlces
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.
JOHN, Master Electrical

810-776-1007
Emergency Service

ViolatIons, Renovations
Doorbells, Ranges Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

No S8Mce call charge

KEN'S Electnc licensed
master electnclan Resl'
dentlal, commerCial, In-
dustnal 810.979-8806

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential CommerCial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

Reasonable Rates
F.... Eati mates.

Commercial ResidentIal
New, Repairs, Renova-

tions, Code Violations,
Service Upgrade

918 <EMINT WORK

920 (HIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY CL!ANING

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Start> LK:ensed
5154

Chimneys CJeaned
Caps-5cteens

Installed
AnIma! Removal

eertJfied&
InSiJred

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

- ChJmneyCleanxng
- Capsand

Screens
In"alled

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

- Ammal Removal
CertifIed Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

913 CONSTRUCTION REPAIR

, -..'I ~I
~

PULCINI ConstructtOn
You receive honest
quality workmanship on
all cement work, water-
proofing CommerclaV
Residential Free Esti-
mates 810-773-3310

MOUNTAINVIEW
CONSTRUCTION

Masonry Repairs
Tuckpolntlng

Ch,mney Repairs
Porch & Steps

Fully Insured
810.779-0462

917 IUILDI",G /REMOO[UNG

ADVANCE Maintenance
Inc Repair, rebUild _
screens, replace step SERVING THE
and counter flashings, GROSSE POINTES
(313)884.9512 SINCE 1965

J&J CUSWORTH
CHIMNEY ELECTRIC INC

SYSTEMS, INC. Master Licensed &
MICH. L1C. It 71005125 Insured

Chimneys repaired, -ReSidential-CommerCial
rebUilt, re-Iined

Gas flues re-Iined -Fast Emergency SeMce
Cleaning Glass Block SENIOR CmZENS

Cer1tfted, Insured DISCOUNT

795-1711 886-4448

LET OUR GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE.

BE YOUR GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE.

USE THE CLASSIFIED
WANT ADS.

5lHVICl5
;: 140"'JM.itilirilJif$5'i!!!iIl __ ••••••••••••••••••••

912 IUILDING IR£MODELING

Cla •• lfted Advertl.,ng
882.6900

o f

918 CEMENT WORK

To Order
Home Delivery

Call (313)343-5577

GARY'S Carpet Service
InstalialiOn, restretchlng
Repa,rs Carpet & pad
available 810-n4.
7828

"THE Carpet Doctor" all
major and minor repairs
Wnnkles, staln~, bums
Re-stretches, bad
seams 313-676-8705

917 PlASTERING

916 CARP'n INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE plastenng
25 years expenence,
guaranteed work, free
eslJmates, Insured Lou
Blackwell 810-n6-
8687

ANDY SqUlnes Plastenng
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810)-755-2054

CEILING repairs water
damage, cracks, paint-
Ing, wallpaper removal,
plaster, textu re or
smooth Ltcensed con
tractor Joe 881-1085

EMPIRE BUilders Drywall,
plaster, framing, electn.
cal, fimshed basements
Drop ceilings licensed!
Insured 810-n8-2335

PLASTER & Drywall repair
and palnbng Grosse
POinte refenences Call
Charles 'Chlp' Gibson
313.884-5764

PLASTER repairs, paint-
Ing Cheap I No Job too
small I Call anytime In-
sured. (810}774.2827

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Plaster, drywall,
textures, painllng 16
years In Grosse POinte
882-0000

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
& PAINTING

Drywall, Wet Plaster,
Stucco, Popcom Spray,

Custom Palnllng
RefJ available Insured

Tom McCabe
313-885-6991

CEMENT work dnvewaysJ
basement waterproof-
lng, bnck! tuckpoml1 ng
Free esl1mates Lt-
censed! Insured 313-
527-8935

HISTORIC restoratIOn. Ex-
pert repair porches
chimneys The Bnck
Doctor Richard Pnce
Ltcensed 882.3804

,......---------,Classlfled Advertising
(313) 882-6900 BOOKS a ZERILLI Exca.

vatlng & landscaping
Sewers waterprooling,
cement and removal,
water seMce Quality,
profeSSional work at rea.
sonable ratesl Free esl1-
mates IlCeflsed, Insur-
ed We do II alii 810-
415-9393

LANCE NEWTON
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
Improvement

Ltcensed
1-810-296-2537

NEW DESIGNS, tNC.
e.-pkotr "-1........-. Scrncn

Cl.lStom Kltcheru; IE: Balhs
l.JceM4!d &: Insu red

Rt'!ferences
19755 E.ulWood Onve

Harper Woods MI
3) 884-9

914 CARPENTRY

911IUILDING/REMODELING

SEMI. nellred bnck layer,
48 years in masonry
trade Reasonable 810-
n2-3223

911 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

J,W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Bnck, block and stone
work and all types

of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck,Polntlng,

Patching
V,olal1Ons Corrected

Speaahzmg In Small Jobs
Free Esbmates/Ltcensed

313-882.0717

EMPIRE BUilders Addl-
bons Framing, drywall,
plasler, electncal, finish-
ed basements Drop
ceilings Licensed! In-
sured 810-n8.2335

KITCHENS- quality afford-
able Save $$S, deal di-
rect Ltcensed bUJlderl
dtstnbutor Personal
seMce guaranteed
313-886-5163

912 IUILDING 'RE MOOHING

GARAGE
STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

call For Free Eatlmate
Licensed Insured

John Price
B8200746

PROFESSIONAL carpen-
te r 30 yea rs expen-
ence Doors, WIndows,
decks, porches Rea-
sona ble rates Call Rog-
er anytime, 313-871-
8047

911 IRICK/ILO(K WORK

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

10 yr. Guarantee
0'9 down method

W~1lstrai9htening/bracing
Wall replacement

No damage to lawn or
shrubbery

Spotless cle~n.up.

Licensed. 2342334
Insured' Free Estimates

881.6000

907 USEM£Nf
WATERPROOFING

911IUllDING/REMODHlNG

Some Classifications
are required by law 10

be licensed. Check with
proper Slate Agency 10

verify license.

A&KMASONRY
Repairs and alterations.

Driveways, patios,
chimneys, porches.

Waterproofing.
Licensed-InSUred.

313-794-5440
313-249-5490

ANDY'S MASONRY
All chimney, masonry,
bnck, water proofing re-

pans SpecialiZing In
luckpolnhng & small

JObs Ltcensed! Insured
313-881 -0505

BRICK Repairs, porches,
steps, tuckpolntmg,
glass block Windows,
code work, small lobs
KeVln 810-779-6226

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Bnck, Ragstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Poln1lng
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Ucensed Insured

882-1800

Expert TuckpolnlJng
& Bnd< Repair
Mortar Texture

& Color Matchmg
Deep Diamond Cut JOints
for Strength & Long life

We'll make your bnckwork
look like newl

Ltcensed Insured
John Pnce 882.0746

EXPERT Bnck Repair ADDITIONS, partrhons
Tuckpolntlng, chimneys, Siding, openIngs, enclD-
porches, steps Special- sunes Rough or finish
!ZIng In mortar, texture! 313-884.7426
color matching The _
Bnck Doctor RIChard CARPENTRY- Porches,
Pnce lJcensed, 313- Doors, Decks F,nish &
882-3804 Rough Carpentry Re-

--------- pairs & Small Jobs Free
.... estimates 20 years ex.

penence 31 :.885-4609

GWlO CONSTRUCTION,INC.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS - PORCHES
• BRICK PAVERS

GARAGES RAISED
RENEWED & REFRAMED

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

Ucen.. d a Insured
8101774-30.0

DIHlCTOHY

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

1.1. CODDnS
Excellence In
Waterproofing

ranuly !lusuless
SlIlCtl924

• DIgg,lng Method
• Peas.lone Backfill
- Wa lis Srrarghlened
• Under Pmnlng
• 2S Yr Guaranlee

LlCenSf'd & Insured

CHAS, F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

• 40 Yrs Expenenee
oQutslde Method or

-InSide Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations Underpinned

olJcensed & Insured
eQuality Workmanship

313-882.1800

907 IASEMENT
WA TE RPROOFING

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOANG
-Digging Method

"All New Drain Tlte

-ught Welght10A
slag stone & backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls StJ'8Jghtened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundatrons Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

~O Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Dramage Systems

Installed
Ltcensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

Call 882-6900
to Charge your
Classified Ad

VIsa! MC Accepted
or Fax 343-5569

Include Ad Copy, Name
Address, Phone Number,

Signature, VIsa! MC
Number & Exptral10n Date

STATE
LICENSED

All Calls Retume<lllO Yea r T anslera ble Guarantee
A GUARANTEE IS ONl YAS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOII

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

903 APPlIAN(E REPAIRS

EASTPOINTE
APPUANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Cou rteous ProfesSional
Service On All

Malar Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

776-1750

901 ALUMINUM SIDING

907 .. SEMENT
WAT£UROOFING

AMERICAN
WATERPROOANG

AND CONSTRUCnON
24 Years expenence

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Wo rkmanshlp
10 YR GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

No Money Down
Free Estimate

Llcensedl Insured
313-526-9288

VINYL Siding, soffit and
tnm Installed, plus
seamless alummum gut.
lers Many colors to
choose from RepairS,
fUlly msured Call today
810-779-5216

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• mH~!iiii~fil41.!i$&"

907 .. SEMENT
WAHRP'ROOFING

FamIly
BUSIness
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY
885-0612

CAPIZZO CONST.
• BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

• 10 YEAR ~
GUARANTEE 0'/

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
with

proper State Agency
to verify license.

IIA~?It. ~J

./:' . .!!..ASEME~
WATERPROOFING

A eu .. ness _ On -I)' Integnly & 00pendaIl0f0Iy
With Over 20 Years Expenence SeMng The Poontes

Specifications:
, PIywood.,O<JI\d er1CJ,e .... '" ptOl«f Iaoosc.pe
.... ~.. s sIl_ b<JsI'ese"WIIbep'_
'E,caville (hand doQ) area a_ .....lObe ~
, Ha" away all day sand debns
, 'lemove eJOS1INJ "'.." lie and refIIa<e WI1I1 new d<aor1lie
I Scrape and WIre bl\.IStl waR' femoYW'lg all dirt IlS4IITlO a good bond
'~""""",cracl<sW!lhhy<l'a<.llc e«ne<'I
'Trow,; '1ac1e lar and 6-rroI -..ene appioecllO .....
'Run ~ onbleede«s) 10...... ~ drilOl\l9O _."..

bleeder(s) ~ necessary
,P .. Slone 01 I CA oJag SlOne ""'"' 12" a '1ac1e
'FM "'" menbralle tape ~ ill \oll...", a-..ene
'Top"",IO'1ac1e_ptCl)eIpotch
• l11fenorCfilCks r)Ied rf necessary
, ThorOlJ9ll "",'"narlShrl> and cleatl '4l
, S!Y'almlnsc<anon appIoed "' .... ~ _00
1I.SONRV BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Bn:>.!Ilod<ISl.... _ S1t"!tle'*l and !lt3O!d
p~ _ReluII
T~ FOOlWlQSUn<leopmod_tooe _ Clfwoge Syslems

313/885.2097

f (
.d.,.

D
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974 VCR RE~AIR

qn WAll WASHING

Your
Address

And Fax
Number

960 ~OOfING SERVICI

981 WINDOW WASHING

Have a sale
Halloweenl

Check your candy'

FAX IT!
313-343-5569

Remember
to include:

Your Name

AA1 CO VCR TV. mICrO-
wa~e Home calls
$995 Nobody beats our
prices Semor dlscounls
Licensed 810-754-3600

Classified
Advertising

Your Phone

J&L Wall washing by ma
chine. No dnp No mess
Res"~s guaranteed
810771 7299

MADAR Malntence Hand
wall washing and win-
dows Free estimates &
references 313 821-
2984

FAMOUS maintenance-
seMng Grosse POinte
since 1943 LICensed
bonded Insured Wall
washing! carpet clean
Ing 884-4300

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

313-882.6900
LET OUR GUIDE TO

GOOD SERVICE.

BE YOUR GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE

MADAR Malntence Hand
wash Windows and
walls Free esbmates &
references 313.821-
2984-------

.~-Jfulu'lltMtlltlltlltllt
D.J QUALITY

CLCAi'iING
Professional window
eShlnglgut!tH' ckllnJng

BClf1dedIlnsured
Uniformed Crewl
Free EIUmates

810-775-2700
e¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.

973 till WORK

9 71 1ElE~HONI
INSTAllATION

960 ROOfiNG SERVI<E

q66 SNOW REMOVAL

'60 ROOFING S1RVI<E

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR I 800.459.6455

'in HOW AFFORDABLE QUAT TTY CAN BE!
10 year wOfkmansl1,p warranty

25 year or tonger malenal warranty
Spec",lmng In TEAR OFFS

l.«<"ded

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

GENTILE ROOFING
~-

• Shln&le Tear-offs
• Flat De<ks
• Copper Jnstallation
• Expert Repairs

ucense-d & Insured

774-9651

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886-0520

Along with-
your

Classified
CERAMIC, Vinyl tile Re- Ad Message

grouting Free esti-
mates licensed Insur-
ed Northeastern Im-
provements, Inc 313-
3722414

SNOW service- DONE
WITH SNOW BLOW
ERS 313.865-1889

PROFESSIONAL tile Call anytime
wor1< Bathrooms kitch-
ens, entrance halls reo at
pairs Excellent seMce
Competitive pnces 313.
3920065, Pager 313-
691 8757

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters, bathroorll:> walls
floors Water damage,
regrolltrng Any type l.J-
censed contractor 881 -
1085

TRAPANI nle & Marble
Installa~on Complete
bathroom remodeling
Reasonable rates 810-
4989868

RESIDENTlAU commer-
c.al All types, Jacks,
computer, elc Appoint
ments (313)8822079

FREE on site est.mates
CommerCial & reSiden-
tial Com plete se rvlceS
from VInyl and Iam Inate
10 Pewablc and granrte
EXperienced Grosse
POinter Great rates ref-
erences Insured 313-
823-6233

Since 19'6 CALL S'nce 1936
g.,..~10 313_52

S\O.1'7"O\.t.~ Po~.20'lS
'ft,oQ.f E. D. foley )'/

nome ImptOvemenl Co.
&TVmq -the Pomtes - for over 50 yea,.;

TFAR orrs • RrCOVERS t1EAVYWEIOtIT StIiNOLf,S
'\IN"Lf PI Y RooflN" • fXPERT WORIIMANSHTP

We 00 Our Own Work
Ucen'lCd I'lr Insured

957 ~lUM'JNG &
INS TALtA TlON

960 ROOFING SERVICE

• Tear00.
• CusIOlll Copper Wori:
• Rat Roof.
• Expert RtplllI,t

UCIIISEIMIISUUD
810-912-4449

DISCOUNT
$ PLUMBING $

• For all Your
Pillmbmg Needs

Sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 ~AYS 24 HOU RS

810J'412.5500

L S WALKER CO.
Plumbing Dram Cleaning

A,l Repair:> Fre"
Estlmatesl Reasonable'

Insured
810-286-1799

313-705-7568 pager

.
TSR

EI"TERPRISES

EMIL THE PLUMBER
"'ather & SOil!>

~Ince 1949
811L MA~.t R PI I \lBER!> n",

882-0029

954 ~A'NTlNG/Df<OUTING

AlK CONSTRUCTION
A quality job at a fair

prlcel 10 years
experience In roollng

business.
Licensed-I nsured

313-794-5440
313-249-5490

ADVANCE Maintenance
Inc Roof leak repair
speclallsl 313.884
9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, guUers,

Siding, new. repa"ed
Reasonable Reliable
21 years expenence

LICENSED/INSURED
John Williams
31 3-885-5813

957 PtUM81NG t
INSTALLATION

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongong Raggong Spackle Dragging Carpentry
Drywall Plaster Reparr Kllchens Baths Basement
Remodelmg New WlndowsfDoors Decks Fences
Pore he<; De" gn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

885-4867

Custom Wall
Cowering.

Grosse POinte
Contractors

MICHAEL SATMARY
3130885-8155

Speclahzong m InlenorlEx1enor Pam!lng We oil ...
1tle besl In p<eparalIOObelo<e pamtlflQ and use on,y the

llnest mnlenals 10<lhe tongeSl IaShng resuns
Great Western people are qualoty minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FUUY INSUREO

886-7602

~
KEN'S WINDOW

SERVI£E
JOURNEYMAN/GtAZIER
Windows R~Plllllt'd Pamted
and Caulked
(Remo\llng all ord putty)
Reopbce Broken glass
Steamed up Thermop,anes
Inst.Jk Storm Windows and
Doo"

.t:ll~~T~le~~;:~
Con K.... 879 1755

810-294-7 3

954 ~AINTlNG/O!<OUTlNG

954 ~AINTING/OI(OUTING

l!I~l!I

~ lIIE'SPIOFm.L ~
~ PAINTING ~
~ & WAlLPAPERING I~
~I~~~~

repairing lIImagId pluler, ~
cracks, peeling pIInI,

~ wlndo" qlaztnq caulldnq ~
PllnlJng lIiumlnum sldlng ~

Top Qualrty material
~ ReasanablI prices ~
~ All work Guaranteld ~3 Call MIke anytime ~

777.8081~~.

C.E,G. Roofmg repairs,
flat roots, guUers, Siding,
carpentry, chimneys Do
my own work 15 years
expenence Free esti-
mates Licensed 810-
757-2542

EMPIRE 8ullders Resl
dentaV Commercial
New roofs, tear- ofts
Rat roofs, repair L,-
censed! Insured, 810-
778-2335

JAMES A Smelser Roof
Repair & Maintenance

COMPLETE Co Rat roof spectallst
PLUMBING 810-774-7794 Pager
SERVICE 810-466-0285

MARTIN VERTREGT RESHINGLE, repair, all
licensed Master Plumber types Flashing tuck-

Grosse POinte Woods polntmg Free estimates
886-2521 Licensed lnsured

Northeastern Improve-
New work repairs, ments, Inc 313-372-
renovations, water

healers, sewercleamng, 2414
code VIOlatiOns ROORNG Repairs. reshm-

All work guaranteed gllng, chimney screens ALL types of ceramiC ble
DAN ROEMER basement leaks. plaster Installation 30 years ex-

G repairs Handyman penence Call for free
PLUMBIN wor1< Insllred Seaver's, estimate 810-771-4343

RepaJrs remodeling, code (313)882-0000
wo rl<, fixtures

Water heaters Installed Some Classifications
licensed and Insured are required by law to

772-2614 be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency

DAVE'S sewer Cleaning, to venfy license.
Plumbing RepllJI If It's i""''''''' ..........~''''''''~='='''Il
broke, we'll fix It LI- B.B. CODDEIScensed & Insured Free
estimates SenIOr diS-
count 313.526-7100 FannIy Busmess smct 1924

DIRECT . Shingle Roofs
PLUMBING • Flat Roofs

& • Rubber roofs new
DRAIN and repair

• Tear offs
521~726 • Chimney repairs

*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty

*Semor Discount

*References
"-All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc Master Plumber

q54 ~AINTING/DECOUTING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
F: .o('~lrr(l"d QU.lll(V

":n-ll jl"ocrct:lblt.'
()~"('«;I PrlCfO

77'-4007

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting Inte-

nor and extenor Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
palnllng Caulkmg win.
dow glazing and plaster
repair All wor1<guaran
leed For Free Eslo
mates and Reasonable
Rates call 812-2046.

EXPERT drywall & plaster
repair ProfeSSional
pa.ntlng, stnpplng stain
lng, varnishing All work
backed by 24 years ex.
penence 810754 3514

FRANK'S Wallpaper Re-

moving 3rd generation •• mJl[lJilI~~~~
since 1940 stalewlde r
Painting, patching and WAllPAPERING
drywall repair 313-451- $15.00r.SlngleRoI
1444 willi thl81C1

INTERIOR & extenor
painting Taping, spack-
ellng Painting old alum.-
num & Vinyl siding Rea.
sonable Call Pete any-
time, 313-871-8047

INTERIOR painting, expe-
nenced, reasonable
rates, and qual rty wor1<
Call Ke~ln 810.778-
8774

INTERIOR, extenor
Spackling, wallpaper
Window glazing Free
esbmates licensed, 10-
sured Northeastern Im-
pro~ements, Inc 313-
372-2414

INTERIORS
8Y DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team

"Wallpapenng
.Pamtlng

885-2633

J.L PAINTING
INTERIORfEXTERIOR

Power Washmg
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Vanety of colors

WindOW puUy/ caulking
Grosse POinte References

Fully Insured
Free Esllmates

885-0146

JOHN Quenlln Gamarra
Intenor, extenor paint.
Ing 23 years expen-
ence Neat, clean pro-
fessional (810)293-
4610

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor Extenor Special-

IZing Ln repalnng dam-
aged plaster. drywall &
cracks, peeling paint,
WIndow puttying and
caulktng, wallpapenng
Also, paint old aluminum
sldmg All work and ma
lenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references Fully Insured

Free esbmates
882-5038

946 HAULING

FREE ESTIMATES

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

:"'<;~~;Sf-~ ~ ;\S~,lq~D
P':":::'-:K ~Lj F. L1A~ER ;'<\LS

t,.tl~'=:,.,~'~;'.~:,\~~',JS
=:::E~ =S-:f.~:"T::::S

949 JANITORIAl SERVI(ES

A-PAINTING
Intenor & Extenar

CaulkJng
Window Glazing
Power Washing
Plaster Repair

Pamt Aluminum Siding

947 H!ATlNG AND (OOLING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
GlobOl Van tines

~
822-4400

- 1.0 rge ond Small10bs
• Pianos (oor specialty)
• Appliances
• Salvrdoy, Sunday

SeN,ce
- Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jeffenon

MPSC.L 19675
i.Jcensed . Inwred

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

Bob Breitenbecher

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

884.8380

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

sales , service
Installation

Resldentlall Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

FLORA Janrtonal Se MOO
office buildings, auta
dealerships, theatres,
ete Insured 313-823-
9696,313-532-4616

LUKE & CO After hours
clean. up 313-371-3063

NUGENT Painting & Pow-
er Washing Intenorl ex-
tenor, plasterl drywall re-

FREE ESTIMATES pairs, Insured, free estJ-
313-874-3542 mates 313-245-1817

AFFORDABLE mtenorl PAINTING, wallpapenng,
exte nor palntrng. dry- wall washing Jan, 884-
wan, plastenng, sldrng 8757 Judy, 810-294-
painted 20 years expe- 4420
nence C E G Pamtlng _
Free estimates LJ- PROFESSIONAL wallpa-
censed 810-757.7232 per hanging by Denrelle

ANATOL'S Painting Exte- 18 years expenence
nor- Intenor Scraping, References available
sanding, plastenng, pn- throughout the Grosse
mer, WIndow glazing. Pomte and 81rmlngham
caulking Free ESb- areas Free esbmates
mates (313}8753932 Call (313)882.7816

BOCKSTANXS Palnhng, QUALITY wallpaper Instal
p1astenng, wallpapenng latlOll Reasonable pn-
Low pnces, quality work- ces tree esbmates Call
manshlp References Mary 313-331-5916

Call Jim, 313-371-8326 RESIDENTIAU commer-
BOWMAN PaJntlng Inten- <:lal palnllng Free esl,- ...---------, I

orl Extenor Resldenbal mates Ask for John ClaSSIfied AdvertISing
26 years expenence 810-997-3749 882-6900
Call Gary 810-326-1598 _

BRENTWOOD P t g! STEVE'S Pa.nbng Intenorl
aln In Extenor SpecialiZing In

Wallpapenng 30 years plastenng and drywall
of quality & seMce to repal rs cracks peeling
Po.ntes Shores, Harper paint Window glazing
Woods Free estimates
B.II, 810-776-6321 or caulking Also paint old
810-771-8014 10% oft aluminum siding 313
Wl1hthiS ad 874.1613

QUALITY workmanship
PalnlJng, plaster, car-
pentry all home repairs
15 years expenence
Insured, references
seavers Home
Ma,ntenance 882-0000

ALL In One Home Re-
pairs Code VlOlaltons
Clean-up, 'IX-Up 313-
371-8326, Jim Bock
stanz

CALL Bud Extenor paint-
Ing and WIndow frames
receulked Also other
house repall'S 313-882-
5886

CARPENTRY, plumbing,
electncaJ Roofing, Vinyl
SKIing Pamtlng, power
washing Code vlOlalJon
rllpaJrs Free estimates
l.Jcensed, Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments. tnc 313-372-
2414

DEPENDABLE, competl-
we Home repairs,
palnMg. drywall, plas-
tenng, cleanrng, plumb-
109 References Call
313-882-1873

FRANKS Handyman's
SeMce Speclahzmg In
small repairs, (810)791-
6684

HONEST and dependable
Carpentry, paJntlng,
plumbing, and electncal
If you have a problem or
need repairs or any In-
stalhng Call Ron 810-
573-6204

PAPAS Constructlon Bath
& krtchen remodeling,
code VlolallOns, plumb-
Ing, electrical repairs,
pamtlng I.Jcensad 810-
776-2542

RALPH'S Maintenance
Guuer c1eanlng & re-
palrs Deck seahng
8nc1c pavers sealed
Free estimates 313-
640-8895

94 S HANDYMAN

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!

CIas8lfied Advertising

882-6900

946 HAULING

PAT THE GOPHER
HOMEMAlmawa SERVICE

• SmaI Home RepjlJI$
• Gutter ~ & Repalrs
• SmaI Roof Aoj>aIII

:~~~~
• Sldong & Deck InStallabon,"__

for more
mformallOrl

774-0781

D.J. QUALITY
CLEANING

ProfeMlonel window
IstlInWllUltM cleIn

Boncle4' IIISUl'8CI
Unl,ol'l'llldC_

Free E8lIrMlIn
81G-775-2700

.¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

Arnc, basement & ga-
rage clean-out Fast, re-
hable, prompt seMce
Covenng Metropolitan
area References availa-
ble 248-545-7505

MOVING-HAUUNG
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
cleanouts Construcbon
debns Free esbmates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

810-759-0457

REMOVAL OF ALL:
Appliances

Concrete! Dirt
Construcbon Debns
Garage Demohbon

Basement Clean out
Can Move! Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

313-823-1207

9Sl PAINTING 'DECO~ATtNG

LET OUR GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE.

BE YOUR GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE.

USE THE CLASSIFIED
WANT ADS.

Classffled AdvertIsing
(313) 882-6900

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

WINTERIZING
Prompt EffiCIent SeMC8
LICENSED I INSURED

810-783-5861

FlVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE

Landscape Renovation
Tree Tnmmlng, removal

stumping shubbery
sculpbng

Snow Plowing, leaf
Clean Up, Guttens

ClNned
TOP SOIUGRADlNG

George Sperry
F.... 8ItIrnates ...19tt1 yr

810-778-4331

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
& MAINTENANCE

Sod InstaJlalJon, Top SOli,
Shrub & Tree Tnmmmg!

Removal, Clean ups,
Fer1ll1zalJon,Gutter

Cleamng
FREE ESTIMATES
lJcensed & Insured

(313)417-G797

M • E Landacaplng Inc:.
FaJlC1eanup-

Tree Planbngl Trimming
Snow Plowing,

Chlonde or SaIl
ResKlentJaV Cornmeraal
Insured. (313)822.5010

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality SeMce
Call Tom 810-776-4429

MELDRUM Tree SeMOO
InexpenslVe tree tnm-
mlng Slump and tree
removall References
313-881-3571 Insured

SHRUB trimming, aerat-
Ing, small tree lnmmlng
Fall clean-ups Other
services available Bill,
(313)527-8845

STUMP REMOVAL
SERVICE

REASONABLE
FREE ESTIMATES
QUICK SERVICE

610-445-0225

Mmv-LAwN
LANDSCAPING

• Landscape Design
& ConstnJcbon

-lmgatJon Systems
- Sod Replacement

313-885-3410

9 3 L NDSCAPERS/
GARDfNERS

6~A._._._~'"
9H GUTTERS

FAMOUS Mamtenance
Window & gutter c1ean-
109 lJcensed, bonded,
msured smce 1943 313-
884-4300

GUTTER c1eamng & re-
pairs, downspout remov-
al ScNlduling for ~
vember Snowplowmg
available. Call Steve,
31~199

GUTTERS- Installed, re-
paired, cleane<l
Screens, Power wash-
Ing Free est1mates ll-
censed, Insured North-
eastern Improvemen1s,
lnc 313-372-2414

PAUL'S Gutter cleatllng
seMce, also minor re-
pail'S Insured Calt me
at (313)822-3230

POINTE Gutter Mainte-
nance Repair & spot-
less cIeal\lng Mature &
responsible Grosse
POinte restdent Rodg-
er, 313-884-5887

seAMLESS gutters Instal-
led, 18 colors to choose
from Most jObs done In
a day Plus gutl81' cleen-
mg and repaJ rs Flilly In-
sured Call today! 810-
779-5216

SEA YER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repalred, cleaned, roof
repaJrs 313-882-0000

C_PVII"'n 0I'ftCIIt
804 S Homttoo
Sag now M 48602
(\ 171 79? 0934
1800) 968 1456
10' 1517)792 2423
eme,1 dmq l.cr s com

... IOtIAL OffICII
976 Robb" SUllo252
Grand Hoven MI ..9..17
16161 8468176
10, 1(16) 8476747
.. -.-:a. ............'"IA.... __ ....
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26x pkg., 6 disc CD changer, power moonroof.

26) pkg., 6-dlsc CD changer, V-6, auto., A/C, P. wlnds./locks,
tilt wheel, P. moonroof

t299*Mo.+tax ~
, , . 24 mos. Chrysler Employee ~

39 mos. General Public

• All ..... prtceI Include dN1:mahon ~u .. ta'l tlthr & t~ns;,,'g rebatu to dI!oaler ..,llh apporv~ crl!'dr1 ~4 27 01 39 mo IHse
S14t10Ckt0wn. 181:pymt. S300 NC; deposl1 on rRlon up Ie S50D 5K depo1o 1M larrdo & Sport plus fal' TOlai pymt. Ta.IOnS&4SJ
..- 39 moo S1UIU & 24 mo $7176 & SjlOfl ~ P~bl", $5076 & Chl'y.Ie, Emi>lo'/.. $-4536 R~. '0 _, 0.- may
"""1CICft1 An ..... 12000 ml r Wlth 151 mUe e:.-~ char ~ fJlu'$ 'all; title dest R&batl!''!!ito dnler

~.249*mo.'189:=~.~~ + tax. Chrysler '
~ General Public f Employee ;;

NEW 1998 GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO :
~-.{'\;\"'J€4 '-

DR :, .
~

" 22x pkg., auto., .16V
1"' atlYSUIauus 4-I0OI ~yl. engine, rear

Dark Rosewood Pearl Coat, Seats Cloth Front Lowback Buckets, Gold Package, Smoker's defogger, A/C, stereo.,
Group, 4 Speed Automatic, 24 Liter DOHC 16V 4 Cyl, AM/FM Cassette and much more ~ casso & more!

DEMO$;iiCE 'IS,399* $iiliii**$239:'tax'
, General Public 27 Mo. Lease

Chrysler Employees

$13,695**$249: tax
Chrysler Employee 24 Mo. Lease~. J~.'~CNElOKEESPORT 4X4 :

tJ-}vtt.. ~.s 4 ~-? }~
~R ..."

~, ,
\

12C

1"'.,, _
Flame Red Clear Coat Vltrahlde TM Front Lowback Buckets, Spnng Special Package, 4-Speed

Automatic, 2 4 Liter DOHC 16V 14, AM/FM Cassette,
and Much More Stk #75069

DEMO$,iicE $17,299*
_4 ~

SIlver Mist Clear Coat, Seats Leather & Vmyl Front Lowback, 4 speed Automatic, 2 5 LIterD.;~;jii~;'OO'ii;499*
1ttJ___-,-y- z,I!I ~

Deep Amethyst Pearl Coat, PremIum Cloth Lowback Bucket Seats, Climate Group III, Smokers
Group, 4 Speed AutomatiC, 3 BL SMPI V-6, w/Platmum Tipped Plugs, Luggage Rack. is" Aluminum

Wheels, AM/FM Cassette and Much More Stk #799079

DEMO$2,iicE $23,2
tttJaaYWI_It?_~

Ult
Deep Anmthyst Pearl Coat, Leather Faced Low back Bu:ket Seats, LoacJmg& TowmgGroup III,

Smokers Group 4 Speed Automatic, 3 BL SMPI V6 w/Platmum TIpped Plugs AM/FM CD

DEMo$3pii'~;125k#79 9.
• PI... II. l~" _, nal,O<1 R.blle' .... g_ 10 <10 ... , ,

\,
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IV luxury:
A palace
on wheels!
Page 10

-
I

INSIDE:

Ask Mr. Hardware:
"Window Magic"
and more!
Page 3

Looking to buy?
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Probing remodeling's price-driven bid myth

Ctwer Photo by Rosh SililiTS

When you've selected a remod-
eler to ask for a bid, make sure
the bid and eventual contract are
as thorough 2.S possible including
material brand names and mod-
els, cost, payment schedule, proce-
dure for change orders and war-
ranty information.
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As with most job applicants, the
decision may very well come down
to feeling comfortable with the
remodeler and being able to com-
municate. The remodeler will be
spending many hours in your
home, so it's important that you
feel comfortable with him or her
from the outset.

"If you like the contractor and
are confident with the work, but
the bid is beyond your budget -
all hope is not lost," says Kellett.
"Ask what can be scaled down to
meet your budget." It very well
could be something minor, such as
using quality stock cabinets
instead of custom designed ones,
or selecting a different style of
tiling, counter top or trim.

Quality is never cheap and good
research may seem like a
headache, but is more likely to
lead you to satisfaction with the
changes made to your home.

ON THE COVER•••

manship, mate-
rials, overall
aesthetics, cre-
ativity and how
the project
blends in with
the rest of the
house.
Also, verify the

I remodeler's
licensing and
insurance doc-
umentation. If
you hire a
remodeler who
doesn't carry
worker's com-
pensation and

one of the employees falls off your
roof, you could be liable for the
medical bills and lost wages.

An indication of professionalism
is indicated by the type of warran-
ty offered. Most remodelers offer
some sort of a warranty. But
remember, a warranty is only as
good as the company backing it.

Once you have done your home-
work and feel confident the
remodeler has been in business
long enough to have developed a
proven track record of quality and
service, then it's time to discuss
the project's details and price.

$277,000
WONDERFULCENTERENTRANCECOLONIAL.

Three bedrooms, two and one half baths' state of the
art kitchen with recessed lighting; famil; room with
parquet floor; marble foyer; living room with natural

fireplace; formal dining room' hardwood floors'
finished recreation room with la~atory; newer fur~ace

'

and central air conditioning; backyard deck overlooks
deep lo~; two car attached garage; security system,

sprrnkler system; IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY.

IBeline Obeid • 343-01 00 ~
~ The Prudential ~ Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.~ v~ 882-0087rr ~~~~1111 ';;;';;;~ •
f htlp:llww~.beline.com '
;, beline@beline.com ~
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SAVE THE BIRDS - We have
a glassed-in sun porch with lots of
windows.

Our beautiful goldfinches and
robins were flying into the win-
dows and I'd find them dead on
the ground underneath. This is an
idea I came up with and it works:

•

Take a suction cup and tie a
narrow, bright ribbon on it - The
movement of the ribbon keeps
them away. Place this in the mid.
dIe of the window on the outside.

Be sure to use the ribbon used
for gift wrap (the kind that can be
curled with the swipe of a scissor).
Other ribbon, when it gets wet,
won't flutter. Tricia K.,
Youngstown, Ohio.

I even use it when I read in bed.
Cassie P., Shreveport, La.

After you've talked with the ref-
erences, take a look at the work.
Check the quality of the crafts-

•

of Kellett
Construction
Co. in
Bloomfield
Hills. "Before
you get to com-
pensation, you
want to be sure
you have a
qualified appli-
cant."

One of the
first things to
check is refer-
ences. It's
important that
you talk with
people who
have hired the remodeler to do
jobs similar to yours. A beautifully
remodeled kitchen or bath sheds
little light on the remodeler's abil-
ity to add a second story to your
home. You'll want to ask the refer-
ences if they had any problems
with the quality, payment sched-
ule, employees or completion
time.

The most tell tale question you
can ask a reference is, "Would you
hire this contractor again?" Some
people will be hesitant to make
negative comments, but the
enthusiasm in the answer can
usually tell you everything you
need to know.

CHECK REMINDER - Did
you ever start to write out a
cheek, only to discover that the

See HOME TIPS page 14

"No job interview begins by
negotiating salary, and hiring a
contractor should be no different,"
says David Kellett, Sr., executive
committee member of the
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan
Remodelers Council and president

If you needed heart surgery,
would you ever consider asking
three surgeons to submit bids and
then go with the lowest price?

The obvious answer is an
emphatic, "Of course not!"
However, many homeowners
think nothing of shelling out tens
of thousands of dollars and open-
ing up their homes to a remodeler
based solely on the price.
Granted, a remodeling project is
not a life-threatening operation.
But it could have a substantive
effect on the family's well-being
and financial health. Many fac-
tors need to be considered before
the best contractor, for a specific
project, is found.

A common tactic is to solicit
three remodelers for bids. The
homeowner will often throw out
the high and the low, and take the
middle, confident the risk is mini-
mized by dropping both extremes.
Price drives the selection. As an
after thought, the homeowner
mayor may not check the remod-
eler's reputation, references,
insurance and licensing documen-
tation.

PRESERVING PEPPERS -
There is a simple way of freezing
peppers.

Cut the peppers in the desired
sizes. Wash out the seeds and
place the peppers on paper towels
to dry. Put these peppers in a
freezer bag. Use another freezer
bag to prevent freezer burn.

Keeping peppers on hand pre.
vents having to buy peppers dur-
ing the off-season when they're so
expensive. Alvin R., St. Clair
Shores.

•

•

SUBSTITUTE - Try using
pancake syrup instead of regular
corn syrup in pecan pie. It gives a
delicious flavor. Regina C.,
Spokane, Wash.

PAIN-FREE READING - In
order to be able to read a heavy
book without causing pain in my
arthritic hands, I use my inexpen-
sIve little lap desk to hold the
book. The loose filling in the back
of the desk allows it to be shifted
to any angle for comfortable read-
ing.

I I
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Window and humidifier
cleaning made easy

beline@beline.com

$175,000
AITRACTIVE COLONIAL' Three bedrooms. one
bath plus one lavatory to basement; bay wmdowed
Iivmg room Wltn wall sconces and natUral fireplace,
formal dining.rQ0U4 Miaschler kitchen. sun pon:h
overlooks backyard aDd <led.

FAX (313) 417-0044

$145,000
WHAT YOU'VE BEEN WAmNG FOR. Mid-rise condo on St.

CI. Shoresgolf coorse. spacious and freshly painted. two
bedrooms. two full baths; latmd!y room; encloSed p&ting; tennis
oourt; ~ e~~se room. Monthly Association fee$lS~t
Immediate ~upucy.

Thursday,October 16, 1997 YourHome Page 3

$159,000
JUST A FEW BLOCKS rRO~1 THE LAKE . Cla~'lc old
vmtage four bedroom, one and one half bath, opt>n 11\109 room
WIth natural fireplace. great for everyday IIvmg and
entertamment, large formal dmmg room, coVJ family room,
mini floor potenttaJ for srudlOlhome offtCe. funettonal kItchen
with ~jOlfling mudroom {6,6 )( 5.6), tW() car g~age. spacious
andpelCduJ backyMd. Quid~.

For More Information, Please Contact ...
BELINE OBEID • 343-0100

Certified Residential Specialist
Prudential ~ Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.v., 882-0087

$259,000
PRACTICAL ELEGANCE SpacIous three

bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal m new
~ubdJvlslon Open floor plan Budder's model With

many upgrades. Quick access lo freey,ay,
metro park. Qutck posseSSlOO.

•
$277,000
WONDERFUL CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL Three
bedrooms. two and one half baths; state of the art kitchen WIth
recessed hghtmg; farmly room with parquet floor; marble
foyer; living room with natural firepJace~ formal mmng room;
finished recreation room with lavatory; newer furnace and
Wlffal air conditioning; backyard deck overlooks deep ~
two carattaehed ~ ~ s!S~ $prinkkrsystem;
lawtoryin~~i~~.

I

Beline's
Best Buys

http://www.beline.com

• •
$139,000

THREE BEDROOM CHARMING COLONIAL One and
. one h;alf baths with full bath in basement; many updates
Inchldmg illS forced au fumace, central 3lf conditioning,

kiwben cabinets~ living room wicb nanmd fireplace; some
hardwoodt1oofs; close to.scllools; {wI}car gU'flge.

Po&sessioo at cklsing.

YOU Dr.&mvr THl: Br.&T
Reallor Boercill And

Mutti-li&&:rv~. We
Bebf18 To Them All.

~~
886-6010

scaled surfaces. Then mix equal
parts of descaler and water and
soak pads and/or belts for about
15 minutes. When clean, rinse all
surfaces. Note: if this is done in
the spring instead of in the fall, it
is much easier. Household vine-
gar, which is acetic acid, also
cleans humidifiers well.

To make this job much easier,
use a product called Humidifier
Water Treatment. It comes in a
liquid or coil form. The coil model
is my favorite because it lasts for
over three months, where the liq-
uid needs to be added once a
month.

Most units have a rotary drum
that is above a pan of water. As
the drum rotates it carries water
up into the path ofthe furnace air.
A foam pad on the drum is
responsible for lifting the water
up. The pads (filters as most ofmy
customers call them) are easily
replaceable when they get hard
and don't carry water as well as a
soft one. Remember to take the
frame and the name of the model
to the store to expedite the pur-
chase.

Water level, in the pan the
drum rotates in, is crucial to an
efficient operation. If the water is
too high or low,most float assem-
blies are adjustable. If adjustment
isn't possible, it's likely the wash-
er has worn out. Either rotate the
washer or take it to the store for
easy replacement. And no, there
isn't a standard one, bring the old
one.

Some models use a stationary
flow-through pad rather than a
drum. These units have a solenoid
valve and a timer and literally
dump water over the pad. Many
professionals prefer these models
due to the amount of water they
can get into the air. However, one
must keep the drain clear due to
the constant flow of excess water.
These pads, the solenoids, almost
all parts are repairable or replace-
able so never throw out, simply
rebuild.

Send any questions or com-
ments to: Blair c I0 G~lbert's Pro
Hardware 21920 Harper, St. Clatr
Shores MI 48080, (810) 776-9532
e-mail blatr@multt-techcx.com

Ask
Mr.
Hardware
By
Blair
Gilbert

Q. Mr. Hardware, what is that
recipe you use for cleaning win-
dows?M.M. of Chesterfield Twp.

A. Nothing nicer than looking
out nice clean windows, especially
if you have a view.

Armed with a plastic pail, a soft
brush, a hose with a nozzle and a
solution of Mr. Hardware window
magic and your project can be a
cakewalk.

Window magic is simply a gal-
lon of water with 2 tablespoons
T.S.P., one cup vinegar and one
drop of liquid soap (any kind).
This is not my recipe, nor is it new
- window washers have been
using this formula or variations of
it since the 1940s.

Attach a soft brush to a broom
handle to reach the whole window
from the ground. Spray the win-
dow with water first, then apply
the mixture. Leave it and go to the
next window and repeat the appli-
cation, then go back to the previ-
ous window and reapply the solu-
tion - this time also washing the
trim.

The product works better if it is
on the surface for about 10 to 15
minutes. Rinse with a hose and let
it dry as it would after a summer
rain. Only the perfectionists
require using a squeegee now.

Washing the screens on the dri-
veway with the same procedures
as above gets the spider crud and
dirt out. If screen units are stored
Inside they will be nice and fresh
in the spring. One less chore,
thanks to doing it right the first
time.

Q. Mr. Hardware, how do I get
the crust off my humidifier for the
approaching heating season?
Rusty of St. Clair Shores.

A. Aclean humidifier is a happy
humidifier.

A happy humidifier provides
lots of moisture all winter to keep
the noses soft, the elbows from
getting white, and the plants
smiling. Not to mention keepmg
the furniture tighter and the
rooms warmer. It also prevents
static electricity.

The preferred method of clean-
ing is with a liquid called
Humidifier Descaler. Remove
most of the water in the pan. Use
an inexpensive brush to coat all

"

mailto:beline@beline.com
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Fall is check-up time for
winterizing home furnaces

2-4 p.m.
2- 4 p.m.
2- 4 p.m.
2-4 p.m.
1-4 p.m.
2-4 p.m.

2- 5 p.m.
2- 4 p.m.
2-4 p.m.
2- 4 p.m.
2- 4 p.m.
2- 4 p.m.

2-4 p.m.
I- 4 p.m.
2- 4 p.m.

$209,900
$170,000
$243,500
$249,900
$159,900
$179,922

$429,000
$419,000
$269,000
$309,900
$995,000
$925,000

Must see!
$114,900

To List Your
"Open House"

Please Call
(313) 882-6900

GROSSE POINTE PARK

1151 Torrey
2151 Fleetwood
20045 Holiday
19950 Norton Ct.
1545 Roslyn
20601 Wedgewood

1050Yorkshire
676 Middlesex
854 Pemberton
858 Bedford
16760 Jefferson
15810 Lakeview Ct.

HARPER WOODS

22717 Carolina
1065 Woodbridge
21900 Edgewood

20522 Hunt Club
20687 Fleetwood

a qualified heating contractor
every year. Call a heating contrac-
tor whose work has pleased you in
the past or ask friends and neigh-
bors for the name of a reputable
heating contractor.

Fall is check-up time for home
furnaces. Be aware that a few
heating contractors are dishonest.
Do not agree to expensive repairs
until you check the contractor's
record with the Better Business
Bureau and get a second opinion
from another contractor who does
not know about the first contrac-
tor's estimate.

Do not be pressured into hiring
anyone because of dangers caused
by the supposedly faulty furnace.
Do not use the furnace until you
get a second opinion if you are
concerned about safety.

Senior citizens, especially, need
to be cautious as they are often
the targets of dishonest heating
contractors. Do not pay more for
repairs than it would cost for a
new furnace.

If you take good care of your
furnace it will keep you comfort-
able for years to come.

Preregistration with payment is
required by Thursday, Oct. 23, to
Grosse Pointe Community
Education. For more infonnation,
call (313) 343-2178 during office
hours.

The course instructor is a
licensed builder with experience
teaching builders' classes. He can
answer questions related to all
facets of home building.

Shorter days and cooler weath-
er are signs that winter is on its
way, so now is the time to winter-
ize your home heating system so it
is ready to face the demands that
Michigan's cold winters can place
on it, according to Cheryl Krysiak
of Michigan State University
Extension Service.

Poorly maintained or broken
furnaces steal wannth and com-
fort from the homeowner and
cause heating bills to go up. More
important, a furnace that has not
been serviced properly could place
the homeowner and his or her
family in danger of asphyxiation
or fire.

Steps to follow to winterize your
furnace:

• Replace disposable air filters
with replacements that have the
Underwriters Laboratories (UL)
listing mark. Replace filters every
month throughout the heating
season.

• Wash pennanent filters in
mild soap and water. Some may
be put in the dishwasher. Check
the directions for your filter.

• Clean baseboard heaters,
wann air registers and air returns
of accumulated dust and be sure
they are not covered by rugs,
dr~es or curtains.

• Make sure room thennostats
are free of dust and correctly set.

• Clean and inspect the humid-
ifier. Be sure to turn the water on
ifit was shut off for the summer.

• Clean the air conditioner's
outside unit and cover it with a
board and weight. The board will
prevent debris from falling into
the unit during the winter.

• Have your furnace checked by

Comprehensive home build-
ing seminar offered Oct. 27

Learn the home buildmg including estimating the cost of
process fromAto Z and make your materials, buying property,
dream house come true! financing, building codes and per-

mits, insurance requirements as
well as the basics of wood frame
construction, concrete, masonry,
roofing and more. The course
costs $200 plus a $25 textbook fee.

Grosse Pointe Community
Education, in cooperation with
Oakland Builders Institute, will
offer a comprehensive 24-hour
class on how to build your own
home to be held on Mondays and
Wednesdays, Oct. 27 through Nov.
19, from 6:30 - 9:30 p.m., at
Barnes school, 20090 Morningside
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods.

By learning the home building
process you can make the best
return on your investment, poten-
tially saving thousands of dollars.
Everything needed to plan and
build a home will be covered,

-----------------:--------"""!,~.---~~...--...t_"'il------""'I...I:---_•.I
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Farms. Exceptional home WIth large
foyer; spacious first floor plan With
lIbrary, family/entertainment rooms
leading to terrace and pool area.
Multi-fireplaces. $1,085,000. 'It 34485
(GPN-F-87 KEN)

Shores. JUST OFF LAKESHORE thiS
brick ranch features formal dinrng,
family room, natural fireplace, central
air conditIOning, frnished basement
with wet bar. Many Improvements.
Call for detarfs. $279,900. 'It 33415
(G PN-GW-45CRE)

St. Clair Shores. CANAL FRONT
CONDO, detached. FIrst floor master
bedroom and bath Great room WIth
marble flreplace, Pella wrndows With
enclosed mini blinds. Great storage
area 25 foot boatwell. $238,000
'It 32905. (GPN-GW-60VAN)

Shores. BEAUTIFUL WATERFRONT
RANCH. Excellent floor plan and
space for entertaining. GracIous Iivmg
room, large family room and gourmet
kitchen. 100 feet of frontage on lake
SI. Clarr. $1,700,000. 'It 36876 (GPN-
H-70lAK)

Harper Woods. FOUR BEDROOM
BUNGALOW With one and one half
baths, multi fireplaces, updated elec-
trical/ freshly painted With some new
carpeting, formal dining, two car
attached garage, huge lot $119/900.
'It 31405 (GPN-GW.75EAS)

Starting this faU. you could "decorate your driveway"

with a brand new J 998 Cadillac Catera for two years.

Or. you could wm a week-long Caribbean vacation for two.

Call or vi:-il your local Coldwell Bankert office to find out hO\\r.

Will a Cadillac Catera. - TIm CADDY THAT ZIGS'"

c::: A...-1Ei! ~..-•••• 0.
1HE CADDY TI-lAT Z1GS

'AbbreViated Sweepslakes RUles' No Purchase Necessary Sweepstakes only open to legal U S
residents 21 years of age or older except employees and 'amlly members of Coldwell Banker<Bl HFS
Incorporated Preferred Holidays Inc and General Motors This sweepstakes IS VOid In DC NJ, KY,
MD MO MT NE OK RI and Puerto RICO and where prohlbrted otherwise by law Sweepstakes
expires on 11/t 5197 To enter contact your local Coldwell Banker affiliate Sweepstakes silbJect to Ihe
OffICial Rules whICh may be obtained at partfclpallng Coldwell Banker franchised offICeS or by send.
mg a stamped self addressed litO envelope for receipt by 1/3' '9810 Coldwell Banker Sweepstakes
Rules PO Box 3065 Millard CT 06460 Sponsored by Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation
6 Sylvan Way Parsippany NJ 07054
@ t997 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporallon An Equal OpportuMy Company Gl Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Each OffICe 's an ,ndependently Owned and Operated Member of Coldwell Banker Real
Estate Corporal Ion In Canada each Office IS an Indsoendently Owned and Operatea member
Broker of Coldwel Banker At! "ales of Canada

Shores. BY THE SEA! lakefront home
wfth separate carnage house
Panoramic views of lake St. Clair
from porches and lakefront deck.
Wonderful detaIling on first floor,
wood trim, leaded glass windows. A
wonderful home to enjoy all the
seasons! 'It 36646 (GPN-H-44lAK)

Harper Woods. COUNTRY LIVING
IN THE CITY WIth thIS three bedroom
one and one half bath brick ranch
Large family room and garden room
overlooking patIo and pool Home
Warranty $155,000 'It 32935 (GPN-
GW-650lD)

Grosse Pointe Farms__686/-5800 • Grosse Pointe Woods 886-4200 • Grosse Pointe Hill 885.2000
• Internet Site www.coIdwelibanker.com • Homefacts™ (810) 268.2800 'U' • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

Harper Woods. GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS' Well marntarned {amrfy
home WIth four bedrooms, two tile
baths, partIal fmlshed basement, new
two and one half car garage, newer
copper plumbing, privacy fencE', and
freshly parnted $119/900 'It 32745
(GPN-GW-48KE N)

EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLO™

Thursday, October 16, 1997

Farms. ABSOLUTELY EVERYTHING!
Formal dining and IIvmg rooms, fami-
ly room, and separate children's enter-
tainment center. Private rear yard with
pool, pool house and Amish bUlIt
playhouse 'It 37006. (GPN-H-25FAI)

Woods. STUNNING COLONIAL with
prlvate, qu let beautlfu lIy landscaped
back yard. Family room wIth wet bar,
refrigerator and Franklin stove Cozy
library Newer carpetrng, drapes, roof
and more. $314,500 'It 33055 (GPN-
GW-400XF)

Woods. Great frnd' Three bedroom
brick ranch In prime Woods area
Attached heated two car garage,
Florida room that lead~ to park like
backyard, easy floor plan $249,900
'It 34565 (GPN.F-BO-REN)

Woods. Open Sunday 1-4 P.M. 1545
Roslyn. Move right mto thiS three
bedroom, completely updated
Colonial teaturlng new kitchen, new
bath With cathedral ceilings and
hardwood floor throughout, very
large deck and centrill aIr $159,900
'It 34345 ,..,

~D

l1li
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE~ the.. L-...................-._-----_.

-----------------------------------~--....;== ..~-....-"'l'!A- .......~""""----.. I •t ~I
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Shores. CLASSIC CAPE COD. Threl
burlt home with many renovations
and additIOns Including 600 square
foot famrly room wIth cathedral ceil-
ing, beautiful Quaker Made kitchen
and all new second floor. $745,000.
'B 33545 (GPN-GW-55BAL>

City. GROSSE POINTE TUDOR in
move-In conditIOn with many
updates. Four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, three car garage, large yard
with deck, gas forced air, central arr
conditioning. Tasteful decor.
$279,900. 'Ir 33345 (GPN-GW-1 OLIN)

Farms. Fieldstone Cape Cod! Situated
on one and one half lots. SpacIous
room sizes Gumwood paneled den,
detarled plaster moldings Finished
basement with natural fireplace Great
closet and storage space. $212,000.
'Ir 34215 (GPN-F-70-BEll

Harper Woods. Perfect for MOVING
IN' New carpet Including ba<;emenl.
Kltchf'n brrght with wall glas., block
Natural fireplace In liVing room
Location great Gro.,<;(' POinte
schools. $119,700 1t 142f>,) (GPN-F-
09-LOC>

St. Clair Shores. lAKEFRONT CON-
TEMPORARY loaded with amenltresl

All main rooms overlook lake St.
Clair. Two story liVing room with dou-
ble high windows and flreplace. Four
season green house. A delight!
$489,000. 1t 32795 (GPN-GW-
42BEN)

Detroit. HISTORIC DETROIT TOW-
ERS. EnjOy the view of the Detroit
River and skyline from thiS 11th floor
apartment In one of Detrort's premier
buildings! 24-hour door man, under-
ground parking and valet service
$270,000. 11' 36715 (GPN-H-62jEF)

City. CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL
wrth free flOWing floor plan featUring
three bedrooms, updated kitchen, nine
foot ceilings, natural fireplace, famrly
room, hardwood floors except break-
fast nook. $205,000 1t 32845. (GPN-
GW-23STCl

Harper Woods. NO MORE LOOK-
ING' ThiS IS the home you've been
<;e<lrchlng forI From the )ilndsc,lped
front yard to the IJpnated kltch(,rl, thiS
three bedroom With fre<;h decorating
IS the home of your dreams'
$114,90(1 'B 1702'> (G PN-H- 36PRE)

Shores. PRIVATE AND SPACIOUS
Wonderfully located custom burlt
home. Sunken great room, large liVing
room and den, master bedroom sUite
With two dressing areas and baths
Private walled courtyard and large lot
$459,000 1t 36816 (GPN-H-8T WOO)

Farms. Attractive srde entrance
Colonral featunng large master bed-
room With private bath. SpacIous
room sizes throughout Freshly deco-
rated Newer kitchen. $264,500
'Ir 34485 (GPN-F-68-MORl

Park. Well burlt center entrance
Colonial Beautifully maintained by ItS
ongrnal owners Great detarl and
bUilt-Ins throughout Large Florida
room could easrly be converted to
year round room Home warranty
$195,000 1t 34515 (GPN-F-35-LAK)

Eastpointe. Attractive brick bungalow
completely redone last year Family
room In finished ba<;ement Brick
patio and profe<;slorlJlly landscaped
fenced yard Newer furnace and cen-
tral air condrtlonlng $92,')00
1t 34475 (GPN-F-77SPR)

City. PRIME lOCATION' lovely
home rn great City location! Three
bedrooms, all With pnvate baths
Master sUite With natural fireplace
SpacIous liVing room and family room
With wet bar. $399,000 1! 36656
(GPN-H-14RAT)

Woods. BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD
1995 BeautIfICation Award Winner.
Newer kItchen and baths, family
fOom With vaulted ceiling, fIreplace
and Pella doors to wrap around deck.
FInished basement and attached
garage $249,900 'Ir 36885 (GPN-H-
64BER)

Woods. Move rrght In and enJoy the
natural fireplace on these cool
Autumn evenings. Natural decor
Large backyard With patio ThiS home
has copper plumrng and lots of
updates Don't miss outl $177,900
1t 34181j(GPI\,F11BRYj

Harper Woods. LOADS OF POTEN-
TIAL Two bedroom ranch on a huge
lot Being sold "A<; Is" at an unbellev-
dble price' Newer roof, furnace and
updated elec tncal $6'>,000 tr 3657')
(CPN-H-7SEAS)

~r-D..
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
Expect the b5. '--.................... ~--........~-

EVERY PROPERTY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLDn!
• Internet Site www.coldweIlLanker.com • Homefacts™ (810) 268-2800 "8' • Real Estate Buyer's Guide

Grosse Pointe Farms 886.j800 • Grosse Pointe \Voods 886.4200 • Grosse Pointe Hill 88j.2000

-------...--'=-J4
!1l! .. 1I'l!4-!!1IE:LF --~~ - .....:...... . ..... _. - -.... -- -- .' ..

http://www.coldweIlLanker.com
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THE GUIN6 HHTE
Mortgage Rates as of October 10, 1997

Phone Number 30 Yr. Flxed Points 15 Yr. Fixed Points 1 Yr.ARM PoInts Other Progs
AalleoMortgaQe (8OO}131~' : >~ 6.815 US t625 2 ft ,$_ ,2 : _ :JIBIV/f.
Able Mortgage Group (248) 932-4040 7125 2 6 625 2 5 875 2 JIBN
~ ... ~ M~ ,~,7.12& ::" ''i' ~v 6.1$ 2" !Ul :2- f q'AJlfNf
Aeqw.Mutual Mortgage Corp (248)269-9888 7125 2 6625 2 525 2 'v.,' " JIB ~

~\~~S82-S61~" k 2:c ~.7S • ~~~~"". r am~' ;tf$; 5$:8]5 ::~ '\? d;mw,1f
Amenplus Mortgage Corp (248)740-2323 7 2 6 5 2 25 5 625 0 JIB
~~~~ {!_~£'~:J,;7.11!5 M:;"~:S';, &15 ~:,~t"j:4"'~"4f./$}f:~;
Caprtal Mortgage Funding (248) LOW RATE 7 125 3 6 625 3 5.25 2 JI8IFIa.--' Mi">8n:"~' t313}_",\~~=;;.~1.1f$""~ti44,~~l1l",0": t '+i; ;;'54,$ 4~dl i/f_,;$,.r
Chase Manhattan (248)64s.6466 7.125 2 6875 2 4875 2 JNIFCilanf_ .,~ (248jt9HifO." ,gJ1Zi ~!a,'5.1i ~ t.. I¥ ,f1"1) 'i£' .!jf JNf
CMI Mortgage Company (888) 505-6261 7125 2 675 2 5 2 JIBNIF

CorneIil:a ' ~ {8OOl.'300 "* 7.2$ v"t!1S &15 ,t~" s,gs ,11. f' ;cJI8N1f
CommunJlyBankofDearbom (313)274.1000 7125 2 675 2 55 2 JIBNIf
~~CreditUniOn(313)4S1-3414 1 ~"608l$ 2 '$-« ",1~;'< , •
Counl,,,,,,,tle Home Loans (248)262-asBO 7125 2 6875 125 575 0 JNIf
erd~ ONe (2.48) 5#-144t 1.125 2 U15" a ' 5~~ t '. v' J
Dealtom Fed Credrt Union (313) 322-8301 7 2 6 75 2 5 2 JIB

t.le8ltlom FOIII8a\qa' (ala)S65-3tOO 1 2 &.875 2. 5 f" ~ "' ~
DMA Finat1C1alSeMceS (800) 367.1562 725 2 6875 2 5 2 J
D&NBallk (800)236-925a "]:J75 2.375 6.87S U$ S.3Jj t . :tN
Bile Mortgage Corp (810)323.1000 725 2 675 2 525 2 JIB

~MoItgage- (248)~ 1.12$? Ui 2 $:25 2: «~. " 18
Fidelrty Nabonal Mortgage (BOO)251.5104 725 2 6875 2 55 1 JlBNfF
fntAJianoeMortgageCo. (248)$9626 1.125 2 t7S ~ 5.125 t" J8NJF
First Federal or Mlchglan (800) DIAL.FFM 7375 2 6875 2 475 2 JNIF
Firsth1femalionalMottgage (248}~106S 7.625 0 725 0 5.2S- &~ "Jl8NIF
1st National Flnanaal (800)261-{J202 7 5 0 7 125 0 625 0 JIBIVIF
FJrStofAmericaMortgagtCo. {313}~ 125 1.75 6.625 1.75 525 1.5 MI
First Town Mortgage (248)865-0044 725 2 6875 2 5375 2 JIB/IIIF

FIagsfar Bimk fS8 {BOO}72 FIRST 7.25 2 6.75 2 5.375 2 Jl8NIF
Future Flnanaal Services Inc (248)540-6161 7 2 65 2 5 2 JIBN
GaflaIin MoItgag& Co. {S13}994-1202 7.125 2. 6.375 2 5.125 2 J9
GMAC Mortgage Corpl (BOO)964.GMAC 7125 3 6625 3 5125 3 JlBNIF
Great l.akes NatJona/Bank ~ 334-5253 7.25 2 6.e75 2 525 2. .vaN
Great Western Mortgage (248) 879.()160 75 1 7125 1 5625 1 J
GroupOneMortgage (313)~ liS 2 6.625 2 5 2 8N1f
Guardian Mortgage (248)642.7500 7 2 65 2 NR JlBNIF
HurIIingloQ Mortgage Company (800)538-1812 7.125 2 6.75 2 5,75 t Jl8NJF
JMC Mortgage Corp (248)489-4020 6875 325 65 25 5 3 JIB

John Adams Mortgage Co. (800)239-9109 7.25 2 6.75 2 6.125 1 JlBNIF
Keystone Mortgage (BOO)403.aB21 71£5 I 75 6625 1 75 5125 1 75 JIB
MaeIunac savings Bank (800)829-&259 7.625 0 7.25 0 6 0 J/PJVtF
Malnstreel Mortgage (BOO)900-1313 7 625 0 7 375 0 5 25 1 JiB
MIchigan MoIlgage Lendets {8(0) 435-6652 7.25 2 6.875 2 S.375 2 JI8N
M'rchlgan National Bank (800)CALl.MNB 7 375 2 6875 2 5 5 2 JfBNfF

Mortgage Spectalist (248) 280-9696 7.25 2 6.875 2 5 875 2 .L9
NBD Bank (BOO)583-4636 7 3 2 6 9 2 6 15 0 JlBNfF
NorthAmencan Mortgage (800) 700-6262 7.125 2 6625 2 5.25 2 JIBNIF
Nortt>west Mortgage Corp (BOO)782.3974 7375 2 6875 2 575 2 J BV/F

Old Kent Mortgage Corp. (800) 792-8830 7.125 2 6625 2 5125 2 JlViF
PeoplesState Bank (810) 979 4545 725 2 675 2 NR JIB

P!ooeer Mortgage (248)344.1544 7.2S 2 6 75 2 4 75 2 ..vB
PIllS4 Mortgage (800) 7().PLUS4 7375 1 7 1 6375 1 JiBlV/F
Pre5ldenl!a/ Home rlllWlCe (800) 358-5626 7.s 0 7 125 0 6 125 0 JIB
Quality Mortgage Corp (810)254.8150 7 2 675 2 575 2 B

Realb Fundilg Mortgage Corp. (248) S53-89OO 7 2 6 5 2 525 2 ..vB
RepubllCBancorpMortgage (800)758 0753 7 25 2 6 75 2 5 125 2 JNIF
Rock Financial (800) 731.ROCK 7.5 1 6875 2 5375 2 JfF
RossMO'1gage Corp (BOO)521.5302 725 2 6875 2 55 2 JV F
Shore Mortgage (248) 433-3300 6 875 3 6 375 3 5 125 3 JNIF
SourceOne Mortgage 1248)399 4500 775 0 7375 0 5875 0 J B FV/SI
Sf. ClaIr Mortgage Corp (248) 280-0088 7.625 a 7 375 0 6.25 0 JlBNIF
St James Se'VICIng Corp (800,8377005 775 C 7375 0 65 0 J'B
Standard Federal Bank (BOO)HOME-800 7 125 2 6 875 2 5 2 Jl8NIF
SJnbelt NationalMortgage (810)254.8670 7375 2 675 ? 575 2 JIB
Supenor F'IOatlQaI SeMces (248) 848-1260 7 2 6 625 2 5 5 2 JIB
TowneMortgage (810) 9792100 75 2 7 125 175 6875 1 5 BMF
Washington Mor1gage Company (888) 927-4266 7.12S 2 6 75 2 5.375 2 JIB
Wor1d Wide Financial (248)6471199 7125 2 6625 2 53752 JIB

\'ortc F"1l\afICIal (248) 865-9100 7.5 0 7 125 0 5 5 0 JIB
Average of Rates and POlntes 722 1 77 682 1 76 545 1 55

Rates Sub)llCf to cIlange WIIhOul notICe Rales and por1ts based on a S100 000 loan W1ltl20' .. do¥iTi
Key.NR=Not RepolteG'J=Jum~=8aIIoolW=VA Loarvf=FHA LoarV8l=81 weekly Source ReSidentialMortgage Consultants based 111 Bnghton

The 6 to 12-mch trees are guaran-
teed to grow, or they will be
replaced free of charge.

To become a member of the
foundation and to receive the free
trees, send a $10 membership
contnbution to Ten Shade Trees,
NatIOnal Arbor Day FoundatIon,
100 Arbor Ave., Nebraska City,
NE 68410, by Oct 31.
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Fall pests call for ~prevent
defense' by homeowners

cluster and house flies, wasp and
hornet queens, honeybees, box-
elder and leaf-footed pine seed
bugs, elm leaf beetles, ants and
spiders, to name a few.

Check the basement, founda-
tion and other masonry areas for
cracks, holes, and cracked and
loose mortar. Add centipedes,
crickets, sowbugs and pillbugs to
the list of pests above that will
take advantage of easy entry
through such openings. If holes
are large enough, they could allow
mice or even rats to come in.

Pet food and wild bird feed
should be stored in metal cans
with tight-fitting lids so they don't
serve as food sources for rodents
and pantry pests, Richards advis-
es.

"Most of the home-invading
insects that move in with people
in the fall don't do any damage
indoors," Anderson notes. "They
don't get into people's foodor dam-
age fabrics or structures. Termites
are a notable exception - they
can cause serious damage to the
very structure of the home. And
no one wants to harbor bats,
squirrels, chipmunks, rats or
mice.

"The best advice is to prevent
theIr entry by closing their entry-
ways, whether that means
putting a new screen on attic
vents or filling cracks in the foun-
dation," Richards sums up. "Every
bug door that you close means
that many fewer unexpected and
unappreciated houseguests."

Contact the Macomb County
MSU Extension office at (810)
469-6440 for more information, or
call the MSU Gardener Hot-Ime,
at (810) 469-5063.

Ah, autumn! Crisp,
sunny days, coolnights,
fall color tours - and
football! The long
bomb, the quick run up

the middle, the kickoff return, the
interception, the prevent defense.

Homeowners could take a page
from the football play book, sug-
gests Sandra Goedekke-Richards,
home horticulturist at Macomb
County MSU Extension, and take
a "prevent defense" approach to
invading fall insects.

Any repair you make that closes
up a crack or seals up an opening
closes a bug door, Richards says.

"Though it's unlikely that you'll
ever be able to seal up every
potential insect entryway into
your home, preventive mainte-
nance can seal up a lot of them,"
she observes.

Check your house from top to
bottom, Richards advises. Look
for loose shingles on the roof, loose
bricks in the chImney, flashing
around the base of the chimney
that needs tarring, torn screens in
attic vents and rotted boards any-
where. Water-damaged wood will
be attractive to carpenter ants,
she explains. Other openings may
provide elm leaf beetles, boxelder
bugs, ladybird beetles and other
insects access to your house as
winter shelter.

In the spring, such openings
may invite various species of
wasps to bUIld their nests m your
attic or walls. Larger openings
may invite bats or squirrels into
your attic.

Check windows and doors for
cracks, holes and weatherstnp-
ping that needs replacmg. Sealmg
these WIll dIscourage entry by

10 free shade trees from the
National Arbor Day Foundation

Ten free shade trees will be
given to each person who Joins
The Natlonal Arbor Day
Foundation dunng October.

The free trees are part of the
nonprofit FoundatIOn's Trees for
America campaign.

The 10 shade trees are sugar
maple, red oak, pin oak, green
ash, thornless honeylocust, weep-
mg WIllow,river bIrch, tuliptree,
silver maple and red maple

"Spectacular fall colors are
among the many benefits of these
beautIful shade trees," says John
Rosenow, the foundatIOn's preSI-
dent.

The trees will be shipped post-
paid at the right tIme for planting
between Nov. 1 and Dec. 10 with
enclosed planting instructions.
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Chet Allen
810-345-4447

Kim A. Fuhrmann
313-210-1156

At Flagstar Bank, we have the
products

and service to get the job
done!

Krys K. Schroeder
313-376-8236

Kathleen A. Borucki
810-786-8376

Mortgages

~ 19251 MackAve
(Pointe Plaza)

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

Purchase Construction
FMANA Equity First-TimeMomebum

Affordable Housing Programs
Pre-Agproved Conventionals

Woodmaster Kitchens has been
transforming ordinary spaces into
dream spaces for homeowners in
all the Grosse Pointes, Macomb
and Oakland County commumties
for more than 40 years.

Today, more than any time in
history, the growing range ofstan-
dardized and customized options
for the home can translate into an
even greater need for customer
awareness of both the benefits
and potential liabilities of the
product and service details within
those options. "We are dedicated
to improve the quality of our
clients' living standard by inform-
ing them of the benefits and limi-
tations of each design concept,
product selection and installation
detail, in order for them to make
an informed decision and receive
the greatest value and satisfac-
tion from their project," says
Woodmaster Kitchen's Brugnoni.

commercial operations are avail-
able through numerous insurance
organizations operating in
Michigan. The MAle official rec-
ommends that business owners
seek out an insurance agent who
is knowledgeable about coverages
required for their particular type
of business.

Other policies which business
people need to consider include
auto insurance for vehicles used
in business activities, workers'
compensation insurance for any
employees, plus personal health
and disability insurance.

Under most circumstances, a
personal auto insurance policy
will cover limited business usage.
Aspecial business auto policymay
be required, however, depending
on vehicle type and other factors.
Snay says that an experienced
business insurance agent can
offer advice in this regard.

If employees are hired for the
business, workers' compensation
insurance will likely be necessary.
This coverage is required by state
law and provides health care and
wage loss coverage for employees
injured on the job.

Health insurance, of course,
covers hospitaVmedical costs for
the business owner and their fam-
ily. A disability policy provides
income if he/she becomes unable
to work due to sickness or injury.

Finally, it pays to "shop around"
for business insurance. The MAlC
representative suggests looking
for the best combination of ser-
vice, price and coverage.

Home business owners do select
insurance coverage with care

Area kitchenlbath design firm fea-
tured in national home magazine

Woodmaster Kitchens will be
featured in the fall/winter 1997
issue of "Signature Kitchens &
Baths," a national home magazine
featuring a variety of real world
kitchen and bath designs from
cities across America.

The kitchen by certified kitchen
designer (CKD) Raffael Brugnoni
of Woodmaster Kitchens in St.
Clair Shores, as featured in the
current issue of the magazine, is a
remodeling transformation of a
beautiful home in one of the
Grosse Pointes.

"The variety of designs featured
in the magazine provide detailed
information about new and
remodeled homes that often
include visual insight about
design styles found in particular
regions of the country," says Krys
Freidlin, marketing editor for the
magazine.

A growing number of people in
the United States - an estimated
12 million - are operating a full
or part-time business from their
home.

"Many of today's entrepreneurs
mistakenly assume their regular
homeowners' policy will cover all
of their business insurance
needs," according to Leanne Snay,
executive director of Michigan
Association of Insurance
Companies (MAlC). "Most of the
time, however, that is not the
case."

Typically,personal homeowners
insurance policies do not automat-
ically include liability coverage for
business pursuits, because the
potential for loss is so much
greater. Business operators are
prime targets for lawsuits if some-
one gets hurt using their prod-
ucts/services, or is injured on the
premises. Also, most home poli-
cies include only limited protec-
tion for business property, such as
tools and equipment.

Depending on the type and size
of a business, an owner may be
able to purchase an endorsement
(addition) to hislher homeowners
policy that will provide necessary
liability and property coverage.
Some insurance companies, for
example, offer a home coverage
supplement designed for people
who operate a limited, for-profit
day care service in their resi-
dence.

Also, individual coverage or
"package" insurance policies
specifically designed for small

"
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A I"oom with a I'iell', iushle
and out. The J 998 Fleetwood
Ame,'icall Tradition prol'ide ...
sallelua'T afle,' a daJ'
e,\'plo,.illg the couIlt'T.'iiide.
The kid... cml pull Ollt the
Em.)' Bed on Ih(>right to get a
good Ilighl's ...leep.

C"!t?.('o"b"'2- f ...* ':1' ...

"''bJlo- .'-"_
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Bob RIehl ... dc\otlon to the be~t RV produeb h.l.,
e.lrned hun a cm eted reput.llIon ,I" the exdu"IH~ high.
end motorhol11e de,ller 111 the ..tate Riehl ha .. heen 111 the
hlNne.,., .,lIKe Il)- -), ,1Ild ()\ er the \ e,lr., h.l ... Inuit hi'"
m, enlor) \\ Ilh produch from onl) the finnt m,lI1uf,l(-
turer~ \\ e h,l\ e ...eell gre.1t ..tnde., III qu,lhn ....lId Riehl
111.lt ., \\ h,1t our cu ...tomer .. den1.lnd He ,11"'0ofter .... 1

complete dectlon 01 ,1<.<.-e......Ofle ... ,I tull ...en I<.-e"lulU)
on-ro,ld .1 .,I...t,lIlle ,lIld "'[,111<.1 ... re,lll\ to II1lorm ,1I1<.1

.I<.hl...e
\\e hope to

.lttract tllO ...e \\ ho
111.1\ h.l\ e 011 h ,I
p.I ......l1lg f,1I1111J,lrIl\

\\ Ith thew IU'l.uf\
cO,l(he... he ....lId
\\e \\ .Illf people to

<.Ol11e III ,1I1d "'<.T
hO\\ he,llItllul ,Ind

'\1~A,.' .N tor r ..(foC'''if")r''l.....,. ...''"\;.J
\:f ....:li i:.1l~~ t i',r

Tea for two -
elljo)' breakfast
seated at Ihe diltelte
ill Black Walll"t, olle
of D,'eam's tll'O
slalldard hardwood
fillishes.

<.o111lort,lhk the\ ,In:

Ro...n Ilk H\ Center , one of the Rll"hl
group 01 premlef de,llcr hlp'" \\ hl<'h ,Iho
lI1<.lu<.le... hm Riehl., Ro.,n Ille-( hn ...In
PI\l1l0Ulh-kep .111<.1 11111Riehl ... "fiend" In'p-
I ,Igk ( ollle to J 1111 RI<.'hl...Ro'n Ilk R\ ( ent<.'f
,111<.1 "'<.Tho\"\ ,111 R\ <.,Ill r<'\ olutIOlll/<.' \ our 1.1111-
I" \ ,1<..ltlon \ou <"111tr,I\e! the <.ountn or III.,t
gl't .1\\.1\ for the \HT"-t'nd Ihe ro.ld In.,
tr,l\elcd I'" \Ollr ...to dl",<.oH'r

J i...it Jim Riehl' ... Ro ..el'ilh' RJ (elller, -I9M~5 (,ratlOt ill ( /1(',,/(',.(i('/(1.,
/tJlclJI~lIIl, lake [.9-11023 Mile Road (l.\'jf .N.». t",." It>fl at the ('1ul(~r
the e,\'il ramp (fl'-Sl light) llIld thell I,,'()('eell to (;"lIIiot and tlll'JI It:!?
(I~aill. /.()()kfor Ibe yellow ami green s'~Ilfo" Ro...el'ille Rl' 011 tbe rigbl.
You Clm a?..o caU them at (BOO) 949-640.1.

~ .

10

)

~ou''te
e 'Qjnvitef).
'1
t
:} Beginning on Thursday, October
f 23, througb Saturday, OCtober25, Bob
~ Riebl and bis staff wiU be bosting aispecial event: a three-day celebration to herald the
:: arrival of the Fleetwood Dream and Tradition. The whole '98 line-up of ~
~ RVs will be on display, Refreshments will be served "
~ Special added attractions for motor sports fans wiU tnclutk tbe '"j

Ipresence oftbe official race car driven by Penske racing team member "
~ Rusty WalJace,Register to wi" a 27" color Tv. ~
!i ~

• ~P"l'i!Ik,:I4~~~!f'JJ;t;$":til*flif!!fi!p""~'1!JfJ!t:rr4l-"tI&#1t!!<f:tlili1,Ublifl!/iMPidtl~~.,,:fJ1@t>""'~
the mtenor

lJlake tbe Dream a Realit),
Re"l'.lrch mdl<.,lte~ that

Al1lenc,lIl., .Ire tr,l\ehng 1110re tre-
quentl) but 0\ er ...hofter dl.,t,lllct ....
rhe 111<.1(\en<.e of RV tr.l\ eI h,I'" heen
011Ihe n"'e be<..lll.,e It !c11(1...[hell to ,I
\\ I<.k \ .\fIet\ 01 tr.l\<.'1 p,lttern ...
I 'l.J1Cnell<,<,'dR\ er ... \\ ho <"111them.
...el\ e" .,no\\ blrlh ,lIre.ILI) "no\\
Ihi'" \lIgr,ltmg lo \\ .Irmer <.llIll,lle...
dUfll1g the \\ mter l11onth ...,...<."I"'H:rto
do \\ hen \ ou <"111 t.lke \ our home
\\ Ith \011 .\nLl the R\' tr,l\d llldu.,tn
I., rnpol1dlllg to thl... 1Il<'rc.I"'ll1gl\
<.oml1lOI1pr.ICIl<.Th) fO<'INng Oil the
<.1<.'\ dopl1leot 01 11I'l.llf) R\' rnort ...
\\ hKh <..Itn l''\.<.'!U...1\ el\ to the mtn-
e ..l., of "'\1<. h tr.n eIcr., ( ,0It. tel1l11...
,1Ild bo.ltmg ,Ire m.un .IUr,l<.tion., the
1.1<.lilt 1<"'" .Ire top notch

11111RleIll .. Ho-.C\ IIIe R\' ( <"Iller

I., tIll' onh .Hnhorlll'd r1ect\\ood R\
dealer m ~1IChlg.tn \"here \OlJ <,111

purcll.l.,e the prntlgHHI'" Dre.lln .1Ild
1'r.I<l1tlon 11l0torC<),Iche., But that
,,,n t all you'll find at Ro"evtlle RV

For Family TralJe~Th~re's No Place
Like Home.

Quality time together I~ everyone'~ highe~t pnority
today According to a recent lJniver~ity of Michigan
survey conducted for the Recreation Vehicle Industry
ASSOCiation, one out of every 10 families already owns an
RV Whde an obvious choice for empty-neMer~ looking for
a convenient and ver~atile mean~ of tran~portation, the
appeal of RV travell~ growmg tncrea~ingly With 35- to ';4-
year-old couples, with or without children, who appreCi-
ate the economy, ~Implicity and luxury of motorcoach
travel. A good mvestment, motorhome~ get the ~ame tax
break as your primary re~idence And mortgage rates arc
at their lowest in years.

llfakes great sense, C'onsider tbis.
At the push of a button, you can mcrease

square footage thanh
to the clever flat-floor
slide-out room which
add~ an extra .30 inche~
of overall Width to your
living room and
kitchen. Your clothes
are m your closets, not
crammed into suit-
ca~e~ A built-in combi-
nation washer and
dryer preclude~ vblt~
to the laundromat
along the way Your pn-
vatc gourmet kitchen I~
~tocked With your favonte tngredlent~, makmg re~taurJ.nt
dmmg an option in~tead of an obhg.lttOn. Your ..hower ha~ a
~k1hght, there b ccntrJ.1 ;l1r eonditlOnmg, .!Od .1 eu ..tO!11out-
door awning fold~ down eaMI) to proVide ) ou \\llth an
m~t.llH p.lttO where\ er ) ou .Ire

Tal1gatmg at a Big Ten [ootb.11I game ju~t got ea:-'Ief not to
111cntlon .1 ...",hole lot more fun And mugmc the com c-
oleoce of .1 ~h..1\\'t'ekend \\ here the hft ... Ift: Ju.,t hqond ) our

front door

Beautiful
fabrics are

a standard
feature,
Choose your
favorite
wbenyougo
to decorate
your "home".

Pleelwood's
America" Tradition
m%rcoach i... a
powerful machine. -:
Equipped with a 10,000 lb. trailer hilch. il can tow a.fuu.y loaded .fiPOrt
utili~y lIehicle safely wherel'el' yOllgo.

•

l\YS at HOME
The interior of Fleetwood's 1998 American Dream in all its spleudOl: The

cabi1lets are whitewasbed oak. 0" the right, the jlat-jloor slide-ollt bas
e1llm-gedtbe fil'ing room and kitc1Jell.

tIle., and ( Orlan countertop" \"111..urp.I~") our gre.lte ..t expectation., ~torage f,luhtll'" ,Ire .Ihundant, but
de\erl) conce.lled de"lgn l.."ngmeer., have ,1l1ticlp.lted e"ery COHeel\ .Ihle need] hill'" of the.,e motor-
<.o.Khn .1.. th e-.,tar hotel., 00 \\ heeb

In .lddl[lon. Ro.,c\ Ille RV al..o carne .. the
\\ orld.. be ..t ...e11111gdle.,cl pu ..her, the
IJiSCOl'eI")', the upper-nllddlc pnced g.l'l<}-
hne-pm\ cred ,\()If thll'I1UI, the mld.r.lIlge
\ollfhu'lJ1d Sform, .I!ong \\ Ilh the.!tl1H{)oree
m1l1' motor home All tl1<.'...e motorl/ed RV.,
.Ire of thc Illghnt tlu.lllt) \\ Jth the he-.l engl-
neeflllg ,lIld mo.,t <.ll...tolller .,en.,ltn e \\ ,Ir-
r.mtle., rhl.."\ .Ire oflt:red h) r1eetwood
I nterpn ...e ... In<. the m,IJor 1ll.lIlU1.lcturer 01
R\., \\ Ith one thml of .111product., Oil th<.'
ro,ld tod.n Allegro, \\ hl<'h olfer., tour pfl<.e
In c1.. of full l11otorhome .., round oUl

Ro ...e\ 1I1e., !1lotorllet! tille-up A\.I1I.lhle
tilth \\ hed., .ll1d tr,l\el tr.I1l<.'f" (RV.,
l<mnl hd111ld .1 <..If. pJ<.kllp. \,111 or
"'porl utlht\ \chlde) mclude the
lleet \\ ood n lfder11ess .Ind (,olden
t ,Ikon Am of the ..e RV.. <..m t,lke \OlJ. .
IIlto thl' depth., of tl1<.'\\ IIderne .....a.. ea.,-
II) a" 10 the fir"t hole of .1 Pfl\.lk RV
goll re ...ort .\1otoruM<.h tr,nd I., no\",
011<.'of the ll1o..t f1<,'xlhlc <'olnfort,lhle
.1l1t1 ecoOOllll<.,11wa\ .. to get .lwa) from
It ,III, .md .,till t.I"-e <.'\eq thmg }<HIW.lnt
With )OU

• • •

By Margaret K. Fitzgerald,
Special Writer

.....- .....---

Generous immlated pass-through storage
beneath the raised rail chas,..is can hold
coolers. golf club.... ski ....fishing gear and
olher ollersize items.

A Dream come t,."e - tbe ultimate tailgat-
ing pm'1:)'is about to begill. RVs are at home
b)' tbe stadium, at the beach, "ear the golf
cow'se ... or anyplace you like.

magme a
vacation
where your

~tay~ at home and
only your wardrobe come~
along. Where the ~un n~e~ and
you Just get up and go.AII you
need to think about I~ where
the road Will lead Maybe the
Cahforma coa~t, Florida or
Anzona m midwmter, or the
Colorado Rockies in July?
How about a Michigan fall
color tour? If you own a
recreation vehicle CRY),your

Itmerary ma\ change but your accomodations are constant and assured
When it come~ to travehng m comfort and style, top-of-the-line motorcoache:-,

and towable fifth wheel RV~ are attracting consumer~ hke never before

\1otorholne-. ,1I1dfitth \\ hed., repre.,ent the utmo,<,t III 11Ixur) RV tr.lvel. ,1I1dthe
Illdu-.tr) h,I" heen qUILh..to h..eep p,KC \\ Ith the expeet.ltlOO~ of tod.I)'., u>mfort-
u>n.,uou ... tr,n cler At hm Riehl ... R<N:\ Ille RV Center, -t96H'; GratIot Avenue In

( he.,tertlcld. \11<.hlg.lI1. gener,lIm,IIl.lger Boh Rlchl and 1m "t.lff \\ IIIc.lreful" guide
) ou through .,OOle of the 1110 ...t "'lIll1plUOU"motorhome ...,1\ aliable tod.l)

hm Riehl ... R<he\ Ilk R\ (enter W.I., reCl:ntl~ dnlgnated tIlt: eX<.!IN\e
\11<.hlg,1ll dc,lk f for the r leet\\ ood 4. mer/((//l Dream ,lOd A lI1e1"1C((11 Tradition
motoru),l( he... (h er 2'; ) e.lr ... of e'l.<.epllOlul .,en 1<'<",lIld h..een ,lttentlon to <.u.,-
tomer ....Itl.,tlcllon .lfe ju.,t l\\ 0 01 lhe rC,I..on, \\ h) tleet\\ ood opted to ,1\\ ,Ird
Ro ...<.'\Ilk R\ (enter the e'l.<.lu"'l\e honor of clrr) lIlg the.,e t\\ 0 hl'l.un model ..
I he ...c l1lotofl/cd rn rc.ltlon \ ehl<.k ...,Ire ,It the upper c"'<.hdon of thc R\ hlCr.lrt!n
J 11<.'\,Irc hU11l \\ lth ,I pm\ cflul (lIll1l1lm ... ;00 Of ;2., hp fe.lf-mounted <.!le..d
<.ngll1<.tll "'r~1ll <.I to propel ...mooth f\ up the ...teepe ...t mount,un p.I...., \Oll <..In ",1\ or

the .,<.enen lrom the comtort 01 Ie,uher llphol-
...ten \\ ,llnut h.lr<.l\"ood ...<.ed,lr <.Io..eh <.('f,11l1J<.

I I

Wherever you go

YOU'

Peefi1lg pampered mean."
.feeling secure. The Tradition
has flll~l' enclo,..ed electrical
circlli/IT .for protection
again ...t the elements. en...ur-
ing )'0111' conifort come rain
or shine.
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Use household products for unique Halloween look

Home Size: square feet
Please describe renovation project:

. Name _
Address: _

,~Phone: (Home) (Business> 4

Style of Home: _
General Description (# of rooms, layout):

corn syrup on the face, let it dry
enough to become sticky and then
apply pieces of facial tissues or
cornmeal or oatmeal for a truly
disgusting effect.

Sadler, who also serves as a
draper for the theater depart-
ment's university productions,
cautions that the length of skirts,
dresses or trousers should be
short enough to ensure that trick-
or-treaters will not trip on them.

IBuy:rng 0 SeuEurr:;g 0 Gcnndlending 0 }(mp;rro[IJemen/t

YourHome of In!eres't
NQ)fIination PQrrn
Is your home unique? Interesting?

If so, we would like to feature it in living color!
Please fill out the form and mail to YourHome,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI. 48236;

or fax to: (313) 882-1585. ;

ing. Because the coloring may
leave some stains, a little blue-col-
ored laundry detergent might be
added to darken the color and
make cleanup a little easier.

Other suggestions from theater
professionals include never using
glitter makeup around the eyes.
The glitter is made of ground
glass and could cause injury. For a
makeup base that's tasty as well
as safe and inexpensive, slather

dusting of baby powder, flour,
cornstarch or mom's makeup pow-
der.

Sadler adds a note of caution
about the water-based colors.
Since those products wash off
with water, they will also run with
sweating or rain.

Sadler advises using a light
application of lotion or cold cream
under really dark colors to help in
the cleanup. A sponge can be used
for more than cleanup, Sadler
says. It can be used to apply color
or add texture. The amount oftex-
ture can change according to the
shape and texture of the sponge.
Dabbing with a sponge and not
wiping is the key to interesting
texture.

Most hair products, except
spray, can safely be used on the
face, Sadler says. Hair gel or
mousse will give the face a shiny
effect. These products can also be
used for their original intent, to
slick back or spike the hair. Dad's
sha ving cream can be used for a
similar effect.

Sadler doesn't dress herself for
Halloween any more, but says she
is in great demand by her nieces
to visit at that time ofyear, telling
their aunt to "Just do something
to me and I'll figure out a costume
to go with it."

Sketching out an idea can be a
big help, Sadler says. And using
water-based products allows
experimentation with color and
design before Halloween. After
all, it all easily washes away.
Practice, Sadler says. And don't
forget the back of mom's makeup
drawer where some free samples
of wild and wonderful colors may
be lurking. But skip the lipstick,
Sadler says. It stains the skin
leaving red blotches for days.

If your tastes run to something
a little more gory, then imagina-
tion plus household products and
tools can equal unique looks for
Halloween. Sadler suggests mak-
ing some "blood" by mixing corn
syrup and a little red food color-

From products found on the
kitchen shelf to those found in
mom's makeup supplies and dad's
bathroom cabinet, imaginative
kids and adults alike can find
everything needed to create a
unique look for Halloween.

Vickie Sadler, a theater techni-
cian and adjunct lecturer in the
University of Michigan School of
Music's theater department, says
even the watercolors kids use for
school can be used to create an
unusual and unique look. The
important thing, Sadler says, is to
be alert to the product's ingredi-
ents. The ideal are those with a
water, lanolin or lotion base. Even
a wax base will wash off easily,
she says, but beware of products
with an oil base.

"The oils can become rancid and
they will clog pores in the skin,"
Sadler says. "I never ask anyone
to put something on their face
that I wouldn't put on my face."

Sadler recommends using flour
or cornstarch mixed with a little
water to form a light paste as a
mask or to highlight areas such as
the chin or cheek bones. For color
Sadler suggests water-based
makeup from mom's supply, a the-
atrical supply store or costume
shop. Even the non-toxic water
paints kids use in schoolwill work
on the face or other body parts. "If
it washes off your hands and out
of your clothes, it will wash off
your face," Sadler says.

Apaintbrush moistened in a lit-
tle water and then dipped into col-
orful paints is great for accent
lmes or to color the entire face.
Outlining the eyes or mouth can
be done with this method. Scars
can be added the same way. Toset
the colors, Sadler suggests a light

Hours available for consultation with writer:
Monday - Friday ------ __
Saturday. Sunday
Do you have IIbefore" photographs of the project in qUPc;tinn?
Yes No
Photographs would likely be taken of your home for
inclusion in an article.
Any restrictions? Yes No
Did you work with an architect on the project? Yes No
If yes, please furnish name: _

Did you work with a licensed builder on the project? Yes No
If yes, please furnish name: _

I

Q. My neighbor gave me
some old canning jars when she
moved. Most of them are Mason
jars, but one of them is marked
"Hero." It has a cross below the
mark. Is it valuable?

A. Mason jars have become
valuable to fruit jar collectors.
The Hero jar was made by Mason.

The Hero Cross jar with a wide-
mouth glass lid was patented Feb.
27, 1894, and again on Jan. 29,
1895.Aqua versions sell for $35 to
$50. Clear jars sell for $40 to $60.
Narrow-mouth Hero Cross jars in
aqua sell for $25 to $35.

I

•
Q. I've heard some very high

prices are being paid for GI Joe
dolls. I have a number of the 4-
inch-high dolls. Am I rich?

A. No. Those high prices you
heard about were for the original,
foot-tall GI Joe dolls introduced in
1964.

Hasbro made about 500 styles
of the 4-inch figures between 1982
and 1993. The most expensive one
is Snake Eyes. It was one of the
original 11 issued in 1982. Mint in

See ANTIQUES page 13
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Pellet stoves are an Earth-safe heating alternative

..

•

With nearly 24 years
of Grosse Pointe

real estate
experil~nce Carla
offers in depth

hackground in sales,
sales Inanagement

and proper!)'
nUlna;f"nlf'ut. Carla

ha:-. Iwen a Grosse
Pointe rpsident for

on'r ;{O ,ears and is
a multi-Iuillion

dollar producer.
PI"asp gIve Carla a
('all \\ hell you are

illtt'r('~kd in buying
01' M.lling real estate.

Earth-safe, fuel efficient and
ultra-convenient pellet appliances
are a smart heating alternative
for the '90s and beyond. For more
information on today's pellet
heaters, as well as other hearth
products, a free copy of
"Hearthwarming: A Guide to
Hearth Products," is available by
calling (800) 835-4323.

sorts of kitchen equipment as
well as dozens of types ofeggbeat-
ers.

Most of their eggbeaters had
wooden handles that were paint-
ed in green, red or beige enamel.

The company eventually was
sold, and the trademark
remained in use until the 1950s.

A&J products are among the
most popular with kitchen utensil
collectors.

Join the fun at antlques auc-
tions. For a copy of the Kovels'
"How to Go to an Auction" booklet,
send $2 along with a self-
addressed, stamped (55 cents) No.
10 envelope to: Kouels, Po. Box
22900, Beachwood, Ohw, 44122

•

Bolton-Johnston
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE ASSOCIATION OF
CARLA BUITEKLY

i\ss~lates
of Grosse
Pointe,
Realtors

18332 Mack at Moran 313-884-6400

OLTON.OHNSTON

Installing a pellet stove or fire-
place insert is usually much easi-
er and less expensive than
installing a wood-fueled appli-
ance. Many models can vent
exhaust through an exterior wall,
and most offer extremely close
rear clearance to combustibles to
maximize floor space and broaden
placement options.

Antiques
From page 12

package, it's worth about $175.
Out of the package, its price drops
to about $35.

Most used 4-inch figurines sell
for $1 or so at flea markets and
yard sales.

Q. MyoId eggbeater has a han~
dIe that looks like a stiff spring.
The beater blade is attached to a
metal disk that turns to WhIpthe
eggs when the handle is turned. It
is marked "Full Vision." It fits in
a bowl marked on the bottom
Wlth "A&J, Made in the United
States ofAmerica."What can you
tell me?

A. The A&J Co. was started in
1909 by Benjamin Ash and
Edward Johnson. They made all

There, a combustion fan gives the
fire the oxygen it needs to burn
the fuel. Heat exchangers then
take over. Propelled by a convec-
tion fan, they extract heat from
the fire and introduce it into the
home.

While many pellet stoves
require the ignition of a
firestarter in the burn pot to initi-
ate the fire, others offer automat-
ic lighting systems that make
establishing a fire as easy as
touching a control switch. Many
also offer the option of wall ther-
mostat operation for hands-free
temperature regulation

Pellet stoves come in all colors,
shapes and sizes, in materials
ranging from steel to soapstone to
porcelain enamel-coatedcast iron.
Some are made to mimic a wood
stove, with optional ceramic log
sets to complete the illusion. Over
the last decade, product refine-
ments have made pellet stoves
quieter, easier to clean and more
fuel-friendly than ever before.
Other features to look for include
viewing windows with built-in
ash-clearing airwash systems,
multiple feed rate settings for pre-
cision-tuned heat output year-
round and generously sized hop-
pers for less frequent loading.

Motor Homes
Travel Trailers
Filth Wheels • Folding Campers
Full Serviee 'arts & Aeeeuoriec

49685 Gratio' Ave. • Jult South 0' 21 Mile • Che.terfield, MI48051
8tO.949.6400 • 800.949.6402

Smokeless warmth from wood
waste? That's precisely what pel-
let stoves and fireplace inserts
offer. First developed over a
decade ago, they burn dried, com-
pressed pellets made from wood
byproducts such as sawdust.

Today's pellet technology appli-
ances offer a bum so complete, at
such high temperatures, there is
no visible smoke. Particulate
emissions from pellet appliances
have been tested as low .2 grams
per-hour, with peak efficiencies of
over 80 percent. So, not only do
pellet stoves and inserts effective-
ly and' efficiently recycle wood
waste, they also help improve air
quality.

Another advantage of pellet
appliances is automatic fuel feed,
so repeated loading isn't neces-
sary. And whether you're at home
or away, the even level of wannth
generated from the fire endures.

Pellet technology is derived
from that of automatically fueled
coal stoves. Depending on the size
of the hopper, which holds fuel in
reserve, the stove or insert is
loaded with pellets periodically-
usually every other day or so.At a
rate based on the temperature
set, the pellets are channeled into
the burn pot by an auger system.

•.. • cp
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Vegetable gardening proves there's no free lunch

------ HARPER WOODS _
20606 Wo<Jd'lde 4 hdrm I 1(2 hath Ne\\ kitchen CllphOald, fum<'ce and (cr\lral <'IT 97' New

carper Clcan ha,emcnt, ne\\ storm, and ,creem, new cement
Iwrk

J!.n6~A8e.!}9', ln~
17108 Mock at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe, MI 48224 • (313) 886-9030

pr~nts

By early July, many crops will
benefit from a side-dressing of
nitrogen. Heavy nitrogen feeders
include onions, celery, broccoli,
Brussels sprouts, cauliflower,
tomatoes, lettuce and sweet corn.
Asparagus, peas, radishes,
turnips, cucumbers, sweet pota-
toes and snap beans, on the other
hand, may not need supplemental
nitrogen, especially if you broad-
cast fertilizer before planting.
Crops such as tomatoes, peppers
and squash should be fertilized
only after they've already set
some fruit. Too much nitrogen
applied while they're growing
stems and leaves may keep them
producing vegetation instead of
flowers and fruits, she explains.

Keeping crops harvested as
they ripen is also an important
maintenance task. It helps reduce
pest problems and stimulates
crops such as cucumbers, peppers
and snap beans to keep produc-
ing.

For more information about
growing vegetables contact the
Macomb County MSU Extension
office at (810) 469-6440 or call the
Master Gardener Hotline on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Two offIce<; (10 x 9) one OHICC (12 x 10l ('.all for the deta,l,

(-ape Cod 10 a great location Huge iiI mg room \lIth natural lire place,
h>fmal dlnmg room Full hasement II. nh fC\. fcatlon toom Nced, pamt
and carret Priced <ll-cordmglj at S235,(\'()

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
2 famIl~ Incomc Nell roof, all ne\\ II.mdoll' on fiN !loOT Handj man ,pwal that

need, to be lotall~ renovated PrIccd lIell at ~139 900 Two car
garage MIChigan ha't'ment

Fahuloll' free 'tanding huc;1Oe" orportllfilt~ \\Ith 24 cat parkm~ lot
Long term leac;eavailahle on huIldmg Call Jim Sar," for detaiL,

GROSSE POINTE CITY _

3 bdrm 2 1/2 bath Fabulous Enghsh Tudor duplex Den or fourth bedroom m each umt
TlI.o narural flreplace~, gorgcouc; formal dmmg rooms With coHd
cCllings Hard\\ood 1100'"', fml'hed ba't'ment WIth recreation room
Separate furnaces and e!cctnc

Office Space

4 hdrm 2 hath

Ji!!C)aros A8ency2. IQQ:.
HOMES FOR SALE...

_____ GROSSE POINTE PARK _
16760 Jefferson 5 bdrm 45 bath Fabulou, Ftench Chateau located on a pm ate countf) like settmg

Carnage hou-;e apartment, huge formal dmmg room, master ,ulte wah
natural fireplace, updated bath \\ nh marble 'tall ,ho\\er!floonng, and
muc h, much more I r Open 2-4 Sundays October 19th & 26th

3,200 -.quare feet for lease II.llh cxcellent parkmg, cer.tral air Call for
the derails

15050 Jefferson

950-52 Tromble~

Pmatc Cnurt

\-1ulf Road

----- GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2101 Lennon 4 bdrm 2 bath Ranch lI.1th large kitchen, ma'ter bedroom II.lth full hath, 11\ Ing room

\l Ith natural fireplace, fml'hed hasement \\ Ith natural flre-
place/har/lCilchen Two car galdge

20601 WcJgc\\(xxl 4 bdrm 2 hath Rungalo\\ \\lth high \lo'xl beamed cellmg, hardll.(xxl !loormg, k1tchen
\lIth hreakfa-r nook, fml,hed ha,ement \lIth bar, brick patIo plu"
Open 2-4 Sundays October 19th and October 26th

meeting plants' needs. Such sys-
tems can be automated for water-
ing ease.

Applying water to the soil at the
bases of plants rather than to the
foliage can help prevent plant dis-
eases that require moisture on the
foliage to become established,
Richards notes.

Plant diseases can be devastat-
ing, but insects usually get more
attention. Like a weed takeover,
an insect infestation is easier to
control if you catch it early, while
insect numbers are low and before
serious damage occurs, Richards
says. Checking crops frequently
for the beginnings of any pest
problems is an important first
step in controlling pests, she adds.

"Early control can be a matter
of picking off a few insects or
knocking them off of plants with a
stream of water or spot-treating
with an appropriate pesticide,"
she points out. "Later, after a pop-
ulation explosion has occurred,
even chemical pesticides may not
be able to prevent crop loss."

Another consideration is that
some pests get harder to control
as they get bigger - caterpillars,
for instance - or they get inside
crops where even pesticides can
not reach them. ~

The problem with weeds is that
they compete with crops for water,
nutrients and sunlight. They may
also play host to insects and plant
diseases that can harm crops, she
explains.

The most low-tech and energy-
efficient method of weed control is
mulching - covering the soil sur-
face with black plastic; an organic
material such as straw or spoiled
hay, ground corncobs or compost;
or several layers of newspaper to
discourage weed growth.

"If you mulch with plastic, be
sure the edges are buried securely
so the wind can't get under it,"
Richards notes.

Other materials can be spread
around plants and between rows.

Mulches not only discourage
weed growth and reduce the time
and energy needed to control
weeds - they also slow the loss of
moisture from the soil and can
reduce the need for irrigation.

Often the difference between a
successful garden and one that's
struggling is water, Richards
says. Michigan tends to be dry
during July and August, when
many major garden crops make
most of their growth and produce
a crop. When rain doesn't provide
at least an inch of water per week,
the gardener needs to step in.

Hand watering is labor inten-
sive but may be adequate for a
small garden. Soaker hoses
turned upside-down alongside
row crops are an efficient way to
put water where plants can use it.
This approach is preferable to
overhead watering with soaker
hoses or sprinklers, which waters
the areas between rows and
plants, where only weeds grow,
and loses more water to evapora-
tion.

Trickle irrigation systems
require some specialized equip-
ment and some time and effort to
install, but they apply water
directly to the root zones of plants
and make relatively small quanti-
ties of water go a long way toward

contents into zipper-closing plas-
be bags. Next, remove the entire
top of the package and replace the
bag with the contents into the
empty box.

You still have all your directions
and nutrition information. Also,
boxes sit in the cupboard or
pantry better than just the bags.
Lisa G., Wayne, N.J.

•
Share your special Home Tip wzth
our readers. Send it to Drane
Eckert, Kzng Features Weekly
Sermce, 235 East 45th Street, New
York, N. Y. 10017.

Home Tips
From page 2
last check had been used?

When I start a new pad of
checks, I immediately flip to the
end and write "second to last
check" and "last check" on the end
ones.

This eliminates embarrassmg
moments at the grocery store.
Angela D., Ticonderoga, N.Y.

If you want to reap what you
sowed, you can't just forget about
the garden when planting is over
and sit back to wait for the har-
vest.

"You have to give your garden
some basic care and main te-
nance," says Sandra Richards,
home horticulturist at Macomb
County MSU Extension,
"Controlling weeds and insects
and watering during dry weather
are keys to a bountiful harvest."

Weeds are probably the garden-
er's biggest headache, Richards
observes. Weed control measures
range from herbicides to mechani-
cal controls - hand weeding, cul-
tIvating with a hoe or cultivating
with power equipment such as
rototiIlers - to mulching.

Herbicides are very useful for
eliminating perennial weeds from
a new garden site but less helpful
in an established garden with a
variety of crops.

The rule of thumb if you're rely-
ing on cultivation to control weeds
is to get them while they're small,
RIchards suggests. They're easy to
control by hoeing or tillmg while
they're in the seedling stage, but
they get more persistent as they
get larger. The bigger they get, the
more time and energy it takes to
reclaim the garden.

•
EASY KEEP - To keep rice,

Instant potatoes and pancake
mlxes fresh, here's what I do.

Open the package and pour the

of

..

4.
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fOX: 313-343-556~

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

NEFF- 2 bedroom lower
With fireplace and ga-
rage No smoking, no
pets. $800/ month plus
security depOSIt.
(248)543-3111

SOMERSET large 2 bed-
room lower Updated
kitchen WIth appliances ~
& dishwasher. Newer
carpeting & decorating,
fireplace. Washer, dryer,
$6501 month plus securr-
ty & utilities. Valente Re-
al Estate 313-640-8917

SOMERSET, Grosse
Pomte Park 6 room up-
per, newly painted,
hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, leaded Win-
dows, fronV rear porch-
es, garage, separate
basement No Pets,
$650 plus secuntyl utilit-
Ies 313-881-3027

SOMERSET- Nice 6 room
lower, hardwood floors,
new Windows & furnace.
Separate basement. ap-
pliances Off- street
parkmg, $6501 month'"
313-640-8766

CLASSIFIEDS ARE
COOL!

SPACIOUS upper 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, library,
sunroom, fireplace, air,
appliances, garage, car-
petmg, large kitchen'
760 Trombley, available
November 1st, $1,100
810-792-4864

TROMBLEY- beautiful
2,500 sq. ft 3 bedroom, ..
2 bath upper. FIreplace,
air, appliances, balcony,
basement. laundry. ga-
rage. $1,375 313-824.
4040.

813 Northern Mlch'gon Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Reol Estate Exchange
817 Reol Estote Wonted
818 Sole or lease
81 9 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSinessOpportunilles

REAL ESTATE RESOURCE
830 Grosse POinteShores
831 Grosse POinteWoods
832 Grosse Pointe Farms
833 Grosse Pointe City
834 Grosse POintePork
835 DetrOit
836 Harper Woods
837 St Clolr Shores
838 Northern Mlch'gon Properly
839 Florida
840 All Other AreasRENT

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

LARGE upper 2 bedroom,
St ClaIr near Jefferson.
Fresh decor, new up-
dates, all appliances,
air, fireplace, attached
garage. Screened
porch. $950. 313-881.
6542.

MARYLAND & St. Paul.
Large upper 2 bedroom
flat. Clean. 1 car garage,
$600 plus security. 313-
886-0485

MARYLAND. Grosse
POinte: very pretty one
bedroom lower. Recent-
ly redecorated, Waif to
wall carpet Air, ceiling
fans, rn-house laundry
$430 313-331-7330

MARYLAND- spacIous 2
bedroom plus den, all
new decorating & refin-
Ished hardwood floors,
Includes all appliances,
& garage No pets No
smokmg $725 plus de-
POSIt(313)331-3655

MARYLANDI Kercheval 2
bedroom Appliances,
new kitchen, garage,
lawn service $720. 313-
884-2444

Neff lane, 2 bedroom, 24'
of closet space (1 1/2
short blocks from Vd-
lage). carpeted, kitchen
appliances, AC, new
thermal Windows, full
basement, carport, no
pets $625. 313-884-
3207

NEFF near Village, 5 room
lower flat, redecorated,
many extras, negotrable.
(313)882-2079

TWO bedroom upper flat.
Grosse Pomte Park,
Wayburn. Water, heat
mcluded. No pets $450.
313-886-4079

722 Vacalion Rentol-Out of State
723 Vacalion Rental-

Northern Mlch,gon
724 Vacahon Rentol- Resort
725 Rentals/leaSing

Out'Stote Michigan

REAl ESTATE FOR SAlE
800 Houses for Sole
801 Commercial BUlldmgs
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/ Apls /Flats
804 Country Homes
805 forms
806 flondo Properly
807 InvestmentProperly
808 lake/Rnrer Homes
809 lake/RIVer lois
810 lake/River Resorts
811 lois For Sale
8l 2 Mortgages/land Controcts

F 0 n
700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARP£R WOODS

GROSSE POinte park! Jef-
ferson- luxury apart-
ment. Carpeted, central
aIr, appliances, parkmg.
(313)824-3479

GROSSE POlnte- 1 & 2
bedrooms. Includes ap-
pliances, private park-
mg, most utilities, coin
laundry. From $455.
(313)886-2920

HARCOURT Rd. Attractive
2 bedroom, 1 bath, low-
er. Appliances, and ga-
rage included, $800/
month Days 313-223-
354.7. Evenings:
(313)886-3173

HARCOURT: 2 bedroom
upper. FlOrida room,
1600 square feet. Fire-
place, garage, Excellent
condition. $900. Senous
callers only 313-560-
5637, leave message for
appointment

HARCOURT: newly deco-
rated, 2,200 square foot
upper 2 bedroom, 2
bath LIVing, dining, eat-
In kitchen. Large family
room With fIreplace, plus
Flonda room. Separate
basement Appliances
central alf No pets/
smokers, $985. 313-
824-9208

JEFFERSON, spacIous 2
bedroom upper unit,
central air, den, natural
fireplace. appliances,
$1,500 per month. Wil-
cox Realtors, (313)884-
3550.

LAKEPOINTE- 5 room up-
per, spotless, 1 bed-
room, sunroom, applian-
ces, off street parking.
QUiet bUIlding, No pets.
$5501 month, 313-882-
0340

Park-
month
water.

703 Apts/flats/Ouplex-
Wanted to Rent

704 Halls for Rent
705 Houses - Grosse POlnte/

Harper Woods
706 Detroll/Balance WC¥'e County
707 Houses - St Clair Shores/

Mocomb County
708 Houses Wanled to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos for Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanled
711 Garages/Mini Storage for Rent
712 Garages/Mini Storage Wanted
713 IndustnallWarehouse Rental
714 LivingQuarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/CommerCIalFor Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanled
718 Property Management
719 RentWith Ophon to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacahon Rental- flonda

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POinte Farms,
MUIr near Kercheval,
half block from Cottage
Hospital. Charming, 2
bedroom upper. Large
kitchen with appliances,
sunporch. $675 includes
heat EastSide Manage-
ment Co., 313-884-
4887.

GROSSE Pomte Park,
Lakepomte near Jeffer-
son. SpacIOus 2 bed-
room upper, carpeted
throughout, large mod-
ern kitchen with apphan-
ces, separate basement
and utilities, off street
parkmg $600. EastSIde
Management, 313-884-
4887.

GROSSE Pomte Park,
large lower 2 bedroom
New carpet! kitchen, all
appliances, separate
basement, garage. No
pets $550 plus secun-
ty Available. 810-779-
3655. 1045 Wayburn.

GROSSE POinte Park,
lower flat, al/ appliances.
fIreplace Immediate oc-
cupancy, $700 plus se-
cunty Calt for further In-
formatIon 313-331-3246

GROSSE Pomte Park-
Furnished, rent by the
month Beautiful 4 bed-
room, 2 bath Perfect for
executIVes and families
relocatmg. $1,800-
$2,000. per month de-
pendrng on length of
stay. Details: 313-885-
8843 or 313-660-0101

GROSSE POinte
lower flat. $6251
Includes heat &
313-819-5833

ESTOlE
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Frequency d'>c""nts gIVen !of mulh week scheduled
advertISing WIth prepayment or Credit approvoJ
Call !of rates or lor more mformaltOn Phone
111M.can be busy 01\ Monday & Tuesday
Morn'ngJ .•• please caUearly,

ClASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve !he nght
10 claSSifyeach ad under oIsappropnate
headmg The publuher reseMlS I!le nghlto ed,t
or relect ad copy .ubm,~ed for publ'catlon

CORRECTIONS & AOJtJSTMfNTS: ResponSJb,l,ty !of
c1asSlIJecI odverhSlng error IS Irmded 10 e,1!ler a
canceilatlOl1 of the charge or a r&-l\Jn of the
porhan In error Norl ~calTon mu st be gJven on
hme for correclJan IOlhe foIloWJng ISSIJe We
assume no r!sponSlbl1 r1y lor I!le same after the

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/flats/Ouplex-

Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods
701 Apls/Flals/Ouplex-

Detroit/Balance WC¥'e County
702 Apts/flcts/Ouplex-

51 Clair Shores/Macomb County

YOURHOME [LI1Ntij~nDVEnTI5IN6

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

BEACONSFIELD, upper 2
bedroom, library, appli-
ances. $650 plus secun-
ty.313-824-1439.

CARRIAGE house studlo-
with newer kitchen and
bath. Private entry 10-

cludes heat and electric.
On street parking.
(313)822-5053

CARRIAGE house, 1 bed-
room, above garage on
qUiet Farms street. 1/2
block from War Memon-
al No pets. $475 per
month, plus 1/2 gas
313-881-2240

CARRIAGE house, Lake-
shore Drive. View of
lake, newly remodeled
QUiet, no pets, non-
smoker. $1,6001 month
313-884-5374

EXCEPTIONAL
upper flat on Trombley

Road. LIVing room With
gas log fireplace, formal
dining room, updated
eqUipped kitchen, den. two
bedrooms, two baths.
Central air. Adult couple
preferred, no pets Imme-
diate occupancy. minimum
one year lease $975/mo
Champion & Saer, Inc.

(313)884-5700

FURNISHED-Neff, 2 bed-
room With 3 month mml-
mum. Includes baSIC
phone, TV With cable, all
uti IIttes , fully equipped
new oak kitchen, all
bedding, furnIture. ga-
rage, . ThIS sharp 1200
sq ft apartment has a
fleXible lease. $1600
month. 313-886-2496

RED L

DEADUNES
RfA1 ESTAJE FOR SALE & RENT
RfA1 ESTAlf RESOURCE:

MONDAY 12 NOON lCoIIo< HcI.lo,doo. ..... 1
ClASSIFlfDS

TUESDAY 12 NOON ICoIlodioldoy doI. ..... 1
PAYMENTS

Prepayment is required:
We accepl Visa, MosferCard, Cash, Check

AD STYLES:
Word Ad. 12 words $9 50,

additional word., 65( each
AhbrevlaltOn. not cxcep/ed

Meawred Ads $17 70 per column Inch
Border JIftI. S 19 50 per column Inch
fUU PAGE $71369
1/2 PAGE $428 22
1/4 PAGE $23583
1/8 PAGE $13033
In-Column $3500 (small photo ad WIth
Photo Ads 15word.1

$9 25 per line
$3 SO per line when place WIth
mmlmum word ad In "Your Home"

(Speclol rates for Ilcl!l'lsed ager1B)

313-88~-6~OO

700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1007 Beaconsfield, larger
2 bedroom lower, appli-
ances, laundry. $600.
313-343-0797.

1033 Maryland, upper 2
bedroom, microwave,
separate basement with
washer and dryer.
Shown Saturday be-
tween 1pm- 2pm,
Prompt payment, $550,

1442 Somerset; SpacIous
3 bedroom lower. Hard-
wood floors, up dated
kItchen, separate base-
ment, off street parking.
No pets. $760 monthly,
plus utilities. 313-822-
3009

2 bedroom duplex, Re-
modeled. Air, basement,
shed, $610 (810)286-
5693, before 2pm

21301 Klngsville- upper 2
bedroom condo, appli-
ances, laundry, carport,
new carpeting. Harper
Woods. $650 313-882-
4875

355 St Clair: lower, spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom, availa-
ble November 1st. $850
unfurnished, $1,200 fur-
nished. 313-885-5725

355 St Clair. lower, spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom, availa-
ble November 1st. $850
unfurnished, $1,200 fur-
OIshed. 313-885-5725

785 Harcourt, executive
upper. 2 bedroom, irvIng
room With fireplace, din-
Ing room, sunporch, eat
In kitchen, appliances,
separate basement, ga-
rage. No smoking. No
pets. References. Avail-
able November 1. $825.
313-884-2571.

. .
t
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716 OFfICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

Your Car-tn-Your
Garage?

Engineered garage Interiors.
Alternative storage systems.

(810)n8-2166
Ask forTom

20304 Harper, Harper
Woods. From Single offI-
ces up to 3220 square
feet. Rent Includes all
utilitIes Reasonable
rental rates. 313-640-
9933

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

WANTED! Garage space
for old car, not regularly
driven. 313-886-5860

HOUSE to share. Working,
must like pets. 313-884-
6950

ROOMMATE needed: ma-
ture. non-smoker to
share private home.
$350 per month, utilities
included. (313)885-2386

ROOMMATE needed:
non-smoker, brand new
Beaconsfield duplex,
$4001 month plus utilit-
ies.313-884-1947

ST. Clair Shores home to
share. Nonsmoking
woman. $250 monthly
includes private bed-
room, utilitIes, laundry,
kitchen use. (810)773-
7837

712 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE WANTED

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

ST. Clair Shores, 12 and
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
executive condo. 1.5
bath, air, 2nd floor bal-
cony with lake view, pri-
vate laundry, 1 car ga-
rage, no pets. $825/
month. (810)447-3486

ST. Clair Shores, spacious
one bedroom condo,
newly remodeled, carpet
throughout. All new ap-
pliances, including mi-
crowave, washer and
dryer. Central air and
carport. Heat and water
inclUded. Must see to
appreciate! $600. per
month. 810-598-9890

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, appli-
ances, air, full base-
ment, attached garage.
13/ Jefferson area. $750
month. 313-885-1350.

ST. Clair Shores: lakefront
detached condo. 3 bed-
room loft, 2 bath, 2 car
garage, between 9 and
10 mile, off Jefferson.
$1,700. per month. plus
security and 1 year
lease. 810-n4-8720

2 bedroom condo with car-
port includes all applian-
ces, no pets. St. Clair
Shores area. $700. plus
security deposit. 810-
773-0084. Pager, 810-
316-4224.

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom townhouse. all
upgrades, arr, applian-
ces, $650. plus depOSIt.
(810)771-2264

ST. ClaIr Shores condo for
lease Spectacular
2,000 sq ft. end Untt, 3
floors. Enormous, patio.
$1,0001 month, utilitIes
not Included Call Jerry
Schoenlth 810-773-
8955

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

......_--

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MA(OMB <DUNTY

A Victorian EastpOinte up-
per flat, 2 bedrooms, for-
mal dining, appliances,
basement, garage.
$584. (810)781-2567

EASTPOINTE 2 bedroom,
basement with applian-
ces. $550 plus security.
No pets, 810-296-1899

EASTPOINTE- Lexington,
Stephens, Kelly area.
Cute 3 bedroom alumi-
num ranch, carpeted,
garage. large fenced lot.
$750. Eastside Manage-
ment Co. (313}884-4887

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, brick, bungalow.
Appliances, fenced for
pets. 810-773- Rent

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE (OUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

4168 Buckingham. 3 bed-
room bungalow, 1 1/2
baths, new kitchen.
$700. 313-343-0797.

DETROIT - 3 bedroom,
brick, 2 baths, finished
basement, garage.
$650. Rent Pros, 313-
882-Rent

MCCORMICK. 3 bedroom
house, near 194. Includ-
ing appliances. Availa-
ble November 1. $575,
plus one month security.
Call after 6pm.
(313)886-1754

NEAR St. John- 4 bed-
room home. $625.
(810)776-7877

ST. John area. 2 bedroom
ranch. Cozy, neat, new
appliances. $6001 lease.
248-437-1062.

THREE bedroom house,
newly decorated.
$1,0001 month. 111
Muir. Open Sunday 19th
10.4.

WOODS- 3 bedroom colo-
nial, 1- 1/2 baths, ga-
rage, no pets, $965.
313-881-0505

I-I

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

CHARMING 4 bedroom
Grosse Pointe Woods
home, with newer coun-
try kitchen. All laundry
and kitchen appliances
included. Central air, 2
car garage. $1,150. per
month, 1 1!2 month se-
curity. Subject to satis-
factory credit.
Johnstone & Johnstone

884-0600

FOUR bedroom, three &
one half baths. Cotswold
Style home in the Park.
Elegant rooms. library,

porch, central air,
gleaming wood floors.

Minimum one year tease.
Credit report & references

reqUired. $2,200 per
month plus utilities.

Johnstone & Johnstone,
(313)884-0600

GROSSE Pointe Park-
Furnished, rent by the
month. Beautiful 4 bed-
room, 2 bath. Perfect for
executives and families
relocating. $1,800-
$2,000 per month, de-
pending on length of
stay. Details: 313-885-
8843 or 313-660-0101

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
squeeky clean 3 bed-
room bungalow, base-
ment, deck, fenced yard,
stove, refngerator, no
garage, off street park-
ing, $795, references.
(313)885-0197

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
1882 Fleetwood. 2 bed-
room, new carpeting,
freshly painted. $950.
month. Sandy, 313-331-
0330

HARPER Woods, Grosse
POinte Schools. 2 bed-
room, with family room.
East of 1- 94. Natural
fireplace, $875 monthly
plus security. 313-345-
0527

HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
room, brick. remodeled,
finished basement, ga-
rage. $860. Rent Pros,
313-882-Rent

LAKEPOINTE. Grosse
POinte Park, furnished.
Short term rental Availa-
ble October. Kessler &
Company (313)882-
2646

LOVEL Y 2 bedroom Har-
bor Island house. 2
baths, hVlng room, din-
Ing room, fireplace, with
boatwell. $850, Bob.
(313)824-4624

PARK, charmmg 3 bed-
room, liVing room, dining
room & den, freshly dec-
orated. Oak woodwork.
1231 Maryland $7951
month plus utIlities 313-
885.8843, 313-660-
0101

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SjMACOMB COUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

20951 Lochmoor, brick 3
bedroom, Florida room,
garage. fireplace,
Grosse Pointe Schools.
$900 a month. Andary
(313)886-5670.

80 Grosse Pointe Boulve-
vard. 4 bedrooms. 3
baths. $1,800/ month.
Higbie Maxon, 313-886-
3400.

ATIENTION Landlords!
Call us first. We have an
Inventory of qualified
tenants looking for your
home. Kessler Reloca-
tion. 313-882-2646

BRICK bungalow in Harp-
er Woods; 3 bedroom,
1- 1!2 baths, fireplace,
large kitchen With eating
area, Florida room; cen-
tral air, 2- 1/2 car ga-
rage. Call 810-771-0450
or 313-881-8310

702 APTS fHATS fDUPLEX
S.C.SjMACOMB COUNTY

EASTPOINTE- 16250
Chesterfield, upper flat,
very clean, must see.
$500. plus utilities, no
pets. $750. security.
(313)884-3865

EASTPOINTE- 91 Gratiot.
Spacious 1 bedroom
townhouse style apart-
ments with basement,
newly decorated, air, ap-
pliances included. Con-
venient location! $495
month. Senior discount.
Call 313-885-8300 ext.
204.

ROSEVILLE: Clean, quiet,
appliances, walk in clos-
et, pnvate basement, 2
bedroom upper. $530,
$400 security, senior
discount. (810)n2-8410

,..Close to Shopping and
Fine Restaurants

,..Swimming Pool &
Clubhouse

NEAR Grosse Pointe,
Bedford, 2 bedroom up-
per. Hardwood floors.
$455. plus heat.
(313)343-0255

TWO bedroom upper, De-
troit's Eastside. Cadillac
& CharleVOIXarea. You
pay lights & gas. $450/
plus security. Section 8
welcome. 313-924-2178

(SECURED) Two bed-
room, two full bath,
overlooking St. Clair
Shores Golf Course. Ap-
pliances, deck, pool, ga-
rage. $975. (313)882-
7154

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
DETROIT jWAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.CS/MACOMB COUNTY

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

GRAYTON! Warren- nice
2 bedroom upper. ga-
rage. no pets. $525 in-
cludes heat, references.

. 810-790-6544

KENSINGTON! Chandler
Park. Nice 2 bedroom.
lower flat. Garage park-
ing. $475. Available De-
cember 1st. (313)884-
5616

EAST English Village, low-
er 2 bedroom flat, with
fireplace, $625 monthly.
Includes heat. 313-884-
4990

MOROSS! Beaconsfield- 2
bedroom duplex. central
air, garage, $500 plus
secunty.810-293-3918

MOROSSI Mack area- 2
bedroom lower, central
air, fireplace, basement,
all utilities and applian-
ces Included, no pets,
$650.810-776-0459

,..Private Basement
,..Central Air

Conditioning
,..Carports

Available

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
~ETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.LS/MACOMB COUNTY

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

TWO story. 4 bedroom,
Grosse Pointe Park. 2nd
floor- 3 bedrooms. full
bath. appliances, fire-
place, wood floors
throughout, front and
back porch. 3rd floor-
Master bedroom, sky
lights, full bath. Base-
ment with laundry hook-
ups, 2 car garage.
$1,0001 month. Call for
more details. 313-824-
0705

~-$200S~- .
~~ J~~- ~~D~10H~
@ 771-3124
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1 bedroom apartment,
near 1-941 Cadieux.
Heat, water included.
$270. (313)881-8891

2 bedroom, Guilford!
Mack. Recently remod-
eled, excellent condition,
no pets. $475. 248-344-
9904

5792 Bedford- 2 bedroom
lower flat. $450. Call
248-737-8415.

7 Mile & Schoenherr area,
2 bedroom upstairs, new
carpet, stove, refrigera-
tor, basement & garage.
$400 pius security. 313-
785-7294

AL TEAl CharleVOIX,
Grosse Pointe Side, 1
bedroom. $300 includes

... haat! appliances. 313-
885-0031

APARTMENT, 1 bedroom,
Beaconsfield! Whittier.
Heat, water Included,
credit check, $345.
(313)882-4132.

APARTMENT, 1 bedroom.
Morang! Kelly. Clean,
laundry available, credit
check. $400. 313-882-
4132
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BOO HOUSES FOR SALE

HARBOR Springs cozy
Condo on go It course.
Sleeps 8. Nubs Nob.
313-823-1251.

Harbor SpringslPetoskey
Condos & vacation homes
with lakes, tennis, pools,

near shopping & dining.
Plan your color tour, holi.

day and ski getaways!
Resort Property

~gementCompany
(800)968-2844

72-l VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

-
To Order

Home Delivery
Call

(313)343-5577

CASEVILLE: private la~
front homes & cottages.
Booking for fall color
rour ~ends. 517-
874-5181.

GRAND Gayman. Beach-
front 2 bedroom condo,
fully fumished, freshwa-
ter pool. 248-433-0913
or WWW.flash.netl-con-
do.

STROMNESS Island
lodge, off Middle Chan-
nel, near Harsens Is-
land. Beautiful 45 acre
island with 2 cottages.
Daily or weekly rates.
Rent cottages or whole
Island for any event.
Perfect for company pic-
nics. Great for fishing or
duck hunting. 810-791-
9524.

FORECLOSURES Ha~r
Woods, 20301 Kenosha,
$60,000 bid. 20705 Ke-
nosha, $56,000. Glo~~
Werner Real Estate.
Buyers only, (810)465-
7354.

GOVERNMENT Fore-
closed homes from pen-
nies on your $1.00. De-
linquent Tax, Repo's.
REO's. Your Area. Toll
Free. 1-800-218-9000
Ext. H.5803 for current
listings. •

ST. Clair Shores. Brick
ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath. Finished basement
With kitchen, Includes all
new appliances, en.
closed sunroom. 1 112
car garage. Totally up-
dated. Must see!
$135,000.810-771-8764

5 n L E
800 HOUSES fOR SALE

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

GLEN Arborl Sleeping
Bear Dunes, 3 bedroom,
2 bath. Steps from
beach. Ski weekend
specials. $395. Broker.
(313)881-5693

GULF Shores: 3 bedroom,
2 bath, ocean front or 2
bedroom, 2 bath gulf
view. Resort amenities
include tennis court, in-
door pool. Weekly,
monthly rates. 517-694-
7479

VAil: 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo. Call Agnes 248-
588-0079
723 VACATION RENTALS

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

LOCATION. location.
Sharp 1 bedroom, 1
bath Gulf condo. Availa-
ble thru January 10.
$2,3001 month.
(941)349-6383

SANIBEL HARBOUR
RESORT & SPA,

FT. MYERS
212 Condo! Private Beach!

Sleeps 6
4 Diamond Resort

Glorious Sunsets & Views!
April- Dee ,$7001 week;
Dee - Apr, $1,4001 week

(248)583-5309

SIESTA Key, 1 & 2 bed-
room condominiums.
Pool, beach & more.
941-349--5600.

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

BOYNE Country, 3 or 4
bedroom Chalet. Skiing,
snowmobiling. 810-954-
1720.810-778-4367

BY Owner. $123,900,
Harper Woods. 3 bed-
rooms, 1- 1/2 baths, so-
lar familyl dining room,
low utilities, Grosse
POinte Schools. 313-
882-7768

CASEVILLE: beautiful
Saginaw Bay lake front-
age. 2 bedroom year
round home. Many ex-
tras. $249,000. Dale,
Real Estate One, 517-
874.5181

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck

bungalow. Updated kitch-
en, central air, formal din-
Ing, new electncal, garage.

Immediate occupancy
Only $54,900

Stieber Realty
810-ns.4900

FOR

265 BIShop, Gross
Pointe Park. Three bed
room, one and one hal
bath. Exceptional tamll
room. Must see
$248,000. (313)882
0994

,
TO PLACE AN AD

CALL (313)882-6900

FURNISHED room in
Harper Woods. Cable,
kitchen privileges.
Close to 1-94. (313)839-
5252

GROSSE Pointe Neff, fur-
nished, amenities, ca-
ble, phone, garage, priv-
ileges. $80 weekly.
(313)886-8421

SINGLE white female
wants room to rent.
Wayne University stu-
dent. Quiet, clean, relia-
ble, non-smoker. Refer-
ences available. 313-
577-3339

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

SEEKING to sub-lease
small office in Grosse
Pointel Harper Woods.
Limited administrative
support needed. This is
a start-up business by
an experienced entre-
preneur.313-824.6355

717 OFfJCE/COMMEROAL
WANTED

BEACH Resort. Treasure
Island. Great view! Pool,
spa, cable, kitchen.
Weekly. 1-800-318-5632

ENGLEWOOD Florida, 21
2 condo on gulf course.
Monthly. 519-978-1705

LAUDERDALE by the
Sea! Ocean front 2 bed-
room, 2 bath condo. Di-
rectly on private sandy
beach. Pool. 4th floor.
Available December,
March. April (no April 7-
15). Weekly $1,000; 2
weeks, $975 per week.
313-885-0605

7 room ranch, by owner
Chnton Twp. 810-286-
8522

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

PRICE REDUCED FOR
QUICK SALEr

Don't miss thiS opportunity
to purchase a beautiful,

professional office bUilding
located on Mack Avenue
in Grosse POinteFarms.

Over 1,200 sq. ft. in excel-
lent condition with new

landscaping. This unique
opportunity to invest in
prime Grosse Pointe

property won't last long.
Priced to sell at $147,000.
Call: (313)882-0628

for details
PRIME area! 16841 Ker-

cheval Place. Upper; ap-
proximately 1,200 sq. ft.
Large skylight. Ideal for
sales reps, law office,
etc. Call, 313-822-6094,
313-881-0655

SMALL executive suite in
Harper Woods available
for immediate occupan-
cy.313-371-6600

SMALL office (7x 10).
17901 E. Warren, De-
troit. $110/ month
(313)885-1900

717 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
WANTED

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

SECRETARY of State
wants to lease 5,000+
square feet of ground
floor retail office space
in the vicinity of 1-94and
Eight Mile Rd. Provi-
sions needed for 75 car
parking. Contact Debbie
Manoleas, Michigan De-
partment of State, Prop-
erty Management, Lans-
ing, Mi. 48918- 1445.
(517)335-2769. Please
respond by October
24th. 1997

1238 Audubon. 2,50
square feet, very larg
rooms, fireplace In Mas
ter SUite, famIly room,
CAC. Open Sunday.
$299,500. (313)884
8145

SHORES spraWling ranch.
Many updates. first floor
laundry, Florida room.
$339,900. Bob, Century
21,810-286-1738.

ESTOTE
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

313-882-0899 Mon-Fri 9-5

GROSSE POINTE
377 Fisher Road

Fisher Mews Building

Single office on second fl.
All utilitIes Included.
Available Oct 1st.

Grosse Pointe Woods
Commercial or Office.
21316 Mack, 2,600 sq. ft.
20835 Mack, 1,100 sq. ft.

(four large rooms)

Medical Suite.
800 - 2,200 sq. ft.

Rear Parking Areas
(313)884-1340
(313)886.1068

Comer suite, 4-5 rooms,
lots of windows, new

carpeting $700/month.
Also 3 room interior suite,

$600/month. Rent Includes
heaVair, janitor, parking.

Available NOW.

HARPER WOODS
19959 Vermer near 1-94
East Pointe Plaza Bldg.

716 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

HARPER WOODS- Newly
decorated, very nice 1,600
sq. ft., suites or smaller
offices. Very reasonably
priced. Easy access, 1-94
(at Vernler).CaIl Mr. Rob-
erts 313-886-2900 or Timo-
thy Sinclair, 810-540-1000.

IMMEDIATE occupancy.
20818 Harper, Harper
Woods. 1,200 sq. ft.
$1,000. per month.
(313)882-5420 between
11 a.m.- 9 p.m.

1040 Oxford North. Quie
pnvate backyard. thre
bedrooms, two and on
half baths. Clarenc
Honkanen, Coldwel
Banker Schweitzer,
313-886-4200

CHANDLER Park! Outer
Drive. 5 bedroom, re-
modeled. Land contract.
Asking $35,000 WIth
$5,000/ down. 313-371-
2006

REO L
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

HARRISON TOWNSHIP.
Corner Crocker / 16.
Built to suit. medical

professional office. Up to
10.000 square feet.

Tony Obeid,
Lahood Realty
313-885-5950

For sale 4,000
square feet commercial.

Harper. South of 10

20390 Harper, Harper
Woods, 2 room upper
suite, approximately 375
square feet. $375 per
month. 1 year lease re-
quired.313-884-7575

COLONIAL EAST
St. Clair Shores

9 Mile and Harper
600 sq. ft,

all utilities, 5 day janitor,
near expressway,

reasonable.
(810)n8-0120

DOWNTOWN Mt. Clem-
ens- newly renovated
Historic loft offices. Pri-
vate bathrooms, free
parking. $500.- $750.
gross. Call 313-822-
2020

EASTPOINTE
Completely remodeled.
Keyed restrooms, near

X-ways. 200 sq. ft.-
2700 sq. ft.

810-n6-5440

HARPER between 81 9.
1200 sq. ft building.
Lease. Stieber Realty,.
810-775-4900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
For lease 1,700 square
feet commercial. Harper

and 8- 1/2.

'1020 Somerset, Grosse
POinte Park. 3 bedroom
brick ranch on double
lot. 1 1/2 bath, year
round Florida room,
large liVing room with
dining area, central air,
2 1/2 car attached ga-
rage. First time offered
by owner, $195,000.
(313)881-1811

2,300 sq. ft. English Cot-
tage, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, formal dining
room, newly updated
kItchen, finished base-
ment, Flonda room, nat.
ural fireplace, Parquet
floors throughout. Less
than 1/2 block from
Windmill Pointe Park.
518 Barrington. By ap-
pointment only. 313.
822-9958.
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"THE Homeworker Oppor-
tunity Guide" IS your
tIcket to financial free-
dom!! for more informa-
tion, rush $4.00 and a
self addressed stamped
envelope to R.C. DERO-
SA, P.O. Box 36126,
Detroit, MI 48236

Thomas Ervin

Let's Talk About
Real Estate

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FIRE your job! Earn $800+
weekly guaranteed.
Easy! Pice newspaper
ads like thiS, for busi-
ness opportunty pack-
age. 1.800-285-0518
(SCA Network)

"GIVING UP POSSESSION"

TIMING
The house should be delivered on the date promised. If the seller
attempts ro drag the period of occupancy out. it can cause a real
rift between both parties. Even though the seller has received all
the proceeds from the sale, he or she is not excused from fulfilling
the faith the buyer had in their agreement.The buyer agreed ro
close the sale with the expe5S promise that the seller would live
up to all the terms including the occupancy provision.

A.fter the closing has been accomplished, the seller may continue
to live in the house for a few wecb or months. Or. me buyer
may take possession on the ~tual day of closing. The possession
date is agreed upon during the negotiating phase belWeen buyer
and seller. The manner in which possession is delivered to the
buyer is the last but also impottanl step in the real estate
transaetion. Here are some considerations:

To place your ad, call:
(313)882-6900

"AS IS"
The seller must deliver the property exactly in the same condition
it was inat the time the buyer agreed to make the purchase. Some
seUm have tried to swap certain items after the sale such as
lighting fixtures CK drapes. Others have even replaced good
kitchen appliances with those of inferior quality. Obviously, any
actions of this nature are a violation of the spirit and intent of the'
sale agreement. If the seller has certain items that should not go
with 00use, the best approa:h is to remove them before putting
the property up for sale.

CLEANLINESS
It is always a good idea to leave die boose in a very clean and
orderly condition. The buyer will appreciate this extra kindness
and be more wiUing to overlook certain flaws that may be found
1aler. If the house is dirty and not emptied completely, an
aroused buyer could seek ackIitional remedies.

818 SALE OR LEASE

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

OWN AN ISLAND
IN LAKE ST. CLAIR

18+1 acres. Anchor Bay,
Clay Twp. access from
bndge off M-29, With hwy.
exposure. Great opportuni-
ties for upper scale condol
boat dockage units or pn-
vate manna.

Call John McTevia
ANTON, ZORN &

ASSOCIATES
810-469-8888

803 CONDOS / APTS/FlATS

NEWPORT Ritchie, Flori-
da condo. First floor end
unit on water. Lovely
sunsets. 1,300 sq. ft. 2
pools. (313)884-5528

MAUMEE. sharp 4 bed-
room, updated kitchen,
hardwood floors, 1st
floor half bath, fireplace,
freshly painted. A must
see! $187,900. Century
21. (313)886-3600.

ST. Clair Shores, beautiful
Lakepolnte Towers, 2
bedroom 2 bath, all
kitchen appliances,
washer, dryer. Mainte-
nance fee, $157 a
month. Pool, tennis
court, weight room, ga-
rage, Immediate occu-
pancy, $125,000. Calf
for appointment or for
more details, (810)294-
1833.

TWO family flat: 680-682
Neff Road. Fantastic lo-
cation! 2 bedrooms,
(each unit). New 3 car
garage. No brokers.
313-922-1990

WHAT a find! Priced to
sell! Babcock Coopera-
tives. 1 and 2 bedrooms,
located in Eastpointe
and Detroit. Call Bill
Murphy at Babcock
Management 810-498-
9188

~-~s~ ..
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

LAKE FRONT: St. Clair
Shores. 3 bedroom cus-
tom bUilt ranch. Large
lot. Great view!
$380,000. 26910 Koerb-
er,810-771-5349

I

, 808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

GROSSE POinte, 15224
Kercheval, zoned retail.
ApprOXimately 4,000
square feet. Previously
used as Psychiatric clin-
IC. 313-824-7900 or 313-
570-3218

we AccepT

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

BERKSHIRE condo. 1st
floor. 1 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath. $86,500. You dec-
orate. Immediate occu-
pancy (810)724-5540

19712 Fleetwood, Balfour
Square Condo Unrts. 1
bedroom, beautiful area,
upper unit, appliances,
carport, patio, base-
ment, $49,500.
(810)949-9378

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
brand new custom built, 3
bedrom brick & vinyl ranch
featurmg full basment; on

a huge 75x 232 ft lot.
$114,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
brand new custom bUIlt4

bedrom brick and vinyl col-
omal with full basement,

great room, 1st floor laun-
dry, 2 car attached garage
on a hugh 75 x232 ft. lot,

$139,900
Lee Real Estate, ask for
Harvey (810)771-3954

803 CONDOS / APTS /FLA TS

CONDO with Lake St.
Clair View. Island View
Estates. Jefferson South
of Shook. Upper uOlt, 2
story foyer. 2 bedroom,
2 bath. Large kitchen
and dining area. Great
room with Catherdral
ceIling and wood deck.
Finished lower level.
810-790-8320, 810-469-
1084.

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom townhouse,
good condltlon. $59,500.
(313)881-5513

LAKESHORE VIllage-
22952 Gary Lane, end
umt. $60,000. Century
21 Kee.810-751-6026

LAKESHORE REALTY
COMPANY

119 Kercheval, Suite 4
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi

313-331-8881

,
262 FISHER ROAD

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-4:00

English Tudor, 1,530 square feet,
three bedrooms, One and one half

baths, new custom kitchen, fireplace
in living room, hardwood floors

throughout. Call Today.
•

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom
colomal. Grosse Pomte

Schools, multiple firepla-
ces, family room, finished
basement. Just awaiting

your arrival. Ask for
BEVERLY JOHNSON

LACASA REAL ESTATE
(810)n9-1969
(810)n3-8878

MUST see! St. Clair
shores, 1,400 sq. ft. 3
bedroom bungalow,
completely remodeled,
tiled kitchen & bath,
neWly decorated livmg
room & formal dining
room, fireplace, central
air, copper plumbing,
new vinyl sldmg.
$110,000. 810-777-4490

~

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Only $2
Call (313)882-6900

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

Grosse Pointe Schools
1,600 sq.ft. Brick Ranch
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths

2.5 car garage,
full basement

Matlculously maintained
by original ownerl!

(MD39HEL) $179,900
REALTV EXECTUIVES

MIDWEST
(810)412-5000

RICHMOND. Custom
quality 2 story brick
home on 2 1/2 acres.
Comer lot, 4 bedrooms,
3 baths, full 12 block
basement. 2 1/2 car
heated garage. Pole
barn With cement and
electric. $269,900.
(810)727-5019

Attention Getters are a
fun way to say
"See this ad"

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

Strong location G P Y.C.
3 bedroom, 4 bath, sprawl-

Ing ranch. Excellent for
entertamlng.

LEASE
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch

on N. Rosedale Ct. Excel-
lent condition.

Century 21 Jeff
81 o-n8-81 00,
81o-n5-4525

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

1310 ANITA- Stunning re-
1rodeled 3 bedroom bnck

Cape Cod. Refinished
hardwood floors, new ce-
ramic tile in kitchen. CIA,

new furnace. Finished
basement wllav, garage &
more. JUST REDUCED!!

$137,500.
FLO ABKE 81o-n1-7771

CENTURY 21 AAA
REAL ESTATE

HARPER Woods- lovely 3
bedroom, 2- 1/2 bath
colonial on a very pn-
vate and exclUSive
street. FIreplace In fami-
ly room, central air, 2 car
garage, Grosse POinte
Schools. Improvements
too numerous to list,
$169,900. BIll LewIs
Snyder, Kmney, Bennett
and Keating, 248-644-

- 7000

HARPER Woods: sharp
1,200 square foot 3 bed-
room, 1 112 bath bunga-
low. Hardwood floor3
throughout, natural fire-
p:ace. New furnace,
central air, finished
basement. A must see!
20663 Elkhart, $85,500.
313-884-9502

REAL ESTATE
ATTORNEY

Will represent you at the
closing of your home.

Attorney B.J. BELCOURE
313-882-2323

..

I I ~I II
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EAL ESTATE

832 GROSSE POINTE FARMS

831 GROSSE POINTE WOODS

830 GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath
No Listings Available

$429,000 313.884-6200

Price Phone
$269,500 313.822-3029---------

$419,000 313-886-3400

$269,000 313-886-3400

Description
New kitchen, furnace, air, etc
Beautiful, gracIous & UniQue
Open Sunday 10/192- 5.
Tappan & Assoc.
Open Sunday 2- 4. Beautiful
coloma I Excellent condition.
Wonderful landscaping
Higbie Maxon, Inc.
Open Sunday 2- 4. Handsome
center entrance Englrsh colonial
Higbie Maxon, Inc.

4/2.5

4/2.5.

Bedroom/Bath
3/2.5
6/3.5

Address
734 Pemberton
1050 Yorkshire

676 Middlesex

834. GROSSE POINTE PARK

854 Pemberton

PhonePriceDescription

Description Price Phone
Open dally with appolnntment $135,000 313-882.1414
2 car garage. Cathy Kegler. C-21 $152,900 313-886.5040

Bedroom/Bath
3/1.5
3/1.5

Address
2050 Kenmore
1889 Huntington

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No Listings Available

Price Phone

835. DETROIT
833 GROSSE POINTE CITY PhonePrice

836 HARPER WOODS

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
No Listings Available

Bedroom/Bath
3/1.5

Description Price Phone
Open Sunday 2- 4 SpacIous English,
natural woodwork. Hardwood

______________ f_lo_o_rs_.H_i=gb_i_e_M_a_xon,Inc~ _$) 95,000 313-886-3400

Address
893 Rivard

834. GROSSE POINTE PARK

Phone

810-775-4900

Price

Call

Price Phone
$85,500 313-884-9502

$126,500 313-886-3400--------

Description
Open Sunday 1- 4. Sharo condo
SlIeber Realty Co.

Bedroom/Bath
2/2.5

837 ST. CLAIR SHORES

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
20b&3 Elkhart __ ~/~~ Very clean, ~tal!y updated
20687 Fleetwood 3/1 Open Sunday 2- 4.

Beautification award winner'
Grosse POinte Schools

'

Address
1065 Woodbridge

Phone

313.886-6010

313.886-6010

313-886-6010

Bedroom/BathAddress
Ellair Road

Description Price
New constructIon, vacant lots
available. Our builder is ready
to discuss constructIOn

________________ R._G_._Ed~& Associ~tes. __ Call
Bishop Rd. NEW CONSTRUCTION Four

lots remaining. Our builder IS
awaitmg our call to coordmate
constructing your dream home
R.C.Edga!-! Ass~~iates.__ _ Call _
Magnlf,Clent Lake 5t ClaIr view IS
Just the beglnnmg In deSCrIbingthiS
elegant English Tudor style.
R.C. Edgar & Associates. Call

Windmill Pointe Drive.

- ---- - - - ---- - - -- --- ---- - - - - -- - - - - - -

831
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
837 ST. ClAIR SHORES



III,lidoil
Step into "house beautiful"! Thi~ three bedroom,
one and one half bath home ha~been completel)

reno\ ated "ith a or eous ne" kitchen.

New Price

iF :"'<
_I" J <

Don't mi~s lhi~ rare opportunit) to 0" n a R.\ I\lCH
sn lE home in lhi~ popularde\elopmenl. LO\el)
cOllrt)ard \lith fabulou~ lie\l, JUached garJge. 1\\0
bedroom' and lWOfull bath~. Fir,t Ooor laundn.

Ju~t reduced $20,OOO!!!
Fabulous four bedroom, t" 0 and one half bath
Grosse Pointe Farms semi-ranch at the end of a

cul-de.~ac and with a t"O plus car garage.

- \ Y
1.. P.~tMl"'J"'~

15810 Lakeview Court,
Grosse Pointe Park

r:

313-884-06QQ)
Q;;: ~

BJ\' (,"I>'l 1'1>1111, \\I>lid'
Th 0 full baths (one is brand ne"!) are ju~t one of

man) ~urpri~e~ waiting for )OUin lhis three
bedroom home \lith deck and cOHred front porch.

Thi~ three bedroom Grosse Poinle Shore~ ranch
ha~ recenth been complelel) reno\ ated and

refurbi~hed and i~read) for )ou 10 ju~t mOle into!
$352.900.

.(

~~
.. ~yy 21900 Edgewood,.$ St. Clair Shores

".,; 19950 Norton Court,
~ Grosse Pointe Woods

~ 20045 Holiday,
~ Grosse Pointe Woods

~
.", 858 Bedford,
~ Grosse Pointe Park

Exceptionally "ell maintained lhree bedroom
Grosse Pointe Woods ranch with new roof,
Pella windows, brick paver walk and patio.

No" $182,500.

First Offering .~

11'1111 ( hdl Ilil p, I \\ 1111(1-

Gros~e Pointe ,chool~! Ju~t one of the man)
charms of this afTordably priced three bedroom

home with s aciou~ u dated kitchen.

Hard 10 find four bedroom ranch "ith both a
famil) room and a Iibraf). Gourmet kitchen \lilh

fireplace and \aulted ceiling plu~ a fiNI Ooor
laundry room. $379,900.

The be't lalue in GroN Pointe farm,! Charming
three hedroom home \lith 'paciou, kitchen and
breakra~t room. a fini'hed ba~ement and a 'un

room all for a modN $179.900.

82 Kercheval <-;ro!'>">ePoi nte J'arm!'>
"On-the-II i II"

New Price

L Vl!strucun~'

This stunning three bedroom, two bath Gro~se
Pointe Shores ranch just a few steps from the lake
has just been reduced by nearl) $20,000 so hurry

becau~ at it's new price il won't last!

EXCfTING
FIRST OFFERINGS &NEW PRICES

AfTordabl) priced luxury ~ingle famil)
condominium in the heart of Gro~se Pointe
Wood,. Onl) one ~ile left to create) our 0"n

dream home.

"Idlillii]li ( ,n"l J'Ol!ltt I lrm,
.\bsolulel) charming lhree bedroom, one and one
half bath home in com enient local ion and jusl

crammed full of updating.

... http://www.Tealestateone.com

..
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